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Abstract 
The purpose of this study is to investigate the prefixes that are used in the urban 
dialect of Gaza cities and are attached to the imperfect verbs to identify the tense: present 
simple, present continuous, future and conditional sentences. Another aim is to figure out the 
varieties of these prefixes that are used in the urban dialect of Gaza cities. Finally, 
concerning this morphological aspect, to which Arabic dialect group that the urban dialect of 
Gaza belongs to, is examined as well in this study. 
Quantitative research methodology is utilized in this study. The quantitative research 
data was gathered from Al-Aqsa Radio Station, broadcasted from Gaza Strip. The total hours 
recorded  are 19 hours; the data is collected from programs that depend on audience 
participation via the telephone, guests in the studio and radio correspondents‟ interviews with 
people in Gaza. 
The results of the analyzed collected data revealed that the prefix /b-/ and its varieties 
is used by urban Gazan speakers to produce present simple, progressive; furthermore, the 
prefix /h-/ is also used for future. Moreover, the prefix /b-/ appears in the two parts of the 
conditional sentence. In addition to that the results revealed that the varieties of the prefix /b-/ 
are /b-/, /ba-/, /bi-/, and that the three varieties appear in the urban dialect of Gaza. The 
results indicated that the urban dialect of Gaza belongs- concerning the using the prefix /b-/ 
without the vowel (i)- to the dialects of Levantine countries, while the urban dialect of Gaza 
belongs to the Egyptian dialect in the aspect that it does not change the prefix /b-/ into /m-/ 
with the first pronoun plural as the dialects of Levantine countries do. Moreover, the using of 
both prefixes /b-/ and /h-/ for future indicated that the urban dialect of Gaza belongs to both 
dialect group Levantine and Egyptian.
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Transliteration list 
A standardized transliteration list is given below. It is noticed that each one of the 
surveyed resources that discusses the Arabic prefixes has its own romanization system which 
is different from the other resources; therefore, I used only one transliteration system to 
present the data in all resources and the data collected from urban dialect in the Gaza Strip 
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Transliteration Table (Vowels) 
 
Arabic form Transliteration symbol 
Vowels 
Fath}ah (short vowel)  َب a 
D}amah (short vowel)  َب  u 
Kasrah (short vowel)  َب i 
Close-mid front vowel 
(short)  
e 
Close-mid front vowel 
(long)  
e> 
Close-mid back vowel 
(short) 
o 
Close-mid back vowel (long) o> 
a (long vowel) a> 
u (long vowel) u> 






1. Overview   
 This study attempts to survey and describe the prefixes used in verbs in the Arabic 
dialect of urban cities in Gaza strip. The urban cities in Gaza strip are five: Shama>l Ghazzah 
(North Gaza), Ghazzah (Gaza), Di>r al-Balah} (Deir al Balah), Kha>n Younis (Khan Yunis) and 
Rafah} (Rafah) (see map 1-1). The prefixes mentioned in this study are indicators of present 
simple, present continuous and future tenses. Furthermore, this study compares the prefixes 
in the Arabic dialect of urban cities of Gaza with some other Arabic dialects that are 
previously studied by linguists. In other words, this research tries to describe the rules that 
determine using the prefixes attached to verbs in the Arabic dialect of Gaza urban cities, and 
showing the similarities and differences between the usage of the prefixes in the Gazan urban 
dialect and the prefixes in other Arabic dialects. It is known that each Arabic dialect has its 
own prefixes and aspectual marker system, and its own tenses structure. There are many 
studies that focus on the prefixes in many Arabic dialects, but no study is devoted yet to 
study the prefixes in the Arabic dialect of urban cities in Gaza. Therefore, this study is 
devoted to cover this field especially because the teaching of dialects to non-native speakers 
of Arabic is spreading nowadays. 
 The prefixes are chosen to be studied because of their essential role to determine the 
tense. In other words, they are the indicators for the listener to know the moment at which an 
action occurred, will occur or is occurring. Moreover, the urban cities of Gaza Strip are 
chosen to be studied because non-native speakers of Arabic learners always prefer to learn 
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urban dialects more than rural or Bedouin dialects because the urban dialects are usually used 
for commercial and governmental functions and purposes. Moreover, urban dialects are 






The Main cities in Gaza strip and West bank 
 
 




a. aspectual marker, Affix, Prefix, infix, and suffix,: 
According to Yunji (2005) ‚All aspectual marker systems are composed of a number 
of aspectual markers with different functions and usages.‛  This means that an aspectual 
marker system consists of systematic strings each of them has a specific grammatical 
function; furthermore, each aspectual marker work with other aspectual markers in an 
organized and accurate system. Affix is ‚a grammatical element that is combined with a 
word, stem, or phrase to produce derived and inflected forms‛. Encyclopedia Britannica2 
also mentioned three categories of affixes that are prefixes, infixes, and suffixes. Prefixes 
are attached to the start of a word; for example, ‚(sub-mit, pre-determine, un-willing).‛ 
Suffixes are added to the last part of a word, such as ‚(wonder-ful, depend-ent, act-ion).‛ 
Infixes arise in the middle; the Merriam-Webster Dictionary defined the infix as a 
derivational or inflectional affix appearing in the body of a word (as Sanskrit -n- in vindami 
‚I know‛ as contrasted with vid ‚to know‛)3. Souag (2006: 19) said that standard Arabic 
uses only one tense prefix, /sa-/ / ش- / to indicate future. Moreover Standard Arabic also has a 
separate tense particle (فٛس). On the other hand, the Arabic dialects have many prefixes 
such as (b-, h-, etc.) that are used for various purposes. The Arabic dialect prefixes are 
added to the imperfective verbs to show the tense; for example, in some dialects, (b- ـت) is 
used to indicate the present simple, present continuous and future, and (h- ـ٘) is used to 
indicate future tense. 
                                                 
2َaffix. (2009). In Encyclopædia Britannica. Retrieved February 26, 2009, from Encyclopædia Britannica Online: 
http://0-search.eb.com.lib.aucegypt.edu/eb/article-9003915 
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3. Significance of the study 
For teaching the Arabic dialect of Gaza cities as a foreign language, there should be 
studies that describe this dialect. There are very few studies; hence, the study of this dialect 
to standardize its morphological rules -the prefixes specifically- and verbs is a pioneering 
work in the field. This study is presented in reference to some Arabic dialects such as, 
Hawran and Damascus in Syria, Tripoli in Lebanon, Baghdadi Mosul in Iraq, some dialects 
in Arabic Gulf, Yemeni, Cairien and Northern Sinai in Egypt, Khartoum, Algerian, 
Moroccan, and Cyprus (Maronite Arabic speakers). A comparison between these dialects and 
the Arabic dialect in Gaza City is presented in this study showing the similarities and 
differences among them. 
This study tries to answer the following questions: 
1-What are the prefixes used in the Arabic dialects in Gaza cities?  
2-What are their functions?  
3-How people in Gaza cities express various tenses using different prefixes?  
4- Is there any prefix that does more than one function? Is there any tense uses more 
than one prefix?  
5- What are the similarities and differences between the used prefixes in Gaza cities 
and the prefixes in other Palestinian dialects as well as other Arabic dialects?  
4. Methodology and Data: 
The data are collected from a Palestinian radio station “Al-Aqsa Voice” “S}awt al-
Aqs}a ٝػللأاَخٛغ” broadcasted from Gaza. The data is collected from programs that depend 
on audience participation via the telephone, guests in the studio and radio correspondents‟ 
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interviews with people in Gaza. This material is authentic and is direct speech from cities in 
Gaza.  
 The data analyzed were selected from the outputs from urban Cities in Gaza only. 
Moreover, the data is collected from a soap opera that is a part of a social program (Ani>n al-
Qalb ةٍمٌآَ١ٔأ) performed by actors from Gaza using the dialect of Gaza cities. All of these 
data together last about 21 hours; they represent: Audience participation: Fi> h}awa>s}il al-T}ayr 
= ر١طٌاًَغاٛدَٟف (it is about martyrs) (4 hours), Ah}ra>r Khalf al-Qud}ba>n = ْاثضمٌاَفٍسَراردأ (it 
is about Palestinian detainees) (5 hours), Ani>n al-Qalb = ةٍمٌآَ١ٔأ (discusses social problems) 
(4 hours), Mat}bakh il-hana> = إٌٙاَزثطِ (cooking program) (1.4 hour), Jalsat Samar = رّسَحسٍج 
(hosting a famous person and getting audiences participation (1.39 hour) and Sha>rik bi 
Ra’yak = ه٠أرتَنراض (audiences’ opinion on the current political events) (2.68 hours), 
correspondents’ interview: Ghazzah al-a>n = ْ٢اَجسغ (covers the events that happen in Gaza) 
(1.3 hour). On the other hand, some episodes were excluded, such as the episode ‚Fi> h}awa>s}il 
al-T}ayr‛ broadcasted on March 3, 2007 because the audiences were from West Bank, and 
the episode ‚Fi> h}awa>s}il al-T}ayr‛ broadcasted on April 4, 2007 because the audiences were 
from a rural area in Gaza Strip. Furthermore two episodes from the ‚Ghazzah al-a>n 
program” broadcasted on December 17, 2008 and December 18 2008 because they included 
Standard Arabic only and did not have any Gazan colloquial.  
All the data are digitally recorded and then are transcribed by the author, and an 
example of  transcript appendix of the recorded programs is attached to the study. This study 
analyzes the verbal data collected focusing on the aspectual markers in the Gaza dialect; i.e. 
prefixes that are added to the verbs. 
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A literature review on the Arabic dialects in Egypt, Levant region and Iraq is 
presented in chapter two. Chapter three includes a historical and geographical glimpse 




Review of the Literature: 
Studies on the Arabic Dialects in 
Levantine Countries 
Overview   
There are many studies that focus on many Palestinian Arabic dialects, such as the 
dialects of Negev, Jaffa, Tiberias and Holon; in addition, there are a few studies that focus on 
the dialects in Gaza in general without distinguishing between different dialects in the Gaza 
Strip. Furthermore, there are some studies that focus on the Palestinian dialects in general 
without mentioning to which region these studies apply. Some researchers compared the 
Palestinian dialects with other Arabic dialects, such as Syrian, Lebanese, Iraqi, and Egyptian 
dialects. Hence, a literature review on the Arabic dialects of various Palestinian dialects is 
presented. 
Definition of Dialect: 
Encyclopedia Britannica defines the term dialect as "a variety of a language"
4
; the 
word dialect is formed from the word dialektos from the Ancient Greek meaning “discourse, 
language, and dialect.” It is derived from the verb dialegesthai which means "to discourse, 
talk,” referring to that a language may have many dialects; each with its own linguistic 
structure. This definition in the Encyclopedia Britannica is one of many definitions that are 
given by linguists. For example, the Encyclopedia of the Quran mentions that “Dialects are 
normally referred to by names derived from the geographical area, in which they are used, 
                                                 
4َdialect. (2009). In Encyclopædia Britannica. Retrieved February 26, 2009, from Encyclopædia Britannica Online: http://0-
search.eb.com.lib.aucegypt.edu/eb/article-9108461 
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qualified, at times, with a reference to the religious status of the users.”5 Concerning the 
Arabic dialects, Labov in his study “the Study of Language in its Social Context,” mentioned 
that the term „colloquial Arabic‟ “focuses on the variety of Arabic that is used for familiar 
and informal conversation, which is the primary locus of speech uttered in specific social and 
situational contexts.” cited in Encyclopedia of Arabic Language and Linguistics (2006: v.1, 
439). Ferguson (1959) described the relation between the standard language and the dialect, 
as a “diglossia”. One of the language varieties is high (H), which in this case is the Standard 
Arabic, and the other one is low (L), which in this case is colloquial Arabic. The two 
varieties are come from the same language. Ferguson added that the two varieties are 
separated; in other words, each variety is used in certain domains. But Ferguson (1991) 
updated or corrected his idea and said that the Arabic language is continuum. In addition to 
that, Encyclopedia Britannica
6
 explains the Arabic colloquial dialects to be in contrast with 
the Classical Arabic, which is “the language of the Qur'an (or Koran, the sacred book of 
Islam) and the religious language of all Muslims.” The Encyclopedia describes the Arabic 
used in literature as “Classical Arabic” which is a modified form of the Qur‟anic language 
and consistent all over the Arab countries. On the other hand, “colloquial Arabic” consists of 
many “spoken dialects.” According to the Encyclopedia, the main Arabic dialects in 
existence are “Arabia, Iraq, Syria, Egypt, and North Africa”. Many of these dialects are 
“influenced by the literary language.”7 The Encyclopedia of the Qur‟ān8 focuses on the 
                                                 
5
َJenssen, Herbjørn. " Arabic Language." Encyclopaedia of the Qur’ān. General Editor: Jane Dammen McAuliffe, Georgetown 
University, Washington DC. Brill, 2009. Brill Online. AMERICAN UNIVERSITY IN CAIRO. 04 February 2009 <http://0-
www.brillonline.nl.lib.aucegypt.edu/subscriber/entry?entry=q3_COM-00015>  
6
َArabic language. (2009). In Encyclopædia Britannica. Retrieved February 4, 2009, from Encyclopædia Britannica Online: http://0-
search.eb.com.lib.aucegypt.edu/eb/article-9008157 
7َArabic language. (2009). In Encyclopædia Britannica. Retrieved March 11, 2009, from Encyclopædia Britannica Online: http://0-
search.eb.com.lib.aucegypt.edu/eb/article-9008157 
8َJenssen, Herbjørn. “Arabic Language." Encyclopaedia of the Qur’ān. General Editor: Jane Dammen McAuliffe, Georgetown University, 
Washington DC. Brill, 2009. Brill Online. AMERICAN UNIVERSITY IN CAIRO. 04 February 2009 <http://0-
www.brillonline.nl.lib.aucegypt.edu/subscriber/entry?entry=q3_COM-00015> 
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purpose of the dialect which is used, “for informal communication,” and called al-lahjāt 
(خاجٌٍٙا), al-„āmmiyya (ح١ِاعٌا), or sometimes as al-dārija (حجراضٌا). The Encyclopedia of the 
Qur‟ān collected the names of different Arabic dialects and mentioned that “Twenty modern 
states use Arabic as an official language: Algeria, Bahrayn, Djibouti, Egypt, Iraq, Jordan, 
Kuwait, Lebanon, Libya, Mauritania, Morocco, Oman, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, Somalia, the 
Sudan, Syria, Tunisia, the United Arab Emirates and the Yemen. To this list should be added 
the Palestinian Authority/State and Israel, where Arabic is not the principal language, but is 
nevertheless widely used.” 9 The study titled “Die Ägyptisch-Arabischen Dialecte” by 
Behnstedt and Woidich (1985) focuses on the geographical aspect also; it refers to the 
difference between Arabic and European dialects revealing that there is a difference between 
the geographic patterns of Arabic and European dialects. “European dialect geography” is 
related to “linguistic diffusion, centers of radiation, urban hierarchies, barriers, and the like,” 
while “Arabic dialect geography” depends mainly on “migration of speakers.” Ignoring this 
observation prevents understanding of several linguistic facts; cited in Encyclopedia of 
Arabic language and linguistics (2006: v.1, 586). The idea of migration heavily impacts our 
standing of Gazan Arabic dialect, particularly as Gaza hosted many migrants during several 
years since 1948 war, as mentioned above. 
                                                 
9
َJenssen, Herbjørn. “Arabic Language." Encyclopaedia of the Qur’ān. General Editor: Jane Dammen McAuliffe, Georgetown 




a. Review of the Literature on Palestinian dialects: 
Gaza is a part of the Levantine region, which begins in the northern region of the 
Arabian Peninsula and extends throughout a large amount of northern “Saudi Arabia, eastern 
Jordan, southern Syria, and western Iraq.” According to Encyclopedia Britannica10, Ba>diyat 
Ashsha>m is historically the countries bordering the eastern Mediterranean coast. The spoken 
Arabic in urban cities in Gaza is researched in this thesis because of the lack of studies 
focusing on it. This researcher found five studies that focus on the Gaza Strip generally: the 
first and second studies were by Salonen (1979 and 1980). These studies focused on the 
dialect of Gaza concerning many aspects including the morphological, phonological and 
syntactical; the study does not specify which dialect in Gaza is studied. Jong (1999) 
compared between the different dialects in northern Sinai, in the last chapter of his book 
“The Bedouin Dialects of the Northern Sinai Littoral” he compared between the Arabic 
dialects in al-‘Ari>sh and the studies of Salonen (1979 and 1980) in the Gaza Strip. Although 
De Jong (1999: 500) said that he is not sure that if the subjects in Salonen‟s studies are from 
Gaza city or not, De Jong depended on Salonen‟s studies in his comparison. The prefixes in 
the Arabic dialect in Gaza were not studied in the last chapter, but the /b-/ prefix appeared in 
the study while De Jong (1999: 520) was discussing other linguistic features; e.g. /bo>kul/ “he 
eats.” On the other hand, De Jong (1999: 232) found that some Arabic speakers in Northern 
Sinai use both the prefixes /h}-/ and /h-/ for future; e.g. /h}aysayt}ruw ‘ala ɣazzih/ ‚they were 
going to seize control of Gaza‛. De Jong (1999: 231) also found that some Arabic speakers 
in Northern Sinai use both the prefix /b-/ and its varieties for habitual purposes. Examples 
                                                 




from Rme>la>t Tribe: /bimsikkiy/ (“He takes her”). The two prefixes /h-/ and /b-/ will be 
discussed in chapter four.  
The third study was an unpublished PhD by Al-Shareef (2002), which focused on the 
language variation in Jabalia Refugee Camp in Gaza. Al-Shareef (2002) focused in that thesis 
on the northern Gazan City Jabalia, particularly on the refugee camp there containing 
Palestinians who migrated during the 1948 war. Al-Shareef studied language variation in the 
refugee camp concerning the four consonant variables: q (ق), t} (ط), d} (ؼ), and z} (ظ), and the 
independent variables that affect these sounds, such as sex, age and original region of the 
individual participants. Fourth, Kharyush (2007) studied the effects of the Koranic readings 
(Qira>’a>t) on the phonetic aspects of different Palestinian dialects, such as assimilation. 
Finally, Al-Mana>‘mah (2005) studied the various dialects in the Gaza strip generally, and 
how they are intervened. He mentions the ways in which the dialects in the Gaza strip affect 
each other. Furthermore, he lists three historical reasons that affected the Arabic dialects in 
Gaza strip: first, the dialects of the 200.000 refugees forced into the Gaza strip after the war 
in 1948 influenced the Arabic dialect in Gaza, and their dialects were influenced in turn; 
second, when Israeli soldiers connected with Palestinians in Gaza during the Israeli 
occupation in 1967, Hebrew affected the Arabic dialect in Gaza. Finally, the 1994 post-Oslo 
return to Gaza of Palestinians who lived in diasporic Arab countries for decades after their 
forced migrations in 1948 and 1967 brought the dialects of all their host countries such as 
Egypt, Syria, Lebanon, Arab Gulf States, Yemen and North Africa. Al-Mana>‘mah’s (2005) 
study included an analytical study of the Gaza dialect. He found that the Egyptian dialect is 
the most obvious dialect used in Gaza, forming about 44.9% of the foreign dialects used 
there. The Syrian dialect forms about 16.1% where as the Lebanese forms 13.6% and other 
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Arabic dialects form 25.4% of the foreign Arabic dialects used in Gaza. Al-Mana>‘mah 
(2005) found that interactions with people from other regions is the main reason that caused 
Gazan Arabic‟s acquisition of the foreign dialects. Moreover, al-Mana>‘mah’s study also 
included the description of some features of the Arabic dialect in Gaza, such as phonetic, 
morphological, syntactical, grammatical, lexical and semantic features. Concerning the 
prefixes, Al-Mana>‘mah (2005: 147) mentioned the prefix /b-/ only which is attached to the 
imperfective verbs in the present; e.g: /baktib/ (ةتىت). This prefix will be discussed in chapter 
four. 
While there are very few studies that have focused on the Arabic dialect in the whole 
Gaza strip, there are many studies that focused on the dialects in many Palestinian cities, 
villages, and tribes. These studies do not determine which Palestinian dialects are studied 
specifically; for example, Wahbah (1929) presented some words, expressions and Palestinian 
proverbs that are used in the Palestinian dialects. Kharyush (2004) presented discretion of the 
sounds in all Palestinian dialects, and Abu-Salim (1987) studied the phonological aspects in 
the Palestinian dialect, particularly the auto-segmental rule of the vowel harmony or the 
metrical side of the dialect. Abu-Salim‟s work did not determine which province or district it 
studies. Awad (1995) analyzed the Palestinian Arabic sentence in which there is an 
embedded (?inna = ْإ) which is used as a complementizer. Furthermore, there are some 
studies that compare the Arabic dialect in Palestine and the Arabic dialects in other Arab 
countries. For example, Geva-Kleinberger (2001) briefly discussed the modern Arabic 
dialects in many regions, such as Northern Iraq, Anatolia, Syria, Lebanon, Jordan, and 
Palestine. Omar (1976) focused on the differences between the Cairene dialect and the 
Levantine dialect; she also concentrated on Lebanon and Palestine in the Levantine region. 
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Her study handled five aspects: phonological, morphological, syntactical, lexical and social 
context in which some expressions are used. In addition, there are many studies that focus on 
specific regions in Palestine; for instance, Blanc‟s (1953) studied the Morphological 
phonological features of Druze dialect in the Mount Carmel and Western Galilee; Blanc 
identifies sixty frequent stems appear in these dialects categorizes them according to their 
types of inflection; e.g. /h}ma>r-t-ku/  /h}maritku/ “your female donkey” 
Blanc (1970) presents a second study on the Negev Bedouin linguistic system from 
various aspects: phonological, morphological, syntactical, and lexical. Rosenhouse (1982b) 
explores the Bedouin dialects in the northern area of Palestine, particularly the area between 
“Haifa, the Valley of Yizre'el, and the Lake of Tiberias.” He wants to exam to what extent 
the phonological characteristics of the Bedouin dialect in that area is influenced by the urban 
dialect. Arnold (2003) describes the Arabic dialect that is used by Samaritans who live in 
Holon, Israel (a city south of Tel Aviv). The diglossic and bilingual situation among 
Palestinian Arabic speakers in Jaffa was studied by Horesh (2003); he focused his study on 
the Phonological aspects only. The Arabic dialect of Jews in Tiberias was studied by Geva-
Kleinberge (2004); he studied the phonological, morphological, syntactical, lexical aspects of 
this dialect. Concerning the morphological aspects, Geva-Kleinberge (2004) discussed the 
nouns, pronouns, adverbs, prepositions and verbs. 
In conclusion, there is a lack of studies that focus on the Arabic dialect of urban cities 
in Gaza Strip. The linguistic field needs more studies to cover this issue, and the field of 
teaching urban Arabic dialect in Gaza could benefit from such research as well. Therefore, 
this study concentrates on the morphological aspects of the Arabic dialect in urban cities in 
Gaza Strip. This study focuses on the prefixes used in the Arabic dialect in Gaza, such as (b-, 
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ha-). The prefixes that added to the verbs to show the tense, such as (b- ـت) for present simple, 
present continuous and future, and (h- ـ٘) for future tense. 
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Chapter 3 
Geographic and Historical Glimpse 
1. Overview 
This chapter gives a general idea of the Gaza Strip. It explains what the word Gaza 
means. It provides information on the Strip‟s geography and borders, population, and 
economic situation, and shows the effects of these attributes on the Gazan Arabic dialects.  
This chapter will also provide a general background of the modern history of Gaza, focusing 
on the Arab-Israeli conflict and peace process, and that history‟s significance linguistically. 
2. Meaning of ‘Gaza’: 
There are many explanations for the word „Gaza‟ (ghazzah جسغ).  One explanation is that 
is modified from the word ghuza>h (جاسغ), the plural of (ghazin  َزاغ) meaning invader (T}abba>' 
(1999: v.1, 26).  Another explanation mentioned by 'A<shu>r (1988: 9) is that Gazzah means 
„the strong man‟ (ٞٛل). 
3. Geographical introduction: 
The study entitled “Preparation of the Northern Israeli Arabic Sprachatlas” by Talmon 
says that there are varieties of the Arabic dialects used in the Arabic-spoken region; cited in 
Encyclopedia of Arabic language and linguistics (2006: v.1, 583); therefore, the study 
entitled “Esquisse grammaticale de l‟Arabe Maghrebin” by Marcais, classified Arabic-
speaking zones into two groups: first, “Eastern (maŝriqī)”, and second, “Western (maġribī)”; 
each group has its own characteristics. Some of the Western dialects features are the 
existence of “the syllable patterns CVCC > CCVC (rijl > ržəl) and CVCV- > CCV (katab > 
ktəb).” cited in Encyclopedia of Arabic language and linguistics (2006: v.1, 605). 
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Furthermore, Palva (2006) said that Linguistic features reflect relationships among different 
groups of dialects and their atmospheres; various dialects and their borders are classified by 
isoglosses. Encyclopedia Britannica defined the isogloss as the boundary contour that 
includes the dialectical characteristic
11
; Palva (2006) added that closed isoglosses comprise 
packages of isoglosses determining borders between various dialect zones. Hence, the 
geographical attributes of the Gaza Strip have a great effect on the Gazan dialects. Gaza is 
located on the Mediterranean Sea, and has shared borders with Egypt and Israel (see map 3-
1).  Gaza shares 11 km with Egypt, 51 km with Israel and has a 40 km coastline. “Gaza 
Geographic coordinates: 31 25 N, 34 20 E,” and she falls in Middle East; Central Intelligence 
Agency (CIA) fact book in 2009. According to Qa>jah (2003: 91), Gaza falls between the 
Sinai Peninsula, the Negev Desert and the Mediterranean Sea. These identified geographical 
borders do not lead to identified dialect borders; Trudgill (1983: 47) said that it is very 
difficult to determine dialect borders, there are no separated dialects; in other words, 
isoglosses are middle areas. Loffler (1974) in his study “Proleme der Dialektologie” also 
concluded that there is no accurate border among dialects, and there is no Salient 
“grammatical elements” that distinguish isoglosses; cited in Encyclopedia of Arabic language 
and linguistics (2006: v.1, 585). However, al-Mana>‘mah (2005: 71-75) said that the Gazan 
dialect is influenced by its neighbors: First, the Egyptian dialect, because of the commercial 
factor between Egypt and Gaza; moreover, Gazan students who study in the Egyptian 
universities bring the Egyptian dialect to Gaza, and the prestige of the Egyptian dialect 
attracts Gazan people to use. For example, lexical Egyptian effects, such as /?izzayyak/ (ه٠زإ) 
(how are you?), t}a؟mi>ya (ح١ّعط), /laban/ /ٓثٌ/ instead of /h}ali>b/ (milk). Second, Syrian and 
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Lebanese dialects, because they are very closed to the Gazan dialect. For example, the sound 
/q/ /ق/ is changed into /?/ /ء/ (glottal stop), such as (?azm) (dwarf) instead of (qazm). 
Additionally, Gaza is considered a part of Bila>d Al-Sha>m or the Greater Syria. According 
to the Encyclopedia Britannica
12
, the Levant (Bila>d Ashsha>m) is historically comprised of the 
countries along the eastern Mediterranean coast. Behnstedt in his study titled “Sprachatlas 
von Syrien” classifies the dialects in the Greater Syria as one dialectical group; he presents 
the /b-/ prefix that is added to the imperfect verbs as a common feature in Levantine dialects. 
Behnstedt added that the /b-/ prefix is also used in Egyptian dialect but with a vowel /b (i)/, 
and the also the function of /b-/ is different; cited in Encyclopedia of Arabic language and 
linguistics (2006: v.1, 605). For example, as mentioned in chapter four, /b-/ is used for future 
purposes in Syrian dialect, while it is used for habitual and progressive purposes in the 
Egyptian dialect. Global security website reported that “Gaza is one of the oldest cities in the 
world," and is a strategic site because it is located between Asia and Africa
13
. Al Mawsu>‘ah 
al-Filast}i>ni}yah (cited in Qa>jah 2003: 96) adds that the geographical site of Gaza is very 
unique because it is also falls on the most important commercial roads in the old world, the 
route from India to Yemen, through Mecca and Medina in the kingdom of Saudi Arabia, and 
to al-Batra‟. This route connects not only the Levant and Arabian Peninsula, but also the 





                                                 
12َLevant. (2009). In Encyclopædia Britannica. Retrieved March 3, 2009, from Encyclopædia Britannica Online: 
http://0-search.eb.com.lib.aucegypt.edu/eb/article-9047955 





Gaza site and borders
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14َhttp://www.worldatlas.com/webimage/countrys/asia/ciamaps/il.htm  
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Qa>jah (2003: 96) adds that this importance continues from antiquity to today, as 
evidenced in   the British occupation of Gaza during the world war I (1914-1918).  During 
this occupation the Great Britain established railways between Haifa in the north to Suez in 
the South in Egypt.  Moreover, Gaza is connected to Lebanon in the north and Egypt in the 
South by paved roads.  Hence, Gaza is connected to the entire world.  During the British 
occupation the trade flourished, and the Gazan dialect was therefore affected by other Arabic 
dialects; al-Mana>‘mah (2005: 67). After the 1948 War, Gaza was reduced to about 40 km in 
length and from 5-8 km in width, and henceforth known as the Gaza Strip (Qit}a>‘ Ghazzah = 
جسغَعاطل). This shrinking made Gaza one of the most densely populated regions in the world 
Qa>jah (2003: 97).  According to CIA fact book, the total area is 360 sq km, or slightly more 
than twice the size of Washington, DC.   
The total perimeter is 62 km, including 0 sq km of water. The CIA fact book 
reported that the environment is ‚mild winters, dry and warm to hot summers.‛ Its terrain is 
‚flat to rolling, sand- and dune-covered coastal plain.‛  The lowest point of elevation is the 
Mediterranean Sea at 0 m high, while the highest point is Abu 'Awdah (Joz Abu 'Auda) at 
105 m high.  Twenty-nine percent of the land is arable land; permanent crops are grown on 
21% of the land (2002). Moreover, the only available natural resources are arable land and 
natural gas.  Approximately, 150 sq km are irrigated, a figure that includes the West Bank 
(2003).  According to the Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics, the Gaza Strip is divided 
into five Governorates.  From north to south they are: Shama>l Ghazzah, Ghazzah, Di>r al-
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 Gaza. (2009) in Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics. Retrieved March 30, 2009, from Palestinian Central Bureau of 
Statistics website http://www.pcbs.gov.ps/Portals/_PCBS/Downloads/book1432.pdf  
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4. Population: 
As mentioned above, Gaza is one of the most densely populated cities in the world; 
Mana>‘mah (2005: 10). The CIA Fact Book reported in July 2008 that the 1,500,202 people in 
Gaza are Palestinian Arabs.  Muslims (predominantly Sunni) comprise 99.3% of that 
population, while Christians make up 0.7%.  While Arabic is the mother tongue, Hebrew is 
spoken by many Palestinians, and English is widely understood.  Approximately ninety-two 
percent of the population over fifteen years old can read and write. Gazan males have a 
96.7% literacy rate, while females have an 88% literacy rate.  The age structure is as follows: 
“0-14 years: 44.7% (male 343,988/female 325,856)” 
“15-64 years: 52.7% (male 403,855/female 386,681)” 
“65 years and over: 2.7% (male 16,196/female 23,626).” 
The median age in Gaza is 17.2 years. The male median age is 17 years, while the 
female is 17.4 years. The Population growth rate is 3.422% (2008 est.).  The birth rate is 
37.75 births/1,000 people, while the death rate is 3.53 deaths/1,000 people.  There are no 
migrants.  The sex ratio is 1.05 male(s)/female at birth, 1.06 male(s)/female under 15 years of 
age, 1.04 male(s)/female aged 15-64 years old, and 0.69 male(s)/female aged 65 years and 
over.  In conclusion, the total population is 1.04 male(s)/female.  The infant mortality rate is 
19 deaths/1,000 live births; the rate for males is 20.22 deaths/1,000 live births, while the rate 
for females is 17.72 deaths/1,000 live births.  The life expectancy is 73.16 years for all, 71.6 
years for males, and 74.83 years for females. Total fertility rate is 5.19 children born per 
woman.  
According to the Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics, the population in the Gaza 
Strip in 2007 is 1,416,539 people, while the non refugees (original people) are 453,250 
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people, (see map 3-2). In addition, there are many social classes in Gaza Strip and each has 
its own dialect. According to Mana>‘mah (2005: 62), there are three main dialects in the Gaza 
Strip: the Bedouin dialect, the urban dialect, and the rural dialect. Each of them has its own 
character and structure that enables the listener to recognize it easily. Palva (2006) said that 
the Arabic dialects are classified according to the social stratification into “Sedentary 
(h}ad}ari>) and Bedouin (badawi>)” ; the sedentary dialects are classified into urban and rural 
dialects. The study titled “Sprachatlas von Syrien” by Behnstedt revealed that some linguists 
consider the rural dialects and urban dialects in the Greater Syria are absolutely different. For 
example, rural dialects such as H{o>ra>n, central and southern Palestine, northern Lebanon are 
different from urban dialects; on the other hand, some linguists believe that the urban dialects 
and rural dialects in the Greater Syria are very similar with slight differences (cited in 
Encyclopedia of Arabic language and linguistics, 2006: v.1, 607). Anyhow, this study covers 








5. Economic Situation: 
In spite of the economic crises in Gaza strip, the educational system is progresses 
regularly.  Al-Jiha>z al-Markazi> lil-Ih}s}a>’ al-Filasti>ni>, Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics 
(2000) reported the increasing number of schools in Gaza, from 1932 when there were 22 
schools, through 1965 when there were 156 schools, to the year 2000, when the total of 
schools in the Gaza Strip reached 462; cited in Al-Mana>’mah (2005: 9).  This increasing 
number of schools in the Gaza Strip is correlated with the increasing population density.  
Indeed, the Fact Book mentions that “High population density, limited land access, and strict 




internal and external security controls have kept economic conditions in the Gaza Strip - the 
smaller of the two areas under the Palestinian Authority (PA) - even more degraded than in 
the West Bank.”  The economic condition worsened during the Al-Aqsa Intifada in 
September 2000. Israel withdrew from the Gaza Strip in September 2005; therefore, the 
economic situation grew in spite of closing crossings regularly. In June 2007 Hamas took 
control of the Gaza Strip. In response, Gaza went under international economic siege. 
Consequently the unemployment rate became 41.3%. 
6. Historical Introduction 
Gazan history also significantly impacts Gazan dialects. Conflicts in Palestine spread 
roughly immediately after the United Nations declaration of partition on November 29, 1947.  
During the 1948 war, Palestinians in 1948 region were forced to migrate to neighboring 
regions where Palestinians began to settle in refugee camps; Qurei (2008). UNRWA defined 
Palestinian refugees as “persons whose normal place of residence was Palestine between 
June 1946 and May 1948, who lost both their homes and means of livelihood as a result of 
the 1948 Arab-Israeli conflict.” During this period the Gaza strip hosted some Palestinian 
refugees. According to al-Mana>‘mah (2005), there were about 200, 000 refugees camped in 
the Gaza strip after the 1948 war. Then the refugees returned, merging with original 
inhabitants of Gaza. UNRWA reported that in 2008 there were 494,296 refugees in Gaza 
camps. This forced migration exported the northern Palestinian dialect to the Gaza Strip; al-







Gaza under Egyptian rule after 1948
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According to UNURWA, during the 1967 War about 300,000 Palestinians escaped 
from the West Bank and Gaza to places like Jordan, Syria, and Egypt. Encyclopedia 
Britannica
18
 reported that from 1948 to 1967 the Gaza Strip was under the Egyptian control; 
(see map 3-3).  According to Encyclopedia Britannica, during that period people lived in 
                                                 
17َhttp://www.jewishvirtuallibrary.org/jsource/History/isegarm.html., Retrieved on February 2, 2009 




poverty, many of them in camps, and a high percent of the population received 
unemployment compensation funds from the UN.  Many farmers could not access their 
farms, and industries stagnated.  This stands in contrast to thriving trade and commerce in 
Egypt.  In spite of these crises, Palestinians preferred to remain settled in Gaza and to leave 
temporarily to fine jobs and education.  Encyclopedia Britannica adds that from June 5 to 
June10, 1967 the third Arab Israeli war resulted in the Israeli occupation of the Gaza Strip, 
the Golan Heights, and Sinai. Hence, Hebrew spread in Gaza Strip, and the borrowed 
Hebrew words emerged in the Arabic dialect in Gaza; Al-Mana>‘mah (2005: 31). For 
example, Baraka (2004) reported some Hebrew words that are used by Palestinians in the 
Gaza Strip and the West Bank, such as “to the makhsom /maxsu>m/ (To the checkpoint), 
/ramzo>r/ (traffic light), /tis^tok/ (shut up), /tamud puh/ (stand there). Being Hebrew and 
Arabic Semitic languages makes them very closed; Mazor (2004). This has facilitated the 
process of borrowing among both languages. According to Hunter (2006: 2), the Oslo 
agreement in 1993 between Israel and the Palestine Liberation Organization (PLO) was an 
essential step toward the establishment of a Palestinian state because it gave the PLO control 
over a small part of territory in Gaza and over the town of Jericho. According to the Central 
Intelligence Agency (CIA) Fact Book in 2009, the security and civilian responsibility for 
Palestinian-populated areas of the West Bank and Gaza were shifted to the Palestinian 
Authority (PA) after a chain of agreements approved between May 1994 and September 
1999; therefore, the forced migrants in 1948 War, and 1967 War returning after Oslo 
agreement in 1994 brought the dialects of the countries in which they had temporarily lived, 
al-Mana>‘mah (2005: 32). In September 2000, however, Israel reoccupied most Palestinian-
controlled territories.  According to Global Security website, the Quartet (US, EU, UN, and 
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Russia) offered a roadmap for the peace process in April 2003
19
.  In 2004, Mahmoud Abbas 
succeeded Yasser Arafat; under Abbas's authority, Israel withdrew from the Gaza Strip 
totally in 2005, but still controls maritime, airspace, and the majority of crossings with Gaza 
(CIA World Fact Book).  After the Islamic Resistance Movement (Hamas) won legislative 
elections in January 2006, the international community tried to oblige Hamas to recognize 
Israel. Hamas refused, causing the international community to boycott the PA Toameh & 
Derfner (2006).  
Because of the boycott hostility emerged between Hamas and Fatah in 2006, and all 
attempts to form the “Palestinian National Unity Government (NUG)” failed. Between 
February and June 2007, however, there was some progress, but in June 2007 Hamas took 
control of the Gaza Strip after a series of violent clashes. Abbas formed a PA government in 
the West Bank led by Salam Fayyad, while Hamas ruled? The other government in Gaza was 
led by Ismail Haniyeh (CIA fact book). 
7. Conclusion 
In conclusion, the geographical site and the historical events are two factors that 
influenced the dialects in Gaza Strip significantly. The geographical site of Gaza has a great 
effect on its dialects. Gaza is a part of the Levant region, and the connection with 
neighboring countries, especially Egypt, imported various aspects of other Arabic dialects to 
Gaza; al-Mana>‘mah (2005: 67).  Moreover, there are three main classes in Gaza Strip, 
Bedouin, rural, and urban, and each has its own dialects.  There is interference among these 
dialects because of the social relations among people in each class; al-Mana>‘mah (2005: 62). 
In addition, history has greatly impacted the Gazan dialect:  al-Mana>‘mah (2005) first, the 
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migration from northern Gaza after 1948 war imported the northern dialect to Gaza; second, 
the Israeli occupation after 1968 imported many Hebrew words into the Arabic dialect; third, 
the forced migrants returning after Oslo agreement in 1994 brought the dialects of the 
countries in which they had temporarily lived.  These three historical factors caused the 
Arabic dialect in Gaza to mix with other dialects, an effect that is called “dialect 
interferences.” Foley (1997: 384) writes that language interference needs a long time to 




Prefixes in the Urban Dialect of Gaza 
Overview 
In this chapter, the prefixes that are found in the surveyed literature are presented. It 
is noticed that these prefixes are used for four purposes: habitual, progressive, future and in 
conditional sentences. Each of these tenses is listed below contains: (1) how it is used in 
Standard Arabic followed by (2) how it is used in various Arabic dialects as it is mentioned 
in the surveyed literature. After that (3) how it is used in the data collected from urban dialect 
in the Gaza strip. Next, a comparison between the usage of each prefix in Gaza and in 
various Arabic dialects is presented. In chapter five, I am presenting analysis of using the 
varieties of /b-/ prefix, and how the variants of /b-/ is determine by the pronoun added to the 
verb, and by the verb pattern. 
The data of the Urban dialect in Gaza is collected from “S}awt al-Aqs}a” radio station 
broadcasted from Gaza. I analyzed the data produced by interviewers, interviewees and 
correspondents who are from urban cities in Gaza. The total of informants are (342) persons; 
(198) males and (144) females.  
Arabic dialects (non-classical) have many prefixes such as (b-, h-, etc.) that are used 
for various purposes. I collected prefixes from about 20 Arabic dialects; I found that there are 
similarities among these dialects in usage of the prefixes, such as (b- and its varieties) are 
used for habitual purposes in Palestine, Syria, Lebanon, Jordan and Egypt. Moreover, (/h-/ 
and its varieties) are used for future purposes in Iraq, Central Arabian and Egypt. On the 
other hand, there are many differences among Arabic dialects in usage of the prefixes in a 
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specific function; for instance, in Damascus and Hawran in Syria /b-/ and its varieties are 
used for future, while Egyptian dialect uses /h}-/ for the same purpose (future). In addition to 
that the function of a specific prefix may vary according to the dialect; for example, /b-/ and 
its varieties are used for future purposes in some dialects in Syria (Damascus and Hawran), 
while it is used for habitual and progressive purposes in some other dialects as Egyptian. In 
other words, some of these prefixes have more than one function, such as (/b-/ and its 
varieties) are used for future and habitual purposes; on the other hand, the same function may 
use more than one prefix; for instance, future may use /b-/ and /h-/. The varieties of /h-/ are 
/ha-/َ/ـ٘/and /h}a-/ /ـد/. The varieties of /b-/ are /ba-/, /bi-/, /p-/, /pa-/, and /m-/. Each one of 
the surveyed resources that discusses the Arabic prefixes has its own transliteration system 
which is different from the other resources; therefore, I used only one transliteration system 
to present the data in all resources and the data collected from urban dialect in the Gaza Strip 
(see the transliteration chart p.?).  
1.  The Prefix /b-/  
In the surveyed dialects, it is noticed that /b-/ varies from one verb to another, from 
one dialect to another and from one pronoun to another; for example, in Levant, Rice (1960: 
47), when the prefix is added to some verbs, it results in a single consonant; for example, ra>h} 
 binru>h} (we go). bitru>h} (you -2nd m. singular- go) Rice (1960: 56), but sometimes the 
prefix may also has consonant cluster, as the verb fatah}  bniftah} (we open); btiftah} (you -
2
nd
 m. singular) (Ibid). In addition, the vowel attached to the /b-/ prefix changes from one 
dialect to another. For example, Rice (1960: 47) Sawaie (1994: 48)
 
found that some 
Levantine dialects add the vowel (a) to the prefix /b-/ with the 1
st
 single pronoun as in verb 
(ra>h}) baru>h}, while Brustad (2000: 356) found that the same verb with the same pronoun 
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does not have a vowel in the Syrian dialect bru>h}. Moreover, the prefix /b-/ sometimes 
changes into (m-); such as in Cyprus dialect Tsiapera (1969: 35) with 1
st
 person plural m-
anni-fros^ ش رِْفِٕ (we make the bed), and in Lebanese dialect Nasr (1966: 51), with 1st person 
plural pronouns mnidrus شرضِٕ (we study). And the Egyptian dialect in Cairo also uses bi- 
for the habitual purposes; Aboul Fetouh (1969: 37), Abdel Malek (1990: 216) Hassanein & 
Kamel (1998: 135); furthermore, De Jong (1999) found /b-/ and its varieties are used for 
habitual purposes in Sinai, and sometimes a vowel is added before the prefix; for example 
/ibyiktib/ he writes; De Jong (1999: 232).  
 
Purposes of /b-/ prefix in various Arabic dialects 
The prefix /b-/ in the surveyed literature is used for four purposes: habitual, 
progressive, future and conditional sentences. The various usages of the /b-/ prefix in 
different Arabic dialects is presented below, and then the data collected from the Urban 
dialect in Gaza Strip is presented. 
 
First: Habitual Purposes: 
Standard Arabic 
Habitual action in the Standard Arabic is produced by the imperfect verb. Buckley 
(2004: 542) said that imperfect verb is used to bring up incidents that arise frequently or 
continually. Bukely mentions many examples for this habitual action, such as 
"اٙتَصٛع٠َُثَ،حّشفَجرا١سَٟفَح١ٍىٌاٌَٝإَخثغًَوَكئاسٌاَاٙتَٟتأ٠"  




Arabic dialects also use imperfect verb to express habitual actions, but there is a 
prefix added to the imperfect verb to give the implication of habitual tense. In the surveyed 
literature, I found that the prefix /b-/ is used for habitual purposes in many Arabic dialects, 
and there are some dialects that use other prefixes, such as /k-/ /ن/ as is used in Morocco. 
How Arabic speakers in some Arabic-speaking areas express habitual actions is presented. 
(See table 4-1). 
1. Greater Syria 
Dialects in the Greater Syria use the /b-/ prefix to determine the habitual actions; the 
prefix /b-/ may be attached to the imperfect verb alone without any vowel, and sometimes 
there is a vowel inserted after the prefix. According to these two cases, Rice (1960: 47) 
classified the verbs attached to the prefix /b-/ in Levantine countries into two categories: (1) 
single consonant, and (2) consonant cluster. 
1. Single consonant 
baru>h}   I go   1.s. 
binru>h}   we go   1.p. 
bitru>h}   you go   2.m.s. 
bitru>h}i>   you go   2.f.s. 
bitru>h}u>  you go   2.p. 
2. Consonant cluster 
baftah}   I open   1.s. 
bniftah}   we open  1.p. 
btiftah}   you open  2.m.s. 
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btiftah}i>  you open  2.f.p. 
btiftah}u>  you open  2.p. 
McLoughlin (1982: 33) and Crow (1901: 23) also found the same feature in their 
study on Levantine countries; furthermore, they found that some Levantine dialects change 
the prefix /b-/ into /m-/ with 1
st
 pronoun plural. They mentioned the same example in their 
studies,  
mnuktub we write  1.p. 
While, these are some studies that focus on the Dialects of the Greater Syria as 
general, there are other studies that concentrate on particular dialects in the Greater Syria, 
such as Syria, Lebanon, Jordan, and Negev: 
 (a) Syria: 
 Cowell (2005: 179) gives attention to the Syrian dialect (particularly Damascus); he 
found that the Syrian speakers change the prefix /b-/ into /m-/, but he added that there is an 
optional assimilation for the prefix /-n-/ with the first person plural when the verb starts with 
(m-, b-, l-, and r- before single consonant r). He presents these examples:  
‚mə-m-bu>s  (mə-n-bu>s)  we kiss‛ 
‚mə-m-mu>t  (mə-n-mu>t)  we die‛ 
‚mə-l-lu>m  (mə-n-lu>m)  we blame‛ 
‚mə-r-ru>h}  (mə-n-ru>h}  we go‛ 
(b) Lebanon:  
Nasr (1966: 51) studied the Lebanese dialect which uses /b-/ and its varieties to perform the 
present simple; for example,  
?ana bna>m bifra>shi>  I sleep in my bed   1.s. 
bitna>m    you sleep    2.m.s.    
byiudrus   he studies    3.m.s. 
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mnidrus    we study    1.p. 
bitna>mu>    you sleep    2.p. 
bitsu>?    she drives    3.f.s. 
bitsu>?i>    you drive    2.f.s. 
byishrabu>   they drink    3.p. 
ba>kul    I eat     1.s. 
bta>kul    you eat    2.s. 
 (c) Jordan  
Sawaie (1994: 48) recorded one example of using /b-/ as a prefix in the present 
simple purposes by “Trans-Jordanian and Palestinian speakers in Irbid (Jordan); 
bashrab برطت (I drink) 
(d) Negev 
Sawaie (1994: 48) reports that Bedouin dialect in Negev in the south of Palestine uses 
/ba-/ for the same feature. He adds that there is another form of present simple that is with the 
1
st
 person singular in Kerak; that is /?a-/ /?a-shrab/ (I drink). The same feature was found by 
Cowell (2005: 179) “in the North and South of the Syrian Aria” ?aktub (I write) 
2.  Arabic Gulf 
Qafisheh (1975: 215), Holes (1990: 274-275) studied the Arabic Gulf as one dialect, 
while Hamma>d (1986: 19) focused on the dialect of the United Arab Emirates. They found 
the same feature that exists in the Greater Syria: /b-/ is used for habitual purposes. For 
example,  
hiya btis^rab bi>ra  جر١تَبرطتتَٟ٘ 
she drinks beer; 
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basi>r ر١سات Hamma>d (1986: 19) 
I walk 
3. Yemen 
According to Watson (2002: 177), Yemeni dialect in Sana‟a has a subtle different 
feature from the other Arabic dialects that it uses /bi-/ as a prefix for all pronouns except for 
the 1
st
 person which uses the prefix /bayn-/. 
 
4. Egyptian 
There are two Egyptian dialects are found in the surveyed literature: Arabic dialect in 
Cairo and in the Northern Sinai. 
 (a) Cairo 
Cairene dialect also uses /bi-/ for the habitual purposes, but Behnstedt in his study 
titled “Sprachatlas von Syrien” mentioned that the Egyptian dialect also uses /b-/ but with a 
vowel /b (i)/, cited in Encyclopedia of Arabic language and linguistics (2006: v.1, 605). For 
example, Aboul Fetouh (1969: 37) presents some examples, such as /biyna>m/ َإ١ت (he sleeps) 
and Abdel Malek (1990: 216) and Hassanein & Kamel (1998: 135) present examples to 
confirm the existing of this feature; for instance,  
e.g. il walad bi-ya>kul kul yu>m 
َٛ٠ًَوًَوا١تَضٌٌٛا 
The boy eats every day 
(b) Bedouin dialects in the Northern Sinai 
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De Jong (1999) surveyed the Arabic dialects of five tribes in Northern Sinai; De Jong 
(1999: 231) found that some Arabic speakers in Northern Sinai uses both the prefix /b-/ and 
its varieties for habitual purposes. Examples from Rme>la>t Tribe: 
/bimsikkiy/ 
He takes her 
burbut}hiy 
he ties her 
De Jong (1999: 232) found that the there is a diphthong reduction with some verbs; i.e. /iy/ 
may be reduced to /i/; e.g. 
biyh}ut}t}   bih}ut}t} 
he puts 
and there is another way that is adding the vowel /i/ before the prefix 
biktib    ibyiktib 
he writes 
bud}urbuw  ibyud}urbuw 
They hit 
5. Khartoum, Sudan 
 Sudanese speakers in Khartoum also uses /b-/ and its varieties to express the habitual 
purposes Miller (1992: 171); for instance,  
bigattis  he sinks  3.m.s. 




Tsiapera (1969: 35) found Maronite Arabic speakers use another variety of the prefix 
/b-/; they use the voiceless (p-) with chain of prefixes with different pronouns. Tsiapera 
presented the verb /frus^/ as an example. 
pk-yi-   3.m.s.   pkyifrus^  He makes the bed 
p-iti-   3.f.s. 
p-iti-   2.m.s. 
p-iti—i  2.f.s. 
p-i-   1.s. 
pk-yi—u  3.p. 
p-iti—u  2.p. 
m-anni-  1.p. 
 
7. Moroccan 
In Moroccan dialect, Brustad (2000: 246) said that /k-/ and /t-/ are equal to the /bi-/ in 
the Egyptian dialect and /b-/ in the Syrian dialect that are used for habitual purposes. 
Moreover, Talmoudi (1984: 133) found that Moroccan speakers in Rabat use the prefix /k-/ 
for imperfective form; they used it more frequently than the other prefix /b-/. 
 Brustad (2000: 246) mentioned many examples for this, such as 
e.g. ma> tatxrəz^[s^] mn d-da>r راضٌآََِصجرشتتاِ 
she doesn‟t go out of the house 
b-h}a>l matalan l-’insa>n kays^rab l-xmər kayibqa yuqul s^i kilma qabih}ah   
َِْاسٔلااَياذتتَيٛم٠َٝمث١وَرّشٌاَبرط١وًَلاحذ١ثلَحٍّو  Brustad (2000: 216, 252) 
Like for instance [a] person drinks wine and keeps saying some nasty word 
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„Abd al-„Aal (1968: 127) said that the Arabic speakers in Northern Morocco (Tetuan) 
use some prefixes equally (ka-, da-, ta-, la-) for the present simple and for future when it is 
proceeded by two temporal verbs (ɣa>d and ma>s^) which are used for future; they are equal to 
/sa-/ (ش) and /sawfa/ (فٛس) in standard Arabic that are used for future. He notes that the 
Southern Morocco speakers use (ta- and la-) more than other prefixes. 
e.g. ka-yuxruʒ = da- yuxruʒ = ta-yuxruʒ =la-yuxruʒ (he goes out) 
َجرش ١ْوَ=َجرش ٠ْصَ=َج  رش١ْتَ=ج  رْش ١ٌْ  
knuxruʒ (we go out) جْرشْٕ ْو 
knqru> (I read) ٚرمْٕو. „Abd al-„Aal (1968: 128) said that this feature exists in the Alexandrian 
dialect. 
kyqu>l  (he says) ي  ٛم١ْْو 
kymshyu> (they walk) ٛ١ِط ّْ ١ْو 
shh}a>l ktsa>wi> had siyya>r? ؟راَّ١ّسَِض َ٘ٞٚاستْوَياْذْض „Abd al-„Aal (1968: 135) 
How much does this car cost? 
Habitual in urban dialect in Gaza Strip: 
In the surveyed texts, it is noticed that the prefix (b-) and its variables are used to 
produce the habitual actions (present simple). This appears in the total of 223 sentences; 10 
sentences are presented below; see rest in supplement Appendix (A-1), p. 134. 
 وأ بٕثه ٗٔا وقزفث بٔأحكبٌْٙبث ِٗو1 
?ana baftxir innu rabna> ?akramuh bišs^aha>da   
I am proud that Allah granted him martyrdom 
يبفٛ٤ا تؾثٚ لغٌَّا تُِؾث ٟٕؼ٠ ٗٔا2 
                                                 
1 Fi h}awa>s}il al T{ayr, 10-3-2007 
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?innu ya؟ni> buh}ubb ilmasʒid wibih}ubb ?il?at}fa>l 
That he loves the mosque and loves children 
ٌا بٔكٛمث اكب٘ ُؼٔ ف١وٚ ييٌّٕا ًفاك لّؽأ كبْٙزٍا هٚك ٓػ لّؽأ َا غِ سلؾزٔ ْا ٝ
 غِ ،ذ١جٌا ٝف ٝىؼِ ذ١جٌا ًفاك ٗوٍٍٛ ٍٝػ لغٌَّا ٝف ٗ٠ٛػلٌا ٗز١ثور ٟٕؼ٠ ٌىؼٔا
؟خٍئبؼٌا ًفاك ةبجؽ٨اٚ ً٘٤ا غِ ،ٗرٛفا3 
na؟am hada biqu>dna ?ila an natah}addath ma؟a ?um ?ah}mad ؟an dawr istis^ha>d ah}mad da>xil 
?il manzil. wi kayf in؟akas ya؟ni> tarbiyatu ?idda؟awi>yah fil masʒid ؟ala sulu>kuh da>xil ?il be>t 
ma؟ki> da>khil ?il bayt, ma؟a ?ixwatuh, ma؟a ?il ?ahl wil ?ah}ba>b da>xil ?il ؟a>?ilah 
Yes, that leads us to talk to Umm Ahmed about the impact that Ahmed‟s martyrdom had 
inside home, and how his religious upbringing at the mosque reflected on his behavior inside 
the house, with you at home, with his brothers and sisters, and with family and loved ones in 
the family? 
 ٗرٛفا غِ هؾٚ٠ تُِؾث ٟٕؼ٠ بّ٠اكٚ ًثؤز٠ٚ ٍِػي٠بِ ُ٘ب٠اٚ ٛ٘ ًػى ٌٛ ٟٕؼ٠ ُِٕٙ ًَّثؤز٠ٚ
خعبؽ َخ٠أ ُِٕٙ4 
wda>yman ya؟ni> bih}ub yd}h}ak ma؟a ?ikhiwtu wit?abbal minhum. ya؟ni> law zi؟il huwwi 
wi>ya>hum mayz؟alis^ wyt?abbal minhum ayyat h}a>ʒah 
He always loves to laugh with his brothers and sisters and he tolerates things from them, that 
is, if he is mad with them, he doesn‟t bear a grudge and he forgives anything they do. 
 ٗرٛف٦ و١قٌا تؾ٠ٚ ًىٌٍ و١قٌا تُؾ٠ٚ ًبٌٕا تُؾ١ث  خج١ٛ َٗفٔ ٟٕؼ٠ قٍٛفٚ ػٍّٛ
ْاو١غٌٍٚ5 
                                                                                                                                                       
2 Fi h}awa>s}il al T{ayr, 10-3-2007
 
3 Fi h}awa>s}il al T{ayr, 10-3-2007 
4 Fi h}awa>s}il al T{ayr, 10-3-2007 
5 Fi h}awa>s}il al T{ayr, 10-3-2007 
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samu>h} wxalu>q ya؟ni> nifsuh t}ayba bih}ub inna>s wyh}ub ilxe>r lilkul wyh}ub il xe>r li?xwetu wi lil 
ʒi>ra>n 
He is forgiving, polite, has a kind soul, loves people, loves the good for everyone, loves the 
good for his brothers and sisters and the neighbors. 
اٛظفؾ١ثٚ غِاٛغٌا ٍٝػ اٛؽٚو١ث لله لّؾٌا ٓ١ٌّبؼٌا ةه لله لّؾٌا الله اٛفوؼثٚ ْآومٌا6 
?alh}amdu lilla>h biyru>h}u> ؟al ʒawa>mi؟ wi bih}faz}ul qur?a>n wi bi؟rafu> ?allah al h}amdu lilla>h 
rabbil ؟a>lami>n. 
Thank God, they go to the mosques, they memorize the Qur`an, they know Allah, praise be 
to Allah, the Lord of the worlds.  
أ ذٕو ٗؽاوٖث ٗ١ٍػ ٝٙوث بٔأٌٗبّػأ ِٓ َٛٛجِ بٔ7 
?ana bard}a ؟ali>h, bis}ara>h}a ?ana mabsu>t} min a؟ma>luh 
I am satisfied with him, honestly, I was happy with his deeds. 
 ٚأ ىبّ ٩ضِ ْبَٔا ِِ ِٕٗ َٛٛجِ ِْٛىث ٖٛثأ ٌٍَُّا ْبَٔ٦اٚلله لّؾٌاٚ ٗعبؽ8 
wil insa>n il mislim abu>h biku>n mabsu>t} minnuh mis^ ?insa>n maθala s^a>z ?aw h}a>ʒa wil h}amdu 
lilla>h 
A Muslim person, their father is satisfied with them. He or she is not a deviant person for 
example, or anything, thank God. 
ؾٌا ْبىف يبؾٌا خؼ١جطثٚ بٍّٙؼ٠ ٖٛػلٌا ٝف حو١زو دبعبؽ ٖلٕػ ٗٔا كٍطٌّٕا ان٘ ِٓ لله لّ
َٗفٔ ٓ١ثٚ ٕٗ١ث بٙفوِْؼث ٛ٘ دبعبؾٌا ٞكب٘9 
faka>n ilh}amdu lilla>h min ha>ða> almunt}alaq ?innu ؟indu h}a>ʒa>t kti>rah fidda؟wah yi؟malha<. wi 
bit}abi>؟at il h}a>l ha>di> ?il h}a>ʒa>t huwwa bi؟rafha> be>nuh wbe>n nafsuh. 
                                                 
6 Fi h}awa>s}il al T{ayr, 10-3-2007 
7 Fi h}awa>s}il al T{ayr, 10-3-2007 
8 Fi h}awa>s}il al T{ayr, 10-3-2007 
9 Fi h}awa>s}il al T{ayr, 10-3-2007 
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He was, thank God, from this standpoint, that he has many things to do in Da`wa, and 
naturally, he knows these things at heart. 
 ِ٠ا ٕٝؼ٠أ ْأ ٌٟٚبؾرٚ ٗل٩فأ ٓػ  لّؽأ خ١ٖقّ ٓػ ييٌّٕا ًفاك ٗ٠وونززث ئّ وضو
ث ًٛفٔ ٝف بٙ١ٍوغر؟ٗراٛفا ٟلب10 
ya؟ni> ?e>s^ akθar s^e>? btitðakkari>h da>xil il manzil ؟an s^axs}i>yat ah}mad, ؟an ?axla>qu with}a>wli> an 
taɣrisi>ha> fi> nifu>s ba>qi> ?ixwa>tuh 
What do you remember most about Ahmed‟s character inside the house and his manners that 
you try to instill in the rest of his brothers and sisters? 
 
It is noticed that /b-/ is used for habitual functions in Gaza dialect. In the surveyed 
Arabic dialects, it is found that /b-/ is also used for the habitual purposes in most Arabic 
dialects, such as Syria, Lebanon, Palestine, Jordan, Arabian Peninsula, North Africa, Sudan 
and Cyprus. On the other hand /k-/ prefix is found in the present simple in some dialects, 
such as Moroccan dialect. (See table 4-1). 
 
Table 4-1 
Present simple Prefixes in various Arabic dialects 
 














m- mniktub we write 
                                                 
10 Fi h}awa>s}il al-t}ayr, 10-3-2007 
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m- mnidrus we study 
ba- ba-shrab I drink 






Arabic Gulf b- btis^rab she drinks 
Yemen b- 
(for all except the 
1st person /bayn/) 
- - 











he takes her 
he ties her 
he puts 
he writes 















he makes the bed 
she makes the bed 
you make the bed (2.m.s.) 
you make the bed (2.f.s.) 
I make the bed 
they make the bed 
you make the bed (2.p.) 
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Region Prefixes used Example Translation 



















da- da- yuxruʒ he goes out 
la- la-yuxruʒ he goes out 
Urban dialect in 
Gaza 
ba- ?ana baftxir innu 
rabna ?kramu bil 
s^aha>da 
I 
b- ya؟ni> i>s^ btitðakkari> 
inti ba؟d} s}fa>t xa>s}s}ah 
mas^uftiha>s^ illa> fi> 
ah}mad 
You (f) 
bi- ?innu ya؟ni> bih}ubb 
ilmasʒid wi bih}ub il 
at}fa>l 
He 
bi- wala im illa> bitxa>f 
؟ala ibinha> 
She 
bi- ?alh}amdu lilla>h They 
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l?innh xalas} daxal 
fi>h bni?daris^ n?ulluh 
la?. l?innuh law 
bin?ulluh la? mis^ 
mis^ ra>h} ysma؟ 
minna>; ra>h} yi؟mal 





It is noticed that the urban dialect in Gaza belongs to the Egyptian dialect in case that 
it does not change the /b-/ prefix in 1
st
 pronoun plural (we إدإ) into /m-/ as some Levantine 
dialects do. On the other hand, the urban dialect of Gaza belongs to the dialects of Levantine 
countries in case that it may use /b-/ prefix without vowel, such as bni?daris^ (we cannot); In 
chapter five, the rules that controls using the varieties of the prefix /b-/ are discussed. 
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Second: /b-/ For Progressive 
Progressive in Standard Arabic 
Buckley (2004: 542) said that in modern standard Arabic, imperfect verb is used to 
bring up incidents that are occurring currently which is called “present progressive.” Bukely 
(2004: 542) mentions many examples for this habitual action, such as 
"ْ٢ا هٚل٠ بٌّ ٟمطِٕ و١َفر ِٓ لث ٨" 
“There must be a logical explanation for what is happening” 
Progressive in Arabic Dialects 
(1) In Arabic dialects, the most common prefix used for the progressive is (b-); for 
example, it is used in Palmyra in Syria Cantineau (1934: v.1, 132); for instance, /buktub/ (he 
is writing), and in Levantine dialect as general Levant region McLoughlin (1982: 34); e.g. 
/byuktub/ ةتى١ت (he is writing). In Saudi Arabia Bakalla (1979: 315) and Arabian Peninsula 
/biyh}a>rbu>ha/ (they are fighting her), and also in Egypt Aboul-Fetouh (1969: 37) and 
Hassanein & Kamel (1998: 135)) assured that /bi-/ is used for present continuous. (See table 
4-2). 
E.g. il-walad bi-yakul dilwaqti> 
"ٟزلٌٛك ًوب١ث لٌٌٛا" 
(The boy is eating now) 
"تزىزث" 
“bitiktib” 
(She is writing). 
(2) As mentioned above, Brustad (2000: 246, 166) said that /k-/ and /t-/ in Moroccan 
dialect are equal to the /bi-/ in the Egyptian dialect and /b-/ in the Syrian dialect that are used 
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for progressive form; i.e. “action-as-state-of being” She emphasized that “stative and 
progressive readings depend in large part on the lexical aspect of the verb.”  
(3) Moreover, some dialects use  (da-) to express the progressive action, such as the 
Iraqi Arabic dialect Erwin (2004: 118); for example, /dayudrus/ (he is studying), /daashrab 
sha>y/ (I am drinking tea). And Khalesi (2004: 13) McCarthy (1964: v.1, 204) Erwin (2004: 
118) provide these examples from Iraq: 
/da-yudrus/    He is studying   3.m.s. 
/da-ashrab sha>y/   I am drinking tea  1.s  
(4) /qa-/ and /qad/ are used in Baghdad where there are three dialects according to 
three religions (Muslims, Christians and Jewish) Blanc (1964: 115); e.g.  
Jewish speakers     Christian speakers 
/qadams^i/     I am walking   /qa?ams^i/  
/qattems^i/     she is walking  /qatems^i/ 
/qayems^i/    he is walking  /qayems^/ 
In various Arabic dialects, it is found that there are four prefixes that are used to 
produce present continuous (progressive): /b-/, /k-/, /da-/ and /qa-/. (See table 4-2). 
Progressive in urban dialect in Gaza Strip: 
In the Gazan urban dialect, /b-/ is used to produce progressive tense (present 
continuous). This appears in the total of 98 sentences; 10 sentences are presented below; see 
rest in Appendix (A-2), p. 212. 
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ٚألغٌٍَّ ٕٗثا ٜكٛ٠ ٗٔا ْبَٔا ًو ؼٖٕث بٔ11 
w?ana> bans}ah} kul ?insa>n ?innu ywaddi> ?ibnu lilmasʒid 
I am advising everyone to take his son regularly for the mosque 
ب١ف ًِّٛج٠ٚ ٍٝاه ٟف ًِّٛج٠ ٟغ٠  ٍٝغث  ًَغث ٩ضِ ٖلػآ خفئاٚ ٕٝ١ئ٩٠ٚ ٖوث ِٓ ٝغ٠ٚ
12 
wyi>ʒi> min barra wiyla>?ini> wa>?fah ?a>؟da masalan baɣsil baʒli> yiʒi> ybawwus fi ra>si> wybawwis 
fi>ya>  
Sometimes, he comes back home finding me standing, for example washing clothes or 
washing dishes; he starts hugging me and kissing my forehead   
 ٝزؽإٔؼ٠ حوِ بٔ هٍ١ىؾث ٟا فظٛزر هٔا ه٠أه ِ٠ا ٍٗزٌٛع ٗٔأ مبزٍاؼِبع ذٍٖف ذٔخ؟13 
h}atta ?ana> marra ya؟ni> bah}ki>lak ?innu gultilu ?e>s ^ra?yak ?innak titwaz}z}af ?usta>ð ?inta 
xallas}it ʒa>m؟a 
Even, I am telling you that I told him once "what about working as University's doctor "? 
You've finished your college. 
 بٔؤفثغوفٕ خِاوىٌا و١ٖر ٝزؽ ًب١ئبٙٔ خِاوىٌا ٍٝػ ٝٚم١٘ ٓ١ٌّبؼٌا ةه الله ءبّ ْا ٟٕؼ٠ يٛ. 
14 
                                                 
11 Fi h}awa>s}il al-T{ayr, 10-3-2007
 
12 Fi h}awa>s}il al-T{ayr, 10-3-2007 
13 Fi h}awa>s}il al-T}ayr, 10-3-2007 
14 Sharik bi-Ra’yak 31-05-2008 
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fa?ana> bagu>l ya؟ni> ?in s^a >? ?alla>h rabbil ؟a>lami>n hayiqd}i > ؟ala ?ilkara >ma 
niha>?i>yan h}atta ts }i>r ?ilkara>mah s}ifir 
I am saying that I hope by god wills that dignity will be destroyed until it vanish and 
becomes zero 
وِح ١ٔبرخ طٍٍ ٝ٘ َٛ١ٌا ٗطٍٍ و٠كبمِ هوىثخ ٤ ٗؽوزمٌّا داٚوٚقٌا ِٓ يٚبٕزِ ٝف بٙٔ
غ١ّغٌا15 
marra ta>nya bakarrir maqadi>r s}alat}atil yo>m hi>ya s}alat}ah min ?ilxud}rawa>t ?ilmuqtarah}ah 
li?anha> fi> mutana>wal ?ilʒami>؟  
Once again, I am repeating today's salad ingredients which consist of some available 
vegetables to everyone. 
ا٘ بٕؽبف وفٛزث ٌٍٟا ٌٍُّٛا بٙ١ف تواٛٔ بؼجٛ يٚبؾٕث ٌٍٝاٚ دبطٌٍَا ِٓ عٛٔ اٛى١ٍػ ػوزمٔ ٗ١
طىبطٌا هبٚقٌا اكب٘16 
?ih}na haniqtirih} ؟ale>ku> no>؟ minissalat}at willi binh}a>wil t}ab؟an niwa>kib fi>ha> ?ilmu>sim ?illi> 
bitwaffar fi>h ha>da ?ilxud}a>r it}t}a>zaʒ َ 
We are going to suggest for you kind of salad which we are trying to make it go with the 
viability of these fresh vegetable in these season.    
                                                 
15 Mat}bakh il Hana> > 2-4-2008 
16 Mat}bakh il Hana> > 2-4-2008 
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ِبٔوث بٌٕٙا ـجطِ ٝؼثبزِ ًىٌ ٗ١ؾزٌا كلغٕث بٚ٠أغ ِٓ ُوبؼِ ًٕاٛز٠ هبٕ ٌٍٝا وّبجٌّا اٛى
غثهأ َٛ٠ ًو خؼثاوٌا ٗػبٌَا17 
?ayd}an binʒaddid ?ittah}i>ya likul muta>bi؟i> mat}bax ?ilhana> birna>miʒku> ?ilmuba>si^r ?illi> s}a>r 
ytwa>s}al m؟a>kum min ?issa>؟ah ?irra>bi؟a kull yo>m ?arba؟  
Either we are welcoming for all our viewers for our life programmer' HANA KITCHEN' 
which is broadcasted at 4 o'clock every Wednesday 
١جؾِ غِ بٌٕٙا ـجطِ ٟؼثبزِ غِ  ُوبؼِ ًٕاٛزٕثبٕروفٍ د٨ٛوؤِٚ ٗر٩وأ ٓ١18 
bnitwa>s}al m؟a>kum ma؟a muta>bi؟i> mat}bax ilhana> ma؟a muh}ibbi>n ?akla>tuh wma?ku>la>t 
sufratna> 
We are Joining you our dearest viewers 'HANA KITCHEN' and all the lovers of our dining 
meals  
 ٍٛ١و فِٖٔ ٛى١ٍػ ػوزمث َٛ١ٌا فٕٕ ٝفًفلٔب٘ ٌٍٝا َٚوفٌّا وّؽ٨ا ُؾٌٍا ِٓ جؽ بٙ١ٍػخ  ِٓ
لٌٍَّٛا ٌٛبطجٌاخ19 
fi> s}inf ?ilyo>m baqtirih} ؟ale>ku> nis}f kilu> min ?illah}m ?il?ah}mar ?ilmafru>m ?illi> handaxxal 
؟ale>ha> h}abbit min ?ilbat}a>t}is ?ilmaslu>gah  
For today meal, I am suggesting adding half of kilo of ground meat then we will add to it one 
of boiled potato. 
                                                 
17 Mat}bakh il Hana> > 2-4-2008 
18 Mat}bakh il Hana> > 2-4-2008 
19 Mat}bakh il hana> > 2-4-2008 
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يٚبؾٕث بٕؽا ٌٍٝا يٚوٌٍ ٍٝفالٌا ٜ١ٍقٌا و١ٚؾر ٓىّ٠  ٖيٙغٔأكوج٠ ٝزؽ ذلٛث ًث  هٍبّز٠ٚ
 ِٓ وزوا ِِ غٙٛث ًِبو وطٍ غٙٛث(3 )ٟزٍٕ20 
yumkin tah}d}i>r ?ilxali>t} ?idda>xili> lilrol ?illi> ?ih}na> binh}a>wil nʒahhizu ?abil bwaqt h}atta yubrud 
wytma>sak biwad}؟ sat}r ka>mil biwad}؟ mis ^?aktar min talata santi> 
Now, we can make the interred mix of the roll that we are trying to prepare it in order to use 
later when it become cold and hold together, then you will put it in queues each will be 3 
cms.Now, we can make the interred mix of the roll that we are trying to prepare it in order to 







Progressive Prefixes in various Arabic dialects 
 
Region Prefixes used Example Translation 
Iraq 
da- dayudrus 
he is studying xal-da- 
xall(i)- 
 
Baghdad (Jewish) qad- qadams^i 
I am walking 
she is walking 
                                                 
20 Mat}bakh il hana> > 2-4-2008 
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I am walking 






He is writing 
he is writing 
Arabian Peninsula bi- biyh}a>rbu>ha they are fighting her 
    





Gaza ba- baɣsil, bajli> 
I am washing 







Il ah}da>s bith}iss il 
s^aba>b 
 
btis^mal ؟adad kbi>r 





She is including 












Region Prefixes used Example Translation 
b- bnitwa>s}al ma؟a>kum We are joining you 
 bi- ba؟tiðir li kul illi 
bitwa>s}alu> 
I am apologizing for 
who can't take their 
calls 
 bi- bidris ʒa>m؟ah fil 
tamri>d}  
He is studying 
nursing for three 
years 








You (s.m.) are 
laughing at me  
 
You are smoking  
 
Conclusion 
It is noticed that the urban dialect in Gaza belongs to the Egyptian dialect in case that 
it does not change the /b-/ prefix in 1
st
 pronoun plural (we إدإ) into /m-/ as some Levantine 
dialects do. On the other hand, the urban dialect of Gaza belongs to the dialects of Levantine 
countries in case that it may use /b-/ prefix without vowel: bnitwa>s}al (We are joining you); ); 
In chapter five, the rules that controls using the varieties of the prefix /b-/ are discussed. 
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Third: for Future Purposes: 
Future in Standard Arabic 
Buckley (2004: 545) said that Modern standard Arabic uses imperfect verb to bring 
up incidents that are going to occur in the future. Buckley added that there are many ways to 
produce future, some of which are: first, there must be an adverb indicates the future 
meaning; second, the future is obviously intended; Third,  future is obvious in questions; 
fourth, there is a particle that refers to the future; for example, 
1. Adverbs such as ɣadan: 
"حل٠لع غلاِٛ ٌٝا َلمزٔ اًلغ" 
Tomorrow we will advance to new positions” 
ɣadan: adverb refers to the future. 
2. The future is obviously intended 
"ةبَؾٌا غفكأ ٞنٌا بٔأٚ ،حٛػلٌا تؽبٕ بٔأ" 
“I am the host, and I am the one who will pay the bill” 
3. Questions:  
"؟ًٖٔ ٝزِ" 
When will we arrive? 
4. particles /sa-/ /ش/  and /sawfa/ /فٛس/  
Regarding the particles, Buckley (2004: 548) said that to produce future, standard 
Arabic use the particles /sawfa/ (فٛس) and /sa/ (ش) before the imperfective verb in 
affirmative sentences, and uses /lan/ (ٌٓ) to negate the future; for example, 
"ِٟأ وجل هٚىؤٍ ،ذلٌٛا ٘ؼث بٕ٘ ٝمثؤٍ بٔأ"  
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"I will stay here for a while, I will visit my mother;s grave” /sa/ (ش) 
"طٚيزر فٍٛ بج٠ول ،لؼث طٚيزر ٌُ" 
“She َis not married yet; she will get married soon” /sawfa/ (فٛس) 
"َٝٔأ ٌٓ" 
“I will not forget” /lan/ (ٌٓ)  
Future in Arabic Dialects 
Arabic dialects also use imperfect verb to express future tenses, and also there is a 
prefix added to the imperfect verb to give the implication of future tense. In the surveyed 
literature, I found that the prefixes /h-/ /ـ٘/ and /b-/ /ب/  are used for future purposes in many 
Arabic dialects. See table (4-3). 
/h-/ (ـ٘) 
/h/ is pronounced /h/ /ـ٘/ and /h}/ /ـد/. It is used in some dialects, such as Iraqi, 
Yemeni, Egyptian, and some Arabian Gulf dialects as Najdi dialect. 
/h-/ and its varieties are restricted to the future purposes; for example, h}adrus (I'll 
study), h}ansa>fir (we will travel) in the Iraqi dialect; Khalesi (2004: 13), McCarthy (1964: 
204) and Erwin (2004: 118). In addition to (h-) the Iraqi dialect uses the prefix (rah}) 
alternatively to the prefix (h}); rah}adrus  (I'll study), rah}nsa>fir (we will travel) Blanc 
(1964: 116)
.
 Furthermore, Yemeni dialect uses (h}-), as Watson (2002: 176) said: 
/h}atidrusu/  اٛسرضتاد 
(You will learn it) 
/mis^ hatidrusu/  اٛسرضتادَصِ 
(You will not learn it) 
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According to Aboul-Fetouh (1969: 37) the Egyptian dialect in Cairo uses /h}-/ /ح/ for 
future; for example, ħatiktib (= /h}atiktib/ she will write). According to Hassanein & Kamil 
(1998: 141) in Egypt, (h}-) only is used for the future tense; for instance, 
"حوىث وفبَ٠بؽ و٠لٌّا" 
/Il- mudi>r h}aysa>fir bukra/ 
(The director will travel tomorrow) 
"خػبٍ لؼث ٞبٌْا ةوّبؽ بٔأ" 
/?ana h}as^rab ?il sa^>y ba؟d sa>؟a/ 
(I will drink tea in an hour) 
Also Brustad (2000: 234) reported /h}/ as a prefix for future in the Egyptian dialect. For 
example, 
"ٟغ١ر بٌّ ٗج١غر يبِٕ ٍٟقؽ" 
‚h}a-xalli mana>l tigi>bu lamma ti>gi‛ 
“I‟ll have Manal get it when she comes” 
Moreover, Elverskog (1999: 166) assured that the Egyptian educated speakers use /h}a-/ 
for future.  
E.g. … h}ayitɣayyar kulli she>? fi ؟a>lam is-saqa>fa... 
 ...."خفبمضٌا ٌُبػ ٟف ّٟ ًو و١غز١ؽ"َ
(… everything in the world culture will change) 
On the other hand, Abdel-Malek (1990: 217), said that /h}/ /ح/ is used in “precise speech”, 
while /ha-/ /ـ٘/ appears in “relaxed pronunciation.” E.g. /h}a-yna>m/ َإ١د - /ha-yna>m/ he 
will sleep, َإ١٘. 
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De Jong (1999) surveyed the Arabic dialects of five tribes in Northern Sinai; De Jong 
(1999: 232) found that some Arabic speakers in Northern Sinai uses the both prefixes /h}-/ 
and /h-/ for future; e.g. 
‚h}aysayt}ruw ؟ala ɣazzih‛ 
حيغ ٍٝػ اٚوط١َ١ؽَ
“they were going to seize control of Gaza” 
In the Ah}away>t tribe: 
/h}ayg^i>b/ 
ت١غ٠بؽ 
“He will bring” 
Another example from Mas‘u>diy Tribe Arabic. 
‚…iw t}ab؟an albi>r iza ka>n t}awi>l aw gas}i>r haya>xid` irs^íy t}iwi>l im؟a>h…‛ 
“… and of course whether the well is deep or shallow, he will take a long well rope with 
him….” 
De Jong (1999: 233, 316) added that Arabic Bedouin speakers in northern Sinai may use 
the particles /r}a>h}/, /widd/ and /bidd/ instead of the prefix /h}-/ and /h-/. For example,  
‚r}a>h} ah}ki>lak‛ 
“I shall tell you” 
It is noticed that there is a similarity between the Sinai and Iraqi particles; the Iraqi (rah}) 
and the Northern Sinai (ra>h}) 
On the other hand, /b-/ and its varieties are also used for future in some Arabic 
dialects, such as Syria, Lebanon, many Arabic gulf regions, for instance Saudi Arabia and 
Bahrain. This prefix is used in the Arabic dialects as the following: 
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1. Greater Syria: 
Cantineau (1946) studied the Arabic dialect in Hawran in Southern Syria, Cantineau 
& Helbaoui (1953) studied the Arabic dialect in Damascus, and Hajjé (1954) focused on the 
Arabic dialect in Tripoli in Lebanon; they found that /b-/ and its varieties are used to produce 
future. For example, Hajjé (1954: 47) provides the following examples: 
byektob  He will write    3.m.s. 
btektob  She will write    3.f.s. 
btectob  you will write    2.m.s. 
btiktbi   You (f) will write   2.f.s. 
baktob   I will write    1.s. 
byektbu  They will write   3.p. 
btaktbu  You will write    2.p. 
mnektob  We will write    1.p. 
Moreover, Cantineau & Helbaoui (1953) brought up these examles 
ptuktub; ptelbas  she will write; wear   3.f.s. 
ptuktub; ptelbas  you will write; wear   2.m.s. 
ptukutbi; ptelbasi  you will write; wear   2.f.s. 
baktub; balbas   I will write; wear   1.s. 
bukutbu; belbasu  they will write; wear   3.m.p. 
bukutben; beldasen  they will write; wear   3.f.p. 
ptukutbu; ptelbasu  you will write; wear   2.m.p. 
ptukutben; ptelbasen  you will write; wear   2.f.p. 
mnuktub; mnelbas  we will write; wear   1.p. 
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buktub; belbas   he will write; wear   3.m.s 
 
It is noticeable that the prefix /b-/ is changed into /m-/ when it is added to the plural 
pronoun (we) ٓذٔ, and sometimes it changes into /bu-/ or into voiceless /p-/ when it is 
followed by voiceless sound, such as /t/  
  2. Arabic Gulf:  
Persson (2008) studied the usage of /b-/ prefix in Arabic Gulf countries (Bahrain, 
Kuwait, Oman, Qatar, Emirates and Southern Iraq); he found that /b-/ and /ra>h}/ are used 
alternatively to determine future tense. Persson (2008) said that the /b-/ prefix in the Arabic 
Gulf dialects determine future; moreover, Qafisheh (1975: 215) and Holes (1990: 274-5) 
assure this feature; for example, from Qafisheh (1975: 215)  
hiya btishrab bi>rah hna>k 3.f.s. 
نبٕ٘ حو١ث ةوْزث ٟ٘ 
She will have beer there 
Example from Holes (1990: 274-5)  
‚btidris fi> Bri>t}a>nya> hassanah‛ 
 “Will you be studying in Britain this year?” 
Moreover, Holes (1984: 139) also found that /b-/ prefix is used for future in the 
Arabic dialect in Saudi Arabia; he mentioned the following examples:  
1. "baru>h} landan u badris awwal sana ؟ala h}isa>bi>" 
"ٟثبَؽ ٍٝػ خٍٕ يَّٚ أ ًهلثٚ ْلٌٕ ػٚوث" 
"I‟ll go to London and study for the first year at my own expense" 1.s. 
2. "bagu>l lik shay wa>h}id" 
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"I‟ll tell you one thing" 1.s. 
3. "gabil la nru>h} bina؟ti>kum ‘unwa>nna l-jadi>d" 
"Before we go, we‟ll give you our new address." 1.p. 
 
Concerning Najdi (Central Arabian) Shammari dialect Ingham (1994: 119) classified 
this prefix under the title of modal elements; it is used for the direct future or “future of 
intent.” Ingham said that the prefix b- is derived from the modal baɣa ٝغت / yabi ٟث٠ (to want) 
and he gave examples from Sowayan (1992: 500). This verb appears in many forms, such as 
/abi-/, /aba-/ and /b-/, 
abi aru>h}  abaru>h}   I‟ll go    1.s. 
nabi nru>h}  nabaru>h}  we‟ll go   1.p. 
tabi tru>h}   bitru>h}   she‟ll go   3.f.s. 
tabi tru>h}   bitru>h}   you‟ll go   2.m.s. 
yabi yru>h}  biyru>h}   he‟ll go   3.m.s 
yabi yru>h}u>n  biyru>h}u>n  they‟ll go   3.p. 
tabi tru>h}i>n  bitru>h}i>n  you‟ll go   2.m.s. 
 
Concerning Bahraini dialect, Mabkhut (1993: 166) gave the following examples: 
basa>fir il-hind yu>m il-jum؟ah. 
I will travel to India next Friday. 1. s. 
خؼّغٌا َٛ٠ لٌٕٙا وفبَث 
bas>firil hind yu>milʒum؟a 
ل١ٕ ٝثأ ،ل١ٖث 
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bas}i>d} (or) ?abas}i>d} 
I am going to catch   1.s.  
ػٚه ٝثأ ،ػٚوث 
baru>h} (or) ?abaru>h} 
I shall go.    1.s. 
 
3. Yemen:  
According to Watson (2002: 177), the Arabic dialect in Sana‟a in Yemeni uses 
/bi-/ as a prefix for all pronouns except for the 1st person which uses the prefix /bayn-/. 
In conclusion, /b-/ and its varieties are used to express future in many Arabic 
dialects. The prefix b- changes into many forms according to the pronoun and to the 
region; for example,  
a. /m-/ in the 1st person plural talking. In Tripoli in Lebanon mnektob (we will 
write) Hajjé (1954), Hawran Cantineau (1946) and Damascus Cantineau & 
Helbaoui (1953) mnuktub (we will write); mnilbas (we will wear),. 
b. Some dialects change the voiced prefix (b-) to voiceless (p-) as happens in 
Hawran Cantineau (1946: 219) and Damascus Cantineau & Helbaoui (1953: 
26), such as katab  ptuktub (she will write) ptilbas (she will wear).This 
change may occur because of the existence of the voiceless of the conjugation 
(t-); it affects the prefix (b-) and changes it into voiceless (p-). 
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c. In Yemen, the used prefix is (bayn-) for the 1st person, while the other 
pronouns use the prefix (b-). 
In summary, the different forms of /b-/ in various Arabic dialects are /b-/, /ba-/, /bu-/,  
/by-/, /t-/, /p-/ and /m-/ 
Future purpose in urban dialect in Gaza Strip: 
According to the collected data, it is noticed that the urban dialect in Gaza Strip uses 
both prefixes /b-/ and /h-/ to produce the future tense: 
First, the prefix /b-/ appears in the total of 21 sentences, 10 of them are listed below, 
and the rest in Appendix (A-3), p. 242. 
ٌٟبغف ،ذجٍٛ ٝ٘ اما هٕعك كٍؾزثٚ طٚيززث ٖوىث ٌٗٛغث ،ٗريّغ بٔأ حوِ ٟٕؼ٠ ٗعبؽ يٚأ : ٖآ
ذجٍٛ اما ٟٕعك بٙغٍؾث . ظٍؾث ذجٍٛ اما ،ٖآ ٌٟبع ؟هٕعك ظٍؾزث ،هِٕ ذجٍٛ اما ٍُّٗزٌٛع
نوؼّ ٟغٍؽا بٌٙٛغث ٓىٌ ،ٟٕعك21 
?awwal h}a>ʒa ya؟ni> marrah ?ana> ɣamaztu, bagullu bukra btitzawwaʒ wibtih}lig dignak ?iða> 
hiyya t}alabat, fagalli>: ?a>h bah}ligha> dagni> ?iða> t}alabat, gultillu ?iða> talabat minnak, btih}lig 
dagnak galli> ?a>h, ?iða> t}alabat bah}lig dagni>, la>kin bagulha> ?ih}ligi> sa^؟rik 
I jokingly told him once “One day you will marry some woman and you would shave your 
beard if she asked you to do” He said “Yes, I would.”  I asked him “Would you shave your 
beard if she asked for that?” He said “Yes, if she did I‟ll shave my beard, but I‟ll ask her to 
shave her hair”. 
 
بّ ْا ٚ٠وطٌا ٝف ُٙز٠وؽ ْٛىر الله ءبّ ْا ُِٕٙ ٍُؼزٔ خٍهلِ ٜوٍ٨ا ْٛى١ث الله ءظ22 
                                                 
21 Fi> h}awa>s}il al-t}ayr, 10-3-2007 
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win sa^>?alla>h biku>n il?asra madrasa nit؟allam minhum ?in sa^>? alla>h tku>n h}urri>yathum fit}t}ari>g 
Hopefully, our prisoners of war (POWs) will teach us. We ask Allah to let them be freed 
soon. 
الله ٓ١ؼث ٟٕؼ٠ ُهلغٕث ٟٔبؼٕث بٕؽا ه١٘ ِٓ وزوأ تؼٌْا ٟف ٟٕؼ٠ ٍِِٚ. 23 
mad}allis^ ya؟ni> fiss^a^؟ib ?aktar min he>k ?ih}na> bin؟a>ni> bnigdirs ^ya؟ni> bi؟i>n alla>h 
People are completely exhausted. We are suffering. I mean we can‟t. May Allah help us. 
 ً١ٌك ْٛىزث  ٝ٘ الله ءبّ ْا ٌٍٝا اٛىربؽوزمِٚ اٛىراهبَفزٍاٚ اٛىر٩ٕاٛر وىّأ تؾث ْبّو
وّبجٌّا بٕئبمٌ خؼثهأ ًو بٌٕٙا ـجطِ غِٚ ُىؼِ غثبزٕث ٌٍٝاٚ ٗ١ٌبززٌّا اٛىربمٍؽ ؼثهأ ٗػبٌَاخ 
kama>n bah}ibb ?ask^ur tawa>s}ula>tku> wistifsa>ra>tku> wmugtarah}a>tku> ?illi> ?insa^>? alla>h hi>ya 
bitku>n dali>l h}alaga>tku> ilmutata>liyah willi> binta>ba؟ ma؟akum wma؟a mat}bax ?ilhana> kull 
?arba؟ liqa>?na> ?ilmuba>si^r ?issa>؟ah ?arba؟a 
I would also like to thank you for your participations, inquiries and suggestions, which will 
be – God willing – the guide to your upcoming episodes of “Matbakh Al-Hanna”, every 
Wednesday live at four o‟clock. 
ٟٕؼ٠ تؼٌْا ٟف خ١ٔبَٔا خصهبو و١ٖر ٗٔأ ٟٕؼ٠ غلٛزث بٔأ . ِٓ وزوأ تؼٌْا ٟف ٟٕؼ٠ ٍِِٚ
الله ٓ١ؼث ٟٕؼ٠ ُهلغٕث ٟٔبؼٕث بٕؽا ه١٘. 24 
?ana> batwaqqa؟ ya؟ni> ?innu ts}i>r ka>riθa ?insa>ni>ya fiss^a^؟b ya؟ni>. md}allis^ ya؟ni> fiss^a^؟b ?akθar 
min he>k ?ih}na> bin؟a>ni> bnigdaris ^ya؟ni> bi؟i>n ?allah. 
I expect a humanitarian catastrophe among the people. People are completely exhausted. We 
are suffering. I mean we can‟t. May Allah help us. 
 ْٟىٍجزىِ بز١ٌ ت١ٛ ٌٗٛغثوٌّا ب٘ب٠ا هٍجزِْىث الله ءبّ ْاح ٠بغٌاخ25 
                                                                                                                                                       
22 Ah}ra>r khalf alqudban 11-3-2007 
23 Ghazzah al-a>n 19-11-2008 
24 Ghazzah al-a>n 19-11-2008 
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bagullu t}ayyib lita> makatabliksi^> ?in sa^>? alla>h biktiblak ?i>ya>ha> ?ilmarra ilʒa>yya 
I said to him “Well, I didn‟t write for you, hopefully, I‟ll do next time.” 
 
٘ الله ءبّ ْاٚؾٌا ِّٓ١ِجث الله ءبّ ْا بٕثه ه١غ١غ٨ خ٠اه كؾٌا خ٠اه غفوِثٚ خ ا ٌٗا٨  بٕ١جٔ بٔل١ٍ الله
الله يٍٛه لّؾِ26 
win sa^>? alla>h he>k rabna> ?in sa^>? alla>h bibayyin ?ilh}agi>gah wbirfa؟ ra>yat ilh}agg ra>yat la> ?ila>h 
?illa> alla>h sayidna> Muh}ammad rasu>l alla>h 
God willing, in this way Allah will reveal the truth and raise high the banner of truth, the 
banner of “There is none worthy of worship except Allah and Muhammad is the messenger 
of Allah.” 
ٗج١ٍ خٍىِْ ًّؼٔ ُبٔلث ٌٟبع ه١٘ ٖبؼِ ُ٘بفزث بٔأ27 
he>k galli> bidna>s ^ni؟mal musi^kla si>bu ?ana> batfa>ham m؟a>h 
He said to me, we do not want any trouble, leave him to me and I will talk to him. 
طهبِ بٔأٚ ٞكبػ ةبجٌْا َالُع ٗ١ٍػ ظِّػىأ هالٌا ٟف ًثبغِزٕث ،ظ١فه ب٠ بجؽوِ ٌٟٛغ٠
28 
?za؟؟ig ؟ali>h gudda>m ?is^s^aba>b w?ana> yigulli> marh}aba ya> rafi>g, bnitga>bal fil da>r 
It‟s normal, I call out to him in front of the guys while I‟m passing by, and he says to me: 
“Hey, friend, we‟ll meet at home.”   
٠  ٟٕؼ٠ اوغ٠ ِِٔبىِ ٛ٘ ٓ٠لٌا ةبزو ت١غ٠ دبػبٍ ٍٟ٠ولا بٌٙٛغ٠ٚ بٙجّع لؼم٠ٚ اٛراوٌّ ٗ١طؼ
ُٙفث بٔاٚ29 
sa>؟a>t yiʒi>b kita>b ?iddi>n yigra, huwwa maka>nis^ yigra ya؟ni> yi؟t}i>h lamaratu 
                                                                                                                                                       
25 Fi> h}awa>il at}t{ayr 12-1-2008 
26 Sha>rik bi ra’yak 20-10-2007 
27 Fi> h}awa>s}il al-T{ayr 1-4-2007 
28 Fi> h}awa>s}il al-T{ayr 10-5-2008 
29 Fi> h}awa>s}il al-T{ayr 10-5-2008 
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Sometimes he would bring the a book about religion and not read it himself, but he would 
give it to his wife and sit next to her and tell her to read to him and that he will understand.  
خِ ب٠ طىْوُث بٕثه طىْوُث بٕثه ٞوجع ٟف لفآ ِ٠ا ٞلث ٟٕؼ٠ بٔا ٛ٘ ٌٟٛغ٠30 
yqulli> huwwa ?ana> biddi> ?e>s^ ?a>xud fi> gabri> rabna> burzuq rabna> burzug 
He says to me: “I will not take anything with me to my grave. God will sustain us, God will 
sustain us, mother.” 
 
Second, the prefix (h-) which appears in the total of 55 sentences; 10 of them are 
listed below, and the rest in Appendix (A-4), p. 247. 
ؼ٠ اٛفػ ٟغر ً١ئاوٍ٦ ٓىّ٠ ٨ٚ اٚل١ؼ١٘ ٓ١ئع٩ٌاٚ خجىٌٕا ْ٩ػ ٚأ ْ٩ف غِ دلؾزر يٚبؾر ٟٕ
حوّزَِٚ غلاٚ ٟ٘31 
Willa>ʒi?i >n hay؟i >du> wala> yimkin li?isra>i >l tiʒi > ؟afwan ya؟n>i th }a>wal tith }addaθ ma؟a fula >n ?aw 
؟illa>n innakbah hiyya wa >gi؟ wmustamirrah wha>da>k 
The refugees will return, and Israel can‟t try to talk to anyone. Nakba is a fact and it is 
continuing. 
 ئٛبف ءّٟا ٖٚلَف٠ بِ ًو ٗٔ٤ ٖٛؼ١طزَ٠ ْأ تؼٌٍْ ءّٟ اٛعوق٠ ْأ ْٛؼ١طزَ٠ ٨
لٍبف ْٟ٠ا .اٍٛجم١٘ ِِ ٗٔأ ٓ١فهبػ تؼٌْا. 32 
La > yastat }i؟u>n ?an yuxriʒu > se^>? liss^a^؟b ?an yastat }i؟u>h li?annu kull ma> yifsidu > ?isi^ > xa>t}i? ?isi^ > 
fa>sid. iss^a^؟b ؟arfi >n ?innu mis ^haygbalu > 
 ٞأه و١١غر الله ؼٍّ ٨ هبٕ اما َالل ٨ا اٛغفز٠ب٘ ِِ ٚأ اٛغفز١٘ ِِ بّ٘ َه١٘ ْبْػ
تؼٌْا. 33 
                                                 
30 Fi> h}awa>s}il al-T{ayr 10-5-2008 
31 Sharik bi-ra’yak 31-05-2008 
32 Sharik bi-ra’yak 31-05-2008 
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؟asa^>n he>k humma mis ^hayitfaʒ?u>?aw mis ^hayitfaʒ?u> ?illa> gudda>m ?iða> s }a>r la samah }a alla>h 
taɣi >r ra?i iss^a^؟b 
وفٕ خِاوىٌا و١ٖر ٝزؽ ًب١ئبٙٔ خِاوىٌا ٍٝػ ٝٚم١٘ ٓ١ٌّبؼٌا ةه الله ءبّ ْا ٟٕؼ٠ يٛمث بٔؤف. 
34 
fana> bagu >l ya؟ni> ?in sa^>? alla>h rabb il؟a>lami >n hayigd }i > ؟ala ilkara>mah niha>?iyyan h }atta ts }i >r 
ilkara>mah s}ifr 
بَِ ٍٝػ غفؤ ػاه غثبزٔ ٝزٌا ءب١ّ٤ا ُ٠لمزث ألجٔٚأ خمٍؾٌا َلمٔ ػاه بزلئِ وٖؼٌا ْامآ ُىؼِ
 ٝفٚ ٗزلٚ ٟف ْام٢ا كبؼ١ٌّا ُوبروٚؾٌ غفؤب٘ الله ءبّ ْا بٕٙ١ؽ ٝف ٓ٠لؼثٚ بٕزمٍؽ بٙ١ف
خٍغّ ِٓ وضوأ ٍٝػ طِّوؼٔ ٗٔا تؾٔب٘ خ٠الجٌا
35 
ra>h} nirfa؟ ؟ala masa>mi؟kum ?a>ða>n il؟as }ir muaqatan ra>h} ngaddim ilh }alagah ?aw nibda? 
btagdi >m il?as ^ya >? illati > nta >bi؟ fiha> h}alagatna> wba؟de>n fi > h}inha> ?in s ^a>? alla>h hanirfa؟ 
lh}ad}ara >tkum ilmi؟a>d il?a>ða>n fi> wagtuh wfi > ilbida>yah hanh }ibb ?innu  n؟arriʒ ؟ala ?akθar min 
sa^ɣlah 
 
ىث ٗ١ٔبر ٖوِ يٚبٕزِ ٝف بٌٕٙ٨ ٗؽوزمٌّا داٚوٚقٌا ِٓ ٗطٍٍ ٝ٘ َٛ١ٌا ٗطٍٍ و٠كبمِ هو
ِ٠وف ْٛىر تؾٔ بؼجٛٚ خٌىبجٌا  ِٓ ْبغٕف ٜا طبزؾٔب٘ غ١ّغٌا36 
marrah ta>nyah bkarrir magadi >r s}alat}at ilyo >m hiyya s }alat }ah min ilxud}rawa >t ilmugtarah }ah 
li?innha> fi > mutana>wal ilʒami >؟ hanih }ta>ʒ ?ay finʒa >n min ilbazillah wt }ab؟an nh}ibb tku >n fre>ss^ ^ 
ا٘ بٕؽب ٗ١ف وفٛزث ٌٍٟا ٌٍُّٛا بٙ١ف تواٛٔ بؼجٛ يٚبؾٕث ٌٍٝاٚ دبطٌٍَا ِٓ عٛٔ اٛى١ٍػ ػوزمٔ
طىبطٌا هبٚقٌا اكب٘. 37 
                                                                                                                                                       
33 Sharik bi-ra’yak 31-05-2008 
34 Sharik bi-ra’yak 31-05-2008 
35 Matbkh il hana>َ 2-4-2008 
36 Matbkh il hana> 2-4-2008 
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?ih}na> haniqtirih } ؟ale>ku> no >؟ min issalat}at willi > binh }a>wal t }ab؟an nwa>kab fi>ha> ilmu>sim ?illi> 
bitwaffar fi >h ha>da lxd}a>r it }t }a>zaʒ 
 ِٓ ً١ٍلٚ ؼٌٍّا بؼجٛ َيٍزَر ٌٍٟا ٗفٚوؼِ خٍ١جززٌا طبزؽب٘ فبطٌّا خ٠بٕٙث ٗٔا ٌٝا خفبٙ٦بث
 ٝف ًقٌا ِٓ هبضو٨ا تؾ٠ ٌّٓ ًقٌا ِٓ ً١ٍل ٌٝا ٗفبٙ٨بث ّٗٔٛ١ٌ فٖٔ  ِٓ حوٖػٚ ذ٠يٌا
٘ ٓجغٌا ٓػ ءبٕغزٍ٨ا خٌبؽ ٚا ٜهبغٍجٌا ٝووزٌا ٚا ٜلٍجٌا ٚا بز١فٌا ٘١ث٨ا ٓجغٌا بؼجٛ طبزؾٔب
وفٕ٨ا ٓجغٌا ٚا فبٕٕ٨ا ِٓ فٕٕ ٜا38 
bil?id}a>fah ?ila ?innu binha>yat ilmat }a>f hah }ta>ʒ ittatbi >lah ma؟ru>fah ?illi > tistalzam t }ab؟an ilmalih } 
wgali >l min izze>t w؟as }rah min nis}if laymu >nah bil?id}a>fah ?ila gali >l min ilxall liman yh }ibb 
il?ikθa>r min ilxall fi> h}a>lat il?istiɣna>? ؟an ilʒibn hanih}ta>ʒ t }ab؟an ilʒibn il?abyad } ilfi>ta> ?aw 
ilbaladi > ?aw itturki > ilbulɣa>ri > ?aw ?ay s }inf min il?as }na>f ?aw ilʒibn il?as }far   
٘ َٛ١ٌا فبٕٕأ خٙثبِْ ٖل٠لع ٗم٠وطث هبٚقٌبث َٚوفٌّا وّؽ٤ا ُِؾٌٍا ِٓ فِٕٕ  اٛى١ٍػ ػوزلب
َاوىٌا بٕ١ؼّزَِ ٍٝػ ل٠لع ّٜٕث ٓىٌٚ ٛزٍوٌٍ39 
?as }na>f ilyo >m haqtirih } ؟ale >ku> s }inif min ?illah}im ?il?ah }mar ilmafru>m bilixd}a>r bt}ari>gah ʒdi >dah 
musa^>bhah lirristu > wlakin bnamat } ʒdi >d ؟ala mustami؟i >na> ilkira>m 
 ٌٍٝا هبٚقٌا ِٓ ٜ١ٍف ٓػ ٍُىرا ػاها ٍٝػ خفبٙ٦بث ٖٛجغوزث ٛزٔا ٖٕٛ٘ ٝٔا ِٗٔ ءب١ّأ ٝفز ً
ِ وٌّْازِ ٌفوىٌا ًزحو١زو د٩غّ ً40 
ra>h} atkallam ؟an xali>t } min ilxud}a>r ?illi intu btirɣabu>h bilid }a>fah ؟ala inni > hanawwih innu fi 
as ^ya >? mitl ils ^amar mitl ilkarafs mitl sa^ɣla>t kti >rah. 
                                                                                                                                                       
37 Mat}bakh il hana> 2-4-2008 
38 Mat}bakh il hana> 2-4-2008 
39 Mat}bakh il hana> 2-4-2008 
40 Mat}bakh il hana> 2-4-2008 
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Table 4-3 
Future Prefixes in Arabic dialects 
 
Region Prefixes used Example Translation 
Iraq 
h} h}adrus I'll study 











he will wear 
they will write 
you will write 









she will write 
I will write 
we will write 






I‟ll go to London 

















I am going to catch 
Yemen 
h}- h}atidrusu> you will learn it 
s^a- (1st person)   
‘ad- (1st person)   
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Region Prefixes used Example Translation 
‘a- (other pronouns ‘atijirraha> you will take her 
Egypt 
h}- h}atiktib she will write 
ha- hayna>m he will sleep 
Rural Egypt „a-   
Northern Sinai 
h}- h}aygi^>b he will bring 





























he will make the bed 
she will make the bed 
you will make the bed 
you will make the bed 
I will make the bed 
they will make the bed 
you will make the bed 
we will make the bed 
 




You (s.m.) will marry 
and shave off your 
beard 
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God will help us 
 
They (p.f.) will be the 
guide for next 
programs 
 
We will meet at our 
home 
 







no>؟ min issalat}at 
 
haqtirih} ؟ale>ku> 





They will not agree 
 
 
We will suggest a kind 
of salads for you 
 
I will suggest a meet 
dish for you 
 
He will come for us 
 




It is noticed that the both prefixes (b-) and (h-) are used in urban cities in Gaza for 
future tense alternatively. Furthermore, It is noticed that the urban dialect in Gaza belongs to 
the Egyptian dialect in case that it does not change the /b-/ prefix in 1
st
 pronoun plural (we 
بٕؽا) into /m-/ as some Levantine dialects do. On the other hand, the urban dialect of Gaza 
belongs to the dialects of Levantine countries in case that it may use /b-/ prefix without 
vowel: bnitga>bal (We will meet); ); In chapter five, the rules that control using the varieties 
of the prefix /b-/ are discussed. 
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Moreover, the Urban dialect in Gaza belongs to the dialects of Greater Syria in the 
aspect of using the /b-/ prefix for future purposes. The prefix /b-/ appears many times to 
indicate future besides the prefix /h-/. This feature may be a result of the dialect interference 
that the Gaza Strip was exposed to during the past 60 years since 1948. See chapter 3. 
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Fourth: Conditional Sentences 
Conditional in Standard Arabic 
Buckley (2004: 731) said that the conditional sentence consists of two phrases: (1) 
secondary phrase that includes the condition (ٛوٌْا خٍّع), and (2) the main phrase that 
includes the result (ٛوٌْا ةاٛع). Buckley gives this example for the conditional sentence: 
“If I were you, I wouldn‟t do that”  
If I were you: the conditional phrase. 
I wouldn‟t do that: the result phrase. 
Buckley (2004: 731) added that regardless the tense of the sentence, after the conditional 
particle, the verb is in the perfect form. ni؟mah (1982: 143) said that sometimes the verb 
comes after the conditional particle may be imperfect; for example, /?in ta؟mal tanʒah}/ ( ْا
ؼغٕر ًّؼر) (if you work, wou will succeed). Buckley (2004: 731) added that the verb in the 
main phrase may be in perfect or in imperfect form. In other words, the actual tense of the 
sentence is not determined by the verb in the conditional clause; i.e. if the verb in the 
conditional clause is in the past, it does not mean that the conditional sentence is in the past. 
According to to ni؟mah (1982: 176), the conditional particles that are used in Standard 
Arabic are /?in/ (ْا) (if, whether), /man/ (  َِ ْٓ ) (whoever), /ma>/ (بِ) (whenever, whatever), 
/mahma/ (بِّٙ) (whenever), /mata/ (ٝزِ) (when), /?ayya>n/ (ْب٠أ), /?ayn/ (ٓ٠أ), /?aynama>/ 
(بّٕ٠أ) (wherever), /h}ayθuma>/ (بّض١ؽ) (wherever), /kayfama>/ (بّف١و) (however), /?ayy/ (ٞأ) 
(whoever, whenever, wherever, whatever), /law/ (ٌٛ) (if, whether), lawla/ (٨ٌٛ) (unless), 
/lawma>/, (بٌِٛ) (unless), /?amma>/ (بِأ) (but), /?iða>/ (اما) (if, whether, when), /lamma>/ (بٌّ) 
(when), and /kullama>/ (بٍّو) (when). 
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Some examples for most common particles are taken from Buckley (2004): 
(1) /?in/ (ْا): used with perfective verbs 
"بٙرلعٚ ،ب٘لغر ْأ َذئّ ْا" 
/?in s^i?ta ?an taʒidha>, waʒadtaha>/ 
‚If you want to find her, you will find her‛ 
(2) /law/ (ٌٛ): used with perfective verbs 
"ٍٖٛزمٌ ٩ّع ْبو ٌٛ" 
/law ka>na ʒamalan laqataluh/ 
“If he had been a camel they would have killed him.” 
(3) /?iða>/ (اطإ) is followed by perfective verb. 
" ُّذُِ  اما ٞوجل ٍٝػ ًحكهٚ غٚزٍ" 
/satad}a؟u wardatan ؟ala qabri> iða> muttu/ 
‚She will put a rose on my grave if I die‛  
(4) lawla/ (لاٌٛ), /lawma>/, (اٌِٛ): used with nouns 
"ٛبٌْٕا ان٘ ًو نبٕ٘ ْبو بٌّ ُ٘٨ٌٛ"  
/lawla>hum lama> ka>na huna>ka kullu ha>ða annas^a>t}/ 
‚if not for them, there wouldn’t have been all this activity.‛ 
Conditional in Arabic dialects 
In the surveyed Arabic dialects, I found that /b-/ and its varieties are used in the 
conditional sentences; sometimes it appears in the conditional phrase and sometimes in the 
result phrase; see table (4-4). Brustad (2000: 257) collected the particles that are used for 
conditional sentences in Morocco, Egypt, Syria and Kuwait. She found that: 
First: Morocco: 
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 Moroccan speakers use /?i>la/ /٨ا/ and /?i>da/ /اكا/ as variants of standard /?iða/ /اما/ 
with perfective verbs, and /ku>n/ (ْٛو), /kurra>h/ (جرو), /lu>ka>n/ (ْاوٌٛ) and /?u>ka/ (اوٚأ) as 
variants of standard /law/ with perfective verbs: 
1. /?i>la/ /٨ا/ and /?i>da/ /اكا/َ 
According to Brustad (2000: 257), /?i>la/ is the common conditional particle 
"ٞلٕػ ٟعاٚ بٙ١ٍف ،لٌٌٛا دلٌٚ ٟ٘ ٨ا" 
"?ila hiyya weldat lewalad xalli>ha w a>
 ʒi ؟ndi>" 
"If she gave birth to a male child, leave her and come back to me" 
2. /ku>n/, /kurra>h/, /lu>ka>n/ and /?u>ka/ 
"ب٘بؼِ وؾجٌٍ بٕ١ِْ بوٚأ ،خِٕآ دبع بوٚأ" 
"?u>ka ʒa>t ?ami>nah, ?u<ka ms^i>na> lil bah}ar m؟a>ha>" 
"If only Amina had come, we would have gone to the sea with her" 
Brustad (2000: 257) found that the Moroccan dialect uses perfective verbs mainly in 
the conditional phrase, such as the previous example.  
Second: Egypt: 
According to Brustad (2000: 257) Egyptian speakers in rural areas use /?in/ / ْ ا/ with 
perfective verbs, and urban Egyptian speakers use /?iza/ /اما/ with perfective, imperfective 
and zero verb. Also /law/ /ٌٛ/ is used by Egyptian speakers with perfective, imperfective and 
zero verbs.  
1. /?iza/ /اما/  
"٩ٍٙٚ ٩٘أ ٟغ١ر هلمر اما" 
/iza ti?dar ti>ʒi>, ?ahlan wa sahlan/ 
"If you can come, you are welcome [to]" 
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The understructure sentence  
2. /law/ /ٌٛ/  
"٩ٍٙٚ ٩٘أ ٟغ١ر تؾر ٌٛ" 
"law tih}ibb tigi ?ahlan wa sahlan" 
In the Egyptian dialect, according to al Tunisi (1982: 82), Perfective verb always 
follows the conditional particle. And sometimes, the perfective hypothetical /ka>n/ (ْاو) 
precedes the imperfective verb (with /b-/ prefix) in the conditional phrase; for example,  
"ب٘ىٛغرا بٙجؾزث ذٕو اما" 
/iza kunt bithibbaha> itgawwizha>/ 
"If you love her, marry her" 
The exception of this is the offer sentences which mean (if you would or could) in English; 
for instance,  
"٩ٍٙٚ ٩٘أ ٟغ١ر هلمر اما" 
/iza ti?dar ti>gi> ?ahlan wasahlan/ 
If you can come, you are welcomed. 
Third: Syria: 
Brustad (2000: 257) said that Syrian dialect uses /?in/ with perfective verbs, /?iza/ 
with perfective, imperfective and zero verbs, and /law/ with perfective verbs.  
1. /?iza/ 
"كٍ٘ ػٚوث اما نلٕػ غٔبِ ٟف بِ الله ءبّ ْا" 
"?ins^a>lla ma> fi> ma>ne؟ ؟andak ?iza bru>h} halla?" 
"I hope you do not mind if I go now" 
2. /law/ /ٌٛ/ 
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"ذٍّػ بِ ّٛ ٌٛ" 
"law su^ ma ؟amalt" 
"Whatever I do" 
The prefix /b-/ appears in the conditional sentence in Syrian colloquial in the 
following cases: 
(1) According to Cowell (2005: 336), Syrian dialect also uses the prefix /b-/ in the 
conditional phrase with the particle /?iza/ (اطإ); for instance,  
"بِ ٟف بِ الله بّ ْاكٌب٘ ػٚوث اما نلٕػ غٔ" 
/?in s^allah ma> fi> ma>ni؟ ؟andak ?iza baru>h} halla?/ 
"I hope you do not mind if I go now" 
(2) Cowell (2005: 334 added that Syrian dialect uses "hypothetical ka>n" 
"ج١غزث َٓؽأ ،ٌٟبِ ْبو اما١ُ١ىؾٌا ٍٟ" 
/iza ka>n ma>li> >ah}san bitʒi>bi>li>l h}aki>m/ 
"If I am not better, you will bring the doctor to see me" 
/b-/ is used in the result phrase also. 
(3) Brustad (2000: 261) found that /b-/ appears in the result phrase; for example,  
"٠ ْبو اما بِأ ،ك٨ٚ غثهأ ٞلٕػ ْٛى٠ تؾث ،ٟٕغ لؽاٚ دىٛغرا اما بِأ تؾث ٍٜٚ ٗزٌبؽ ٟٕؼ
ٓ٠لٌٚ ٗٔا ٟٕؼ٠" 
/?amma iza ?iʒawwazit wa>h}id ɣani>, bh}ibb yku>n ؟andi> ?arba؟ wilad, ?amma ?iza ka> ya؟ni> 
h}a>ltuh wasat}, bh}ibb ya؟ni> ?innhu waladi>n/ 
 “If I marry a rich man … I‟d like to have 4 kids, 2 girls and 2 boys, but if his 
circumstances are modest … I‟d like to [have] 2 kids.” 
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(4) Brustad (2000: 265) found that in "habitual and non-hypothetical conditionals" 
"اٛغ١ث ،بٙجطق٠ لؽاٚ بع بِ ًو :ْ٩ف خثبؽ ذٔبو ٞب٘" 
/kul ma> ʒa> wa>h}id yixt}ubha> bi>ʒu>: ha>y ka>nit h}a>bba fla>n/ 
"Every time someone comes to ask for her hands, they come: [saying] she was in love 
with so-and-so" 
Fourth: Arabic Gulf: 
Concerning the Kuwaiti dialect, Brustad (2000: 257) found that /?in/ is used with 
perfective, /?ila/, /la/ and /?iða/ with perfective and zero verbs, and /lo/ with perfective and 
imperfective verbs. 
1. /?ila/ /لاإ/  
"ٌؼٕ٠ ٝزؽ ّٗ١ٍف ،ً١ٌٍا ٟف هٍعاه بع ٨ا" 
"?ila> ʒa ra> ʒlik fil li>l, xalli>h h}atta yn؟as" 
"When your husband comes home tonight, leave him alone until he goes to sleep" 
2. /lo/ /ٌٛ/  
"ب٠ ْبچ ٌَٗ خٍِٕٛ ٌٟ٘ٛ" 
"Lo ?ihiya maws}s}lat-la ts^a>n ya" 
"If she had told him, he would have come" 
Persson (2008) studied the usage of /b-/ prefix in Arabic Gulf countries (Bahrain, Kuwait, 
Oman, Qatar, Emirates and Southern Iraq); he found that /b-/ prefix commonly appears in 
both parts of the conditional sentences in Arabic Gulf dialects, essentially in the main clause; 
for example 
يٛمر ٗزعٚى ٩ضِ طٚيزث اما لٌٌٛا... 
/al walad iða bizzwawwaʒ maθalan zuʒtu tgu>l…/ 
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“If a boy is getting married his (espoused) wife will say” 
يٛم٠ ّٛ ٛ٘ فوؼٔبِ بٕؾثن٠ ٟج٠ تٍو ْٛى٠ بٕ١ٍػ َٞٛ١ث ٞلٕػ لؽاٚ ٌٛ 
‚Lo wāh}id hindi> hināk bisawwi ؟ali>na yikūn kalb yabi yiðbah}na mana؟rif huwi šu yiqūl‛ 
“If an Indian out there would do something against us, if he‟d be a bastard, want to cheat us, 
we wouldn‟t know what he‟s saying.” 
 
Conditional sentences in Urban Dialect of Gaza 
The particles found in the collected data are (/?iza/ (اما), /law/ (ٌٛ), /lamma/ (بٌّ), /illi>/ (ٌٍٟا) 
and implied particle; see the (38) conditional sentences in Appendix (A-5), p. 265. 
(1) /?iza/ (اما, if, whether ) 
Mainly, the perfective verb follows the particle, and /b-/ prefix is used extensively in 
the result phrase. This appears in the following 7 sentences: 
 
1.  امامض  ٟف خ١ٔبَٔا خصهبو و١ٖر ٗٔا ٟٕؼ٠ غلٛزث بٔأ يبؾٌا اكب٘ ٍٝػ غٌٙٛا اكب٘
ٟٕؼ٠ تؼٌْا . ُهلغٕث ٟٔبؼٕث بٕؽا ه١٘ ِٓ وزوأ تؼٌْا ٟف ٟٕؼ٠ ٍِِٚ
الله ٓ١ؼث ٟٕؼ٠. 41 
?iða> d}all ha>da ilwad }؟ ؟ala ha>da ilh }a>l ?ana> batwaggi؟ ya؟ni > ?innu ts }i>r karθah ?insa>ni >yah 
fiss^a^؟b ya؟ni >. mad }allis ^fiss^a^؟b ?aktar min he>k ih }na> bin؟a>ni > bnigdirs ^ya؟ni > b؟i >n alla>h. 
If the situation remains like that I expect a humanitarian catastrophe among the 
people. People are completely exhausted. We are really suffering. May Allah help us. 
2.  ٖيجقٌ خٌبوٌٛا ٓ١ؾٛ ٩ضِ اٚنفؤر ْأ ْ٢ا ُىٔبىِبث ٩ضِ ٜوفأ ًئالث لعٛ٠ ٨أ تٛ
؟ٓ١ٕٛاٌٍّٛ ٗؼ١ثٚ 
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- ٓ٠ّٛزٌا حهاىٚ ِٓ عِّٕٛ . اما بٕؽادجإت  ْبْػ ٗ١ٍػ فٌبقزٕث خٌبوٚ ٌ١و ٨ٚ بٔلٕػ
ٖلو ُْوُفٌا تٍع ٟف ٌ١و ٨ٚ ًفلٔ ُهلغٕث بٕؽا . اكب٘ هٌٛغر خؾٌٖا حهاىٚ بٕ١غزث
ٓ١ٕٛاٌٍّٛ ٗؼ١جر يثبقٌٍّ ِِ ٜمف ٓ١ئع٩ٌ اكب٘ هٌٛغزث ٓ٠ّٛزٌا حهاىٚٚ ،عِّٕٛ.42 
- t }ab ?ala> yuʒad bada>?il ?uxra maθalan b?imka>nkum  il?a>n ?an ta?xuðu maalan t }h}i >n 
ilwika>lah lxabzah wbe>؟ah lilmuwa>t }ini>n? 
- mamnu>؟ min wza>rat ittamwi >n. ih }na> ?iða> twaʒad ؟indna> wala> ki >s wka>lah bnitxa>laf 
؟ale>h ؟asa>n kida ?ih}na> bnigdirs ^ndaxxil wala> ki >s fi galb ilfurn. bitʒina> wza>rat is }s }ih}ah 
tgullak ha>da mamnu >؟, wwza>rat ittamwi >n bitgullak ha>da lilla>ʒi?i >n fagat mis ^lilmaxa>biz 
tbi >؟ah lilmuwa>t }ini >n.  
- Well, aren‟t there any other alternatives? For example, can‟t you take the flour of the 
UNRWA and bake it then sell it to the people? 
- It is not allowed by the Ministry of Supplies. If one package of UNRWA flour was 
found with us, we will get punished. This is why we do not accept or use any in the 
bakery. Workers of Ministry of Health say this is not allowed, and those of Ministry 
of Supplies say this only for refugees not for bakeries to sell it. 
The hypostatical /ka>n/ is used in the conditional sentences; for example,  
3. ٚبوبىٌا . اما ٕٝؼ٠ٌاك  ىبزِّ ٗػٛٔ3  ٓ١ؾٛ كٌبؼِىٓعفرت  ٌٗالث ٜؾث3  كٌبؼِ
 اماٚ ٚبوبوٌاك  ٜٛل ِِ ٚأ ٟ٘بف عٌٕٛالٔاذت  ً١ّأ5  ٍٛ١و ِٓ كٌبؼِ
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 تَؽ ٍٝػ ٚبوبىٌا ِٓ كٌبؼِ غجٍ ٚأ ذٍ ٚأ ٌّقث ٌُٙلجزٍأٚ ٓ١ؾطٌا
عٌٕٛا43 
- ?ilkaka>w. ya؟ni > ?iða> ka>n no >؟u mumta>z talat ma؟a>li? t}h}i >n barfa؟hum bh }ut } talat ma؟a>li? 
kaka>w wa ?iða> ka>n ?inno>؟ fa>hi > ?aw mis ^gawi > bah}a>wal ?asi^ >l xamas ma؟a>li? min kilu> 
it }h}i >n wa?astabdilhum bixams ?aw sitt ?aw saba؟ ma؟a>li? min ?ilkaka>w ؟ala h }asab 
inno >؟ 
- If the cacao you use of a high quality, then I remove 3 spoonfuls of flour and place 
instead 3 Spoonfuls of Cacao but if the cacao is faint or of a bad quality I try to to 
remove three spoonfuls of the flour kilo and replace them with five or six spoonfuls 
of Cacao as the type may be. 
4. ٓىِّ  ْٟ٠٦ا تؾزث ذٕو اما خّٔٛ١ٌ ٔٔاخّٙٛؾٌٍ يب١ِ ٌٍٝ44 
mumkin nus} laymu>na ?iða> kunt bith}ubil ?ishi> ?illi > mayya>l lil-h}umu>d}a 
Half a lemon may be, if you like it more acidic. 
 
Sometimes the hypothetical /ka>n/ is Implied in this sentences; for example,  
5.  ذٍعٚ وضو٤ا ٍٝػ خؼثهأ خر٩ر فٍقر ٌث ٟزعٚى ٍٝػ ذٛوزّا ذٕو ٟٕؼ٠ بٔأ
همٍٛؤٍ ٌِبقٌا ٟفٍقزث اما بٌٙ. 45 
?ana> ya؟ni> kunt ?is^tarat} ؟ala zu>ʒti bas txallif tala>ta ?arba؟a ؟alal ?akθar wi gultilha 
iða> bitxalifi> ?il- xa>mis sa?ut}alliqik 
I made a condition that my wife gives birth to three or four children maximum, and I 
told her “if you give birth to another one I‟ll divorce you”. 
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The understructure sentence is as the following: 
همٍٛؤٍ ٌِبقٌا ٟفٍقزث ٟزٕو اما 
iða> kunti> bitxalfi> ?ilxa>mis sa?ut}alliqik 
If you give birth to the fifth baby, I‟ll divorce you 
More examples are presented: 
6.  ٟٕؼ٠ ذٔأ ٓىٌٚ ٌِأ نِٕ يجقٌّا ان٘ ق٩غا ُر ْأ دووم لٌبف ٛثأ ٟفأ ُػ
؟خ١م١مؽ خِىأ لٍْٕٙ ً٘ خٍجمٌّا َب٠٥ٌ هراهٖٛر ٟ٘ بِ ان٘ ٟف ل٘بغر 
- خِىأ ِف ،ٖآ خم١مؽ خِىأ ٟف ُؼٔ!أ ٟف بٌٙٚأ ِٓ ؟ بٕؽا ًّؼٔ بٔلث ٖلؼثٚ حوىث ف١و خِى
 ىبغٌا بٌٕوفٛزث بٕؽا اما خعبؽ ٞأ ٟف فوٖزٔ ٓ١فهبػ ٨ٚ ًغزْٔ بٔلث ٓ١فهبػ ِِ
ٓ١ؾٛ ُبٌٕوفٛزث . ٗٚؼجث ٛٛثوِ ّٟا ًو ٟٕؼ٠ بثوٙىٌا غطغٕر ٓ١ؾطٌا بٌٕوفٛزث اما
بٕؽا ًّؼٔ ِ٠ا ٓ١فهبػ ِِ .46 
- ؟am ?axi> ?abu> xa>lid ðakart ?an tamm ?iɣla>q ha>ða ?ilmaxbaz munðu ?ams wala>kin 
?inta ya؟ni> tʒa>hid fi>ha>ða> ma> hi>ya tas}awwura>tak lil?ayya>m ?ilmuqbilah hall satas^had 
?azmah h}aqi>qi>ya 
- na؟am fi ?azma h}aqi>qi>ya ?a>h, fis^s^ ?azma. min ?awwalha> fi> ?azma ke>f bukra wba؟du 
bidna> ni؟mal ?ih}na> mis^ ؟a>rfi>n bidna nis^tiɣil wala> ؟a>rfi>n nits}arraf fi ?ay h}a>ʒa ?iða> 
?ih}na> bitwaffarilna> ?ilɣa>z bitwaffarilna>s^ t}h}i>n. ?iða> bitwaffarilna> ?it}h}i>n tingit}i؟ 
?ilkahrba> ya؟ni> kul ?is^i> marbu>t} biba؟d}uh mis^ ؟a>rfi>n ?e>s^ ni؟mal ?ih}na>  
- Brother Abu Khalid, you mentioned that this bakery has been closed since yesterday, 
but you still do your best. What do you expect in the coming days, will they witness a 
real crisis? 
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- Yes, we face a crisis. As if you are saying we aren‟t facing a crisis! There is a crisis 
from the very beginning. We don‟t know how to act in the future.  We want to work. 
We can‟t handle anything. If the gas is available, the flour is not. If the flour is 
available, electricity goes off. Everything is depending on the other. We don‟t know 
what to do. 
7.  ٍٝػٚأ خ١ثوؼٌا يٚلٌا ٍٝػ اٌَِٛٛؼث اما حنفائِ٨ ٕٝؼ٠ اٌٛٛؼث اما ُٙٔا ذٌٛع بٔأ
اٍْٛف١ؽ ٝثوؼٌا ٌُبؼٌا47 
- ?ana> gult ?inhum ?iða> bi؟awlu> ya؟ni > lamu?a>xðah ?iða>  bi؟wlu> ؟ala iddiwal ?il؟arabi >ya 
?aw ؟alal ؟a>lam ?il؟arabi > h}ayifsa^lu > 
- If they depended on the Arab country or the Arab world they will fail. 
8.  اٛؼفٔ اما ٗٔ٤ َ٩ٍ٦ا اٛؼفٕ٠ ْبْػ  لله لّؾٌا خ١ِ٩ٍا ٗ١ثور ُٙز١ثه بٔأ ٍُٙو
 ٝٔٛؼفٕث َ٩ٍ٦اأبٔ48 
kulhum ?ana> rabe>thum tarbiya isla>mi>ya ?ilh}amdulilla>h ؟asa^>n yinfa؟ul ?isla>m li?annu 
?iða> nif؟u>l ?isla>m binfa؟uni> ?ana>. 
I thank Allah; I brought up all of them in an Islamic way to serve Islam, because if 
they benefit Islam, they will benefit me. 
 
(2) /law/ (ٌٛ, if, whether ) 
Mainly, the perfective verb follows the particle, and sometimes zero-verb, such as 
biddi> ٞضت) and the imperfective verb is used in the result clause in future using the 
prefix /h-/ or /b-/.  This feature appears in the following 12 sentences. 
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1.  ٟٕؼ٠ خٍ١طزَِ ٗلهٚ ًّؼٔ يٚبؾٔ بٔلثٕن اُنٕق  ٟف ٓ١ر٩زٌا كٚلؽ ٟف
٘ كوفٔ ػاه بٙٙوػ ٟٕؼ٠ ٓ١زٌَا ٚأ ٓ١َّقٌاب هكبٕث خؽبَّث بٍٙو خّؾٌٍا ٞك
 يٚئٔ يٛطث  يٚئٔ(50 ) ٗٔا ٌٝا ٗفبٙ٨بث ٌٍُٕكتْ  ٗوؼث(10 )ٍُ49 
bidna> nh}a>wil ni؟mal waraqah mustat}i>lah ya؟ni> law qulna> fi> h}udu>d ?ittala>ti>n fil-
xamsi>n ?aw ?il-sitti>n ya؟ni> ؟ard}ha> ra>h} nifrid ha>di> ?illah}mah kulha> bni?dar nu?u>l bit}u>l 
ni?u>l (50) santimitr bil-id}a>fa ?ila ?innu hatku>n bi؟ard} (10) santimitr. 
We want to make a paper about 30 cm wide and 50 or 60 cm long, then we spread all 
the meat in an area say 50 cm long and it will be 10cm wide. 
2.  ٕٝجٌا ِِ ٟٕؼ٠ ٗب١جٌا ً١ٍمٌا ِٗعٌٛا َلقزَٔ ٓىِّٚ ت١ٍؾٌا ِٓ وزٌ ٍٝغٔ
 ٌٌٛاك  ِِ ف١غوٌا قٚوؾِىُيزهيْ ٟئبٙٔ 50 
niɣli> litr minil h}ali>b wi mumkin nistaxdim ?ilwaʒh ?il qali>l ?il baya>d} ya؟ni> mis^ ?il-
bunni> law ka>n mah}ru>q ?irriɣi>f mis^ haylzamni> niha>? i> 
We boil one liter of milk. We can use the side that is less light, but not the brown one; 
if the loaf is burnt, I will never use it. 
 
3. ١ٌّبث ً١ِهبىٌا ً١َ٠ ٜلجثٚخ ا ٌٍٝا ْٛىر َى٨ بٙزفٙ ذٔىهغتت ٦ ذ١طؽ ٌٛ ٗٔ
١ِخ كهبثح رِّجذيْ الع هجٍغ٠ ػاهٚ
51 
wi bibda yisi>l ?ilkara>mil bil-mayyah ?illi> ?inta d}iftha> la>zim tku>n btiɣli> li?annuh law 
h}at}it mayyih ba>rdih hayh}aʒʒar wi ra>h} yɣalbak ʒiddan 
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When liquefying the caramel with the water you added, water should be boiling, 
because if you use cold water the caramel it will become hard and you will face a lot 
of difficulties. 
 
4. أ ٌٛ ٗٔ٨ كوج٠ َى٨  ةٚل٠بِ يّٚتيطد  ٓقٍٍجعيْ كوج٠ َى٨ تٌٍا52 
?awwil maydu>b la>zim yibrud li?annu law h}at}i>tu suxun hayi؟aʒʒin ?illubb la>zim 
yibrud 
Once it is melted, it should be cooled; otsherwise the core will be over-kneaded. It 
must be cooled. 
 
5.  ٌٛ بٔأ ٟٕؼ٠شيدت  اكب٘ٚ ٟٕثا غغّأعجشت  ٕٗثاريصُت  ُبٌٕبِ ٟٕؼ٠ بٕؽا
بٍْٙ ُو ٞكب٘ ب١ٔلٌا ٟف ٨ٚ غّزغٌّا ٟف خّ١ع . ٌؾر بٌّ ذٔا ٟٕؼ٠[شؾر  ]
 الله ً١جٍ ٝف كبٙع  ٍٝػريصيتكن  خّ١عكنريصيت  لٕػ ٝزِؽ َاوزؽا ،َاوزؽا
كبٙغٌا اكب٘ عَّوّ ٛ٘ بٕثه ْ٨ ٌٝبؼرٚ ٗٔبؾجٍ الله.
 53 
ya؟ni> ?ana> law biddi>s ^?as^aʒʒi؟ ?ibni> wha>da bisa^ʒʒi؟ ?ibnah bins}i>r ?ih}na> ya؟ni> malna>s ^
gi>ma fi ilmuʒtama؟ wala fiddunya> ha>di kulha>. ya؟ni> ?inta lamma th}iss ؟ala ʒiha>d fi 
sabi>lil la>h bis}i>rlak gi>mah bis}irlak ?ih}tira>m, ?ih}tira>m h}itta ؟inda alla>h subh}a>nu wi 
ta؟a>la li?ann rabna> huwwa ?illi> sa^rra؟ ha>da iʒʒiha>d. 
If I and others don‟t encourage our children we will be of no value in society or in the 
whole world. When you urge people to strife for Allah‟s cause, you feel valuable and 
respected. Even Allah would be pleased with you, as He is the one who legislated 
Jihad.  
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6.  ٌٛ بِب٠ لْٙزٍأ َٟفٔ اللهٚ بِب٠ ٌٝٚؤ٠ ٝغ٠ ْبو ٛ٘ اللهٚىكاجأ  وجف
ٍأ ؟ًّػأ ٞلث ِ٠ا ٌٗٚإأ ذٕو ٍّٝؼر نلث ِ٠ا ٜكبْٙزلٔأت  ٨ٚ يٛؽ ٨
َٜٛٔ بٔلث ِ٠ا للهبث ٨ا ٖٛل. 54 
walla>hi huwwa ka>n yi>ʒi> y?ulli> yamma> walla>hi nifsi> ?astas^had yamma> law ?aʒa>ki> 
xabar ?istis^ha>di> ?e>s^ biddik ti؟mli> kunt ?a?ullu ?e>s^ biddi> ?a؟mal ba?u>l la h}awla wala> 
quwwatu ?illa> billa>h ?e>s^ bidna> nsawwi>. 
He used to come to me and say “Mother, I really want to become a martyr. Mother, 
what would you do if I was martyred one day?” I used to reply “What would I do? I 
would say may Allah strengthen us. There is nothing to do” 
 
7.  ... ٌٛ ذٔا تٛ بثب٠ ٌٗٛغث ٟٕؼ٠ حوِ ٌٗٛغثتفظٕتا  هٕعك كٍؽا هٌٌٛبعٚ
ىضرتت ٟٕؼ٠ خؽىبّث ٍٗز١ىؽ ٟٕؼ٠ ه١٘ ؟هٕعك ظٍؾر ٕٝؼ٠ . ٌٛ ٤ ٌٟبغف
ٟٕعك ظٍؽأ ٝٔأ ٨ٚ حوٌّبث فظٛرأ ُِّلث ٝزؽ.
 55 
bagullu marra ya؟ni> bagullu yaba> t}ab ?inta law itwaz}z}aft wgalu>lak ?ih}lig dagnak 
btird}a ya؟ni> tih}lig dagnak? he>k ya؟ni> h}akitlu bmazh}a ya؟ni>. fagalli> la? law h}atta 
biddi>s^ ?atwaz}z}af bilmarra wala> ?ini> ?ah}lig dagni. 
I jokingly asked him once “O my son, if you were employed and you were asked to 
shave your beard, will you accept to do so?” He replied “No, I prefer not to be 
employed at all rather than shaving my beard”. 
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8.  ٌٛٚ غلٛ٠ ٗٔا هٍّ٠٨ ف١ؼٙ ًبجػ هٍّ٠٨ ٞوظٔ خٙعٚ ِٓقفتا  ٚأوزتنا  ٍٝػ
ٕ١طٍَفٌا تؼّ ٌ١ئه ٛ٘ ٗٔبث َٗفٟٔ  ٩َِ ِٕٗ اٛجٍط١٘[٩ضِ ] ِّفلٚ
ٌّا ِّفلٚ ٚأ خٙبفزٔ٨ا خِٚبم56 
min wiʒhat naz }ari > la> yimlik ؟abba>s d }a؟i >f la> yimlik ?innu ywaqqi؟ walaw ?ittifa>q ?aw 
?iltiza>m ؟ala nafsu bi?innu huwwa ra?i >s sa^؟b ?ilfilast }i >n h}ayut }lubu minnu masalan 
waqf ?il?intifa>d}a aw wagf ?ilmuga>wmah.   
From my point of view that President Abbas is so weak to sign an 
agreement or abide himself with any. Then they will ask him to, for 
example, stop the Intifadah (the uprise) or the resistance. 
9.  ٌٛلاج ٕ١طٍَف تؼّب٠ٚ وّرئٌّا ًْف اللهٚ بٔأ ٗٔاٟ   ل٠لع خٙبفزٔا ًّػا ل١ػ
 ًبّؽ ،تناج ٚ ٨ ٝف ٓ١ؼجٍ ٕٝ١طٍَفٌا تؼّٚ خْٔل ُ٘  ٝف وىفٕث بٕؽا الله
 ًبّؽ ل٠بث ِٕٗ خئبٌّاحِٔرت   ٘٠وِ ٌٗبؽ ًِّؼثٚ ْكه٤ا عيًتريتٔ   ٟف
 كبغ ْكه٤ادعْجُتٔ يٓتُْ ِتٔ  خَّىف ّذىفٚ ْكه٤ا ٟف ٖو١ِٖشِعَجِْرتٔ  حيغ ٍٝػ
خفٌٚا ٍٝػ ٨ٚ57 
law ga>l ?innu ?ana> walla>hi fasa^l ?ilmu?tamar wya> sa^؟b filast}i>ni> ؟i>d ?i؟mal ?intifa>d}a 
ʒdi>d h}ama>s ga>lat la? walla>hi ?ih}na> binfakkir fi hudna wisa^؟b ?ilfilast}i>ni>  sab؟i>n fil 
mi?a minnu bi?i>d h}ama>s biru>h} ?il?urdun wbi؟mil h}a>luh mari>d} wbirtimi> fil ?urdun 
ɣa>d wbug؟ud wbintihi mas}i>ru fil ?urdun wfakkat fakka wbirʒa؟is ^؟ala ɣazza wala 
؟ala ?id}d}affa. 
If he (Abbas) says that I can, then that the conference has failed. Then the Palestinian 
People have to do a new Intifada. Then Hamas said that we wanted to sign a truce and 
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that 70% of the Palestinian People support Hamas, then Abbas leaves to Jordan and 
assumes sickness and stays in Jordan and ends his office term. The matter is over and 
he will neither return to Gaza nor to the West Bank. 
10.  ٌِٛدت  ب١ٌبؽ ِ١ؼ٠سذَاْ هٍِ ٗٔا58 
law biddu y؟i>s^ h}a>liyan hanh}iss ?innu malik 
If he is still alive, we will feel  he is a king. 
11.  خ٠بغٌا حوٌّا ٌٛ بٙب٘ بٔأ فٍٛ٠ ٛث٤ ذٍُع حوِّتفش ّخطاْ  حهب١ٌَا ٟف
ٗقٛ ٌٟبع59 
marrah gult li ?abu> yu>sif ?ana> ha>d}a law ?il marral ʒa>ya su^ftu hat}uxxu fil sayya>ra. 
ga>lli> t}uxxu 
Once, I told ‚Abu> Yusuf‛ that If I see him again, I’ll shoot him in the car. He told 
me that shoot him. 
12.  ٌٛكدت  ٌٝٚ٤ا ُ٘ءبٍّأ ىِٛه هٌوومأىْركذت. 60 
law biddak ?aðkurlak rumu>z ?asma>?hum ?il?u>la baðkurhum. 
If you want me to mention their initials, I will do. 
 
(3) /lamma>/ (بَّّ ٌ, when)  
Mainly, the imperfective verb follows the particle / lamma>/, and the imperfective verb 
is used in the result preceded by /b-/ prefix extensively. The perfictive verb is rarely 
used. This feature appears in the following 9 sentences: 
 
                                                 
58 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T{ayr 1-4-2007 
59 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T{ayr 1-4-2007 
60 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T{ayr 1-4-2007
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1.  ٌؾر بٌّ ذٔا ٟٕؼ٠[شؾر  ] الله ً١جٍ ٝف كبٙع  ٍٝػكنريصيت  خّ١ع
كنريصيت  اكب٘ عَّوّ ٛ٘ بٕثه ْ٨ ٌٝبؼرٚ ٗٔبؾجٍ الله لٕػ ٝزِؽ َاوزؽا ،َاوزؽا
كبٙغٌا. 61 
ya؟ni> ?inta lamma th}is ؟ala ʒiha>d fi> sabi>lilla>h bis}irlak gi>ma bis}irlak ?ih}tira>m, 
?ih}tira>m h}itta ؟and alla>h subh}a>nu wita؟a>la li?ann rabna> huwwa ?illi> sa^rra؟ ha>dal 
ʒiha>d. 
When you urge people to strife for Allah‟s cause, you feel valuable and respected. 
Even Allah would be pleased with you, as He is the one who legislated Jihad. 
2.  بٌّ الع ُئبْزِ بٔأفٕشت  بٌّ ٟٕؼ٠ دبم٠وػ تئبٕفٕشت  ٗثه لجػ وٍب٠62 
?ana> mutasa^>?im ʒiddan lamma basu^>f s}a>?ib ؟Urayqa>t ya؟ni> lamma bs^u>f Ya>sir ؟abd rabbu 
I’m very pessimistic when I see Saeb Origat , i.e. when I see 
Yasser Abdrubbo. 
3. ٝ١ؾ٠  بٌّ خّ١ظػ خعبؽ ْبو ُب١ػفقٕت  ٖبؼِسذتت هٍِ ًثبغزث هٌبؽ63 
yih}ya> ؟ayya>s^ ka>n h}a>ʒa ؟az}i>ma lamma tugaf ma؟a>h bith}iss h}a>lak bitga>bil malik 
Yahya Ayash was a great man when 
you stood with him, you feel as if you were meeting a king 
4.  بٌّخِضتَِتت بمٌّافٌٖا خ٠َٛر دألث خ١جؼٌْا خِٚ64 
lamma> btatad}ih} ?ilmuqa>wma iss^a^؟bi >ya bada?at taswiyat is }s }aff 
When the People‟s resistance …………… then the people Unite. 
5. ثؤ بٌّ ٌٜٕكت  خٔ٩ػىيجي ِِّ ِٙ ِث  خِ ب٠ ت١ٛ ٍٟػ ٓؾٕؾ٠ ٟٕ١ٙاو٠
65 
                                                 
61 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T{ayr, 10-3-2007 
62 Sha>rik bi Ra’yak, 20-10-2007 
63 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T{ayr 1-4-2007 
64 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T{ayr 1-4-2007 
65 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T{ayr 10-5-2008 
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ba?a lamma> baku>n za؟la>na yiʒi> yra>d}i>ni> yih}anh}in ؟alayya t}ayyib yamma bihimmis^ 
When I feel angry, he usually comes to satisfy and please me 
6.  بٌّ ٛٔا ٌؾث بٔب١ؽأ ٟٕؼ٠يجات  ٕٗػ ٍُىرأسذت  ِٓ ءّٟ ٟف ٗٔاٛفا ٗٔا
حو١َْغٌا66 
ya؟ni> ?ah}ya>nan bah}iss ?innu lamma> ba>ʒi> ?attkallam ؟annu bah}iss ?innu ?ixwa>nu fi> s^i>? 
milɣi>ra 
When I talk about him I feel that his brothers are jealous of him. 
7.  بٌّ ذٕىفركذتت  الله ْبؾجٍ دبٍّىٌا ٖن٘لٔأت  ْٛى٠ ةه ب٠ ِٟأ ب٠ الله ءبّ ْا
خٕغٌا نلػِٛ67 
fakunt lamma> batzakkar ha>ðihil kalmia>t, subh}a>nalla>h, ba?u>l ?in s^a>?alla>h ya> ?ummi> ya> rab 
yku>n maw؟idak ?il ʒanna 
When I remember these words, glorified and exalted be Allâh, I say tha my mother will be in 
the paradise. 
8.  بٌّ بٔأةساذت  خرلمفٚ لْٙزٍا ٟٕثا ٗٔا ٟٕؼ٠ َٟفٔسذت   ٟف ئْث
ٌٍا ٛ٘ بٕثه الله ْبؾجٍ ٗٔ٦ َٟفٔ ٟف ئ١ّ ًو ٟف ًَّٙ ٍٚ ِٗوواٚ ٖبطػا ٟ
ٗرب١ؽ. 68 
?ana> lamma> bah}a>sib nafsi> ya؟ni> ?innu ?ibni> ?stas^had wifaqadtu, bah}iss bis^i>? fi> nafsi> la?innu 
sibh}a>nalla>h rabna> huwwa ?illi> ?a؟t}a> w?akramu wsahhil fi> kul s^i>? fi> h}ayatu 
When I blame myself that my son was martyred, and I missed him, I feel sad. Glorified and 
exalted be Allâh, the God helped him in his life. 
                                                 
66 Fi H{awa>s}il T{ayr 31-5-2008 
67 Fi H{awa>s}il T{ayr 31-5-2008 
68 Fi H{awa>s}il T{ayr 31-5-2008 
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9.  بٌّ بٔأٚأ الله ءبّ ْا غعهدُعَْجت خػبٍ نلٕػ69  
wi?ana> lamma ?arʒa؟ ?in s^a>?alla> bag؟ud ؟indak s>a؟a 
When I come back, I will sit with you for an hour. 
(4) /?illi/ (ٌٍٟا, whoever) 
Zero-verb follows the conditional particle /illi>/ essentially; imperfective verb 
sometimes appears after the conditional particle. The next four sentences show this: 
1.  ؛بثوٙو هٛزِ ُٚلٕؼِ ٌٍٟا ٟٕؼ٠عيضت كب٘ هبٖؾٌا ذؾرا. 70 
yan؟i > ?illi > ma؟andu>s ^ muto>r kahirba, byd}i>؟ tah}t ilh}is}a>r ha>da 
Those who do not have electric engines will face extreme troubles under this blockade. 
2.  بٔأع اللهٚ ٍٗزٌٛا ٌٍٟا او١ضو تغٕٔ بٕٔا حكبػ بٔأ ٟٕؼ٠ بٕؽخهفيت خهفيت  بِ ٌٍٟاٚ
ّهغشُت خهفيت ػٛولٕ. 71 
?ana> gultilu walla>hi ?ih}na> ya؟ni> ?ana> ؟a>datan ?innina> ninʒib kaθi>ran ?illi> biflah} biflah} w?illi> 
ma> biflah} binsa^ɣlu ؟indku 
I told him that we usually give birth to numerous children; some of them become clever ones 
and hard workers, as for the others, we let them work for you. 
3.  الله ْبؾجٍ ٛ٘ ل١ؼث ٌٍٟا ٗٚوفٌّإٌِكت أةول72 
?ilmafru>d} ?illi> bi؟i>d huwwa subh}a>nalla>h biku>n ?aqrab 
It is supposed that the farthest is the nearest, Praise be to Alah. 
4. ب١ٍ١ٔبفٌا  خٍئبٍ ذٔبو اما بٕػ ٌٍٝاخصُت ٥ؼٌّا ٌٟاٛؽ َالقزٍبثح73 
ilfa>nilya> ?illi> ؟inna> ?iða> ka>nat sa>?ilah bans}ah} bistixda>m h}awa>li> ?ilma؟la?a 
                                                 
69 Fi H{awa>s}il T{ayr 10-5-2008 
70 Ghazzah al-a>n 19-11-2008 
71 Jalsat samar, 20-09-2007 
72 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T{ayr 31-5-2008 
73َMat}bakh il Hana> 30-4-2008 
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If the Vanilla we have as a liquid, I advise to use a spoonful. 
(5) Implied: 
Sometimes, the conditional particle is not overt forever in the conditional sentence, but 
the conditional structure does not include the conditional particle. The prefix /b-/ appears 
in the conditional phrase and in the result phrase (perfective verb is used in the two parts 
of the conditional sentence). 
This appears in the following sentences: 
1. ّيطغتت ّكرذتت بٔدت ٟ١ِ خفزٔ ْبّو ٜؾر نلث ِِثَكبِ ؛74 
bitɣat}t}i>h bitah}raku bidu>b ; madabis^ biddak  th}ut} kama>n nitfit may. 
When you cover it, and move it, it will melt. If it didn‟t melt, you should add some water. 
 
2. ؼٌا حيٙع٤ا ٖنقزر ذٔبو هاول ٞأ ٩ضِكٌَّٕا وٖٕؼٌا ٛ٘ ْبو ٗم١َٕر ُز٠ ْبو ٗ٠وىَ .
 خٍىِْمصذتت  ٛ٘ ْبو ًبّؽ غِ كبٙغٌا غِ ٩َِقسُت ف٩قٌا ًؾ٠ ٗٔا75 
maθalan ?ay qara>r ka>nat tittixðu ?il?aʒhiza ?il؟askari>ya ka>n ytimm tansi >qu ka>n huwwa 
?il؟uns }ur ?ilmunassiq musk^ilah btih }s }al masalan ma؟al ʒiha>d ma؟a h}ama>s ka>n huwwa binissiq 
?innu yh }ill ?ilxila>f 
For example, any decision taken by the military authorities in Gaza, he was the solve 
coordinator. If a problem occurs with Jehad or Hamas, he solves the problem. 
 
3. " غ٠نٌّا:"-   هِٕ ل٠هأ لّؽأ ٛثأ ٕٗبفٚ دب١ٍّؼٌا ٖن٘ ءبٙزٔا لؼث بلٛمٌا فٍٛ٠ ٛثأ فلِٛ
؟ي٩زؽ٩ٌ ٌٝٚ٤ا بفبوو١ٌّا دبثبثلٌا و١غفر دب١ٍّػ 
                                                 
74 Mat}bakh il Hana> 2-4-2008 
75 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T{ayr 1-4-2007 
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 " لّؽأ ٛثأ: "- هٍفٕٚأ ِ٠ا ٟٕؼ٠ !ٌِٕكت  ٍٗ٠بع ٗٔؤوٚ ٌ٠وػ ٗٔؤوٚ ػوفٌا خ٠بغ ٟف
 ل٠لع ًفٌِٕٛكت  ٔعو٠ َٛغ٠ ٚلث[ٔلو٠] 76 
"?ilmuði>؟" :-  ?abu> ?ah}mad ?uri>d minnak mawqif abu yu>sif ?ilqu>qa> ba؟d ?intiha>? ha>ðihi 
?il؟amali>ya>t wxa>s}s}a ؟amali>yat tafʒi>r iddabba>ba>t ?ilme>rka>fa> ?il?ula> lil?ih}tila>l 
"?abu ?ah}mad" :- ya؟ni> ?e>s ^?aws}iflak! biku>n fi> ɣa>yat ?ilfarah} wka?innu ؟ari>s wka?innu ʒa>ylu 
t}ifil ʒdi>d biku>n biddu ygu>m yurgus}. 
The Broadcaster: Abu Ahmad! I want to know the attitude of Abu Yusuf Al 
Goga after the end of military operations, particularly, the explosion of the First Israeli 
Mercava tank? 
Abu Ahmad: I can‟t describe. He is for sure at his end of happiness as if he were a 
bridegroom or had been given a new baby. He is dancing. 
4.   ِٟٕ ٟجٍٛاٚا بٔأ نلث ِ٠كهًعت ؟ْٕٛؽ و١زو و١زو ٖب٠ا77 
wut}lubi> minni> ?e>s^ ma> biddik ?ana> ba؟malliki> ya>. kti>r kti>r h}anu>n 
Ask me what ever you like, I would do. He is very affectionate. 
5.  ِ٠ا ٛ٘ ْبومًِعت  ْبوِّّثَُ ِت  ٗرٛفا عٌرت ةبجٌا ٌٟٛؾزفا ًوغٌا ٛى١ٍػ
78 
ka>n huwwa ?e>s^ bi؟mal ka> binabbih ؟a?ixwitu barinn ؟ali>ku ?ilʒaras ?ftah}u>li> ?ilba>b 
He used to warn his brothers as soon as he rang the door bell, they should open the door. 
6. ٚأ ّٟبِ بٔرعشت  و١غى ًفطث[و١غٕ ]ٟجٕع ّٟبِ ٗٔؤو ٘١ثا ٟف ٘١ثأ .يجات  لِ أ
 ٞل٠اشيجلات خعبؽ.   ٌٟبعدُعَْجت ٍػٝ  ٩َِ ؼُط َُ ٌا[٩ضِ ] ٍٟوو عأجافتَت 
                                                 
76 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T{ayr 1-4-2007 
77 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T{ayr 10-5-2008 
78 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T{ayr 10-5-2008 
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ّيجلات  ،ٟجٕعتِفتهت عََّهطْتَت  ٗ١ٍػّيجلات حِٔرت  ًفٛ الله ْبؾجٍأ ٟف ٘١ثأ ٘١ث
ِبّؽخ أ١ث ٟٕغفاوِ بّئاكٚ ٘79 
w?ana> ma>s^i> bas^؟ur bit}ifil zɣi>r ?abyad} fi> ?abyad} ka?innu ma>s^i> ʒanbi>. Ba>ʒi> ?amid ?i>di> bala>gi>s^ 
h}a>ʒa. ʒa>li> baq؟ud ؟alassut}uh} masalan ؟a kursi> batfa>ʒa? bala>qi>h ʒambi>. Baltifit batt}alla؟ 
؟ali>h bala>bi>h biru>h}. subh}a>nalla>, t}ifil ?abyad} fi> ?abyad} h}ama>ma ?abyad} wda>yman mra>figni> 
As I‟m walking I feel as if a small baby in white walking my side. When I try to touch, I do 
not find any thing. As I sit on the roof or on the chair and to my surprise I find it obeside me 
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It is noticed that the urban dialect in Gaza, the Levantine dialects and Egyptian dialect 
use the conditional particles (/?iza/ (اما) and (/law/ ٌٛ). The urban dialect of Gaza uses perfect 
verbs after the conditional particles as other Arabic dialects except with the particle /lamma/ 
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(when اٌّ), and with implied particles. The prefix /b-/ appears in a lot with imperfect verbs 
especially when the conditional particle is implied.  
In conclusion, the urban dialect of Gaza and many Arabic dialects use the same 
prefixes that are added to the imperfect verbs. Many Arabic dialects use the prefix /b-/ as 
urban dialect of Gaza does, such as Levantine dialects, Arabic Gulf dialects, Egyptian 
dialect, Sudanese dialect, Yemeni dialect and Maronite dialect in Cyprus. However, there are 
slight differences between the urban dialect of Gaza and these dialects. For example, The 
Yemeni dialect uses the prefix /b-/ with all pronouns except the 1
st
 pronoun in which the 
variety of /b-/ is changes into /bayn-/. Moreover, some Levantine dialects (in the greater 
Syria) change the prefix /b-/ into /m-/ with the 1
st
 pronoun plural; furthermore, some 
Levantine dialects change the voiced prefix /b-/ into voiceless /p-/ when the sound follows 
the prefix is voiceless, such as the Arabic dialect in Damascus and Hawran in Syria say 
/ptukutbu>/ (you will write). Maronite dialect in Cyprus always uses the voiceless /p-/ with 
chain of prefixes to produce habitual actions. On the other hand, the Moroccan dialect does 
not use the prefix /b-/; it uses other prefixes, such as /ka-/, /ta-/, /da-/ and /la/. Concerning the 
functions of the prefix /b-/, it is used in urban dialect of Gaza and many Arabic dialects for 
three main purposes: present simple (habitual), present continuous (progressive) and future. 
It also appears in the conditional sentences. The prefix /h-/ is also used in urban dialect of 
Gaza to produce future tense. It is used for the same purpose in some Arabic dialects, such as 
Egyptian, Iraqi and Yemini dialects. On the other hand, Levantine dialects and Arab Gulf 
dialects use the prefix /b-/ for future, and Maronite dialect in Cyprus uses the prefix /t-/ with 
a chain of prefixes. It is noticed that the urban dialect of Gaza uses the prefix /b-/ for future 
as Levantine dialects do, and it uses the prefix /h-/ as Egyptian dialect does. This 
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phenomenon may be a result of the historical events that have happened in Gaza since 1948 
which resulted in dialect interference. 
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Chapter Five 
Varieties of the Prefix /b-/  
Overview 
It is noticed that in the collected data, Gazan urban dialect does not accept three 
consonants cluster (CCC), so the insertion of the vowel occur to prevent the three 
consecutive consonants. Therefore,  the /b-/ prefix varies according to the pronoun that is 
attached to the verb and to the verb pattern; /b-/ prefix may be /b-/, /ba-/ and /bi-/.  For that 
reason, I collected the verbs that are preceded by the /b-/ prefix, then I classified them 
according to the 10 patterns of the Arabic verbs. The 10 patterns are: 
1. fa؟ala 
a. Strong S}ah}i>h (ؼ١ؾٕ) 
i. Sa>lim (ٌُبٍ) 
ii. Doubled Mud}a؟؟af (فَّؼِٚ) 
iii. Hamzated Mahmu>z (ىِّٛٙ) 
b. Mu؟tall (ًزؼِ) 
i. Weak 1st, Mitha>l (يبضِ) 
ii. Weak 2nd Aʒwaf (فٛعأ) 
iii. Weak 3rd Na>qis} (ٔلبٔ) 
iv. Doubly weak lafi>f (ف١فٌ) 
1. Mafru>q قٚوفِ 1st and 3rd 
2. Maqru>n ْٚومِ 2nd and 3rd 
2. fa؟؟ala (ًّؼف) 
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3. fa>؟ala (ًػبف) 
4. ?f؟ala (ًؼْفأ) 
5. Tafa؟؟ala (ًَّؼفر) 
6. Tafa>؟ala ًػبفر) ) 
7. ?infa؟ala (ًؼفٔا) 
8. ?ifta؟ala ًؼزفا) ) 
9. ?f؟alla ( ًَّ ؼفا) 
10. ?istaf؟al ًؼفزٍا) ) 
 
It is known that form 1 is divided into two categories: (1) s}ah}i>h} ؼ١ؾٕ and (2) mu؟tall ًزؼِ; 
each category is divided into sub-categories. 
In the collected data from urban dialect of Gaza, it is noticed that some pronouns always use 
one variety of the /b-/ prefix and never change it; these pronouns are ?ana> (بٔأ I), huwwa ( َّٛ ٘ 
he) and humma ( ٘ َُّ  they m.). For example, 
 
1. The pronoun (?ana>  اَأ = I) 
The pronoun (I بٔأ) always uses the varity /ba-/; this /ba-/ variety is not changed according to 
the verb pattern. Examples from urban dialect in Gaza: 
ٚألغٌٍَّ ٕٗثا ٜكٛ٠ ٗٔا ْبَٔا ًو ؼٖٕث بٔ1 
wana> bans}ah} kull ?insa>n ?innu ywaddi> ?ibnu lilmasʒid 
I am advising everyone to take his son regularly to the mosque 
bans}ah} 
                                                 




 ٝزؽأ بٔ هٍ١ىؾث ٟٕؼ٠ حوِا؟ٗؼِبع ذٍٖف ذٔا مبزٍا فظٛزر هٔا ه٠أه ِ٠ا ٍٗزٌٛع ٗٔ2 
h}atta ?ana> marra ya؟ni> bah}ki>lak ?innu gultillu ?e>s ^ra?yak ?innak titwaz}z}af ?usta>ð ?inta 
xallasi}t ʒa>m؟a 
Even, I am telling you that I told him once "what about working as University's doctor "? 
You've finished your college. 
bah}ki>lak 
cvc cvv cvc 
خجؽ بٙ١ٍػ ًفلٔب٘ ٌٍٝا َٚوفٌّا وّؽ٨ا ُؾٌٍا ِٓ ٍٛ١و فِٖٔ ٛى١ٍػ ػوزمث َٛ١ٌا فٕٕ ٝف  ِٓ
ٌٍَّٛا ٌٛبطجٌاأح3 
fi> s}inf ?ilyo>m baqtirih} ؟ale>ku> nis}f kilu> minil lah}m ?il?ah}mar ?ilmafru>m ?illi> handaxxil ؟ale>ha> 
h}abba minil bat}a>t}is ?ilmaslu>?a 
For today meal, I am suggesting adding half of kilo of ground meat then we will add to it 
some of boiled potato. 
baqtarih} 
cvc cv cvc 
ٜوٍ٤ا غ١ّغٌ ِٟ٩ٍ ٞلٙث4 
bahdi> sala>mi> liʒami>؟ ?il ?asra 
I am sending my greetings for all prisoners of war (POWs) 
bahdi> 
                                                 
2 Fi h}awa>s}il al-T}ayr, 10-3-2007 
3 Mat}bakh il Hana> > 2-4-2008 




2. The pronoun (huwwa ْٕ = he)  
The pronoun always uses the /bi-/ variety. This /bi-/ variety is not changed according to the 
verb pattern. Examples from the collected data: 
ٟٕؼ٠ ٗٔا يبفٛ٤ا تؾثٚ لغٌَّا تُِؾث5 
?innu ya؟ni> bih}ubb ilmasʒid wibih}ubb il?at}fa>l 
He loves the Mosque and loves children. 
bih}ubb 
cv cvcc 
٘٠وّزٌا ٟف خؼِبع ًهِْلث ٓ١ٍٕ د٩ر ٌٛا ٗؼِبغٌا ٍٔف ٗٛػ6 
؟awad} xallas } ilʒa>m؟a ?ilu > talat sni >n bidrus ʒa>m؟ah fittamri >d} 




In the collected data, I found only one couple (wife and husband) uses another variety of /bi-/ 
prefix. They sometimes use /bu-/ prefix in addition to /bi-/ prefix with "he" pronoun. 
 
 ٛ٘ ٌٟٛغ٠أ ٞلث ٟٕؼ٠ بٔاخِ ب٠ طىْوُث بٕثه طىْوُث بٕثه ٞوجع ٟف لفآ ِ٠7 
                                                 
5 Fi h}awa>s}il al-T}ayr, 10-3-2007 
6 Fi> h}awa>il al T{ayr 12-1-2008 
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yigulli> huwwa ?ana> biddi> ?e>s^ a>xud fi> gabri> rabna> burzug rabna> burzug 
He always asks me that what I going to gain after death; God will bestow us. 
burzug 
cvc cvc 
It is noticed that the same couple produced the variety /bi-/ with other verbs even with the 
same verb pattern; for instance,  
bigulli> 
cv cvc cvv 
 ًِّؼث ِ٠ا ٛ٘8  
huwwa ?e>s^ bi؟mal 




Moreover, other informants produced the same verb with prefix /bi-/: 
طىِوث الله ٍِؼِ هٌبِ ٛثأ ب٠9 
ya> ?abu> ma>lik, ma؟lis^ ?allah birzug 




                                                                                                                                                       
7 Fi> h}awa>s}il al T{ayr 10-5-2008 
8 Fi> h}awa>s}il al T{ayr 10-5-2008 
9 Ani>n al-Qalb 3-12-2007 
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3. The pronoun they (humma  َّىْ they) 
The pronoun (humma   مى) uses the variety (bi-) with all verb patterns; for example,  
 حوزف ٖكٛؼث إٛغِزث ُِٕٙ ٓ١ِوغٌّا96 خ١ٌبؾٌا حوزفٌا ٌٝا10 
?ilmuʒrimi>n minhum bitɣannu> b؟awdat fatrat 96 ?ila ilfatra ilh}a>li>ya 
Some of the criminals hope the 1996 period comeback again.  
 
bitɣannu> 
cvc cvc cvv 
 تغ٠ ٜنٌا ٓ١ِ٤ا ٜٛمٌا ٛ٘ ِٓ اٛفوؼ١ثوعؤز َْ ٠ُ ْأ
11 
bi؟rafu> mi>n huwwa ?ilgawi> il?ami>n ?allaði> yaʒib ?an yust?ajar 
They know who is the strong and honest who should be placed in charge  
bi؟rafu  
cvc cvcv 
ٜٛمٌا غِٚ قكبٌٖا غِ  اٍِٛبؼز١ث ٗٔ٤ بى٠وِأ ٨ٚ ً١ئاوٍا َبِأ يبغِ ِِف12  
fis ^maʒa>l ?ama>m ?isra>?i>l wala> ?amri>ka> li?annu bit؟a>malu> ma؟a is}s}a>dig wma؟a ilqawi> 
There is no way before Israel or America except dealing with the honest and the strong 
bit؟a>malu 
cvc cvv cv cvv  
 
Other Pronouns 
                                                 
10 Fi> h}awa>s}il al T{ayr 1-4-2007 
11 Sha>rik bi ra’yak 20-10-2007 
12 Sha>rik bi ra’yak 20-10-2007 
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Other pronouns allow the verb pattern to determine the variety of the /b-/ prefix. The 
pronouns (we بٕؽا, you s.m. ذٔا, you s.f. ٟزٔا, you p.  ٛزٔا , she ٟ٘, they f. ٓ٘ which is 
changed into she يى because it does not exist in urban dialect of Gaza) use the tow varieties 
/b-/ and /bi-/. See table (5-1). 
a) Patterns that use /b-/ without a vowel: 
1. Pattern 1. 
a. Sa>lim: 
خف١فف خّه حكب٠يث ُؤ هلمٕث خفومٌا.13 
?il qirfa bniqdar nrus^ bizya>da ras^s^a xafi>fa 
Cinnamon, we can add a light drizzle more 
bniqdar 
cc vc cvc 
ٖوْٙث وّٙ ًو ب٠ووى ب٠  هٍزؼجٕث بٕؽا14 
?ih}na> bnib؟atlak ya> zakari>ya> kul s^ahr bs^ahru 
We send to you each month. 
bnib؟atlak 
 
 ٌٟٛغ٠ٚ هالٌا ٟغ٠أ؟ٟٕفْىزث ف١و فوػا ٞلث ٌث بٔ15 
yiʒi> idda>r wygulli> ?ana> bass biddi> ?a؟raf ke>f btiks^ifni> 
                                                 
13 Mat}bakh il Hana> 2-4-2008 
14 Ah}ra>r Khalf al-Qud}ba>n 7-10-2007 
15 Fi> h}awa>s}il al T{ayr 10-5-2008 
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He comes home and asks me, I would like to know how do you discover me?
 
btiks^ifni 
cc vc cvc cv 
لّؽأ ٟف ٨ا ُبٙ١زفّبِ خٕبف دبفٕ ٘ؼث ِذٔا ٞوونزث ِ٠ا16 
?e>s ^btuðkuri> ?inti ba؟d} s}ifa>t xa>s}s}a masu^ftiha>s^ ?illa fi ?ah}mad 
What are some special characteristics that you remember and have never seen except in 
Ahmed? 
btuzkuri 
cc vc cv cv 
ٖٛجغوزث ٛزٔا ٌٍٝا هبٚقٌا ِٓ ٜ١ٍف ٓػ ٍُىرا ػاه17 
ra>h} ?atkallam ؟an xali>t} min ilxud}a>r ?illi intu btirɣabu>h 
I will talk about the mixture of vegetables that you wish to see 
btirɣabu>h 
cc vc cvcvvc 
؟ْ٢ا ٕٝ١ؼَّزث18 
btisma؟i>ni> ?il ?a>n 
Are you hearing me now? 
btisma؟i> 
cc vc cv cvv 
b. Hamzated verb (ىِّٛٙ) 
                                                 
16 Fi h}awa>s}il al-t}ayr, 10-3-2007 
17 Mat}bakh il hana> 2-4-2008 
18 Ah}ra>r Khalf al-Qud}ba>n 4-3-2007 
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بٌٕا حْٚلُل ٟٕؼ٠ ٗؽاوٖث ٟٕؼ٠  ٖلفبٕث19 
bna>xduh ya؟ni> bs}ara>ha ya؟ni> qudwa ?ilna> 
We consider him as a role model for us 
bna>xduh 
cc vvc cvc 
ْآول اوغزث20  
btigra> qur?a>n 
She reads Quran. 
btiqra  
cc vc cv 
 
؟يائٍ ه١٘ يؤَزث ِ١ٌ تٛ21 
t}ab le>s^ btis?al hi>k su?a>l 
Why are you asking this question 
 
btis?al 
cc vc cvc 
ْبّو ىبغ بٌٕوفٛزث ذ٠هب٠ٚ ٞهبِٖ بِٕ لفبزث ىبغ بٌْٕ ِِوفِْٛزث بٕزؼجر خ١ؼّغٌا ٨ٚ. 22 
wala> ?il ʒam؟i>ya taba؟itna> bitwaffirilna> ɣa>z, bta>xud minna> mas}a>ri> wyare>t bitwaffirilna> ɣa>z 
kama>n 
                                                 
19 Fi> h}awa>il at}t{ayr 12-1-2008 
20 Fi h}awa>s}il al-t}ayr, 10-3-2007 
21 Fi h}awa>s}il at}t}ayr 31-5-2008 
22 Ghazzah al-a>n 19-11-2008 
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…nor our association provides us with gas. They take money from us and I wish they 
provided us with gas. 
bta>xud 
cc vvc vc 
c. Weak (mu؟tall) متعي 
i. Weak 1st (Mitha>l يبضِ) 
ب٘ ٌٍٝا ٗطٍقٌا ًبٍأ ٌٝا ًٕٕٛثْٕٗقٌا ّٗؾٌٍا يٚه بٙ١ث ْٝؾٔ23 
bniws}al ?ila ?asa>s ?il xalt}a ?illi> hanih}s^i> bi>ha> rol ?illah}mah ?il xis^nah 
Now, we are making the mix that is used to grout the meat roll. 
bniws}al 
cc vc cvc 
ؼٌا ٛثأ ـ١ٌْا ةبطف غِٚزْث خ١ٔبط٠وثٚ خ١ى٠وِأ خ١ِٛ٠ حل٠وع و١غثًِبىٌبث لج
24 
bɣe>r ʒari>da yawmi>ya ?amri>ki>ya wbiri>t}a>ni>ya btid}a؟ xit}a>b ?is^s^e>x ?abu>l ؟abid bil ka>mil 
There are many American and British newspapers publish the whole speech of al-Shiekh 
Abu al Abid. 
btid}a؟  
cc vcvc 
d. Weak 3rd (na>qis علأ) 
ه١ىٌا ّ٠وىٌبث ٗ١ْؾٕث ٌٍٝاخ25 
                                                 
23 Mat}bakh il Hana> 2-4-2008 
24 Sharik bi ra’yak 17-11-2007
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?ilke>k ?illi > bnih }si^ >h bilkire>ma 
The cake that we fill with cream 
bnih}s^i>h 
cc vc cvvc 
 ٖبؼِ هؾٚٔ بغجٕث26 
bnibga nid }h}ak ma؟a>h 
we were joking with him 
bnibga  
cc vc cv 
؟هٕعك ظٍؾر ٕٝؼ٠ ٝٙوزث27 
btird}a ya؟ni> tih}lig dagnak 
Will you accept to shave your beard? 
btird}a 
cc vc cv 
ٍٝغزث ْٛىر َى٨ بٙزفٙ ذٔا ٌٍٝا خ١ٌّا28 
?il-mayya ?illi > ?inta d}iftha> la>zim tku>n btiɣli 
The water that you added should be boiling. 
btiɣli 
cc vc cv 
ااِٛوزثٚ اٛفٍقزث ٛزٔ29 
                                                                                                                                                       
25 Mat}bakh il Hana> 2-4-2008 
26 Fi> h}awa>s}il al T{ayr 10-5-2008 
27 Fi h}awa>s}il al T{ayr, 10-3-2007 
28 Mat}bakh il Hana> > 2-4-2008 
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?intu> bitxalfu> wibtirmu> 
You have a large number of children and do not care for them. 
btirmu 
cc vc cv 
2. Pattern 4 (?af؟al ًعفأ)َexcept when its root is weak 2nd (?aʒwaf فٛجأ) 
 تغٕزث بِ ٌٍٟا خعٚيٌبث ٚأ  حأوٌّبث ٚأ ذٕجٌبث اَٛؽ30 
h}issu> bilbinit ?aw bil mar?a ?aw bil zu>ʒah ?illi> ma> btinʒib 
You have to sympathize with girls, women, or wives who are not able to give birth. 
btinʒib 
cc vc cvc 
 
3. Pattern 5  (tafa؟؟ala ًَّعفت)  
طبعك ٌٝا َٛؾٌ فٕٕ ِٓ ًمزٕٕثٚ عٕٛزٕث ب١ػٛجٍأ بٕؽا31 
?ih}na> ?usbu>؟i>yan bnitnawwa؟ wibnintiqil min s}inf luh}u>m ?ila s}inf daʒa>ʒ 
We always change and move every week between meat dishes to chicken  
bnitnawwa؟ 
cc vc cvc cvc  
هٕعك كٍؾزثٚ طٚيززث32 
                                                                                                                                                       
29 Jalsat Samar, 20-09-2007 
30 Ani>n al Qalb 2-4-2007
 
31 Mat}bakh il Hana> 2-4-2008 
32 Fi H{awa>s}il al T{ayr, 10-3-2007 
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btitzawwaʒ wibtih}lig dagnak 
You will marry and shave your beard  
btitzawwaʒ  
cc vc cvc cvc 
دبٍّىٌبث قلْززث ٌٍٟا ًبٌٕا33 
?inna>s ?illi> btits^addaq bil kalmia>t 
People how pride their selves on their own words …  
 
btits^addaq  
cc vc cvc cvc 
4. Pattern 6 (Tafa>؟ala ًعافت) 
ُوبؼِ ًٕاٛزٕث34 
bnitwa>s}al ma؟akum 
We are getting in contact 
bnitwa>s}al  
cc vc cvv cvc 
ٌّا ًفاك ٗ٠وونززث ئّ وضوأ ِ٠ا ٕٝؼ٠لّؽأ خ١ٖقّ ٓػ ييٕ35 
ya؟ni> e>s^ akθar s^i>? btitðakkari>h da>xilil manzil ؟an s^axs}i>yat ?ah}mad 
What do you remember most about Ahmed‟s character inside the house? 
btitðakkari>h 
cc vc cvc cv cvvc 
                                                 
33َAni>n al-Qalb 3-12-2007 
34 Mat}bakh il Hana> 2-4-2008 
35 Fi H{awa>s}il al-t}ayr, 10-3-2007 
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يا ٓػ ىٚبغززث ٌٗٛمثٚ ٕٗىٌّا ٍٝػ اٚلّزؼ١ث ٍُٙو يٚكب٘100 ٨ٚكه36 
hadu>l kulhum bi؟timdu> ؟al makana wibaqulluh btitʒa>waz ؟an ?il mi>t du>la>r 
All of these depend on the machine. I say it costs over a 100 dollars 
btitʒa>waz 
cc vc cvv cvc 
ًثبٙززث ٨ٚ  ًج٘أ ذٔا37 
?inta  ?ahbal walla btitha>bal 
Are you idiot or pretending that you are idiot? 
btitha>bal  
cc vc cvv cvc 
5. Pattern 7 (?infa؟ala ًعفٔا) 
ُٙ١ف َٜجٕزثٚ هربٕث ك٨ٚ ك٨ٚ فْٛر الله ءبّ ْاٚ38 
?in s^a>? ?alla>h tis^u>f ?awla>dak wib tinbisit} fi>hum 
By God‟s will you will see the children of your daughters and be happy with them 
btinbisit} 
cc vc cv cvc 
 خٕ١غؼٌا ....حهاوؽ خعهك ٍٝػ يِجْقِٕزث...
39 
?il ؟aʒi>nah … btinxibiz ؟ala daraʒat h}ara>rah 
The dough is baked at the temperature of … 
btinxibiz 
                                                 
36 Mat}bakh il Hana> > 2-4-2008 
37 Ani>n al-Qalb 3-12-2007
 
38 Ani>n al Qalb 2-4-2007 
39 Mat}bakh il hana> 30-4-2008 
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cc vc cvc vc 
6.  Pattern 8 (?ifta؟ala ًعتفا) 
ٕؼ٠ ٗؽاوٖث ٟٕؼ٠  ٖلفبٕث ٟٕؼ٠ ٖوجزؼٕث بٕؽابٌٕا حْٚلُل ٟ40 
ih}na bni؟tibru ya؟ni >  bnaxdu ya؟ni >   bis}ra>h}a ya؟ni >  qudwa ?ilna>. 
We considered him, honestly - a role model for us. 
bni؟tibru 
cc vc cvc cv 
ٓ١ؾطٌا ٛ٘ ٌٍٟا ٍٝػ بؼجٛ لّزؼٕث بٕؽا41 
?ih}na> bni؟timid t}ab؟an ؟ala ?illi> huwwa lit}h}i>n 
Off course we relay on flour. 
bni؟timid 
cc vc cvc vc 
 ِٖ َزَزث َٛ٠ ًو و١زو ًٍٛف نلٕػ ًا؟ٟٕؼ٠ َذٔ42 
 
؟indak filu >s kti>r kull yo >m btattas}il ?inta ya؟ni 
You have too much money so you call every day? 
btattas}il 
cc vc cvcvc 
7. pattern 10 (?istaf؟al ًعفتسا) 
زَٕث بٕؽاٟى٠وِ٤ا ٚأ ٍَٝثبٌٕا ٚا ٜلٍجٌا ىٌٍٛا َلق43 
                                                 
40 Fi> h}awa>il al T{ayr 12-1-2008 
41 Ghazzah al-a>n 19-11-2008 
42 Fi> h}awa>il al T{ayr 10-11-2007 
43 Mat}bakh il hana> > 2-4-2008 
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?ih}na> bnistaxdim ?illu>z ?il baladi> ?aw ?inna>bulsi> ?aw ?il ?amri>ka>ni> 
We use the local almonds, or the Nablusi or the American almonds 
bnistaxdim 
cc vc cvc cvc 
خَجؽ ً٘بزَزث ٞكب٘. 44 
ha>di btista>hil h}absa 
This deserves imprisonment. 
btista>hil 
cc vc cvv cvc 
حو١ف٤ا خمٍؾٌا ٓ١ٕؽٚ قّٛ ٕٝؼ٠ ًىث ٕٝزَٕث بٕؽاٚ45 
weh}na> bnistanna bikul yani> s^u>? wi h}ani>n ?il h}alaqa ?il axi>ra 
We all have this yearning and feel nostalgia for the last episode. 
bnistanna 
cc vc cvc cv 
b) Patterns that use /bi-/ with a vowel (i): 
1. Pattern 1. (fa؟ala لعف)} 
a. S}ah}i>h, Doubled (Mud}a؟؟af  ؼ١ؾٕفؼِٚ ) 
ث بٍٙؾٕث بٕ٠كبث بٍٙؾٕث بِؤبٔبٍٕ46 
ma> binh}illha> bi?idi>na> binh}ilha bisna>nna 
What we can‟t solve with our hands, we solve with our teeth (by hock or crock)  
binh}ilha> 
                                                 
44 Jalsat samar, 20-09-2007
 
45 Ani>n al-Qalb 3-12-2007 
46 Jalsat samar, 20-09-2007 
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cvc cvc cvv 
خّٙٛؾٌٍ يب١ِ ٌٍٝا ْٟ٠٦ا تؾزث ذٕو اما خّٔٛ١ٌ ٔٔ ٓىِّ47 
mumkin nus} laymu>na ?iða> kunt bith}ub ?il ?ishi ?illi > mayya>l lil-h}umu>d}a 
Half a lemon may be, if you like it more acidic. 
bith}ibb 
cvc cvcc 
 ٌؾزث ٖبؼِ فلٛر بٌّهٍِ ًثبغزث هٌبؽ48 
lamma tugaf ma؟a>h bith}iss h}a>lak bitga>bil malik 
when you stand with him, you feel as if you were meeting a king 
bith}iss 
cvc cvcc 
b. Weak 2 (?aʒwaf فٛعأ) 
خِٛزٌاٚ ًٖجٌا خ١ٍمر ٓ٠وٚؾِ ْٛىٕث49 
binku>n mh}ad}ri>n ta?li>yit il bas}al wil to>ma 
We should have the smeared onions and garlic ready 
binku>n  
cvc cvvc 
 بٕ١ٍػ كو٠ ػاه ِِ ِِ ٤ ٌٗئٕث ٌٛ50 
law bini?ulluh la? mis^ ra>h} yrud ؟ali>na> 
If we tell him not to, he will not pay attention to us 
bin?ulluh 
                                                 
47 Mat}bakh il hana> 2-4-2008 
48 Fi> h}awa>s}il al T{ayr 1-4-2007 
49 Mat}bakh il hana> > 2-4-2008 
50 Fi h}awa>s}il al-t}ayr, 10-3-2007 
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cvc cvc cvc 
بٔأ ٓ١ِ فْٛزث حوىث51 
bukra bits^u>f mi>n ?ana 
Soon, you will know what I am going to be. 
bits^u>f 
cvc cvvc 
يٛغِٕث بٕؽاٚ يٛغِزث ٝ٘ يٛغِزث ً١ئاوٍا52 
?isra>?i>l bitgu>l hiyya bitgu>l wih}na> kama>n bingu>l 
Israel is saying its opinion and we (the Palestinian people) are saying our opinion. 
bitgu>l 
cvc cvvc 
ٝفطِٖ ب٠ دّٛزث هِأ53 
?ummak bitmu>t ya> mus}t}afa 
Your mother is dying, Mustafa 
bitmu>t 
cvc cvvc 
2. pattern 2. (fa؟؟ala ًَّؼف) 
 اللهٚ ٍٗزٌٛل بٔأا ٍٗغْٕث ؼٍف١ث بِ ٌٍٟاٚ ؼٍف١ث ؼٍف١ث ٌٍٟا او١ضو تغٕٔ بٕٔا حكبػ بٔأ ٟٕؼ٠ بٕؽ
ٛولٕػ. 54 
                                                 
51 Fi> h}awa>s}il al T{ayr 10-5-2008
 
52 Sha>rik bi ra’yak 20-10-2007 
53َAni>n al-Qalb 3-12-2007 
54 Jalsat samar, 20-09-2007 
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?ana> gultilu walla>hi ?ih}na> ya؟ni> ?ana> ؟a>datan ?innina> ninʒib kaθi>ran ?illi> biflah} biflah} willi> 
ma> biflah} binsa^ɣlu ؟indi>ku> 
I told him that we usually give birth to numerous children; some of them become clever ones 
and hard workers, as for the others, we let them work for you. 
bins^aɣlu 
cvc cvc cvv 
ًلؼٌا ٝف بّٙٛبَٕث ٓ٠لؼثٚ55 
wba؟de>n binsa??it}ha> fil ؟adas 
After that, we have to put it in the lentils 
binsa??it}ha 
cvc cvc cvc cv 
ةٚلث ٗووؾزث ٗ١طغزث56 
bitɣat}t}i>h bitah}rku bidu>b 
When you cover it, and move it, it will melt. 
bith}arku 
cvc cvc cv 
 
 همٍٛؤٍ ٌِبقٌا ٟفٍقزث اما. 57 
iða> bitxalfil xa>mis sa?ut}alliqik 
if you give birth to another one I‟ll divorce you 
                                                 
55 Mat}bakh il hana> 30-4-2008 
56 Mat}bakh il hana> 2-4-2008 
57 Jalsat samar, 20-09-2007 
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bitxalfi> 
cvc cvc cvv 
عهبٌْا ٟف اِٛوزثٚ اٛفٍقزث ٛزٔا58 
?intu> bitxalfu> wibtirmu> fil s^a>ri؟ 
You have kids and throw them in the streets 
bitxalfu> 
cvc cvc cvv 
 بٌْٕ ِِوفِْٛزث بٕزؼجر خ١ؼّغٌا ٨ٚ ىبغٌا خووّ ٨ٚ ٓؽبطٌّا ٨ ءّٟ ٞأ ٨ٚ خؽٚه ٞأ ٨ٚ خِٛىؽ ٞأ ٨ٚ
 ىبغ59 
wala> ?ay h}uku>mah wala> ?ay ru>h}ah wala> ?ay s^i>? lal mat}a>h}in wala> s^irkitil ɣa>z walal ʒam؟i>ya 
taba؟itna> bitwaffirilna ɣa>z 
Not any government, nor any going or coming, nor anything, nor milling companies, nor the 
gas company nor our association provides us with gas 
bitwaffarilna 
cvc cvc cvcvc cv 
 
3. Pattern 3. (fa>؟al ًػبف) 
ٔبىٍ خفبضىث ٟٔبؼزث وِٖخ١60 
mas}ir bit؟a>ni bikaθa>fa sukkani>ya 
Egypt suffers from population explosion     
                                                 
58 Jalsat samar, 20-09-2007
 
59 Ghazzah al-A<n 19-11-2008 
60 Sharik bi ra?yak 17-11-2007 
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bit؟a>ni 
cvc cvv cv 
ُىؼِ ًٕاٛزٔ ْا ْبىِ٨ا هلمث يٚبؾٕث بٕؽا61 
?ih}na> binh}a>wil biqadr ?il ?imka>n ?an nitwa>s}al ma؟akum 
We try as much as we can to connect with you 
binh}a>wil 
cvc cvv cvc 
١ؾ٠ٝ هٍِ ًثبغزث هٌبؽ ٌؾزث ٖبؼِ فلٛر بٌّ خّ١ظػ خعبؽ ْبو ُب١ػ62 
yih}ya> ؟ayya>s^ ka>n h}a>ja ؟az}i>ma lamma tugaf ma؟a>h bith}iss h}a>lak bitga>bil malik 
Yahya Ayash (a Palestinian fighter) was a great man when you stood with him, you feel as if 
you were meeting a king. 
bitga>bil 
cvc cvv cvc 
ٗ١ف ٍٟ١وهبجزث ٌٍٟا ػبغٌٕا اكب٘ ِِ خِا ب٠63 
 
yamma mis ^ha>dannaja >h} ?illi> bitbarki>li fi >h 
Mum this is not a good success that you should congratulate me on 
bitbarki >li> 
cvc cvvc cvv cv 
ِ٩زث ٕٝؼ٠ و١ٖزثْب١ٍغٌا وزو ِٓ َُغٌا ٌ64 
                                                 
61 Mat}bakh il hana> 2-4-2008 
62 Fi> h}awa>s}il at}t}ayr 1-4-2007 
63 Fi> h}awa>il at}t{ayr 12-1-2008 
64 Mat}bakh il hana> 30-4-2008 
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bits}i>r ya؟ni> bitla>mis ?ilʒisim min kutr ?ilɣalaya>n 
It touches the human body as it is boiling too much  
bitla>mis 
cvc cvv cvc 
؟حهب٠يٌا خ١ٍّػ ءبٕصأ ٟف هٙعاٛزث ٌٍٟا دبثٛؼٌٖا ّٛ65 
s^u> ?is}s}u؟uba>t ?illi> bitwa>ʒhak fi> ?aθna>? ?izziya>ra 
What are the difficulties you face during the visiting? 
bitwa>ʒhak 
cvc cvvc cvc 
4. Pattern 4, (?f؟ala ًعْفأ) when its root is weak 2nd (?aʒwaf فٛعأ) 
 غِ دبل٩ػ ُ١مزثاءبفقٌا ٝف ٓىٌٚ ً١ئاوٍ66 
bitqi>m ؟ala>qa>t ma؟a ?isra>?i >l wlakin filxafa>? 
They have relations, and economic representative offices and other and they have relations 
with Israel but in the dark. 
bitqi>m 
cvc cvvc 
ٖل١فزث دبٍِٛؼِ ِٓ ًوأ ِٓ َبؼٛ ِٓ ٟٕؼ٠ حلػبٌَّبث ٍِٗلغ٠ ْبو67 
ka>n yigaddimluh bil musa>؟da ya؟ni> min t}a؟a>m min ?akl min ma؟lu>ma>t bitfi>du 
He used to help him; providing him with food and information that is useful for him. 
bitfi>du 
cvc cvv cv 
                                                 
65 Ah}ra>r Khalf al-Qud}ba>n 1-4-2007 
66 Sha>rik bi ra’yak 20-10-2007 




Varieties of the prefix /b-/ according to the verb pattern 
 
Pattern Verb form The variety of 
/b-/ 
Example 
1 fa؟ala (ًعف) 
 
  
 s}ah}i>h (خ١ذغ) 
 
  




/bi-/ binh}ilha بٍٙؾٕث 
 mahmu>z 
 
/b-/ btiqra اومزث 
 mu؟tall (ًتعِ) 
 
  
 weak 1st, Mitha>l 
(ياثِ) 
/b-/ bnuws}al ًٕٕٛث 
 
 weak 2nd Aʒwaf 
(فٛجأ) 
/bi-/ bits^u>f فْٛزث 
 weak 3rd Na>qis} 
( لأع ) 
/b-/ bnih}s^ih ٗ١ْؾٕث 
 
2 fa؟؟ala (ًّعف) 
 
/bi-/ bins^aɣlu ٍٗغْٕث 





4 ?f؟ala (ًعْفأ) 
 
  
 root s}ah}i>h} 
 
/b-/ btinʒib تغٕزث 
 root ?aʒwaf 
 
/bi-/ bitqi>m ُ١مزث 
5 tafa؟؟ala (ًَّعفت) 
 
/b-/ bnitnawwa؟ ّعٕٛزٕث 





7 ?infa؟ala (ًعفٔا) 
 
/b-/ btinbisit َٜجٕزث 
8 ?ifta؟ala ًعتفا) ) 
 
/b-/ bni؟timid لّزؼٕث 
10 ?istaf؟al ًعفتسا) ) 
 
/b-/ bnistaxdim َلقزَٕث 
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To come to the point, the pronoun (?ana> بٔأ, I) always uses the variety /ba-/, and the 
pronouns (huwwa ٛ٘, he) and (humma ُ٘, they m.) usually use the variety /bi-/. On the other 
hand, other pronouns (we ?ih}na> بٕؽا, you s.m. ?inta  ذٔا, you s.f. ?inti> ٟزٔا, you p. ?intu>   
ٛزٔا, she hiyya ٟ٘, they f. ٓ٘) use both varieties: /b-/ and /bi-/ according to the verb pattern. 
Patterns: I (sa>lim, mahmu>z, mitha>l and na>qis}), II (except when the root is ?aʒwaf), V, VI, 
VII, VIII and X) all these patterns use the variety /b-/ without the vowel (i). In contrast, 
patterns I (mud}a؟؟af and ?aʒwaf), II, III and IV (when the root is ?aʒwaf) use the variety /bi-
/ with the vowel (i). In other words, when one of these pronouns (we, you m.s., you f.s., you 





As is seen from the analysis of the corpus collected from the urban dialect in Gaza 
Strip, the urban Gazan speakers use the prefixes (/b-/ and /h-/ and their varieties) with 
imperfect verbs to produce three tenses: habitual, progressive and future. Moreover, both 
prefixes are used in the conditional sentences. 
The prefix /b-/ is used to produce present simple (habitual actions), present 
continuous (progressive) and future. The prefix /h-/ is used to produce future only. In 
addition to that the prefix /b-/ appears a lot in the conditional sentences. 
The most conspicuous feature in the urban dialect of Gaza is that it uses both prefixes 
/b-/ and /h-/ quite equally to produce future tense. It is somewhat strange because each dialect 
group uses one prefix for future, for example, Egyptian speakers use the prefix /h-/ to 
produce future while Levantine dialects usually use the /b-/ prefix to produce future. This 
mixture of the usage of the both prefixes maybe a result of the historical events that occurred 
in Gaza Strip and resulted in dialect interference. 
Urban dialect in Gaza belongs to Egyptian dialect in some features, such as both 
dialects do not change the /b-/ prefix into /m-/ as Levantine dialects do. On the other hand, 
the urban dialect of Gaza belongs to the Levantine dialects in some other features, such as 
using the prefix /b-/ without the vowel (i) with some pronouns and verb patterns. 
This study is helpful to prepare text books on urban dialect of Gaza for Arabic 
learners since the teaching of Arabic dialects as foreign language is increasing at the present 
time. 
Throughout the comparison between the urban dialect of Gaza and the various Arabic 
dialects, I found that the Arabic dialects are not different languages as some linguists 
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suppose. Because each Arabic dialect has its own distinctive linguistic features, many 
linguists, such as Farris (1975) believe that there are considerable differences among various 
Arabic dialects, and also among the standard Arabic and the Arabic dialects; she described 
the dialectical situation as “a linguistic dichotomy”, but I believe otherwise. During my study 
I found that the morphological differences among Arabic dialects are not significant, and 
sometimes are very slight, and many linguists, such as Chejne (1969: 162) believe that most 
Arab people do not worry about the state of diglossia. AFL teachers should believe in this 
concept to be able to convince their students that the Arabic dialects are only different 
varieties of the standard Arabic; therefore, it is easy for the student who learns standard 
Arabic, as an example, to learn any dialect. The study by Younis (1990) attests to this belief. 
He suggests an integrated approach through which teachers can combine between the 
Standard Arabic and an Arabic dialect to teach Arabic as a foreign language, and to face the 
Arabic “complex sociolinguistic situation”. This expression “complex sociolinguistic 
situation” that Younis (1990) uses in his study reflects the idea that even Arab teachers 
believe in difficulty of teaching Arabic, which makes teaching Arabic as a foreign language 
more difficult. Therefore, Arabic teachers themselves should get rid of this concept at first to 
be able to convince their student of the idea that Standard Arabic and Arabic dialects are not 
different languages, and that learning any variety of Arabic makes the student able to 
communicate in any other variety. 
Limitation: 
Despite the fact that the study depended on authentic data because it was collected 
from a radio station broadcasted from Gaza, and depended on the informants from urban 
cities in Gaza Strip, the data, unfortunately, was not collected from direct interviews with the 
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informants from urban Gazan cities because of the current political situation in which Gaza 
Strip live, and the researcher could not hold the direct interviews with urban Gazan 
informants. 
In addition to that, there is no one of the informants produced pattern 9 of the verbs 
(?if؟alla ًََّ عفا) because most programs focused on the political, economic and social situations, 
while this pattern (?if؟alla ًََّ عفا) is used to produce colors, which is not used in these 
situations. This made the researcher unable to figure out which variety of the prefix /b-/ is 
used with this verb pattern and which could have been investigated in interviews. 
Further research suggested: 
This research possibly can be a foundation for further studies in the linguistic field of 
the urban dialect of Gaza; extra studies are needed on extra morphological aspects of the 
Gazan dialect, such as derivatives (خامتطٌّا), on the phonological aspects, such as the word 
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3. Future with prefix /b-/ 







حكبٌْٙبث ِٗووأ بٕثه ٗٔا وقزفث بٔأ1 
?ana baftxir innu rabna> ?akramuh bišs^aha>da   
I am proud that Allah granted him martyrdom 
يبفٛ٤ا تؾثٚ لغٌَّا تُِؾث ٟٕؼ٠ ٗٔا2 
?innu ya؟ni> buh}ubb ilmasʒid wibih}ubb ?il?at}fa>l 
That he loves the mosque and loves children 
 بٔكٛمث اكب٘ ُؼٔا ٌٝأ غِ سلؾزٔ ْأ ف١وٚ ييٌّٕا ًفاك لّؽأ كبْٙزٍا هٚك ٓػ لّؽأ َ
 غِ ،ذ١جٌا ٝف ٝىؼِ ذ١جٌا ًفاك ٗوٍٍٛ ٍٝػ لغٌَّا ٝف ٗ٠ٛػلٌا ٗز١ثور ٟٕؼ٠ ٌىؼٔا
 ،ٗرٛفا؟خٍئبؼٌا ًفاك ةبجؽ٨اٚ ً٘٤ا غِ3 
na؟am hada biqu>dna ?ila an natah}addath ma؟a ?um ?ah}mad ؟an dawr istis^ha>d ah}mad 
da>xil ?il manzil. wi kayf in؟akas ya؟ni> tarbiyatu ?idda؟awi>yah fil masʒid ؟ala sulu>kuh 
da>xil ?il be>t ma؟ki> da>khil ?il bayt, ma؟a ?ixwatuh, ma؟a ?il ?ahl wil ?ah}ba>b da>xil ?il 
؟a>?ilah 
Yes, that leads us to talk to Umm Ahmed about the impact that Ahmed‟s martyrdom had 
inside home, and how his religious upbringing at the mosque reflected on his behavior 
inside the house, with you at home, with his brothers and sisters, and with family and 
loved ones in the family? 
 ًثؤز٠ٚ ٍِػي٠بِ ُ٘ب٠اٚ ٛ٘ ًػى ٌٛ ٟٕؼ٠ ُِٕٙ ًَّثؤز٠ٚ ٗرٛفا غِ هؾٚ٠ تُِؾث ٟٕؼ٠ بّ٠اكٚ
خعبؽ َخ٠أ ُِٕٙ4 
                                                 
1 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T{ayr, 10-3-2007
 
2 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T{ayr, 10-3-2007
 
3 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T{ayr, 10-3-2007 
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wda>yman ya؟ni> bih}ub yd}h}ak ma؟a ?ikhiwtu wit?abbal minhum. ya؟ni> law zi؟il huwwi 
wi>ya>hum mayz؟alis^ wyt?abbal minhum ayyat h}a>ʒah 
He always loves to laugh with his brothers and sisters and he tolerates things from them, 
that is, if he is mad with them, he doesn‟t bear a grudge and he forgives anything they do. 
قٍٛفٚ ػٍّٛ  ٗرٛف٦ و١قٌا تؾ٠ٚ ًىٌٍ و١قٌا تُؾ٠ٚ ًبٌٕا تُؾ١ث  خج١ٛ َٗفٔ ٟٕؼ٠
ْاو١غٌٍٚ5 
samu>h} wxalu>q ya؟ni> nifsuh t}ayba bih}ub inna>s wyh}ub ilxe>r lilkul wyh}ub il xe>r li?xwetu 
wi lil ʒi>ra>n 
He is forgiving, polite, has a kind soul, loves people, loves the good for everyone, loves 
the good for his brothers and sisters and the neighbors. 
ٓ١ٌّبؼٌا ةه لله لّؾٌا الله اٛفوؼثٚ ْآومٌا اٛظفؾ١ثٚ غِاٛغٌا ٍٝػ اٛؽٚو١ث لله لّؾٌا6 
alh}amdu lilla>h biyru>h}u> ؟al ʒawa>mi؟ wi bih}faz}ul qur?a>n wi bi؟rafu> ?allah al h}amdu lilla>h 
rabbil ؟a>lami>n. 
Thank God, they go to the mosques, they memorize the Qur`an, they know Allah, praise 
be to Allah, the Lord of the worlds.  
ٌٗبّػأ ِٓ َٛٛجِ بٔا ذٕو ٗؽاوٖث ٗ١ٍػ ٝٙوث بٔا7 
ana bard}a ؟ali>h, bis}ara>h}a ?ana mabsu>t} min a؟ma>luh 
I am satisfied with him, honestly, I was happy with his deeds. 
لله لّؾٌاٚ ٗعبؽ ٚأ ىبّ ٩ضِ ْبَٔا ِِ ِٕٗ َٛٛجِ ِْٛىث ٖٛثأ ٌٍَُّا ْبَٔ٦اٚ8 
                                                                                                                                                 
4 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T{ayr, 10-3-2007 
5 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T{ayr, 10-3-2007 
6 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T{ayr, 10-3-2007 
7 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T{ayr, 10-3-2007 
8 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T{ayr, 10-3-2007 
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wil insa>n il mislim abu>h biku>n mabsu>t} minnuh mis^ ?insa>n maθala s^a>z ?aw h}a>ʒa wil 
h}amdu lilla>h 
A Muslim person, their father is satisfied with them. He or she is not a deviant person for 
example, or anything, thank God. 
 يبؾٌا خؼ١جطثٚ بٍّٙؼ٠ ٖٛػلٌا ٝف حو١زو دبعبؽ ٖلٕػ ٗٔا كٍطٌّٕا ان٘ ِٓ لله لّؾٌا ْبىف
َٗفٔ ٓ١ثٚ ٕٗ١ث بٙفوِْؼث ٛ٘ دبعبؾٌا ٞكب٘9 
fakan> ilh}amdu lilla>h min ha>ða> almunt}alaq ?innu ؟indu h}a>ʒa>t kti>rah fidda؟wah yi؟malha<. 
wi bit}abi>؟at il h}a>l ha>di> ?il h}a>ʒa>t huwwa bi؟rafha> be>nuh wbe>n nafsuh. 
He was, thank God, from this standpoint, that he has many things to do in Da`wa, and 
naturally, he knows these things at heart. 
 ْأ ٌٟٚبؾرٚ ٗل٩فأ ٓػ  لّؽأ خ١ٖقّ ٓػ ييٌّٕا ًفاك ٗ٠وونززث ئّ وضوا ِ٠ا ٕٝؼ٠
؟ٗراٛفا ٟلبث ًٛفٔ ٝف بٙ١ٍوغر10 
ya؟ni> ?e>s^ akθar s^e>? btitðakkari>h da>xil il manzil ؟an s^axs}i>yat ah}mad, ؟an ?axla>qu with}a>wli> 
an taɣrisi>ha> fi> nifu>s ba>qi> ?ixwa>tuh 
What do you remember most about Ahmed‟s character inside the house and his manners 
that you try to instill in the rest of his brothers and sisters? 
 ٗػبٌَا ٍُِّٗزٌٛع ذٔا ٩ضِ ٟٕؼ٠8  ٟف كٛعِٛ ْٛىث خَّف ٨ا خ١ٔبّر خػبٌَا كٛعِٛ ْٛىر
بو ّٟا ًوٟٕؼ٠ لع ْ11 
ya؟ni> maθalan inta goltilluh ?issa >؟a tama>nyah tku >n mawʒu>d ?issa>؟a tama>nyah ?illa> 
xamsah biku>n mawʒu>d fi kul ?is^i> ka>n ʒadd ya؟ni> 
                                                 
9 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T{ayr, 10-3-2007 
10 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T{ayr, 10-3-2007 
11 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T{ayr, 10-3-2007 
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For example if you tell him “at eight you should be there”, he is there at five to eight. He 
was serious in everything, I mean. 
 ِذٔا ٞوونزث ِ٠ا ٟٕؼ٠ بٙٚؼث ٓػ ،بٕٙػ لٌاٌٛا سلؾر خِبؼٌا دبفٌٖا ٘ؼث لّؽأ َأ ُؼٔ
لّؽأ ٟف ٨ا ُبٙ١زفّبِ خٕبف دبفٕ ٘ؼث12 
na؟am ?um ?ah}mad ba؟d} as}s}ifa>t il؟a>mah tah}addaθ ilwa>lid ؟anha>, ؟an ba؟d}ha ya؟ni> ?i>s ^
btuðkuri> ?inti> ba؟d} s}ifa>t xa>s}s}a mas^uftiha>s^ ?illa> fi> ?Ah}mad 
Yes, Umm Ahmed. The father talked about some general characteristics, about some of 
them. What do you remember of some special characteristics that you never saw except 
in Ahmed? 
ٚ خ٠٩ٌٖا تؾُثٚ ٓ٠ى ْبوْٚآول اهؤ٠ بّ٠اك تؾُث13 
Wikan zin wibuh}ub ?ils}ala>ya wibuh}ub dayman yi?ra Qur?a>n 
He was good, loved prayers, always loved to recite the Qur`an. 
 ؟حبِبؾٌّا ًفلر ه٠أه ِ٠ا ٍٗزٌٛع ،ُٙ١ٍػ تٖغث بِ يبغٌّا ٍُٙووزث ٞك٨ٌٛ خجٌَٕبث بٔا
ٟٕؼ٠ ٘فه14 
?Ana binnisba liwla>di> batrukluhum ?il maʒa>l ma> baɣs}ib ؟ali>hum, gultilluh ?e>s^ ra?yak 
tudxul ?il-muh}a>ma>h, rafad} ya؟ni>. 
When it comes to my children, I leave the choice to them and I don‟t get mad at them. I 
asked him, what do you think of joining law practice? He refused. 
الله ً١جٍ ٝف كبٙع ٖك ٗٔ٨ فوْث خرٌّٛا ٓىٌٚ دّٛ٠ ٗٔا ّٕٝزث لؽاٚ ٨ٚ15 
Wala wah}id bitmana innu ymu>t wlakin ilmu>ta bs^araf linnu da ʒh>ad fi sabi>l Illah 
                                                 
12 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T{ayr, 10-3-2007 
13 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T{ayr, 10-3-2007 
14 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T{ayr, 10-3-2007
 
15 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T{ayr, 10-3-2007 
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I don’t hope that any of them would die, but this death is an honor because this is a 
struggle for God’s cause. 
 اٛؾ٠ي٠ ُٙٔا تؽ اكب٘ ؛اٛرّٛ٠ ُٙٔا تؽ ِِ خ٠وىَؼٌا دب١ٍّؼٌا اٍٛفل٠ ُٙٔا اٚوطٚث ُٙف
ٗ١ف ٓ٠كٛعِٛ بٕؽا ٌٍٟا ٍُظٌا16 
fahum bit}t}arru> ?inhum yudxlu> ?il؟amali>ya>t ?il؟askari>yah mis ^h}ub ?innhum ymu>tu>; ha>da 
h}ub ?inhum yzi>h}u> ?il-z}ulm ?illi  ih}na mawʒu>di>n fi>h 
They are obliged to join military operations not because they love to die; it is a love to 
drive away the injustice in which we live. 
َٛ١ٌا حٛغٌا ٨ا ِِؼَّث ٌُبؼٌا ْ٦ بٕؼَّ٠ ٌُبؼٌا ْبْػ ل٘بغٔ َى٨ بٕؽبف كبٙغٌا . . ٟف
 ؛نٛؼَّث ،حٛعُبوٛؼَّث حٛع ِف17 
?ilʒiha>d fa?ih}na la>zim nʒa>hid ؟as^an> ?il؟alam ysma؟na> li?in ?il؟a>lam bisma؟is^ ?illa 
ilguwwah ilyum … fi  guwwah,  bisma؟u>k; fis^ guwwah bisma؟u>ka>s ^
Jihad, we must struggle for the world to hear us because the world only hears power 
today. If you have power, they listen to you. If there’s no power, they don’t listen to 
you. 
 ٌٝا ؤغٍ١ث ٓث٨ا بّ٠اك ٗٔا ئٌْا ٌفٔ اٌَٛٛم١ِث ُٙؼِ بٕض٠لؽ ِٓ ءالٌْٙا دبِٙأ ِٓ و١ضو
ٖهاوٍ٤ ٓٚؾِ ٟٕؼ٠ َّٟ ٘ ْٛىرٚ  ِٗ ِّ أ.
18 
kti>r min ummaha>t ?is^s^uhada>? min h}adi>θna> ma؟hum bi>qu>lu> nafs ?is^s^i>? ?innu dayman 
?il?ibin biylʒa? ?ila ?ummu witku>n hi>yya ya؟ni> mah}d}an li?asra>ruh 
Through our talks with them, many of the mothers of martyrs say the same thing: that 
the son always resorts to his mother and she becomes the safe haven to his secrets. 
                                                 
16 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T{ayr, 10-3-2007 
17 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T{ayr, 10-3-2007 
18 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T{ayr, 10-3-2007 
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اكب٘ ّٟ٦ا ٝف ًغزِْث ٗٔا ّٕٝفوػ ِ٠ا بٔا ٕٝؼ٠! ِٓٚ ب٘لفب٠ ْبو ٌٍٝا داهٚلٌا ِٓ  ؟
ُ٘ب٠ا ٍٝج١غ٠ ْبو بٌّ ٗ١ػاٚأ. 19 
ya؟ni> ?ana ?i>s^ ؟arrafni ?innu bis^tiɣil fil?is^i> ha>da, min iddawra>t ?illi ka>n ya>xudha> wimin 
?awa>؟i>h lamma> ka>n yiʒibli> ?i>yahum 
How do I know that he is working on that thing? From the trainings he used to get and 
his clothes when he brought them to me. 
؟كبٙغٌا ٟف ًّؼ١ث ْبو ٗٔا ِذفوػ ذٔا ٝزِ ٟٕؼ٠ حوزفٌا َبو ٟٕؼ٠20 
ya؟ni> ka>m ilfatrah ya؟ni> mata ?inta ؟rift innu ka>n biya؟mal filʒih>ad  
For how long, I mean, when did you find out that he was working in Jihad? 
 ٖوث َ٩ىٌا ِِِؼٍْطث لله لّؾٌا فهبػ ٛ٘ٚ وٍ ٗ١ٍف ٌٟٛم٠ٚ هاوٍأ ٍٝ١ىؾ٠ ٝغ٠ ٟٕؼ٠
خعبؽ ِ١ىْؾثٚ .ْبِى ِٓ ِٗك ٝف ٖكب٘ ْٝ٠٦ا ْبوٚ. 21 
ya؟ni> yiʒi> yih}ki>li> asra>r wiygulli> xalli>h sirr wihuwwa ؟a>rif ilh}amdu lilla>h bat}li؟s^ ilkala>m 
barra wibah}ki>s ^h}a>ʒa. wika>n  ?il ?is^i> ha>da fi dammah min zama>n 
He comes to tell me secrets and tells me to keep it between us. And he knows, thank 
God, that I don’t spread words around and I don’t tell anything. This trait was in his 
blood since long ago. 
 ٟٕؼ٠ كبٙغٌٍ خجٌَٕبث ٌث بٙ ْٕ ِِثا ٍٝػ فبقزث ٨ا َا ٨ٚ ٟٕؼ٠ ؼ١ؾٕ يٚ٤ا ٝف بٔا ِاللهٚ
ئ٠وطٌا هبزفا ٛ٘ ،ٍٔف 22 
Wallahi ?ana> fil ?awwal s}ah}i>h} ya؟ni> wala imm ?illa> bitxa>f  ؟ala ?ibinaha> bas binnisba 
lilʒiha>d ya؟ni> xalas}, huwwa ixta>r ittari>? 
                                                 
19 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T{ayr, 10-3-2007 
20 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T{ayr, 10-3-2007 
21 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T{ayr, 10-3-2007 
22 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T{ayr, 10-3-2007 
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I, at the beginning, it is true – every mother fears for her son – but when it comes to 
Jihad, alright, he chose the way. 
 َكبٕث ٗ١ف ًفك ٍٔف ٗٔ٦ ٍّٗػا ٖب٠ا نلث ٌٍٟا ذٔا٤ ٌٗئٔ ُِه . ػاه ِِ ِِ ٤ ٌٗئٕث ٌٛ ٗٔ٨
ٟٕؼ٠ بٔاهٚ ِٓ ّٟ٦ا ًّؼ٠ ػاه ،بِٕ غَّ٠ ػاه ٨ٚ بٕ١ٍػ كو٠. 23 
?Inta ?illi bidak ?i>ya>h ?i؟malu la?innu xalas} daxal fi >h bni?darsh ni?ulluh la?. la?innu 
law bin?ulluh la? mis^ ra>h} yrud ؟alina> wala ra>h} ysma؟ minna, ra>h} yi؟mil il?is^i> min warana> 
ya؟ni>. 
Do as you like to, because it was done, he has joined it and we can’t tell him not to 
because if we tell him not to, he will not pay attention to us and will not listen to us. He 
will do it behind our backs, I mean. 
 تٌأ ٝف ٜهِْلث الؽ بِٚ ُ٘ب٠ا ٍّٗػأٚ ُ٘ب٠ا ٍٗ١جفأٚ ُ٘ب٠ا ٍَٗغأٚ ٗ١ػاٚأ ٌٗٚبٔأ[تٍل ]
 َّٛ ٘ٚ بٔا ٨ا هالٌا .وف٢ا ٟف ٨ا ،ٞهاك ِٔبوبِ يٚ٤ا ٟف َٗفٔ حٛثا.
 24 
?ana>wlu awa>؟ih waɣsilluh ?iya>hum wa؟milluh ?iya>hum wma> h}ada bidri> fi ?alib idda>r 
?illa ?ana wihuwwa. ?abu>h nafsuh fil ?awwal  maka>nis^ da>ri>, ?illa fi ila>xir. 
I hand him his clothes, I wash them for him, I hide them for him, and I do them for him, 
and no one knows inside the house except me and him. His father himself didn’t know at 
the beginning, only in the end [did he know]. 
 ٌٝبؼرٚ ٗٔبؾجٍ الله ً١جٍ ٝف ل٘بغِ ْٛى٠ٚ علع ْٛى٠ ٕٗثا ْا ِِ٘ َوِىث ٟٕؼ٠ ْبَٔ٦ا ٛ٘
حلوٚ ل٘بغِ غٍط٠ٚ .ٕٗثا ٍٝػ فبِقث ةأ ًو ٟٕؼ٠ . لى١٘ ٜى ٌٍٝا هِٛ٤ا ٝف ٓىٌ
،ٗجٍع ًو ِٓ ٗؼغْ١ث ،خ٠كبٙغٌا25 
                                                 
23 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T{ayr, 10-3-2007 
24 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T{ayr, 10-3-2007 
25 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T{ayr, 10-3-2007 
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huwwa ?il ?insa>n ya؟ni> bikrahis^ ?in ibnuh yku>n ʒada؟ wyku>n muʒa>hid fi sabi>l illa>h 
subh}anu wita؟a>la wyt}la؟ muʒa>hid wikidah. ya؟ni> kull Ab biyxa>f ؟ala ?ibnu. la>kin fil 
?umu>r ?illi zay hikid ilʒiha>di>yah, biys^aʒʒ؟uh min kull galbuh. 
No one hates for his son to be a brave person, to be a struggler for God Almighty’s cause 
and to become a fighter and so on. Every father fears for his son, but in such struggle 
issues, he encourages him with all his heart. 
؟ُِٕٙ ءُيُع ٗٔا ٚأ َبَمٌا فٛفٕ ٝف ًّؼ١ث ٗٔا لّؽأ نوؼّأ َٛ٠ ٝف بِ26 
ma> fi yum ?as^؟rak Ah}mad innu bi؟mal fi> s}ufu>f ?ilQassa>m aw innu  ʒuzu? Minhum 
Not in any day did Ahmed give you the feeling that he works in the lines of Al-Qassam 
or that he is part of them? 
(غ٠نٌّا :) ٟٕؼ٠ ِزٕىِ َبَمٌا تئبزىٌ ّٝزِٕ لّؽأ ٗٔا فوؼر ذٔا بِ ًجل تٛ ٕٝؼ٠
؟ُِٕٙ لّؽأ ْٛى٠ ْا ّٕٝزر 
( لٌاٚل١ٌْٙا :) ٍُٙو ّٕٝزث بٔأ خٔبِ٨بث لّؽأ ٌث ِِ اٛٔٛى٠ ٍُٙو ّٕٝزث بٔأ خٔبِ٤بث اللهٚ
اٛٔٛى٠. 27 
(ilmuði>؟): ya؟ni> t}ab gabil manta ti؟raf innu Ah}mad muntami> li kata>?ib ilQassa>m 
makuntis^ ya؟ni> titmanna ?an yaku>n Ah}mad minhum? 
(wa>lid is^s^ahi>d): walla>hi bil ?ama>nah ana bitmanna kulluhum yku>nu mis^ bas Ah}mad 
bilama>nah ana bitmanna kulluhum yku>nu. 
(Presenter): I mean, before you knew that Ahmed was a member of Al-Qassam Brigades, 
didn’t you wish that Ahmed would be one of them? 
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(Martyr’s father): Honestly, I wish they would all be, not only Ahmed. Honestly, I wish 
they would all be. 
 ٍْ ا ٗٔا ُغه و١ف ًو ٕٝث٨ ّٕٝزث بٔاٚ٦ا ،َٛٛجِٚ ْبؽوف بٔا ٓىٌ لٙ ْ َز ؼ١ؾٕ ْبَٔ
 ًو ِِ ٌٝبؼرٚ ٗٔبؾجٍ بٕثه ْ٨ ٖكبٌْٙا ٍٗجزو بٕثه ْا َٛٛجِ ٕٝىٌ ٕٗثا ٍٝػ ًػي١ث
بٌِٕٙٛث حكبٌْٙا ِّٕٝزث ْبَٔا . ٗٔبؾجٍ لله خج١َٛ خ١ٔ ٌُٙا ٌٍٟا ًبٌٕا ٟفطٖث بٕثه
و١ف خ١ٔ ،ٌٝبؼرٚ. 28 
wana bitmanna libni> kull xir raɣm ?innu istas^had la>kin ?ana farh}a>n wi mabsu>t}, il?insa>n 
s}ah}i>h} biyz؟al ؟ala ibnu la>kinni mabsu>t} ?in rabna katablu is^s^ha>dah la?in rabna subh}a>nu 
wita؟a>la mis^ kull ?insa>n bitmanna is^s^ha>dah binu>lha>.  Rabbna bis}t}afi} ?inna>s ?illi ?ilhum 
ni>yyah t}ayba lilla>h subh}anu wita؟a>la, ni>yat xi>r. 
I wish my son all the best. Although he was martyred, I am happy and glad. It is true 
that a person grieves over their son, but I am glad that Allah granted him martyrdom 
because Allah Almighty doesn’t grant martyrdom to everyone who wishes for it. Allah 
selects those who have a pure intention for God, a good intention. 
(غ٠نٌّا :) ٟٕؼ٠ ءبٕث٨ا ًو ْا ّٕٝز٠ ٟٕؼ٠ ؟ً١ٍٙ ٛثأ َ٩و ٟف ه٠أه ِ٠ا ً١ٍٙ َا
اٚ ٜكبٙغٌا ًّؼٌا ٝف اٛٛوقٕ٠ٜوىَؼٌ. 
(ilmuði>؟): ?umm Suhi>l i>s^ ra?yik fi kalam ?abu Suhil? ya؟ni> bitmanna ?in kull il?abna>? 
ya؟ni> yinxirt}u> fil؟amal ilʒiha>di> wil؟askari>. 
(Presenter): Umm Suhail, what do you think of Abu Suhail’s words? I mean that he 
wishes all the children would be involved in struggle and military work? 
                                                 




 (ل١ٌْٙا حلٌاٚ :)َٗفٔ ةبٌْا ٗجغوٌ غعِوث اللهٚ : ٩َِ اٛجِؾث ٗ١ف كبٙغٌا اٛجِؾث ٝف[٩ضِ ]
لؽاٌٛا ٜٛٙ٠ بِ ٗجٌأ ٜٛ٘ ٍٝػ ٗ١ٔبر د٨بغِ اٛجِؾث ٗ١ف ٌ٠هلزٌا . اٛ٘ ع[اٛ٘ ٍٝػ ] ٗزجغه
ٛ٘. 29 
(wa>lidat is^s^ahi>d): wallahi birʒi؟ liraɣbit is^s^a>b nafsu: fi> bih}ibbu> ?ilʒiha>d> fi>h bih}ibbu> 
masalan ?ittadri>s fi> bih}bu maʒa>la>t ta>nyah ؟ala hawa ?albu ma> yihwa ?ilwa>h}id ؟a hawa 
raɣibtu huwwa. 
(Martyr’s mother): Honestly, it depends on the young man’s own desire: some love 
military struggle, some love teaching for example, some love other fields that they have 
their heart in, what ones likes. It depends on his own desire. 
 ٝ٘ٚ لله لّؾٌا خ١ِ٩ٍ٦ا خؼِبغٌا ٗغ٠وف ٝ٘ٚ خٍّؼزِٚ خٔبّٙف ْٛىرٚ ٗجَّمَٕ ِ ْٛىر
 اوغزثٚ ب١ِ٩ٍا خِيزٍِْآول30 
tku>n munaqqabah witku>n fahma>nah wmit؟alma wihi>ya xirri>ʒit ʒa>m؟ah ?isla>mi>yah 
ilh}amdulilla>h wihiyya multazimah isla>mi>yan wibtigra Qur?a>n. 
She wears a face-veil, she has awareness, she is educated, and is a graduate of an Islamic 
university, thank God. She observes Islam and recites the Qur`an. 
 بَّٕ ِػ بٙرلؼع ٌٍٝا ٖوزفٌا َبٕر بِ ًجع لله لّؾٌا ٝ٘ٚ[بٔلٕػ ] ح٩ٕ لَِؼث ْآول اوغزث ذٔبو
 بٌّ بّ٠اك ذٔبىف خعبؾٌا غِٚ ب٠بؼِ وٙبؽ وغفٌا ٍٖٝزثٚ ْآول اوغر حلػبع ذٔبو وِغفٌا
 َٗ٠ٛوٚ ٗج١ٛ بٙٔا ٍٝػ بٍٕىؾ٠ بٙجطف دلؼع بٌّ َّٟ ٘ ٓ٠لؼثٚ هٌنو ٓ١ِوزؾِ ًبٔ بٍٙ٘اٚ
الع خج١ٛ خَعبؽ ٟٕؼ٠ بٕػ. 31 
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wihiyyal h}amdulilla>h gabil matna>m ?ilfatrah ?illi ga؟aditha> ؟inna ka>nit btigra Qur?a>n 
ba؟id s}ala>t ilfaʒir ka>nit ga؟da tigra qur?a>n wbits}alli ilfaʒir h}a>d}ir ma؟a>ya wma؟al h}aʒʒa 
faka>nit dayman lamma xat}ibha> yih}kilna> ؟ala ?innha> t}ayba wikwaysa w?ahilha> na>s  
muh}tarami>n kaðalik wba؟di>n hi>ya lamma ga؟adit ؟inna ya؟ni> h}a>ʒah t}ayba ʒiddan. 
She, thank God, before she sleeps – during the period she spent with us – she used to 
recite the Qur`an after fajr prayer. She used to sit and recite the Qura`n and pray fajr in 
time with me and the Hajja. When he proposed to her, he always told us that she is kind 
and good and that her family is respectable as well. And afterward when she stayed with 
us, she was very good. 
 بٔب١ؽأ طاٚيٌا وِ٨ا ان٘ ٕٝؼ٠ ب١ٔلٌا ٝف ٗزعٚى غِ لّؽأ ل١ٌْٙا ب٘بٚل لل َب٠أ ٖوْػ ٕٝؼ٠
 ٗ١ٔبر ءب١ّأ ٓػ ٍٖٛغْ٠ُ ٝزؽ ب١ٔلٌا عبزّث ب١ٔلٌبث ُٕٙثا اٛطثوَ١ث ً٘٤ا ًبٔب١ؽا ٛبجره٨اٚ. ً٘
؟ٞوىَؼٌا ًّؼٌا ٓػٚ ٖكبٙع ٓػ ٗز١ث ً٘ؤث لّؽأ ًغْٔأ32 
ya؟ni> ؟as^rat ayya>m qad qad}a>ha> ?is^s^ahi>d ?ah}mad ma؟a zawʒatuh fiddunya> ya؟ni> ha>ða> ?l 
?amr ?izzawa>ʒ ?ah}ya>nan wil?irtiba>t} ?ah}ya>nan ?il?ahl biyarbut}u> ?ibinhum biddunya> 
h}atta yus^ɣulu> ؟an ?as^ya>? ta>nyah. hal ?ins^aɣal ah}mad bi?ahl be>tu ؟an ʒiha>duh wi؟an 
?il؟amal ?il؟askkari> 
Ten days the martyr Ahmed spent with his wife in this life. This issue – marriage and 
commitment – sometimes the parents attach their son to this life, to worldly pleasures 
to distract him from other issues. Was Ahmed distracted by his wife from his struggle 
and military work? 
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 هَِأ ٞل٠ا هَِأ ،يبٌّْبث ةوّأٚ َٝٔأ ٕٝؼ٠ بٔأ ذٕو ْبو بٌّ ٝزؽ ٌٗبّػأ ًو
 خّؽه طبؽ ب٠ ٓ١ّ١ٌا نل٠ا طبؽ ب٠ ٓ١َّ١ٌا نل٠ا ٌٝٛغ٠ ،ٗعبؽ ٚأ ٞبٌْا ٚأ يبٌّْبث خ٠بجىٌا
ٗ١ٍػ الله .ٞل٠ا ٟف ذٔبو اما وونزث ٌٛ ئ١ٌْا اكب٘ وونزث بٔا ْ٢ا ٝزؽ  بٍٙغٕث يبٌّْا
[بٍٙمٔأ ]لّؽأ ب٠ هّؽو٠ الله يٛغثٚ ٓ١ّ١ٌا ٍٝػ. 33 
kull a؟ma>luh h}atta lamma ka>n kunt ?ana ya؟ni> ?ansa w?as^rab bis^s^ima>l, amsik ?i>di> 
?amsik ?ilkubba>ya bis^s^ima>l ?aw ?is^s^a>y aw h}a>ʒa, yigulli> ?i>dak ?ilyami>n ya> h}a>ʒʒ ?i>dak 
?ilyami>n ya h}a>ʒʒ rah}matulla>h ؟alai>h, h}atta ?il?a>n ?ana> batðakkar ha>da ?ls^^i>? law 
batðakkar ?iða> ka>nit fi ?i>di> ?is^s^ima>l bangulha> ؟ala ilyami>n wibagu>l ?alla>h yirh}amak 
yah}mad. 
All his deeds, even when I forgot and drank with my left hand, when I held the glass 
with my left hand, or tea or anything, he would tell me ‚your right hand, Hajj, your right 
hand, Hajj‛, God bless his soul. Until now I remember this. If I remember when it is in 
my left hand, I move it to my right and I say may God bless your soul, Ahmed. 
 بٔأ ـ١ّ ب٠ ِاللهٚ ٓىٌ ،ٕٗثا ْبَٔ٧ٌ حب١ؾٌا ٟف خعبؽ يػأ ٗٔ٨ ٕٗثا لؽاٌٛا ٗ١ٍػ ِِِٔٛٙث
 ٗٔا فٍؾث.... 34 
bihu>ns^ ؟ali>h ?ilwa>h}id ?ibnu li?annu ?a؟azz h}a>ʒah filh}aya>h lil?insa>n ?ibnuh, la>kin walla>hi 
ya s^i>x ?ana> bah}lif innuh…  
It is not easy to give away one’s son because he’s the dearest thing in life for a person, 
their son. But, by God, I swear to you that…. 
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 ٓ٠ٚ اٛؽِٚوث ٓ٠ٚ ُٙربووؾر اٛفْٛ٠ٚ ُ٘ك٨ٚا ٍٝػ اٛؼٍطز٠ ٟٕؼ٠ ٗٔا لله لّؾٌا دب١ ِّ ٥ٌ يٚؤث
٠ اكب٘ ّٟ٦ا ٟف ًفاك بٕٙثا ْا ذفوػ ٖلؽاٚ ٌٛ ٕٝؼ٠ اٛغ١ث ٖئ٠وٛ ٝف ِِفِؤربِ ٕٝؼ
[ٗم٠وٛ ]اكب٘ ّٟ٨ا ٍٝػ ٗؼغْرٚ ُٛٙٙهبؼربِٚ35 
ba?u>l lil?ummiya>t ?ilh}amdulillah ?innu ya؟ni> yitt}alla؟u> ؟ala ?awla>dhum wiys^u>fu> 
tah}rruka>thum we>n biyru>h}u> win bi>ʒu> ya؟ni> law wah}dah ؟irfit ?in ?ibinha> da>xil fil ?is^i> 
ha>da ya؟ni> mati?ifis^ fi> tari>?u wmat؟arid}hu>s^ wits^aʒu؟u ؟alal ?is^i> ha>da. 
I tell mothers that – thank God – they should observe their children, watch their 
movements, where they come and go. If one discovers that her son is involved in this 
issue, she shouldn’t stand in his way, she shouldn’t object to him, and she should 
encourage him to do so. 
٤ا غغْٕث ٕٝؼ٠ ٍٗ١ّْر ٖاٛ٘ ٜٛ٘ ٍٝػ بٕٙثا ٖلث بِ ٜى ٍٔف ٗٔا دبِٙا ٖلث بِ ِ٠
ٍّٗؼ٠ .ٓ١ٌّبؼٌا ةه لله لّؾٌاٚ. 36 
ya؟ni> bins^aʒi؟ ?il?ummaha>t ?innu xala>s} zay ma bidduh ?ibinha> ؟ala hawa hawa>h 
tmas^s^i>luh ?e>s^ ma> bidduh yi؟malu. wilh}amdulilla>h rabbil ؟a>lami>n. 
We encourage mothers to let things go, as her son wishes in his heart; she should follow 
him in whatever he wants to do. And praise be to Allah, Lord of the worlds. 
 َِؾثبِ ْبَٔا ًوٚ[شؾ٠ ٨ ]ٗرب١ؽ ٟف ْبجع ْٛىث كبٙغٌا ٍٝػ َٗفٔ .ِ٠بػ ِ٠بػٚ .
دِّٛث ْبَٔ٦اٚ حوثا حيقٕث دِّٛث ْبَٔ٨اٚ ُ٠بٔ ٛ٘ٚ دِّٛث ْبَٔ٨ا .37 
wkull ?insa>n mabih}isis^ nafsuh ؟alal ʒiha>d biku>n ʒaba>n fi h}aya>tu. w؟a>yis^ ؟a>yis^. ?il?insa>n 
bimu>t whuwwa na>yim wil?insa>n bimu>t bnaxzit ?ibrah wil ?insa>n bimu>t. 
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Any person who doesn’t incite themselves for struggle is a coward in their life. They 
live as life goes. A person dies while sleeping and a person dies with the prick of a 
needle and a person dies. 
كئبمؾٌا ٖن٘ و١غ٠ هلغث ٌٗبضِأ ٨ٚ ًبجػ كّٛؾِ ٨ٚ. 38 
wala mah}mu>d ؟abba>s wala amθa>luh bigdar yɣayyir ha>ðihi ?ilh}aqa>?iq. 
Nor Mahmoud Abbas nor his likes can change these facts. 
ك٩جٌا ٖن٘ و٠وؾر ٝزؽ يب١ع٤ا بٙصهاٛزثٚٚ خ١لبث حووانٌا39 
?iðða>kirah ba>qyah wi wibitwa>raθha> ?il?aʒya>l h}tta tah}ri>r ha>ðihil bila>d. 
The memory stays and generations will inherit it until the liberation of this land. 
 ٓبقّ٤ا ء٨ئ٘ ؼٚف ٟف هٚك ٌٗا ْٛى٠ ٗٔأٚ خ١ٚمٌا ٖن٘ ًِّؼَف٠ ٗٔا َ٩ػ٦ا ٍٝػ ّٕٝرأ بٔؤف
هلمِ ٟف اٛجؼٍثٚ اٛضجؼث ٌٍٟا الله نهبثٚ تؼٌْا انٌٙ ل١ىٌا ٛ٘ ٌٍٟا ٟف ْٕٕٛفز٠ٚ تؼٌْا دا
ي٘بع بٔأ هبَفزٍا ٞأ ٟف اماٚ ُى١ف40 
fa?na> ?atamanna ؟ala ?il?i؟la>m ?innu yfa؟؟il ha>ðihil qad}i>yah w?innu yku>n ?iluh du>r fi 
fad}h} ha>?ula>?il as^xa>s} ?illi> bi؟baθu wbil؟abu> fi muqaddara>t is^sa^؟b wa yatfannanu>n filli> 
huwwa ?ilki>d liha>ða ?is^s^a؟b waba>rak ?alla>h fi>kum wa?iða> fi> ?ayy ?istifsa>r ?ana ʒa>hiz. 
I hope the media will make this case effective and play a role in exposing these persons 
who mess and play with the destinies of the people and invent ways to dupe this people. 
And God bless you all and if there is any inquiry, I am ready. 
 ٌٍٟا وجػ خ١ٕ١طٍَفٌا ظ٘بٌّٕا غ١ٖر ٗٔأ يٚبؾزث خ١ٔٛ١ٌٖٙا ظ٘بٌّٕا ٟٕؼ٠ ٗٔأ ٓىّ٠ ٨ ِ٠ا
ٌا ٗٔؤو ٗٔا ٗه٤ا دبزّ ِٓ ءبع ٌٍٟا ٞكٛٙ١ٌا تؼٌْا ان٘ ٗٔؤو ٗٔا ٛ٘ ٖن٘ ٟف ءّٟ ٗ
 ٟف ٗٔ٤ ّْٟ٠ َ٩ىٌا اكب٘ ٟٕؼ٠ ٗٔا ٓىّ٠ ٨ ٟٕؼ٠ ٓىٌ ٖٚهوج٠ اٌٛٚبؾث ٌٍٟا اكب٘ٚ ك٩جٌا
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 ٨ٚ ٜطقٌّا ان٘ ٗعٚ ٟف اٛفم٠ فٍٛ خٔبِ٥ٌ ٟٕؼ٠ٚ ٌٓٛٛا اكب٘ ٟف ٓ١ٍٖقِ ًبٔ
 خ٠وجػ ٗزفبمص ٗٔا ف١وٚ ل٠ى ٛثأ ْب١فٍ ٛ٘ ِٓ فوؼٕث ُػ ٗٔ٤ ْٟ٠ا ٨ٚ ل٠ى ٛثأ ْب١فٍ
 ٗٔأ ف١وٟٕٚؼ٠ ل٠لٌْا فٍ٥ٌ كٍٛأ ـ٠هبر ٟٕؼ٠ ٗق٠هبر ٛ٘ ٌٍٟا 41 
?i>s^ la> yumkin  ?innu ya؟ni> ?ilmana>hiʒ ?is}s}uhyu>ni>ya bith}a>wil ?innu ts}i>ɣ ?ilmana>hiʒ 
?ilfilist}i>ni>yah ؟abra ?illi huwwa ?innu ka?annu ha>ða is^s^a؟b ?ilyahu>di> ?illi ʒa>? min s^ata>t 
?il?ard} ?innu ka?annu ?iluh s^i?> fi>  ha>ðihil bila>d wha>da ?illi bih}awlu> yibarraru>h la>kin 
ya؟ni> la yumkin ?innu ya؟ni> ha>da ?ilkala>m yims^i> li?annu fi> na>s muxlis}i>n fi ha>dal wat}an 
w ya؟ni> lil?ama>nah sawfa yaqifu> fi waʒh ha>ða ?ilmuxat}at} wala sufya>n ?abu ze>d wala ?is^i 
li?annu ؟am bni؟raf man huwa asfya>n ?abu ze>d wakayfa ?innu θaqa>ftuh ؟ibri>yah wakayfa 
?innu ?illi huwwa ta>rixu ?aswad lil?asaf ?il s^adi>d ya؟ni>. 
It is impossible. The Zionist syllabuses try to formulate Palestinian syllabuses as if this 
Jewish people who came from the diaspora, as if they have some right to this country. 
And that is what they try to justify but this talk can never be passed because there are 
loyal people in this homeland and honestly they will stand in the way to this scheme. Nor 
Sufian Abu Zaid nor anything [can do that] because we know who Sufian Abu Zaid is, 
how his culture is Hebrew and how he has a dark history, sadly enough. 
هبغٌٖا ُ٘ك٨ٚأ ٍُّ٘ٛؼث ٓ١زطث خٖل ٟف ٓ١ٍٕ ٌّف ِٓ وغٕأ يبفٛ٤ا خٔبٚؾٌا ٟف42 
fil h}ad}a>nah  ?il?at}fa>l azɣar min xams sni>n fi> qis}s}at bat}t}iti>n bi؟almu>hum ?awla>dhum 
lizɣa>r 
In nursery school, children less than five years, they teach their young children in the 
story of two ducks 
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ةوؼٌا اٍْٛزم٠ ُٙٔا هبغٌٖا ٌُٙبفٛأ اٍّٛؼث يٚلف43 
fadu>l bi؟almu> ?at}fa>lhum lizɣa>r ?inhum yiqtulul ؟arab. 
So these teach their young children to kill the Arabs 
 ٗٔ٤ خ١ٍ١ئاوٍ٦ا ظ٘بٌّٕا اٚو١غ٠ ٗٔا ْٛى٠ ٗٔا ً١ؾزَ٠ ٗٔأ لمزػا بٔأ ُظؼِ ُٙرل١مػ ُظؼِ
 ٝزؽ كٛٙ١ٌٍ ٌٓٛٛا اكب٘ٚ ٗه٤ا ٞكب٘ ٗٔا حوىف ـ١ٍور ٍٝػ خ١ٕجِ ُٙزٌٚك ُظؼِ ُٙئبٕث
 ٍّٗا ّٟ بٙب٘ ٗٔأ ٍٝػ ٗؼٕم٠ ٗٔا ت١ٌبٍأ و١غ خ١ل٩فأ و١غ ت١ٌبٍؤث ُ٘ٛٙؼٕم١ث ٩ّؼٌا
ً١ئاوٍا ٗهأ44 
?ana a؟taqid ?innu yastah}i>l?innu yku>n ?innu yɣayru ?ilmana>hiʒ ?il?isra>?i>li>yah li?annu 
mu؟z}am ؟aqi>dathum mu؟zam bina>?hum mu؟zam dawlithum mabni>yah ؟ala tarsi>x fikrat 
?innu ha>dil ?ard} wha>dal wat}an lilyahu>d h}attal ؟umala biqnu؟u>hum bi?sa>li>b ɣe>r 
?axla>qi>yah ɣe>r ?sa>li>b ?innu yiqni؟uh ؟ala ?inn ha>d}a s^i> ?ismu ?ard} ?isra>?i>l. 
I think it is impossible that they change Israeli syllabuses because most of their creed, 
most of their establishment, most of their state is based on fixing the idea that this land 
and this home is for Jews. Even recruits, they convince them in unethical ways that this is 
something called the land of Israel. 
 بٕٙ١ث ْٚو١ق٠ُ ٟؾ١َِ ةبزو ٌُٙ ًهَل٠ُ ْٛ١ؾ١ٌَّا ء٨ئ٘ حيغ ٟف ْٛ١ؾ١َِ ًبٔأ نبٕ٘
 ب٘ٚلمزؼ٠ ُٙٔ٤ خ١ِ٩ٍ٦ا خ١ثوزٌا اٚهبزقث ُ٘ خ١ؾ١ٌَّا حكبِٚ خ١ِ٩ٍ٦ا خ١ثوزٌا حكبِ ٓ١ثٚ
ٍٜغ ُِٙ٩و ٓىّ٠ ٗٔأ ٓ١ٕم١زِ ٓىّ٠ٚ ٓ٠لمزؼِ اِٛٔٛىث ُ٘ٚ ًٍٙأ . بٕػ بٕ١٘ ا َ ِّٓ ػ ٟف
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ث حيغ ٟف بٕ١٘ اٌٛٛغ١ث خ١ِ٩ٍ٦ا حكبٌّا اٚهبزق٠ اِٛٙوثٚ خ١ؾ١ٌَّا حكبٌّا اٚهبزق٠ ُٛٙو
ؼٕأ بِٙ٩وٚ ًٍٙأ بٙٔا. 45 
huna>k ?una>s masi>hi>yu>n fi> ɣazza ha>?ula>? ?almasi>hi>yu>n yudarras lahum kita>b masi>h}i> 
yuxayyiru>n baynaha> wa bayn ma>ddat ?attarbiyah al ?isla>mi>yah wa ma>ddat ?al 
masi>h}i>yah hum bixta>ru> ?attarbiyah ?al ?isla>mi>yah la?inhum ya؟taqidu>ha ?ashal wihum 
biku>nu> mu؟taqidi>n wi yimkin mutayaqqini>n ?innhu yimkin kala>mhum ɣalat}. fi> ؟inna 
hayna> ؟inna hayna> fi> ɣazza bird}u>s^ ^yixta>rul ma>dda ?il misi>h}i>yah wibard}u bixta>ru ?il 
ma>ddah ?il ?sla>mi>ya bigu>lu> ?innha ?ashal wikala>mha ?as}ah} 
There are Christian people in Gaza. These Christians are taught a Christian book in their 
syllabus. When they are given a choice between this book and Islamic education subject 
they choose Islamic education because they think it is easier, and they think or maybe 
believe that their words are wrong. We have some here in Gaza who refuse to choose the 
Christian subject and choose the Islamic subject to study. They say it is easier and its 
words are more correct. 
 ًو ٓ١١ِّْ بٕو بج٠ومر يبٌّْا ٟف يجقّو عٚوف ِٓ عوفو ٛ٘ ْبو هٛ ُّغػ يجقّو بٕؽا ٟٕؼ٠
 َه١٘ ِٓ وزوأ يٛمٔ ُِهَلغٕث ٟٕؼ٠ لله لّؾٌا ان٘ ذلٌٛا ٟف ب١ٌبؽ يبٌّْا46 
ya؟ni> ?ih}na> kamaxbaz ؟aʒʒu>r ka>n huwwa kafar؟ min furu>؟ kamaxbaz fis^s^ama>l taqriban 
kunna> mimas^s^iyi>n kullis^s^ama>l h}a>liyan filwaqt ha>ða ?ilh}amdulilla>h ya؟ni> bnigdirs^ ngu>l 
?aktar min he>k. 
We, in Ajjour bakery, it was a branch as a bakery in the north. We were providing for all 
the north. In the mean time, thank God, we can’t say anything more 
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-  ْ٢ا ٟ٘ٚ ٍّٗػ و١١َزٌ يجقٌا طبزٔ٦ يجقٌّا بٙ١ٍػ لّزؼ٠ ٟزٌا خ١ٍبٍ٤ا كاٌّٛا ٟ٘ بِ
؟طبزٔ٦ا ٍٝػ ٗرهلل لمف٠ يجقٌّا ألثٚ نفٕر دألث 
- ّٚأ وّٙٚ خ١ِٕبر ٚأ وّٙ ؟؟؟؟؟؟؟ ٓ١ؾطٌا ٛ٘ ٌٍٟا ٍٝػ بؼجٛ لّزؼٕث بٕؽا ءّٟ يٚأ وٙ
حيغ عبطل ٍٝػ ؼّع ٛ٘ ٌٍٟا ؟؟؟؟؟ٗفزٔ ٨ٚ بٍٕفل٠ ٌُ َٛ٠ ٓ٠وْػ47 
-ma> hiya ilmawa>d il?asa>si >yah illati > ya؟tamid ؟ale>ha> ilmaxbaz li?inta>ʒ ilxubz litasyi >r 
؟amaluh wahiya il?a>n bada?at tanfað wibada? ilmaxbaz yafqid qudratihi ؟ala il?inta>ʒ 
-awwal ?isi^> ih}na> bni؟timid t}ab؟an ؟ala ?illi> huwwa it}t}ih}in????? sa^hr aw tamaniyah wsa^hr 
aw s^ahr wi؟sr^i>n yo>m lam yidxullina wala???? ?illi> huwwa ʒamah} ؟ala qit}a>؟ ɣazzah  
- What are the basic materials that the bakery relies on to produce bread, to keep the 
work going, that are now running out and so the bakery is starting to lose the ability to 
produce? 
- First of all we rely on flour. One month or eight months, one month or another… for 
twenty days we didn’t get even a seed of grain? What befell the Gaza Strip 
 تؼٌْا ٟف خ١ٔبَٔا خصهبو و١ٖر ٗٔأ ٟٕؼ٠ غلٛزث بٔأ يبؾٌا اكب٘ ٍٝػ غٌٙٛا اكب٘ ًٙ اما
ٟٕؼ٠ .الله ٓ١ؼث ٟٕؼ٠ ُهلغٕث ٟٔبؼٕث بٕؽا ه١٘ ِٓ وزوأ تؼٌْا ٟف ٟٕؼ٠ ٍِِٚ. 48 
iða> d}all ha>da ilwad }؟ ؟ala ha>da ilh }a>l ana> bitwaqqa؟ ya؟ni > innu ts }i>r karθah insa>ni >yah fiss^a^؟b 
ya؟ni >. md }allis ^ya؟ni > fiss^a^؟b ?akθar min he>k ih }na bn؟ani > bnigdirs ^ya؟ni > b؟e>n Alla >h. 
If the situation continues like this, I expect a humanitarian crisis to happen to the 
people. The people can’t take anything more than this, we are suffering. We can’t take 
it. May God support us. 
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 يٛغر هلِْغر بج٠وغر يجقٌّا اكب٘ ٍٝػ لّزؼر ذٔبو ٌٍٟا ٓ١ٕٛاٌٍّٛ خجٌَٕبث80 % بٕؽا ذٍل
خ٠ّٛ ٨ا ِِؼ١جٕث ٟٕؼ٠ ِف .. ٓ١ؾربف بٕؽا ًؾٌّا ٟف بٙؼ١جٔ ٟف خعبؽ ٍِِٚ ِف
غٌٙٛا ان٘ طوف٠ُ بِ لؾٌ ه١٘ ِٓ وزوأ ِِ وظّٕو ٌث ًؾٌّا. 49 
binnisbah lilmuwa>t }ini>n ?illi> ka>nit ti؟timid ؟ala ha>da ilmaxbaz tagriban tigdir tgu >l 80% 
gallit ih }na> fiss^ ^ya؟ni > binbi >؟is^ ?illa> sw^ayyah.. fis ^s ^mad }allis ^h}a>ʒah fi>h nbi >؟ha> filmah }ill ih}na> 
fath }i >n ilmah}ill bas kamanz }ar mis ^aktar min he>k lh }ad ma yufraʒ ha>ða ilwad }؟. 
 
For the people who relied on this bakery, you can say almost 80%, now we only sell 
little. There is nothing left to sell in the outlet. We are only opening to keep up 
appearances nothing more until this situation eases. 
ؽا غفلٕث بٕؽا ٟٕؼ٠ ٖٚوفٛ١ث َٛ٠ ًوٚ حلػبع يبّؼٌاٚ ػهبجِا ِٓ بٔوىٍ بٕ200  هبغ٠ا ً١ىّ
 حوعأٚ يبّػ50 اللهٚ ًّػأ ٞلث ّٛ فهبػ ِِ وٍبقٌّا اكب٘ ًو ٓ١ِ ٍٝػ ًى١ّ. 50 
ih}na> sakkarna> min imba >rih } wil؟umma>l ga>؟dah wi kull yo >m biywaffiru>h ya؟ni > ih }na> bnidfa؟ 
200 se^>kil iʒa>r ؟umma>l wi uʒrah 50 s ^e>kil ؟ala mi >n kull ha>di ilmaxa>sir mis ^؟a>rif su^ biddi > 
a؟mil walla>hi. 
We closed since yesterday and the workers are sitting and everyday they save, we pay 
200 shekels as a wage for workers and 50 shekels as a rent. Who will pay for all these 
losses, I don’t know what I can do, I swear. 
- ؟ُىربجٍطزِ ِٓ ٝٔك٤ا لؾٌا ُىٌ وفٛر ٨ خ١ٕ١طٍَفٌا خِٛىؾٌا ْأ لمزؼر ً٘ تٛ 
-  ٨ٚ ىبغٌا خووّ ٨ٚ ٓؽبطٌّا ٨ ءّٟ ٞأ ٨ٚ خؽٚه ٞأ ٨ٚ خِٛىؽ ٞأ ٨ٚ ِف ٜجظٌبث ُؼٔ
بٌْٕ ِِوفِْٛزث بٕزؼجر خ١ؼّغٌا ْبّو ىبغ بٌٕوفٛزث ذ٠هب٠ٚ ٞهبِٖ بِٕ لفبزث ىبغ. 51 
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-t }ab hall ta؟taqid ?in ilh }uku>mah ilfilast }i >ni >yah la tuwaffir ilh }add il?adna min 
mutat }alliba>tikum? 
-na؟am biz }z}abt fiss^ ^wala ay h }uku >mah wala ay ru >h }ah wala ay ?isi^ > la ilmat }a>h}in wala sarikat 
ilɣa>z wala iʒʒam؟i >yah tibatna > bitwaffirlna> ɣa>z bta >xud minna> mas}a>ri > wyare>t btwaffirlna > 
ɣa>z kama>n. 
- Do you think the Palestinian government is not providing you with your minimum 
requirements? 
- Yes, exactly. Not any government, nor any going or coming, nor anything, nor milling 
companies, nor the gas company nor our association provides us with gas. They take 
money from us and I wish they provided us with gas. 
ٓ٠ّٛزٌا حهاىٚ ِٓ عِّٕٛ .ٗ١ٍػ فٌبقزٕث خٌبوٚ ٌ١و ٨ٚ بٔلٕػ لعاٛر اما بٕؽا . ٖلو ْبْػ
اُْوُفٌا تٍع ٟف ٌ١و ٨ٚ ًفلٔ ُهلغٕث بٕؽ52 
mamnu>؟ min wza>rat ittamwi >n. Ih }na> iθa> twa>ʒad ؟indna> wala> ki >s wika>lah bnittxa >laf ؟ale>h. َ
؟asa^>n kidah ih}na> bnigdirs ^ ndaxxil wala> ki >s fi galb ilfurn. 
It is prevented by the Ministry of Supply. If we have any sack from UNRWA, we are 
fined for it. For that reason, we can‟t allow even a sack inside the bakery. 
-  ٞكب٘ لؾٌ ٚكوثٚ ،ىبغٌا اكب٘ بٌْٕ ِِوفِْٛزث ًبٍأ ٍٝػ خ١ؼّغٌا ٟف ٓ١ووزِْ بٕؽا ٟٕؼ٠
ىبغٌا بٙ١ف ِ١فِ خظؾٌٍا .ىبغ حوٌّبث ُبٍٕٕٚبِ . ىبغٌا ٞلغٔ ٗغؽ غفلٕث ِٓ ٗؼفوٕث بِ ًجَع
ٖب٠ا بٌٕوفٛزث ٌٍٟا خ١ؼّغٌا ِٓٚ خووٌْا. 53 
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ya؟ni > ih}na> must^ariki >n fiʒʒam؟i >yah ؟ala asa >s btwaffirlna ha>da ilɣa>z, wbardu lh }ad ha>di > 
illah}z}ah mafi >s ^fi >ha> ilɣa>z. mawas }s }ilna>s ^bilmarrah ɣa>z. bnidfa؟ haʒah niʒdi > ilɣa>z gabil 
mabnirfa؟uh min is^si^rkah wmin iʒʒam؟i >yah ?illi > btwaffirlna > iyya >h. 
 
- We subscribed to the association on the basis that it will provide us with this gas, and 
yet until this moment there is no gas there. No gas has reached us at all. We pay in cash 
for the gas before we take it from the company and from the association that provide it 
for us. 
بٙ١ف و١ٖث ّٛ ب١ٔلٌا ب٘ فْٛر خِٛىؾٌا ٟٕؼ٠ ٨ٚأ بٔأ ٟٕؼ٠54 
ya؟ni> ?ana> ?awwalan ya؟nil h}uku>ma ts^u>f haddunya> s^u> bis}i>r fiha> 
First of all, the government should see what is going on here. 
  كاداهو نينطاوملا يطعن ينعي ةيفاكب زبخ انل رفوتي ناشع ةيافك شم نيحط انلرفوتي لاثم مزلا . نيحطلا نزخأ ينعي
ينعي شيريصِب اذه ينعي نينطاوملا شيطعنمو. 55 
la>zim maθalan ytwaffarlina > t }ih}i >n mis ^kifa>yah  ؟asa^>n ytwaffar lina> xubz bkaffi >h ya؟ni > ni؟t}i > 
ilmuwa>t }ini >n wha>da>k. ya؟ni > ?axazzan it}t }ih}i >n wmni؟t }i >s ^ilmuwa>t }ini>n ya؟ni > ha>ða bs }e>rs ^ya؟ni >. 
We should for example be provided with flour. It is not enough to provide enough bread 
to give the people and so on. Should we store the flour and not give the people, this is not 
right. 
 حوِ وفآٚ حوِ يٚأ ٞكب٘ ِثوِٕٚث وٛبٌْا تٌبطٌا ٗٔا ِجَِْؾر كٚؤّ ذٔا56 
?inta namru>d tih}sibis^ ?innu ?it}t}a>lib ?iss^a^>t}ir bind}iribis^ ha>di ?awwal marrah w?a>xir 
marrah. 
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You are rebellious. Don‟t think that a good student will not be spanked. This is the first 
time and the last time. 
 ـ٠بِْ ٛزٔأ ٟٕؼ٠ ـ١ّ ب٠ يبع ًبٌٕا لؽا ٟف بف لغٌَّا ِٓ ٓ١ؼٌبٛ بٕو َب٠٤ا ِٓ َٛ٠
١ٛ ٌٗبع ٟٕؼ٠ ِ١١ؼِ ٓ١ؾٌب٘ اللهٚ ٌٗبع لله خعبؽ ٚلث ٟٕؼ٠ خعبؽ بٌٕٛفّٛٚ ٌٟبؽ لعٚ ت
ْٛريٌاٚ ذ٠يٌا ْٛػبر ْ٩طٌَب٠ ٛزٔاٚ ٟٕؼ٠ ْٛرى حىايع ٨ٚ ذ٠ى حىايع هٍفّٛ . اللهٚ ٌٗبع
ٟٕؼ٠ ُِهَلمثٚ هالٌا ٟف حكٛعِٛ حوٌّا ْا خغ١غؾٌا ٓ١ؾٌب٘ . لؼث خ٠ّٛ ٕٝزَر ْبو يبع
ٟٕؼ٠ ب٘اهٚ ِٓ ٓ١زٕر ٨ٚ حىايعا هٍعوٍا بٕ١٘ ٨ٚ بٕ١٘ ػٚور بِ . ًغزْث ٟٕؼ٠ حكبؼٌا ٛ٘ٚ
ٌا ع ًغزْث ٟٕؼ٠ ِٕٗ ذٍٖؽ ٌٍٟا فلاٌّٛا ٟٕؼ٠ يبل خٌلٙجٌا ِٓ فبق١ث ٗٔ٤ ٟٕؼ٠ ذىَ
و١ف ًو الله ٖايع ٟٕؼ٠ بٕق١ّ ِٓ57 
yo >m min il?ayya >m kunna t }al؟i >n min ilmasʒid fafi> ah}ad inna>s ga>l ya> s ^e>x ya؟ni > intu 
mas^a>yix wgadd h }a>li > wsu^fulna> h}a>ʒah ya؟ni > biddu h }a>ʒa lilla>h gallu walla>hi > halh }i >n ma؟ayi >s ^
ya؟ni > gallu t }ayyib su^flak giza >zit ze>t walla giza>zit zatu >n ya؟ni > wintu yassat }la>n ta؟o>n izze>t 
wizzatu>n. gallu walla >hi halh}i >n ilh }agi >gah inn ilmara mawʒu>dah fidda>r wbigdirs ^ya؟ni >. ga >l 
ka>n tistanna sw^ayi >h ba؟d ma tru>h} hi >na wallla hi >na asriglak igza >zah walla tne >n min wara>ha 
ya؟ni >. whuwwa il؟a>da ya؟ni > bis^tiɣil bist^iɣil ؟assa>kit ya؟ni> li?innu biyxa >f min ilbahdalah 
ga>l ya؟ni > ilmawa>gif ?illi > h}as }alat minnu ya؟ni > min si^xna> ya؟ni > ʒaza>hu Alla>h kull xe>r.   
One day we were leaving the mosque when someone said, “oh, sheikh. You are imams, 
and I am a poor person, can‟t you find anything for me”. He wanted something for God‟s 
sake. He said “right now I don‟t have anything. But alright I will see for you a glass of oil 
or olive oil. You the Satlan family and are the family of the oil and olives.” He said 
“frankly, the woman is in the house now and I can‟t.” He told him to wait a little bit until 
she goes here or there and he can steal a glass or two behind her back. He usually works 
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silently because he fears trouble. The things that he did our sheikh, may God give him the 
best reward. 
 بٕو ـ١ٌْا َب٠٨ا ِٓ َٛ٠ ٗٔا بؼجٛ خ١ٔبزٌا خٖمٌا ٟٕؼ٠ خ١ٔبر فلاِٛ ٟف ؼ١ؾٕ ؼ١ؾٕ ٖأ ٖأ
 حهبّؽ ٖبؼِ بٕثهبعا لؽؤف ٚكوث غِبغٌا ِٓ ٓ١ؼٌبٛ- الله ُىِووأ-  ٗوؼزَ٠ تؽ ـ١ٌْبف
 ٟٕؼ٠ وٛبّ بّ٠اك خعبؽ َٞٛ١ثٚ ٛ٘ ٟٕؼ٠–؟ف١و ف٠بّ-  بٙ١ٍػ ّٛٛ ٍٟرب٘ دب٘ يبغف
ٌا ؼٕ ْا ٟٕؼ٠ ت١ػ ٟٕؼ٠ ٍٝػ توهٚ ٗزىَِ ـ١ّ ب٠ يبل ٝزّ ب١ٔلٌا غثبطٌبث ْبىف و١جؼز
 ٌٟاٛؽ ّْٟف ب٘وٙٙ10  ٟٕؼ٠ ف١و هٖٛزر ْأ هٌ خ١ِ خؼغث ٟف غعٚ غعٚ ٗٔا ٌٛ وزِ
 بٕو يٚ٤ا ٟف بٕؽأ ًبؼجٛ ػٚؤ بٌّ ٌثٚ ٍٗىّ خ١ِ خؼغث ٟف ؼ١ط٠ ٌُ خ١جٌبغٌاٚ ٛ٘ هٛزولٌا
 ٛ٘ٚ غِبغٌا ِٓ ٓ١ؼعاوف ٟٕؼ٠ فلٌّٛب٘ ٍٝػ بٕىؾٙ ٌّٓ ٌٗبؽ ٜثبظٚ بٚ١جٌا خ١ث٩غٌبث
 ٌثٚ ٞكب٘ ِِٚ ،ٟٕؼ٠ هٖٛزر ْأ هٌ خ١ٌّا غغٔ ٟف غعٛ٠58 
?ah ?ah s }ah}i >h} s }ah}i >h} fi mawa>gif tanyah ya؟ni > ilgis }s }ah ittanyah t }ab؟an ?innu yo >m min 
il?ayya >m iss^e^>x kunna t }al؟i >n min iʒʒa>mi؟ bardu fa?ah}ad agarbinna> ma؟a>h h}ma>rah- 
akramakum Alla>h- fass^ ^e>x h}abb yist }a؟rid} ya؟ni > huwwa wbiysawwi > h}a>ʒah dayman sa^>t }ir 
ya؟ni > – sa^>yif ke>f?- faga>l ha>t hatli so^>t } ؟ale>ha ya؟ni > ؟e>b ya؟ni > ?in s }ah}h} ittabi >r faka>n bit }t }ab؟ 
iddunya> si^ti > ga>l ya > se^>x msiktah wrkibb ؟ala d}ahrha> famisi^ > h}awa>li > 10 mitir law ?innu 
waga؟ waga؟ fi bug؟it mayye >h lik ?an tts }awwir ke>f ya؟ni > iddakto>r huwwa wilgalabi >yah 
lam yt }i >h} fi bug؟it mayye >h sa^klu wbas lamma> nru>h } t }ab؟an ih }na> fi il?awwal kunna > d}h}ikna> 
؟ala ha>lmawgif ya؟ni > fraʒ؟i >n min iʒʒa>mi؟ whuwwa bilʒalabi>yah ilbe>d}a > wd}abit h }a>lu liman 
yuga؟ fi naʒ؟ ilmayye >h lik ?an tts }awwir ya؟ni >, wmis ^ha>di wbas.  
Yes, yes, right. There are other situations. The other story that one day we were alse 
coming out of the mosque when one of our relatives had a donkey – may God honor you. 
The sheikh wanted to make a show, when he did something he was always good at it – 
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you see how. He said bring it to me, hit at it, it is not appropriate if it is the right 
expression. It was winter and he said “I got hold of him, sheikh” and he rode on its back 
for about 10 meters then he fell in a pond. You can imagine how the doctor in his 
galabiya when he crashed in a pond how he looks. When we went, of course at the 
beginning we laughed at the situation. So we were coming back from the mosque, him in 
the white galabiya has himself neat then he falls in a pond, you can imagine. And not just 
this 
 َبػ ٟف حيٙع٤ا ِٓ ىبٙع ٟف ل١مػ ٟف ْبىف ب٘ووم ِٓ لث ٨ٚ ْبو اما خٖل بٔأ ٟٕؼ٠96 
ٕؼ٠ ٟٕؼ٠ٚ َبمٌّا تٍبٕر ٨ خ١ثبٔ دبٍّىث عفٍز٠ ْأ عهٛز٠ ٨ ٟٕؼ٠ ْبوٚ بٕٔاٛ٠ك ٟف بٕث وِ ٟ
ذِؾزٌ حوٌَا ِٓ ٟىؾث يٛمجٌا ًضٌّا ٞى. 59 
ya؟ni > ana gis }s }at ?iða> ka>n walabudd min ðikrha> faka>n fi ؟aqi >d fi ʒiha>z min il?aʒhizah fi 
؟a>m 96 ya؟ni > marr bina fi diwa>nina> wka>n ya؟ni> la> yatawarra؟ ?an ytlaffaz } bikalima>t 
na>byah la> tuna>sib ilmaqa >m wya؟ni > zay ilmaθal ilbiygu >l bih }ki > min issurrah ltah }t. 
There is a story if I have to mention it. There was a colonel in one of the departments in 
`96 who passed by our office and he was not too shy to say offensive words, 
inapporopriate to the situation and as the saying goes, he talks from the navel downwards. 
 ٓ١زٕزصبث طٚيزِ ًعه ٓ٠وٙبؾٌا لؽأ ْبىف ان٘ ٟف ًبثاٛع ٕٗمٌأ ْأ ٟٕؼ٠ ذججؽأ خغ١غؾٌا بٔؤف
بّثه ٟٕؼ٠ و١ضو ك٨ٚؤث قىهٚ  ِٓ ت٠ول20  ٌُ ٛ٘ ل١مؼٌا ٚأ يٛمث ل١ّؼٌا ْبىف ٟٕؼ٠ لٌٚ ...
ال١مػ ياى ٨ ٓظأٚ ال١مػ ْبو . ٟٕؼ٠ بٔأ عهبٌْا ٟف اِٛوزثٚ اٛفٍقزث ٛزٔا ٟٕؼ٠ ٗٔا ٌٗ يبل
 ٟفٍقزث اما بٌٙ ذٍعٚ وضو٤ا ٍٝػ خؼثهأ خر٩ر فٍقر ٌث ٟزعٚى ٍٝػ ذٛوزّا ذٕو
همٍٛؤٍ ٌِبقٌا. 60 
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fana> ilh}agi >gah ah}babt  ya؟ni > ?an ?ulaqqinahu gawa >ban fi ha>ða faka>n ah }ad ilh }a>d }iri >n raʒul 
mutazawwiʒ biθnate>n wruzig  bi?awla>d kti >r ya؟ni > rubbama> gari>b min 20 walad ya؟ni> 
faka>n il؟ami >d ygu >l ?aw il؟aqi >d huwwa lam… ka>n ؟aqi >dan wa ?az }unn la> za>la ؟aqi >dan. 
galluh ?innu ya؟ni > intu > btxallifu> wbtirmu > fiss^a^>ri؟ ?ana> ya؟ni > kunt ?ist^arrat }t } ؟ala zuʒti > bas 
txallif tala>tah arba؟ah ؟ala il?akθar wgultillha > ?iða> btkxallifi> ilxa>mis sa?ut }aligik.  
I, in fact, wanted to teach him an answer. One of the people present was married to two 
women and has many children, close to 20 children maybe. So the Major said, or the 
colonel, he was a colonel and still is I think. He told him “you have kids and throw them 
in the streets. As for me, I had made a condition to my wife that she can have three or 
four kids at most and I told her that if she has the fifth, I will divorce her.” 
يا ٟٕؼ٠ ٌٗبل ٨ٚأ ٞلٕػ اللهٚ يبل ك٨ٚأ نلٕػ ً٘ يبمف ...؟اٍّٛؼث ِ٠ا ّٛ 61 
faqa>l hal ؟indak ?awla>d qa>l walla>hi ؟indi> ?awla>d qa>lluh ya؟ni> il… su^> ?is ^bi؟milu>? 
He asked, “Do you have kids?” He said, yes I have kids. He said the --- what do they do? 
-  ٌٝبؼر ٌٗٛل ً٠ٚؤر يٛؽ ذٔبو خجطقٌا خم١مؾٌاٚ" ْٚلَف٠ ٜ٘ه خؼَر خٕ٠لٌّا ٟف ْبوٚ
ْٛؾٍٖ٠٨ٚ ٗه٤ا ٟف" 
- خَجؽ ً٘بزَزث ٞكب٘ ٨. 62 
wil h}aqi>qah ilxut}bah ka>nit h}awl ta?wi>l qawlihi ta؟a>la " waka>na filmadi>nati tis؟atu raht}in 
yufsidu>na fil?ardi wala> yus}lih}u>n" 
la> ha>di btista>hil h}absah. 
- Actually the sermon was about the interpretation of the Qur`anic verse: “There were in 
the city nine men of a family, who made mischief in the land, and would not reform.” 
- No, this deserves imprisonment. 
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 بٔلٕػ ٨ يبل داهبجقزٍ٨ا فٍِ ٟف ٟزٌا دبٍِٛؼٌّا ٓػ ل٠ير ٌٓ اللهٚ ذٍل حل٠لع دبٍِٛؼِ
حوؼّ ل١ِل .يبل : بٍٙؾٕث بِ يٛغث ٌٍٟا ًضٌّا ٟٕؼ٠  ٟغ١زث بِ ٟٕؼ٠ ٌٍٟا خٍِٛؼٌّا بٕؽا
 ٟف بٌّ ٨ا ًٖ٠ ٌُٚ ت٠نؼزٌا ِٓ ٜوفأ ْاٌٛؤث بٍٙؽ نو١غ ٟف ٍٗزٍع بٔبٍٕبث بٍٙؾٕث بٕ٠كؤث
ٗفٍِ. 63 
He said, no, we have new information. I said, “by God, it won‟t be an inch more than the 
information in the intelligence file.” He said “the information that doesn‟t come, as the 
saying goes, what we can‟t solve with our hands, we solve with our teeth.” I told him 
“there are ones other than you who solved it with other forms of torture and they didn‟t 
get more than what‟s in his file.” 
ga>l la > ؟indna> ma؟lu>ma>t ʒdi >dah gult walla >hi lan tazi >d ؟an ilma؟lu>mat> illati > fi milaff 
il?istixba>ra>t qe>d sa^؟rah. ga>l: ihna> ilma؟lu>mah ?illi> ya؟ni > mabtiʒi > ya؟ni > ilmaθal ?illi > bgu>l 
ma binh}illha> bi?de>na> binh }illha> bisnanna> gultiluh fi e>rak h}allha b?alwa>n ?uxra min itta؟ði >b 
walam  yasil ?illa lima > fi milaffuh. 
 ْٛمٍؾ٠ ةبجٌْا ْبو ٟٕؼ٠ داهبجقزٍ٨ا ٓغٍ ٟف ذٕو ٟٔأ خزىٌٕا ْبو ٤ ،هٌم فوؼ٠ ْبو
 خزٍ هٚوِ لؼث ٓغٌَا و٠لِ وّف وؼٌْا ٌُٙ كٍؽأ وؼٌْا ٌٟ ْٛمٍؾ٠ بّو ْبىف ُٙٚؼجٌ
 تغػؤف ٖلٕػ ًمزؼِ بٔأٚ وّٙأخل٩ؾٌا ٟف ٟزم٠وطث . ًغزْزث حوث ذٔأ ؿأ ب٠ ٌٟ يٛم١جف
 لثيٌا ٟف بٍٕغزّاٚ خػاهيٌا يبّػ٤ا ًو ٟف بٍٕ ِّ ػ للٚ حوِ خْ١ؼٌا اللهٚ ذٌٛع ط٩ؽ
 ٟف هٛزوك ٟٕٔأ فوؼ٠ ٨ٚ وّٙأ خزٍ ب١ٌ َاك بِ ذٌٛل بٔأ ،حوِ خْ١ػ خل٩ؾٌا ٟف بٍٕغزّأٚ
خؼِبغٌا ...ف ذٌٛل ،ق٩ؽ حوث ًغزْث ذٔأ ٍٟٕئَ٠ّٚٗ١ٍوث ٟف الله هٛر ٗ١ٍف ٓ٩.64 
ka>n y؟rif ðalik, la? ka>n innuktah ?inni> kunt fi siʒn il?istixba>ra>t ya؟ni> ka>n is^s^aba>b 
yih}ilgu>n lba؟d}uhum faka>n kama> yih}ilgu>nli is^s^a؟r ah}iligilluhum is^s^a؟r famarr mudi>r issiʒn 
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ba؟d muru>r sittat ?as^hur wana> mu؟tagal ؟induh fa?u؟ʒab bit}arigti> filh}ila>gah. fabiygu>lli> ya> 
?axx ?inta barra btis^tiɣil h}alla>g gult walla>hi il؟i>s^ah murrah waqadd ؟imilna> fi kull 
il?a؟ma>l izzira>؟ah wst^aɣalna fi izzibd ws^taɣalna filh}ila>gah ؟i>s^ah murrah, an>a gult madam 
liyya> sittat ?as^hur wala> y؟rif ?inni> dukto>r fiʒʒa>m؟ah… wiys?alni> ?inta btis^tiɣil barrah 
h}alla>g, gult xala>s xalli>h to>r Alla>h fi barsi>muh.  
He knew that. No, the joke was that I was in the intelligence prison and young men used 
to help each others have their hair cut. So just like they cut my hair, I cut theirs. The 
prison manager passed after six months of my detention and liked the way I cut hair. He 
told me, “brother, you used to work as a barber outside?”. I said, “the living is tough and 
we worked on all jobs, farming, butter-making, barber‟s; a tough living.” I thought if I 
had been here for six months and he doesn‟t know that I am a university professor and 
asks me if I work outside as a barber, I thought let me make a fool out of him. 
َٛ١ٌا غفٕزث بِ خّ٠ك٤ا ٖٔمٌا طبؽ ب٠ غٍّا يبٌّْا ً٘أ خغٍث ٌٗ يبمف65 
faqa>l lahu biluɣat ?ahliss^a^>ma>l ?isma؟ ya h}a>ʒʒ ?ilqis}as} ?il?adi>ma ma btinfa؟ ?ilyu>m.  
He told him in a northern tongue, “listen, Hajj, the old stories do not work today 
anymore.” 
 يٚبؾث ٕٝؼ٠ ٖهيغٌا ُغؽ تَؽ ٚا خٍ٘ا فٖٔ ٚا عبثهأ ٚا وئاٚك ٌٝا هيغٌا غ١طمزٌ خفبٙ٦بث
َبغؽ٨بث و١جو دٚبفر ٝف ُِِٕى١ِ ٗٔا ش١ؾث دبٔٛىٌّا ًو ٓ١ث ةولا
66 
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bil?id}a>fah litagt}i>؟ iʒʒazar ?ila dawa>?ir aw ?irba>؟ aw nis}f ?ahillah aw h}asab h}aʒm 
iʒʒazarah ya؟ni> bh}a>wil agarrab be>n kull ilmukawwina>t bh}e>θ innu  maykunis^ fi> tafa>wut 
kabi>r bil?ah}ʒa>m.  
In addition to chopping the carrots into circles, square or crescents. Or depending on the 
size of the carrot I try to make all the ingredients close in size so that there is not a big 
difference in the sizes. 
 ٗطٌٍَا ٍٝػ ٗف١ٕٚث ْٝ٠أ ًو ٗٔا ٍٝػ لوؤث ٗ٠بٌٕٙبث ٓىٌ قاٚى٤ا فٍزقزث بؼجٛ ءب١ّ٨ا
ٜهٚوٙ ْٛى١ث67 
?il?asy^a>? t}ab؟an btixtilif il?azwa>q la>kin binniha>yah b?akkid ؟ala ?innu kull ?is^i bind}i>fu 
؟alal salat}ah biku>n d}aru>ri>. 
Of course, people like different tastes but in the end I stress that everything we add to 
the salad is important. 
 ٌٍُّٛا دهب١ف ِٓ بٔهبجوٚ بٔهبغى اٛطؼرٚ اٛػٕٛر بّئاك ٛىٔا ًٚفث ٓىٌ اٛىٌآ نٚوزِ ٍٗو ٕٝؼ٠
ٌٟبؾٌا. 68 
ya؟ni> kulluh matru>k ?iliku la>kin bifad}l ?inniku da>?iman tnawwa؟u> wti؟t}u> zɣa>rna> 
wikba>rna> min xayra>t ilmu>sim ilh}a>li>. 
It is all up to you but I prefer that you always provide variety and give our young ones 
and grownups from the best of the current season. 
 كلغٕث بٚ٠أِبٔوث بٌٕٙا ـجطِ ٝؼثبزِ ًىٌ ٗ١ؾزٌاغ ِٓ ُوبؼِ ًٕاٛز٠ هبٕ ٌٍٝا وّبجٌّا اٛى
 ِٓ اٛىربؽوزمِٚ اٛىز٠بمزٍِ اٛى١ٍػ كوَ٠ ٚا بؼجٛ اٛى١طؼ٠ ٝزؽ غثهأ َٛ٠ ًو خؼثاوٌا ٗػبٌَا
 ْؤث بٔٛؾٖٕزث بّئاك ٌٍٟا دب٠ٍٛؾٌٍ خفبٙ٦بث خ١َئوٌا قبجٛ٨اٚ دبثهٌْٛاٚ د٩جمٌّا فبٕٕأ
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ٚ ب٘و٠كبمِ ل١ؼٔ يٚبؾٕث ُىؼِ ًٕاٛزٔ ْا ْبىِ٨ا هلمث يٚبؾٕث بٕؽا بِّٛػ ُى١ٍػ ب٘هوىٔ
 ٝؼثبزِ ًو ٍٝػ وؼٌَا ٔفهأٚ قكأ ّٓٙ ْٛىٔا هالمِ ًو ٝف ل١ؼٔٚ ٝىؾٔ ٗٔا بّئاك
بٌٕٙا ـجطِ ٝوهبِْٚ. 69 
ayd }ab binʒadidd ittah }i >yah likull muta>bi؟i > mat}bax ilhana> birna>miʒiku > ilmuba>si^r ?illi > s }a>r 
ytwa>s }al ma؟akum min issa >؟ah irra>bi؟ah kull yo >m ?arba؟ h}atta y؟t }i >ku> t }ab؟an aw ysrid 
؟ale>ku> multaqa>yitku > wa muqtraha>tku > min as }na>f ilmuqbilat wiss^u^rba>t wil?at }ba>q irra?i >sah 
bil?id}a>fah lilh }alawi >ya >t ?illi > dayman btins }ah}u>na> bi?an nu؟i >d maga>dirha> wnkarrirha> 
؟ale>kum ؟umuman ih }na> binha>wil bgadr il?imka>n ?an natawa>sal ma؟akum binh }a>wil 
dayman ?innu nih }ki > win؟i >d fi kull migda>r inku>n d }imn ?adaqq wi arxas } issi؟r ؟ala kull 
muta>bi؟i> wamusa^riki > mat}bax ilhana>. 
Good evening again to all the followers of our program El-Hana Kitchen, your live 
program that now connects with you at four o‟clock every Wednesday to give you your 
requests and your suggestions of appetizers, soups and main dishes in addition to desserts 
that you always advise us to repeat their ingredients for you. Anyway, we try as much as 
we can to connect with you, we try to tell and repeat every measure to reach the most 
accurate and lowest price for all those who follow us and share us on the El-Hana 
Kitchen. 
 فٕٕ ِٓ ًمزٕٕثٚ عٕٛزٕث ب١ػٛجٍأ بٕؽا ٗٔا هبجزػبث بٌٕٙا ـجطِ ِٓ َٛ١ٌا خمٍؽ ٝف بؼجٛ
 ْٕٗقٌا ّٗؾٌٍاٚ ِٗٚوفٌّا ّٗؾٌٍا ٗزفىٌٍ ٗ٠كبػ دبؽوزمِ بٚ٠ا ٌٝا طبعك ٌٝا َٛؾٌ
فبٕٕأ د٩زٌا ٓ١ث عٕٛزٔ ٗٔا بّئاك يٚبؾٕجف70 
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t }ab؟an fi h}alaqat ilyo >m min mat }bax ilhana> bi؟tiba>r innu ih }na> ?usbu >؟i >yan bntnawwa؟  
wbnintigil min s }anf luh }u>m ?ila daʒa>ʒ ?ila ayd }an muqtarah }a>t ؟a>di >yah lilkuftah illah }mah 
ilmafru>mah willah}mah ilxis^nah fabnh}a>wil dayman innu nitnawwa؟ be>n ittala>t ?as }na>f. 
Of course, in today‟s episode of El-Hana Kitchen, since we always change and move 
every week between meat dishes to chicken, also the usual suggestions of kofta, minced 
meat and thick meat. So we always try to variate between the three courses. 
ٔا ٌٍٝا هبٚقٌا ِٓ ٜ١ٍف ٓػ ٍُىرا ػاه ءب١ّأ ٝف ٗٔا ٖٕٛ٘ ٝٔا ٍٝػ خفبٙ٦بث ٖٛجغوزث ٛز
حو١زو د٩غّ ًزِ ٌفوىٌا ًضِ وٌّْا ًضِ71 
ra>h} atkallam ؟an xali>t} min ?ilxud}a>r ?illi intu btirɣabu>h bil?id}a>fah ؟ala ?inni> hanawwih 
?innu fi> asy^a>? miθl ?ils^amar miθl ?ilkarafs miθl s^aɣla>t kti>ra. 
I will talk about the mixture of vegetables that you wish to see. In addition, I will refer to 
things like fennel, celery, and many other things 
 بٔٛوهبْ١ث ٌٍٝا بٕؼِ ًٕاٛز١ث ٌٍٟا ًو ةٍٛل ٍٝػ بٌٕٙا ٖوفٍ ْٛىر الله ءبّ ْاٚ بٕروفٍ
ٚ  داهبَفزٍ٨اٚ دبؽاوزل٨ا ي٩ف ِٓ بٕؽا غثه٩ٌ غثه٨ا ِٓ عٛجٍ٨ا ٜٛزَِ ٍٝػ ًٕاٛزٌا
اٛم١مزٍْ ِٕث
72 
Sufritna> ?in sa^>? Alla>h tku >n sufrat ilhana> ؟ala gulu >b kull ?illi> byitwa>s }il ma؟na> ?illi > 
bysa^ >rku>na> min xila>l il?iqtra>h}a>t wil?istifsa>ra>t wittawa>s }ul ؟ala mustawa il?isbu >؟ min 
il?arba؟ lil?arba؟ ih}na> bniltigigu. 
Our dinner God willing will be an enjoyable one for all those who communicate with us, 
and share us through their suggestions and inquiries and the communications around the 
week from Wednesday to Wednesday, we are here to receive them. 
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 غِ غطمرا ٍٗو ٌٍٝا ًغفٌا غِ قٌٍَّٛا هيغٌا غِ خٌىبجٌا ٝف بٕٙػ بٍّٕىرا ٌٍٝا ٗطٌٍَا
 ٖوثيىٌا ٚا ُػبٌٕا كاوغٌا ٓ١ػ ٚا ُػبٌٕا ٌٔٚلمجٌا ٓػ حهبجػ ٌٍٝا بٕٙػ بٍّٕىرا ٌٍٝا هبٚقٌا
ٍٗٚفٕث بٕؽا ٌٍٝا تَؽ ٚا73 
ilsalat }ah ?illi > itkallimna > ؟anha> filba>zillah ma؟a iʒʒazar ilmaslu >g ma؟a ilfiʒl ?illi kullu 
itgat}a؟ ma؟a ilxud}a>r ?illi> itkallimna> ؟anha> ?illi ؟uba>rah ؟an ilbagdu>nis inna>؟im aw ؟e>n 
ilʒara>d inna>؟im aw ilkazbarah aw h}asab ?illi> ih}na> bnfad}d}iluh. 
The salad we talked about, there are the peas with boiled carrots, with radish, all chopped 
with the veggies we talked about made up of powder parsley, or powder dill seeds or 
coriander or as we like. 
 .خف١فف خّه حكب٠يث ُؤ هلمٕث خفومٌا74 
?ilqirfah bni?dar nrus ^bzya>dah rass^a^h afi>fah. 
Cinnamon, we can add a light drizzle more 
هبٙجٌ ٝغط٠ ٨ ٝزؽ و١ٙجزٌا و٠كبمِ اٛػاور ٛىٔا بّئاك ُىِٕ ًِؤزث ُؾٌٍِّا ٍٝػ
75 
bit?ammal minkum da>?iman ?inku tra>؟u> maqa>di>r ?ittabhi>r h}atta la yat}ɣa> libha>r ؟ala 
?illah}im. 
I hope you will be careful with the measures of the spices so that the taste of the spice 
won‟t prevail over the meat. 
وٚف٨ا يٛفٌا ٚا ٨يجٌا ٚا ب١ثٌٍٛا ٚا ب١ٌٕٛبفٌا اٛ ٍَّجَمزث ًبٔ ٝف
76 
fi> na>s bitqabbalu> ?ilfa>s}ulya> ?aw ?illu>bya> ?awil ba>zilla> ?awil fu>l laxd}ar. 
Some people like the common beans, the cowpeas, the peas or the green beans. 
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 ٗ١ْؾٕث ٌٍٝا ه١ىٌا عاٛٔأ ِٓ عٛٔ ًّؼٕث ٗٔؤو ِٗٚوفٌّا ّٗؾٌٍا ًو فٍٕ٘ ه١٘ لؼثٚ
ا ٚا ّٗ٠وىٌبث٤ا فوٛ لفبٔ يٚبؾٕ٘ٚ ٝطٍٚ  ٗثوٌّ ِٓ حوئالٌا ًّزىر ٝزؽ فٍٔٚ َٛ١ٌِٕٛٚ
ٗ١ٕ١ٕ ٝف بٙؼٚٔ ُص بعهبف ٌٛبطجٌاٚ َٚوفٌّا ُؾٌٍا77 
wba؟d he>k hannliff  kull illah }mah ilmafru >mah ka?innu bni؟mil no >؟ min anwa>؟ ilke>k ?illi > 
bnh}si^ >h bilkre>mah aw ilmirabbah wast }i > whannh }a>wil naxud t}arf il?alumunyu >m wnnliff 
h}atta tiktimil ilda>yrah min illah }m ilmafru >m wilbat }a>t }is xa>riʒan θumma nad }a؟ha> fi > s }ini >yah.  
After that we roll all the minced meat as if are making a kind of cake that we fill with 
cream, or jam in the middle. We will try to take the side of the aluminum foil and wrap it 
until we have a complete circle of minced meat with the potatoes outside then we put in a 
cooking tray 
 فبٕٕأ ِٓ عٛٔ ٜا ٚا ٝلاوؼٌا يجقٌا َلقزَٔ ٚا بز١جٌا ف١غه ؼزفٔ بِ لؼث ٗٙعٚ ًو ٓ٘لٕث
يِٛبٌٖبو ٕٛ١فٌا بٚ٠ا ٓىِّ يجقٌا78 
bnidhin kul waʒh ba؟id ma niftah} riɣi>fil bi>ta> ?aw nistaxdim ?ilxubz ?il؟ira>qi> ?aw ay nu>؟ 
min as}na>f ilxubz mumkin ayd}an ilfi>nu> kas}s}a>mu>l.   
We grease all the sides after we open the pita bread or we use the Iraqi bread or any type 
of bread. We can use the French bread like a rivet   
 ٝزؽ َٛزٌا ِٓ ٔف َٛزٌا ِٓ ً١ٍل ءبفٙأ ٓىِّٚ تٔبغث ٗ١ف ؼَّٔ ٜ١ٍف بٔلٕػ  ْٛى٠
 ِٓ فِٕٕ  ٜأ َٝٔوفٌا ذ١عبجٌا ٕٛ١فٌا ٚا ٝلاوػ ٚا بز١ث ْبو ءاٍٛ ٖبٔوزفا بٕؽا ٌٍٝا ف١غوٌا
 ًفالٌا ِٓ َٚوفٌّا ُؾٌٍا ِٓ بٙربٔٛىِ ْٛى١ث ٗوؼٌبث دبمٍؽ لفبٕث ٓ٠لؼث تٍبِٕ فبٕٕ٤ا
حوُٚقٌا ِٓ ً١ٍلٚ خؾٙاٚ طهبقٌاٚ. 79 
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wmumkin id}fa>? qali >l min itto>m fas }s } min itto >m h }atta yku >n ؟indna> xali>t } nimsah } fi >h bʒa>nib 
irraɣi >f ?illi > ih}n>a ixtarna>h suwa>? kan bita> aw ؟Ira>qi > aw ilfi >nu> ilba>ʒit ilfirinsi > ay s }inf min 
ilas }na>f muna>sib ba؟de>n bna>xud h}alaqa>t bil؟ard} byku >n mkawwinatha> min illah}m ilmafru >m 
min idda>xil wilxa>riʒ wad}h}ah wgali >l min ilxud}rah.  
We can add a little garlic, a clove of garlic to have a mixture that we use to rub the side of 
loaf that we choose, whether pita, Iraqi or French baguette. Any type is suitable. Then we 
take slices across it and they will be made up of minced meat inside and outside, clear, 
and a few green herbs. 
  بٌٕٙا ـجطِ ُىقجطِ ٝف بٕؼِ ًٕاٛز٠ ٌّٓ و٠لمزٌاٚ وىٌْا ًو كلغث خ١ؾزٌا كلغث بؼجٛ
ث ِٓ يٚ٨ا َُمٌا ٝف ٝٔٛوهبْ٠ اٌٛٚبؾ١ث ٌٍٝا ًو وىْث بؼجٛ بّ٠اك ّٕٝزث ٌٍٝا ٝغِبٔو
ٛىزؽاوزمِٚ ٛىرهبَفزٍا ِٓ ٝٔبزٌا َُمٌا ٌٝا يٚ٨ا َُمٌا ىبزغٔ ٗٔا ُى١ٍػ80 
t }ab؟an bʒaddid ittah }i >yah bʒaddid kull iss^u^kr wittaqdi >r liman yatawa>s }al ma؟na> fi > 
mat}baxkum mat }bax ilhana > t }ab؟an bsk^ur kull ?illi biyh }a>wlu> ysa^>rku>ni > filqism il?awwal min 
birna>mʒi > illi btmanna dayman ale >kum innu niʒta>z ilqism il?awwal  ila ilqism ilta >ni > min 
istifsa>ra>tku > wmuqtra>h }atku >. 
Hello again and all my thanks and appreciation to those who communicate with us in 
your kitchen, El-Hana Kitchen. Of course I thank all those who try to share with me the 
first part of my program and I always hope to go beyond the first part to the second part 
of your inquiries and suggestions. 
                                                 




و وّبجِ ءبمٍث ب١ػٛجٍا اٛوبؼِ ًٕاٛز١ث ٌٍٝا ـجطٌّا بٌٕٙا ـجطِ ٝف ٗػبٌَا غثهأ َٛ٠ ً
خؼثهأ81 
fi> mat}baxil hana> ?ilmat}bax ?illi bitwa>s}il ma؟a>ku ?usbu>؟i>yan biliqa>? muba>s^ kull yum 
arba؟ issa>؟ah arba؟ah.    
In El-Hana Kitchen that connects with you every week in a live show every Wednesday 
at four. 
ٗلهٚ لِفأ ٓ٠لؼثٚ ٌٝاٛؽ ْبفٌٍَٛا ِٓ50  ٝف ٗوػ ٍُ30   بٌٙٛٛٚ بٙٙوػ ْٛى١ث
 ْبىِ٨ا هلمث الع ك١له هَّث ّٗؾٌٍا ٖن٘ كوفٕث بٕزؽاه لفبٔ ٝزؽ ٓ١ر٩ر ٟف ٓ١َّف
 ٗوػ ٍٝػ ب٘كوفٔ هلمٔ ٝزؽ ٓ١ٌٍٛجٌّا بٕ٠كؤث10 ٌٍٟا ْبفٌٍَٛبث خؽبٌَّبث ٟزٔبٍ
 ٗوؼث خٌٚبطٌا ٍٝػ بِٕاكأ ْٛىر ػاه بٌٕٚأ ٌٍٟا ب٘بٔكَوفٟزٔبٍ ٓ١َّف . بٕؽا يٚبؾٕث
ٌٟٛٛ ٝٔاٛطٍأ ًىْث ّٗؾٌٍا ًىْٔا .ٍٍُٙجٕث بؼجٛ بٕ٠كب٠ا بزٍىثٚ. خّؾٌٍا كوفٕثٚ . ْٛىٕثٚ
ْوفٌا ٍٝػ بٍٙفلٕثٚ ٖبٔوزفأ بٕؽا ٌٍٝا هبٚقٌاٚ ًفٍفٌاٚ خِٛزٌاٚ ًٖجٌا خ١ٍمر ٓ٠وٚؾِ. 82 
wba؟de>n ?a>xid waragah min lssulo>fa>n  h}awa>li > 50 santimitir ؟ard} fi 30 biyku >n ؟ard}aha> 
wt }o>lha> xamsi>n fi talati >n h}atta naxid rah}itna> bnifrid ha>i illah }mah bsumk ragi >g ʒiddan 
bgadr il?imka>n bi?de>na> ilmablu >li >n h}atta nigdir nifridha > ؟ala ؟ard} 10 santi bilmisa >h}ah 
bissulo >fa>n ?illi > faradna>ha> ?illi > ?ulna> ra>h} tku >n ?uddamna > ؟ala it }t }awlah bard} xamsi >n santi 
binh }a>wil ih }na> nsa^kkil illah }mah bs^akl ist }uwa>ni > t }u>li >. wbkilta> aya >dina> t }ab؟an binballilhum. 
wbnifrid illah }mah. Wbinku >n mh }ad}d}iri >n tagli >yat ilbas }al witto >mah wilfilfil wilixd}a>r ?illi > 
ih}na> ixta>rna>h wbindaxxilha> ؟alal forun.  
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After that we take a plastic wrap of around 50 cm by 30 cm so that we work comfortably. 
We spread the meat into a very thin layer as much as we can with our wet hands so that 
we can spread it on a 10 cm width on the plastic wrap we spread first. It will be spread 
before us on the table on 50 cm. We try to shape the meat into a tube. With both our 
hands – of course we wet them – we spread the meat. We should have the smeared 
onions, garlic, green pepper, and veggies of our choice prepared and we put them in the 
oven. 
؟خ٠كبػ خّؾٌ ٨ٚ خِٚوفِ خّؾٌ بٌٙٛطؾ١ث ِ٠ا ،اكب٘ ٨ىبجٌبث ىوٌا اكب٘ يؤَٔ بٔلث للهبث83 
billa>h bidna nis?al ha>da> ?irruz bilbazilla> ha>da, ?e>s^ bih}ut}t}u>lha lah}mah mafru>mah walla 
lah}mah ؟a>di>yah.  
We want to ask, this rice with peas, what do they serve with it, minced meat or normal 
meat? 
 وٚقٌ ىٌٍٛا ـ١جطٌ ٗجٌَٕبث[وٚف٤ا ]خ١ِبجٌا ٗم٠وٛ ٜى ٍّٖٛؼ١ث ٗ١فٚ ٌٖٛؤ١ث اكب٘84 
binnisba lit}abi>x ?illu>z laxd}ar ha>da bi?luh wfi>h bi؟milu>h zay t}ari>qat ?ilba>miyah. 
Regarding cooking the green almonds, they fry it and some cook it like the okra. 
 ٍٝغ٠ ُص بجٔبع ٗز٠بِ نوزرٚ كٍَ٠  ػٛف٠ ٗٔا ٗم٠وٛ ٝف ٕٝؼ٠ ٓ١زم٠وطٌا ِٓ دلوؤرأ بٔا اللهٚ
 يآ ٗم١مؽ وىْث ٜهٚلث بٔاٚ بِبّر ٗ١ِبجٌبو بٙ١ف ـجط٠ ٗ١ٔبر ٗم٠وٛ ٝفٚ ٓجٌٍاٚ ىه٨بث
لّؾِ َا ٗؼّزٌَّا ذف٨ا ٜى ٌٍٝا ًبٌٕا ًوٚ لَُّجٌ يآٚ خ١َٕؾٌا  ْبْػ بٕ١ف ذٍٖرا ٌٍٝا
 ٗز١ِ تىٕثٚ خ١ٍغ يٚا ٝف ٗرٛفٕثٚ و١غٌٖا ىٌٍٛا هبزقٔ ٗٔا ٗ١ف١و بٌٕ ؼٙٛر . وّبجٕث ٓ٠لؼثٚ
 ٗفبٙ٨بث ٓجٌٍاٚ ىوٌبث ىٌٍٛا ـ١جٛ ٗقجطٔٚ ٕٗ١ؼمٔٚ ٕٗ١ٍَغ ْٛىٕث ىوٌا بٚ٠أٚ ٓجٌٍاٚىه٨ا غٙٛث
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 ـجط٠ ٗٔا ٌٝلوأ خ١َٕؽ ذوهبِ وثٍٛ تؽبٕ ُض١٘ ٛثا ب٠ٛفا ٗٔا ٌٝا خ١ِبجٌا خم٠وٛ ٍٝػ
الع ت١ٛ غٍِطثٚ85 
Walla>hi ana> it?akkadt min it }t }ari>gte>n ya؟ni > fi t }ari>gah ?innu yfu >h} yslig wi titrik mayyituh 
ʒa>niban θumma yiɣli > bil?urz willaban wfi > t }ari>ga tanyah yt }bux fiha> kalbamyah tama>man 
wana bdu>ri > bask^ur h}agi >gah ?a>l ilh }asani >yah w?a>l lubbid wkull inna >s ?illi> zay il?uxt 
ilmustami؟ah ?umm Muhammad ?illi > itas }alat fina> ؟asa^>n twad}d}ih}ilna> kayfi >yat ?innu nixta>r 
illo>z is }s }aɣi >r wbinfu>tah fi awwal ɣalyah wbinkibb mayytah. wba؟de>n binba>si^r bwad }؟ 
il?urz willaban wayd }an irruzz binku>n ɣasli >nah wnag؟i >nah wnit }buxuh t}abi >x illo>z birruzz 
willaban bil?id}a>fah ?ila ?innu axu>ya > abu> hayam s }a>hib so >bar market h }asani >yah ?akkadli > 
?innu yut }bux ؟ala t}ari >gat ilba>myah wbit }la؟ t }ayyib ʒiddan.  
Actually, I checked both ways. There‟s a method in which it is boiled and the water is left 
aside, then the almonds are boiled with the rice and milk. There‟s another method where 
it is cooked exactly like the okra. And I in turn really thank Al-Hosniyya family and 
Lobbad family and all people like our sister the listener Umm Mohamed who called us to 
clarify how to choose the small almonds and take them out right after boiling and throw 
away the water. Then we follow up, we put the rice and milk. The rice should be washed 
and soaked then we cook it like almonds with rice and milk in addition to what my 
brother Abu Haytham, the owner of Hosniyya store, affirmed to me about cooking it like 
Okra and that it tastes very good. 
"ُ١٘اوثأ ؿ٨ا : ؟طهٌٛبث خ١فٌٍّٛا بٙفوؼر 
غ٠نٌّا :ٌّٗى ب٠ ٖٛ٠ا 
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" ُ١٘اوثأ ؿ٨ا ":فهبػ ِِ ؟وثٕٕٛ ٨ٚ ىٌٛ بٌٙٛطؾِث. 
"غ٠نٌّا:"ِٗعٌٛبػ ىٌٛ بٌٙٛطؾ١ث .وثٌٕٖٛبث اٛئٚي١ث َاٌْٛاٚ ٗ١ٔبٕجٌٍاٚ86 
?il?axx Ibra>hi >m: ti؟rifha> ilmulu>xi>yah bilwarag? 
?ilmui؟>: aywa ya zalamah 
?il?axx Ibr>ahi >m: bh }ut }ulha> lo>z wala s}no>bar mis ^؟a>rif. 
“?ilmui>؟”: biyh }ut }ulha > lo>z ؟alwaʒh> willubna>ni >yah wiss^a^wa>m biyzawwi?u bis }s }no>bar 
“Brother Ibrahim”: you know the Melokheya in leaves? 
Presenter: yes, brother 
“Brother Ibrahim”: Do they add almonds or pine nuts to it? I don‟t know. 
“Presenter”: they add almonds to it on the top. But the Lebanese and Levant people 
garnish it with pine nuts. 
خ٠اوٌَا ِ١ػ ٍٝػ ذٌؤٍ ٌٍٝا ٍٖٗزٌّا ذف٤ا بٚ٠أ ٟ١ؾث بؼجٛ87 
tab؟an bah}ayi> ?ayd}an ?il?uxt ?ilmattas}ilah ?illi sa?alit ؟ala ؟i>s^ issara>ya 
Of course I greet the sister who called and asked about the Eish El-Sarayah 
 ف١ٌْا  ُوٛفأ ُىؼِ ءبمٌٍا كلغٕ٠ بٌٕٙا ـجطِ ِٓ"ًئاٚ ٛثأ " ٌٍٝا ٗجوٛىٌا ٗم١مؽ ٝؼِٚ
 ب٠ٛفأ ءاوغٌا بٕزػامأ ل١ؼٕ ٍٝػ ٝغِاوث دبمٍؽ ػبغٔا ٍٝػ ًّؼزث"لٌبف ٛثأ " ه١طؼ٠ الله
بث ءبٙثٚ ٗ١فبؼٌا بٕؼِ ْٚبؼز١ث ٌٍٝا ًو بٚ٠ا وىْثٚ هٍّٛ  َٓؽ ؿ٨ا ت١ٕٙ ٛثا ٌٝا ٗفبٙ٨
بٌٕٙا ـجطِ ظِبٔوث طوقِ ٓ١ٍب٠ ٜٛفأ ٌٝا ٗفبٙ٨بث88 
min mat}bax ilhana> bnʒaddid illiqa>? ma؟akum axu>kum is ^s^if ‚Abu> Wa>?il‛ wma؟i> h}aqi>qah 
ilkawkabah ?illi> bti؟mal ؟ala inʒa>h} h}alaqa>t bara>mʒi> ؟ala s}a؟i>d iða> َ؟ tna ilɣarra>? axu>ya> 
‚Abu> xA>lid‛ Alla>h y؟t}i>k il؟a>feah wiBaha>? bilid}a>fah ila Abu> S}uhayb il?axx H}asan 
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Sammu>r wbas^kur ayd}an kull ?illi bt؟a>wan ma؟ana> bilid}a>fah ila axu>y ya>si>n muxriʒ 
birna>maʒ mat}bax ilhana>.  
From El-Hana Kitchen, we meet again. With you is your brother chef Abu Wael and with 
me I have the distinguished team working on the success of the episodes of my program 
on our unique radio station. My brother Abu Khalid, may you stay well, and Bahaa in 
addition to Abu Suhaib, brother Hassan Sammour and I also thank all those who 
cooperate with us, amd my brother Yassin who directs the El-Hana Kitchen. 
 ٖوَىٔ بٔوٕٚ ٝى٠وِ٨ا ٚا ٍَٝثبٌٕا ٚا ٜلٍجٌا ىٌٍٛا َلقزَٕث بٕؽا بٕؼٙٚ ٍٝػ ءبٕث ٓىٌ
 َاٌْٛا ْا هٌلوؤث بٔا ٌث ٗزؽاوث ٜؾ٠ ٜؾ٠ هلم١ث ٌٍٝاٚ عبثها بٍّٙؼٔ ٓبٖٔ٨اٚ ٓبٖٔا
وثٌٕٖٛا اٍٛٚف١ث ٌٍٝا ُ٘ ٓ١١ٔبٕجٌٍاٚ89 
lakin bina>? ؟ala wad}؟ina ih}na> bnistaxdim illo>z ilbaladi> aw inna>bulsi> aw il?amriki> ws}irna> 
niksaru ins}a>s} willins}a>s} ni؟milaha> irba>؟ willi bygdar yh}ut} yh}ut} bra>h}tu bas ana b?akkidlak 
in is^sa^wa>m willubna>ni>yi>n humma ?illi byfad}ilu is}s}no>bar. 
Depending on our situation we use the local almonds, or the Nablusi or the American 
almonds. We cut them into halves and quarters and put as many as you can but I assure 
you that Lebanese and Levant people are the ones who prefer pine nuts. 
زَر هٔا ًٚفأ ّٗؾٍث ؿٛجطِ ْبو ٌٛ ٝزؽ ىٌٍٛبث ٓ٠يٕث بؼجٛ ه١٘ لؼث ٗٔ٨ ىٌٍٛا َلق
ُ١٘اوثا ٛثا ب٠ٛفا ب٠ الع ن٠نٌٚ ت١ٛٚ  ّٝٙ قانِ بٙ١طؼ١ث90 
ba؟id he>k t}ab؟an bizayyin billu>z h}atta law ka>n mat}bu>x blah}ma ?afd}al ?innak tistaxdim 
?illu>z la?innu bi؟t}i>ha> maða>q s^ahi> wt}ayyib wlazi>z ʒiddan yaxuya> ?abu ?ibra>hi>m.     
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Afterwards, of course you garnish it with the almonds even if it is cooked with meat. It is 
better to use almonds because they add a delicious, rich and nice taste to it, brother 
Ibrahim. 
 ِث ٌٍٝا دب٠ٍٛؾٌٍ ٗ١جٌٍّٙا ٚأ ٗطّ٦ا ًّؼٌ ٗم٠وٛ ِٓ وزوا ٓػ ذٍّىر بّو ِٓ ُٚ بِٙيٍ
خطْمٌا91 
kama takallamt ؟an akθar min t}ari>qah li؟amal ?il?s^t}ah aw ilmahallabi>yah lilh}alawi>ya>t 
?illi bilzamha> wis^ minil qis^t}ah. 
As I said there is more than one way to make the cream or custard for desserts that need a 
layer of cream. 
 ًزِ ت١ٍؾث ٌٍٟا ٌٍٝا ٗفبٕىٌا ًزِ ٗئزفٌّا ًزِ ٖأٌٛلٌّا ًزِ فبٕٕأ ٟف ٗٔا اٛىٌٚؤث بٔأ
 ٚا ّٗٛفٌّٕا ٗطْمٌا ٗ١جٍِٙ اٛع ِٓ ت١ٍؾٌا ٝف ٗ١جٌٍّٙا بٙ١ف ٜؾٕث ٌٍٝا بِهٛجٌا ٗفبٕىٌا
 انىث ٗطْمٌا بٍٙقجطٕث هِٛا ٜك ًو بؼجٛ ٗطْمٌبث ٚا ت١ٍؾٌبث ْٛىزث ٌٍٝا ٗفبٕو نْوف
فٕٕ92 
ana> ba?uluku > innu fi as }na>f mil ilmadlu>?ah mil ilkuna >fah ?illi > bh}ali >b mil ilkuna >fah 
ilbu >rmah ?illi > binh }ut } fiha> ilmahallabi >yah filh }ali >b min ʒuwwa mahallabi >yat ilqis^t }a 
ilmanfu >sah aw fark kuna >fah ?illi > btku >n bilh }ali >b aw ilqist^}ah t }ab؟an di ?umu >r bnitbulaha> 
ilqis^t }a bikaða> s }anf. 
You see, there are dishes like El-Madloo`a, like El-Mefatta`a, like the Konafa with milk, 
the Konafa Borma with milk custard inside, the Mehallabiyya with cream, or the rubbed 
Konafa with milk or cream. Of course all of these are things that we cook the cream for 
in different ways. 
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خطْمٌا ِٓ ٗجٍػ ت١ٍؽ وزٌ ًىٌ خفبٙا بّئاك  ؼٖٕث بؼجٛ93 
t}ab؟an bans}ah} da>?iman id}a>fah likull litr h}ali>b ؟ilba minil qis^t}ah. 
Of course I always advise to use one tin of cream for every liter of milk. 
ثٚ و٘يٌّبث ٚا كهٌّٛبث ٚا ب١ٍٔبفٌبث َّْٖٛؼط١ث ًبٔ ٗ١فهٌَّا ِٓ ً١ٍم94 
fi> na>s bit}a؟mu>h bilfa>ni>lya> aw bilmaward aw bilmazhar wa biqali>l mina ilmisk.  
Some people add taste to it with Vanilla, or rose water or floral water or a little musk. 
ِٕٖث ٌٍٝا دب٠ٍٛؾٌا د٩ؾِ ٝف ٖكٛعِٛ ٌٍٝا ٖن٠نٌٍا ٖكبٌّا ٜكب٘ يٚوٌا ٚا ه١ىٌا بِٕٙ اٛؼ
 ٝف ِِفِ يٛؾىٌا ِٓ ٌٝبف بؼجٛ ٛ٘ٚ َٚه ٚا ب١ٍٔبف ٚا ّْٛ١ٌٍا ٚا ْبمروجٌا ِث بٙ١ث اّٛؼِطث
٘١جٌا ٚا ت١ٍؽ خّ٘ى ٜا ٌٗاى٨ فٕٕ ٛ٘ ٓىٌ فٛقث ّٟا ٜا95 
irru>ll ha>di > ilma>ddah illazi >zah ?illi mawʒu>dah fi mah }alla>t ilh }alawiya>t illi bs }anni؟u> minha> 
ilki>k aw bit }؟imu> biha > bis ^ilburtiqa>n aw illaymu >n aw fanilya > aw ru >m whuwwa t }ab؟an xa>li > 
min ilkuh}u>l mafi>s ^fi ay ?isi^ > bxawwaf lakin huwwa s }anf liiza>lit ay zahmat h }ali >b aw ilbi >d}. 
The roll, this tasty substance found on pastry shops and they use it in making cakes or 
they add taste with it or orange and Lemon shredded peel, Vanilla or sugarcane juice. It is 
of course alcohol-free and there‟s nothing to fear but it is used to remove the smell of 
milk or eggs. 
ٌاَٝفَخٚافتتَفٕغَٜارسٌاَص١عْاى  ٌَّْاىََِِٖٓس١ٙجتَٖٚصاضعاَٗم٠رطتَُعط96 
؟i>s^ ?issara>ya> s}inf bitfa>wat fit}t}a؟im bit}ari>qat ?i؟da>duh wtaʒhi>zu min maka>n lamaka>m.    
Eish El-Saray is a dish that varies in taste depending on the method of preparing and 
cooking it from one place to another. 
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 ٗ١ٌبػ هبٔ ٍٝػ وىٌَا ِٓ فٖٔٚ ةٛو ٌٝا ةٛو ِٓ ٌٝاٛؽ ٌٝا أوؾٕث ٌٍٖٖٗا ذٌٛل بٔا
هبٌٕا ٕٝٛٛث ٓ٠لؼثٚ97 
?ana gult ?is}s}als}a bnih}ri? ?ila h}awa>li> min ku>b ?ila ku>b wa nis}f min ilsukkar ؟ala na>r 
؟a>li>yah wiba؟din binwat}t}i> ilna>r.  
As I said for the sauce, we burn about one cup to one cup and a half of sugar over high 
heat, then we decrease the heat. 
 ٘ؼث ٍٝػ ٓ١ٕزٌا ذفبٙا لِٕػ الع ٓ٠هنؽ ْٛىٕث ٗ١ٌّا ِٓ ةٛو ٔٔ ٍٝغٕث وّبجٕث ٓ٠لؼث
ث ٓ٠لؼثٚ وف٨ا ٍٝػ هبٌٕا ٕٝٛٛثٚ ٓ٠لؼثٚ ياٛؽ٨ا ٗ١جٍغأ ٝف ٝطغ َلقزَٔ ٝزؽ  الج
ٍٝغزث ْٛىر َى٨ بٙزفٙ ذٔا ٌٍٝا ٗ١ٌّبث ً١ِهبىٌا ً١َ٠ ٜلجثٚ اٛعىبّز٠98 
Ba؟din bnba>si^r bniɣli nus} ku>b min ilmayyah bnku >n h}aðirin ʒiddan ؟inda id}a>fat ittni >n ؟ala 
ba؟d} h}atta nistaxdim ɣat}a fi aɣlabi>yat il?ah}wa>l wba؟din wbinnwat }t }i > inna>r ؟ala il?a>kir 
wba؟di >n bbda? yitma >zʒu> wbbdi? ysi >l ilka>ramil bilmayyah illi inta d }iftha> la>zim tku>n btiɣli>. 
Then we follow up, we boil half a cup of water. We must be very careful when adding the 
two to each other. We can even use a cover in most cases. Then we decrease the heat on 
the other, then they start to blend and the caramel starts to dissolve with the water that 
you added which should be boiling. 
 ُؾث بٔا لؼثٚ ٕٛ١فٌا ًو ٝمَزثٚ تُِؾث ِ٠ا هبزِقث لؽاٚ ًو ب١ٍٔبفٌا ٗٙىٕث يلزؼِ ْٛى٠ ت
 فىث ب٘كوفزث ه١٘كُوجر ٕٝزَرٚ ٗ١جٌٍّٙا ـجطزث ٓ٠لؼثٚ ه٠ل٠أ99  
?ana> bah}ubb yku>n mu؟tadil bnakhit ilfanilya> kull wa>h}id bixta>r ?is^ bih}ubb wbtisqi kull 
ilfinu> wbad hik btifridha> bkaff  ?idi>k wba؟din btit}bux ilmahallabi>yah wtistanna tibrud 
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I like it moderate with vanilla taste. Every one chooses what they like, you add all the 
vanilla and afterwards you spread it with your hands, then you cook the Mehallabiyya 
and wait until it cools. 
- ؟خ١جٌٍّٙا وىٍ بٙ١ٍػ ٜؾٕث تٛ 
- و ٍٖٛؽ ْٛىر ُٛجؾ١ث وىٌَا ِٓ ً١ٍل لفب١ث ت١ٍؾٌا ِٓ وزٌ ًو ٕٝؼ٠ و١ز
 ِٓ3 ا ٌٝ4  ٜؾزث ًبٔ ٝف كٌبؼِ5،6،7  ٜكب٘ٚ الع وىٌٍَ ٓ١جؾِ ًبٔ ٝف
ٍٜغ100 
- d}abb binh}ut} ؟ali>hasukkar ?il mahallabi>yah 
- kul litir minil h}ali>b biyaxud qali>l min ?issukkar bih}ibbu>s^^^ ^tku>n h}ilwa kti>r ya؟ni> min 
tala>t ?ila ?arba؟ ma؟a>liq fi> na>s bith}ut}t} 5,6,7 fi> na>s muh}ibbi>n lissukkar ʒiddan wha>di 
ɣalat}. 
- Do we add sugar to the Mehallabiyya? 
- Every liter of milk takes a little sugar. You don‟t want it to be too sweet. 
Add 3 to 4 spoons. Some people add 5, 6 or 7 spoons. Some people like sugar so 
much and this is bad 
ً١ِهبىٌا تٌ ٝ٘ ٘ؼث غِ بٍٙىر ْبْػ ح٥ؼٌّبث غفوزث ذٔا ٌٍٝا ٗ١ٔبزؾزٌا ٗمجطٌاٚ101 
wit t}abaqah ?ittah}ta>ni>ya ?illi ?inta btirfa؟ bilma؟la?ah ؟as^a>n takulha> ma؟a ba؟d} hi>ya 
lubbil kara>mil. 
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The lower layer that you take from underneath with the spoon to eat together is the 
essence of caramel. 
 يا قٛف٠ ب٘وؼٍ ف١و ٝزفوػ ٗ١ٌيِٕ ٝزؽ خظٛجٌ خٕىِ ٌ٠ا ٕٗوبِ ٝف ٛ٘100  ٛ٘ ه٨ٚك
ٗواٛفٌا تٌ ٍٝػ لّزؼ١ث ٌٍٝا ٟثوٌَا ٚأ بظٛجٌا دبطٍف ِٓ خطٍف ٝٔٛىر بِ ٜى ٜكبػ102 
huwwa fi> makanah ?ys makanah libu>z}ah h}atta manzili>ya ؟rifti> ki>f si؟irha> yafu>q ?al mi?at 
dula>r huwwa ؟a>di> zay ma tkawni> xalt}a min xalt}a>t ilbuz}a> ?aw issirbay ?illi bi؟timid ؟ala 
lubb ?ilfawa>kih.    
There is a machine for icecream, a machine for home-made icecream. You know its price 
is over 100 dollars. It is normal just like any ice-cream mixture or syrup that depends on 
fruit essence. 
-يا ٓػ ىٚبغززث ٌٗٛمثٚ خٕىٌّا ٍٝػ اٚلّزؼ١ث ٍُٙو يٚكب٘ بؼجٛ100  كٚلؽ ٝف ٓىٌٚ ه٨ٚك
ٌٍ خ١ٌّا ٝف ٓ١َّفٚ خ١ٌّا غِ خ١ٌّا ٝف ٓ١َّقٌا ًٚ١ث بٕز١ٔبىِا؟ف١و ٝزفوػ ٓىّ 
-"ٍٖٗزٌّا:"ه١ٍق٠ الله103 
t}ab؟an ha>dul kulhum bi؟timdu ؟ala ?ilmakana wi bagulluh btitʒa>waz ؟an ?il mi?at dula>r 
wla>kin fi> h}udu>d ?imka>ni>ya>tna bid}all ?ilxamsi>n fil mi>yah ma؟a ?il mi>yah wxamsi>n fil 
mi>yah lil makan ؟rifti ki>f 
"ilmattas}ilah"" Alla>h yxalli>k. 
- Of course all of these depend on the machine. They say it costs over a 100 dollars. But 
within our capacity, two fifths stay in the water, and two fifths in the machine, do you 
understand how? 
- “caller”: God bless you. 
لٌٛابٚ٠ا اٛىفؼَ١ث بِٚ ٕٝفؼَ١ث بِ ٌٍٝا ٛ٘ ذ104 
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?il waqt huwwa ?illi ma bis؟fni> wma> bis؟ifku> ?ayd}an. 
It is time that is not on my side or your side either. 
 ٝؼِ ًٕاٛز١ث ٌٍٝا ًو بٚ٠ا ٝؾثٚ ٝربمٍؽ دبؽبغٔ ٝٔٛوهبْ١ث ٌٍٝا ًو بؼجٛ وىْث
ب١ػٛجٍا105 
bask^ur t}ab}؟an kull ?illi bis^a>rku>ni> naʒa>h}at h}alaqa>ti> wbh}ayyi> ?aydan kull ?illi bitwa>s}l ma؟i> 
?usbu>؟iyan. 
Of course I thank those who share me the success of my episodes and my greetings also 
for all those who call us every week 
 ٓػ ٍُىزث ٚلث لؽاٌٛا ٟٕؼ٠ " ٗٛػ "لث ٨ ٓىٌ ٖو١ضو دبٍّو ٍُىرا ٞلث ٗ١ٍػ الله خّؽه ٞ
بٕٙػ وجؼ٠ ْا تٍمٌا غ١طزَ٠106 
ya؟ni>  ?ilwa>h}id biddu ytkallam َ؟an "؟awad}" biddi rah}matulla>h ؟ali>h biddi ?atkallam 
kalima>t kaθi>rah lakin la> yastat}i> ََ؟ ?ilqalb ?an yu؟abbir ؟anha 
One wishes to talk about Awad, may God bless his soul. I wish to say much but my heart 
can‟t express it 
 ذ١جٌا ٌؾث ٟٕؼ٠ ٛ٘ ْبو ٟرب١ؽ ٟف ّٝا ًو ت١جؾٌا ٛ٘ٚ ؿ٨ا ٛ٘ٚ ٓث٨ا ٛ٘ ْبو ٗٛػ
ٖلؼث ٟٙبف ٍٗو ذ١جٌا ٌؾث ٓىٌٚ ذٍ ْاٛفا ٌٛاٚ ٛ٘ لؼث ٓ١ؾٌا107 
؟awad} ka>n huwwa ?il?ibin whuwwa ?il?ax whuwwa  ?ilh}abi>b kul ?is^i> fi> h}a>yati> ka>n 
huwwa ya؟ni>   bah}iss ?ilbe>t  lh}i>n ba؟id huwwa w?ilu ?ixwa>n sit wla>kin bah}is ?ilbe>t kulluh 
fa>d}i> ba؟duh.   
Awad was the son, the brother, and the love; he was everything in my life. I feel the 
house now – he has six brothers – but I feel the house all empty after his absence. 
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 ٛرب١ؽ ٟ٘ ٟٕؼ٠24 ٟٖل٥ٌ ِٟٕغثٚ لػبع ورٛ١جّىٌا ٍٟػ ٛ٘ٚ خػبٍ 108 
ya؟ni >   haya>tu 24 sa>؟ah ؟ala ilkumbiyu>tar ga>؟id wibɣanni lil?aqs}a  
His life is 24 hours a day sitting in front of the computer and singing for Al-Aqsa 
[ً١ػبٍّا ]ٍٝو ف٩زفا فٍِِزِْقث
109 
[?Isma>؟i>l] bixtilif ?ixtila>f kulli>.  
[Ismail] is completely different 
 " ٗٛػ " غّغٌّا لغَِ ٟف كؾزٌا لعبٌَّا ٟف الله ءبّ ْا كؾزٌا بِ يٚا ٗٛػ ٟٕؼ٠
ٟٕؼ٠ ٖوجزؼٕث بٕؽا ٟٕؼ٠ ٨ ٛ٘ٚ ِٟ٩ٍ٨ا بٌٕا حْٚلُل ٟٕؼ٠ ٗؽاوٖث ٟٕؼ٠  ٖلفبٕث110 
"؟awad}" ya؟ni>  ؟awad}  ?awwal mal tah}aq ?in s^a>.?alla>h fil masa>ʒid ?iltah}aq fi> masʒid 
?ilmuʒmma؟ ?il?isla>mi> whuwwa la> ya؟ni>  ?ih}na bni؟tibru ya؟ni>  bnaxdu ya؟ni>   bi s}ra>h}ah 
ya؟ni>  qudwah ?ilna>. 
“Awad”, when Awad first joined mosques, he joined the Islamic center mosque. And he 
is - we considered him, honestly - a role model for us. 
 لغَِ لغَِ ٖوجزؼٕث بٕؽا ٛ٘ ٌٍٟا ةبطقٌا ٓث وّػ لغٌَّ ٗجٌَٕبث بِأ حل١جػٛثأ
خٍئبؼٌا111 
?abu ؟ubaydah ?amma binnisba limasʒid ؟umar ?ibnil xat}t}a>b ?illi huwwa ?ih}na bni؟tibru 
masʒid masʒid il؟a>?ilah. 
Abu Ubaida, as for the Umar Ibn El-Khattab mosque, we consider it the family mosque 
 بٔا ٖٛػلٌا ٟف ّْٟزث ذٔا بِ ٞى خِ ب٠ ٨ ٌٗٛعا ب٠بؼِ ٟىْجِؼْزث بٔا ٟٕ١ؾِبٍ خِ ب٠ ٌٟٛغ٠
نبؼِ ّٟبِ112 
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ygulli > yammah samh}i>ni> ?ana bat؟ibki> ma؟a>ya> ?agulluh la> yamma zay manta btims^i> 
fidda؟wah ?ana ma>s^i> ma؟a>k 
He says ‚Forgive me, mother, I overburden you with me.‛ I tell him, ‚no, my dear, just 
like you walk the path of Da`wa, I walk with you‛ 
 ب٠ ٨ ٌٛٛلا ب٠بؼِ ٟىجؼزث بٔا ٟٕ١ؾِبٍ ِٗا ب٠ ٌٟٛم٠ ٗ١ف ٌَِّجٍَث بٔاٚ ٜثاو٠ ػاه بٌّ ٟزؽ ٛ٘
ذ١جٌا ٟف نبؼِ ٜثاوِ بٔا ٜثاور ػٚوزث ذٔا بِ ٞى بٔا خِ113 
huwwa h}atta lamma ra>h} yra>bit} wana balabbis fi>h ygulli > yammah samh}i>ni> ana bt؟ibik 
ma؟a>ya> agulluh la> yammah zay manta btru>h} tra>bit} ana mra>bit} ma؟a>k filbi>t. 
Even when he went to station for jihad, and I am helping him dress, he tells me ‚Mother, 
forgive me, I overburden you‛. I tell him ‚No, my dear, just like you station for jihad I 
station with you at home.‛ 
 بٙ١ٍػ كٛؾِ ٜثاو٠ غٍٛ بِ َٛ٠ ٌ١ّقٌا َٛ٠ ٌّٟٛغِْزث بٙٔ٨ ٖهبع ٍٟػ ذعأ َٛ١ٌا اللهٚ
ٟىفّٛا َٟفٔ ٟٔا لّؾِ َا ب٠ بٍٙ١ٌبعٚ114 
walla>hi ?ilyu>m ?aʒat ؟ala ʒa>rah lanha> bitgulli yumilxami>s yum ma t}ili؟ yra>bit}  
mh}amwwid ؟aliha> wga>lilha> yamm mh}ammad ?ani nifsi> ?as^u>fik 
Today, by God, a neighbor passed by me. She was telling me that on Thursday – the day 
he went to station for jihad – he passed by her and told her “Umm Mohamed, I wish to 
see you”. 
زؽٝ  ٍٝػ اٛىِْجث هبغِيٌ ك٨ٚ٤ا " ٗٛػ "يٌ ك٨ٚ٤اٗ١ٍػ اٛىجث حهبؾٌا ٝف هبغ115 
h}atta ?il?awla>d lizɣa>r bibku> ؟ala "؟awad}" ?il?awla>d lizɣa>r filh}a>rah bibku> ؟ale>h 
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Even the young kids cry over Awad. The small kids in the alley cry over him. 
ػ ِِ بٔا خِ ب٠ ٌٟٛغِث ٖٛػلٌا ٟف ْبوٚ ٗ٠ى ٟػل٠ ْبّو ْبو هٛزولٌا غعها ًغزّا فهب
فهبػ ِِ ٖٛػلٌٍ116 
?iddikto>r ka>n kama>n yid؟i> zayyuh wka>n fidda؟wah bigulli yammah ?ana> mis ^؟a>rif 
?ast^iɣil ?arʒa؟ lilda؟wah mis^ ؟a>rif 
The doctor too used to work in Da`wa like him, and in Da`wa he used to tell me, 
“Mother, I can‟t work. Do I go back to Da`wa? I don‟t know!” 
ٍِؤ١زِ ٍِؤ١زِ ِٗا ب٠ ٟٕؼ٠ ٌٗٛمث ٝزؽ117 
h}atta bgullah ya؟ni > yamma matiy?asi>s matiy?asi>s 
I even tell him “Dear one, don‟t lose hope, don‟t lose hope.” 
 ٌٍٟا ٍٗئبؼٌا ً٘أ ِٓ ً١ٍمٌا ً١ٍل ٛٔبو ٟٕؼ٠ ٗؽاوٖث ـ٠هبزٌا ان٘ ٟف ٓػ ٛفِوِْؼث ُ٘ " ٗٛػ
 " ذٔبو ٗٔ٤ حلٌاٌٛا ٟٕؼ٠ ٌٍٟا ٗؽاوٖث ٛ٘ ٌٍٟا فوِْؼث ْبو لؽاٚ يٚا ٛ٘ٚ َبَمٌبث كؾزٌا
 ٛٔا فوِؼزث ذٔبوٚ ٌٛا حلؽاٚ ةولا ٟف " ٗٛػ " ٞا ٌٟا ت٘ن٠ بٌّ ٟٕؼ٠ ٟٕؼ٠ ػِٚوث َٛ٠ ًو
ٟٕؼ٠ ٗؽاوٖث بٍٙ١ىؾ٠ ْبو ْبىِ 118 
fi> ha>ða itta>ri>x bis}ara>h}a ya؟ni> ka>nu> gali>l ?ilgali>l min ?ahl ?il؟a>?ilah ?illi> hum bi؟rafu> ؟an 
‚؟awad}‛ ?iltah}aq bilqassa>m whuwwa ?awwal wa>h}id ka>n bi؟rif ?illi> huwwa bis}ar>ah}a ?illi> 
ya؟ni> ?ilwa>ldah li?annu ka>nat agrab wah}dah ?ilu wka>nat bti؟rif ?innu ‚ ؟awad}‛ kull yo >m 
yru>h} ya؟ni> ya؟ni> lamma> yiðhab ?ila ?ay maka>n ka>n yih}kilha> bis}ara>h}a y؟ani>. 
At that time, frankly, very few in the family knew that Awad joined Al-Qassam. The first 
one to know was frankly his mother because she was the closest to him and she knew that 
Awad goes everyday. Whenever he went anywhere he would tell her honestly. 
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 تئبزو ٌٟا ؤغزٍ٠ وف٨ا ٟف ٟٕؼ٠ ٛٔا ِِفِوَْؼث ٌث غّغٌّا ٟف ٗٔا ٗفوؼث بٔاٚ غّغٌّا
َبَمٌا119 
ilmuʒamma؟ w?ana> ba؟rifu ?innu filmuʒamma؟ bas ba؟rifsi^> ?innu ya؟ni> fil ?a>xir yiltiʒi? 
?ila kata>?ib ilqassam 
The center, I know that he is in the center, but I don‟t know that he eventually resorted to 
Al-Qassam Brigades. 
ٍٟٖث ؟خِ ب٠ ٓ٠ٚ .ًهك ٟف ؟خِ ب٠ ٓ٠ٚ .غِبغٌا ٟف. 120 
we>n yammah? bs}alli > we>n yammah? fi dars fiʒʒa>mi؟. 
The Islamic, where, dear? Praying, where, dear? In a sermon. At the mosque. 
ِٛغث ٓ٠ٚٚ اٛؽِوث ٓ٠ٚ ُٕٙػ يؤَر َى٨ ِٗبػ ٗفٖث ك٨ٚ٨ا ٟٕؼ٠121 
ya؟ni> ?il?awla>d bs}ifa ؟a>mmah la>zim tis?al ؟anhum we>n biru>h}u> wwe>n bi>ʒu> 
Children generally you must ask around them, where they come and go. 
لله لّؾٌا ٗ١ٍػ ٕٗئّطِ ٟٔا غّغٌّا ٟفٚ ٍِٟٖث ِٗاكبِ ٤ ٓ٩ف يٛعا ٓ١١ٔبزٌا122 
?itta>nyi>n agu>l xala>s} la? mada>muh bis}alli> wfil muʒamma؟ ?inni> mut}ma?innah ؟ale>h 
?ilh}amdulilla>h 
For the others, I say, alright, as long as he prays and is at the center, I am at peace about 
him, thanks to Allah. 
 ِثنىزِ ٟٕؼ٠ٚ ً١ٌٍبث غٍطر دوٕ ذٔا ٟغزث ٓ٠ٚٚ ػٚوزث ٓ٠ٚ ذٔا ِٗا ب٠ ٍٟ١ىؾر نلث
ب١ٍػ123 
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biddak tih}ki>li> yammah ?inta we>n bitru>h} wwe>n bti>ʒi> ?inta s}irt tit}la؟ bille>l wya؟ni> 
matkaððibis^ ؟alayya> 
Tell me, dear one, where you go and where you come. You now go out at night and don‟t 
lie to me. 
 ٞلثٚ ٖٛػلٌا ٟف ذؾغٔ الله ءبّ ْاٚ ٖٛػلٌا ٟف ًغزْث ٟٔأ لله لّؾٌا ٟٔأ خِ ب٠ ٌٟبع
َبَمٌا تئبزىٌ ؤغزٌا124 
ga>lli > yamma ?ani > ?ilh}amdulilla>h ?ani > bas ^tiɣil fidda؟wah wi ?in s^a>? ?alla>h naʒah}it 
fidda؟wah wbiddi> ?altiʒi? likata>?ib ilqassa>m 
He told me, “Mother, I work in Da`wa and God willing I have succeeded in Da`wa and I 
will to join the Al-Qassam Brigades.” 
ٕٗػ فوِؼث ذ١جٌا ٟف ْبو ٟف لؽاٚ ٨ٚ ٕٗػ125 
؟annuh wala> wa>h}id fi> ka>n fil be>t bi؟rif ؟annuh 
About him, no one in the house knew about him. 
 خِ ب٠ ً١ٌٍبث و١فؤر ُ٩ث ٗٛػ ب٠ ٍٗ١ىؾث و١زو ً١ٌٍبث غٍط٠ هبٕ ٨ا بج٠وغر ه١٘ وّٙ لؼعٚ
ٗفّٛا ٞلث بٔا ٟثه ٍٟػ ٗجزو ٌٍٟا ِ١فبقزِ خِ ب٠ ٌٟبع انو ٟفٚ َاوؽ ك٨ٚ ٟف126 
wga؟ad sa^hr he>k tagriban ?illa s}a>r yit}la؟ bille>l kti>r bah}kiluh ya> ؟awad bala>s ^ta?xi>r bille>l 
yammah fi wla>d h}ara>m wfi> kaða> galli yammah matxa>fi>s ^?illi> katabu ؟alayya rabbi> ?ana> 
biddi> ?asu^>fah 
He remained like that for almost a month, going out at night a lot. I told him, “Awad, 
don‟t be late at night, dear, there are many bad people and so on”. He said, “Mother, 
don‟t be afraid, what God ordains for me will be.” 
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 ؼٍْ١ث ٗفوؼ٠ ٗرٛفا ِٓ ُلؾِ ْبْػ خ١ػاٚأ ؼٍْ١ث ٓ٠بو ٛ٘ ةهلج٠ ةهلز١ث ْبو ٗز٠ورا
اٚأٗجؽبٕ لٕػ ؼٍْ١ثٚ خ١ػ127 
?atari>tuh ka>n biddarrab huwwa ka>yin biysa^llih} awa>؟ih ؟asa^>n mah}addis ^min ?ixwitu 
yi؟rafu bisa^lah} awa>؟ih wbisa^lah} ؟ind s}a>h}bu  
It turned out that he was being trained and giving training. He used to take off his clothes 
so that none of his brothers would recognize him. He used to take off his clothes at his 
friend‟s. 
 ٔ٠وؽ ْبو ٌٛ ِٓا ٞوىَؼٌا ًّؼٌا ٟف ٚا كبٙغٌا ٟف ًّؼ١ث ٗٔا ُووؼْ٠ ْبو ً٘ ٟٕؼ٠
؟خ٠وٌَا ٍٟػ128 
ya؟ni> hall ka>n yis^؟irkum ?innu bi؟mal filʒiha>d ?aw fil ؟amal ?il؟askari> ?amn ?aw ka>n 
h}ari>s} ؟ala issirri>yah? 
Did he make you feel that he was working on jihad or military work or was he keen on 
secrecy? 
 َبَمٌا تئبزو ٟف بٔاٛفا ٟٕؼ٠ ٗؽاوٖث ٟٕؼ٠ ذٔبو خ٠الجٌا ٟف ٛفْوِِؼزث ٛزٔا ٟٕؼ٠ بٕؽا اللهٚ
 تئبزو ٌٟا ُٕٚ٠ ْبو ٌٍٟاٚخ٠بغٌٍ ٞوٍ ْٛىر َى٨ ٟٔا ٟٕؼ٠ ٗ٠الث ذٔبو َبَمٌا129 
walla>hi ?ih}na> ya؟ni> ?intu bti؟rafu> fil bida>ya ka>nat ya؟ni> bis}ara>h}ah ?ixwanna> fi> kata>?ib 
?ilqassa>m willi> ka>n yind}amm ?ila kata>?ib ?il qassa>m ka>nat bida>yah ya؟ni> ?inni> la>zim 
tku>n sirri> lilɣa>ya 
You know, at the beginning, frankly, our brothers in Al-Qassam Brigades, anyone who 
joined Al-Qassam Brigades it should be first of all strictly confidential. 
ٌ٠ٛو فِوِْؼٕث ُبٕىِ بٕؽا ٟٕؼ٠ ٗ٠الجٌا ٟف ٟٕؼ٠130 
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ya؟ni> fil bida>ya ya؟ni> ?ih}na> makunna>s^ bni؟rif kwayyis 
At the beginning, we didn‟t know very well 
 ٟٕؼ٠ ٗٔبِؤث24  ٖٛػلٌا ِٓ ٍِّٔقِث حٛػلٌا ٍٝػ ػِٚوث ٗؼِبغٌا ِٓ ػِِّٚوث يبغّ ٗزعٚ ٗػبٍ
 َبَغٌا ٍٝػ ػِٚوث[َبَمٌا] 131 
b?ama>na ya؟ni> ?arba؟a w؟is^ri>n sa>؟a wagtu sa^ɣɣa>l birwwih} miʒʒa>m؟a biru>h} ؟adda؟wah 
bixallis} midda؟wah biru>h} ؟allgassa>m 
Honestly, 24 hours a day he was working. He goes to college, then goes to Da`wa then he 
finishs Da`wa, he goes to Al-Qassam 
و ٟف ْاٛف٨ا لؽا ٗ١ٍػ اٍِِّٖٛزث َٛ٠ ٟٔبر ٗٔا بٔؤعبفر ؟َبّر ٛبثوٌا َٛ٠ ػٚوِ ْبو تئبز
َبَمٌا132 
ka>n mrawwih } yo>m irriba>t } tama>m. tfaʒa?na> ?innu ya؟ni > yo>m bittis }lu> ؟ale>h ?ah }ad il?ixwa>n 
fi kata>?ib ilqassa>m 
He was going home on the day of stationing, alright? We were surprised the next day to 
find one of the brothers in Al-Qassam Brigades calling him. 
ٛبثوٌا ٟف بٔاٛفا ٓػ ٖو١جو ٗفبَِ لؼِْجث ْبو بٙب٘ ًعاوٌا133 
?irra>ʒil ha>d}a> ka>n bib؟id masa>fah kbi >rah ؟an ?ixwa>nna> firriba>t } 
This man was a long distance from our brothers in the stationing positions? 
ٌبع ةبجٌْا ٟٕؼ٠ ٗ١ٍػ و٘بٍ ًعاه ٗج١ٍا ًعاوٌا ُِهَلَْمث بٔا ٤ ٌُٙبع ػٚهٚ ٍٕٗٚ ٌٗٛ65 
ٗز١جٌ ٍَّٕٛ ٚ ْا ٟٕؼ٠ ٟزؽ ٖبؼِ ٜثاوِ ٍٗٚف ٍٕٗ
134 
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sa>hir ؟ale>h ya؟ni > iss^a^ba>b galulah was }s }iluh wrawwih } gallhum la? ?ana> bagdarsi^ irra>ʒil 
asi >bah ra>ʒil 65 sana fd }alluh mra>bit } ma؟a>h h}atta ya؟ni > inwas }s }ilu lbe>tah 
He stayed up beside him, the young men told him to take him home and go home. He 
said, “No, I can‟t leave the man - a 65 year old man.” He stationed with him until he took 
him home.” 
لوٌْا خمطٌّٕا وفا ٟف خمطِٕ وفا ٟف ٟف ْبو ٛ٘ ِٓ ػ٩ٕ عهبّ ٓػ لِؼِْجث ٟٕؼ٠ خ١
 ٌٟا ٗز١جٌ ِٓ ٗعٛز٠ ذ١ٍىَث داوِٚ َالل٨ا ٍٟػ ب١ّبِ داوِ ٟٕؼ٠ ٗعٛز٠ ْبو ٓ٠لٌا
ٛبثه خطمٔ وفا ذ٠لؽ135 
min huwwa ka>n fi fi ?a>xir mant }igah fi ?a >xir ilmant}igah iss^a^rgi >yah ya؟ni > bib؟id ؟an s ^a>ri؟ 
s}ala>h} iddi>n ka>n ytwaʒʒah ya؟ni> marra>t ma>s^iyan ؟ala il?agda>m wmarra>t bsiklitt ytwaʒʒah 
min lbe>tah ?ila hadi>t ?a>xir nugt}at riba>t} 
He was at the last point in the end of the eastern area, far from Salaheddin street. He used 
to head there sometimes on foot and sometimes on a bicycle. He headed from his home to 
the last point of stationed troops. 
 لّؾٌاٚ ٓ١لكبٌٖا بؼجٛ و١غ ِ١فطٖ١ثبِ بٕثه الله ْبؾجٍ ٟٕؼ٠ ٓ١ٌّبؼٌا ةه لله لّؾٌاٚ
لله136 
wilh }amdulilla>h rabb il؟a>lami >n ya؟ni > subh }a>n alla>h rabbna  mabyis }t }ifi >s ^ɣe>r t}ab؟an is }s }adigi >n 
wilh }amdulilla>h 
Praise be to Allah, Lord of the worlds, exalted be Allah, He only chooses honest people, 
thank God. 
ٗفوؼزث ٖلٌاٌٛا فلِٛ ُٙ١ف ٓىّ٠ ٖكلؼزِ فلاِٛ ٟف ٗؽاوٖث137 
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bs }ara>h}ah fi mawa>gif muta؟addidah yimkin fi >hum mawa>gif ilwa>ldah bti؟rifuh 
Honestly, there are many situations. Maybe there‟s a situation that mother knows. 
 ٟٕؼ٠ ْبو ٗزْؾٍِ ٍِ  ْبو ٟٕؼ٠ ٗؽاوٖث ٟٕؼ٠ لله لّؾٌاٚ ٓ١فوطٌا ٩و ِٓ هبٔ ةوٙ ٟٕؼ٠ هبٕ
 لّؾٌا َٛ١ٌا بٔا ٌِٟٛغث ذ١جٌا ٍٟػ ػٚؤ بٌّ و١زو ٟٕؼ٠ لله لّؾٌا بٙ١ف كٛعِٛ ْبو ٗزْؾٍِ ٍِ
لله  ٖٛل غِ ذٙعٛر َٛ١ٌا بٔا اللهٚ ٌٟٛغِث َٛٛجِ ِ١ٌ ٌٗٛغث َٛٛجِ بٔاٚ ذؽٚه ٟٕؼ٠
 ٖكبٌْٙا ٍٟجزى٠ ِ٠ا ٞلث ٛٔا ٓ١ٌّبؼٌا ةه الله ْبؾجٍ ٓ١ٌّبؼٌا ةه ٓىٌٚ َبّر ٕٗبف
ٗ٠بغٌا ٖوٌّا ب٘ب٠ا هٍجزِْىث الله ءبّ ْا ْٟىٍجزىِ ذٔا ت١ٛ ٌٗٛغث 138 
s }a>r ya؟ni > d}arb na>r min kila > it }t }arafe>n wilh }amdulilla >h ya؟ni > bs }ara>h}ah ya؟ni > ka>n slih }tah ka>n 
ya؟ni > slih }tah ka>n mawʒu>d fiha> ilh}amdulilla>h yani > kti >r lamma> nru>h} ؟albe>t ygulli ?ana> 
ilyo >m ilh }amdulilla>h ya؟ni > rawwih }t wana> mabsu>t } bagulluh le >s ^mabsu>t } ygulli walla>hi ?ana> 
ilyo >m twaʒʒiht ma؟a guwwah xa>s }s }ah tama>m wlakin rabb il؟a>lami >n subh }a>n alla >h rabb 
il؟a>lami >n ?innu biddi > ?e>s ^yiktibli > iss^a^ha>dah bagulluh tayyib ?inta maktabtilaksi^ > ?in sa^>? 
alla>h yiktiblak ilmarrah iʒʒa>yah. 
There was an exchange of fire on the two sides and thank God, really, he was in his position. Many times 
when we went home he would tell me “today, thank God, I went home happy.” I ask him why he is happy, 
he says “today I went with a special force, okay, but Allah, exalted He is, I wish He would grant me 
martyrdom.” I tell him “He didn‟t grant you martyrdom today, God willing, He would grant it to you next 
time.” 
 ٟٔبىِ ذٔا َٛ١ٌاٚ لٌٛر ب٘لث ٟزعٚى َٛ١ٌا بٔا ٗٛػ ب٠ ٌٛبعٚ ٖبعا ٛبثه كبؼ١ِ ٗ١ٍػ ِٕىِ
 ْبو د٩زٌا َٛ٠ ذٔا تٛ ذٔا بِا ب٠ ٌٗٛغث ٌٟبع ٛبثه كبؼ١ِ ٗ١ٍػ ِٕىِٚ ٍٟاه ٍٟػ ٌُّٗبع
ٗٔبىِ ذؽه ٟٔاٚ لٌٛر ب٘لث ٗروِ ٌٛأ ٟجؽبٕ ِٗا ب٠ اللهٚ ٌٟبع هٛبثه كبؼ١ِ139 
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makansi^ > ؟ale>h ma؟a>d riba>t } ?iʒa>h wgallu > ya > ؟Awad } ?ana> ilyo >m zo >ʒti > biddha> tiwlid wilyo >m 
?inta maka>ni > gallah ؟ala ra>si > wmakansi^ > ؟ale>h ma؟a>d riba>t } galli > bagullu yamma > ?inta 
t }ayyib ?inta yo >m ittala >t ka>n ma؟a>d riba>t }ak galli > walla>hi yammah sah }bi > ?allu > maratah 
biddha> tiwlid wani > ruh}t maka>nah. 
It wasn‟t his schedule to station, and he told him, “Awad, today my wife will give birth. 
Today, you take my place.” He told him of course, although it wasn‟t his schedule to be 
stationed. He told me and I told him that your stationing time was on Tuesday. He told 
me “Mother, my friend‟s wife is in labor and I took his position.” 
 بٔا َٛ١ٌا ْبو لله لّؾٌا بٕثهٚ ُ٘بؼِ ذىجزّاٚ ٕٗبف دالؽٚ ذٍَِثبع َٛ١ٌا ٟٔا ِٗا ب٠ ٌٍٟبع
 ٌٟبع الله ءبّ ْا هٌا بٍٙؼغ٠ ِٗا ب٠ بٙ٠ٚبٔ ذٔا اما ٞل١ٍ ب٠ ٍٗزٌٛل ًطجٌا ل١ٌْٙا ٟىْزِع
 ذ١غٌب٘ داوِ د٩ر ٌٟا بِا ب٠ اللهٚ ٌٟبع نبؼِ ًٖؽ ٌٍٟا ِ٠ا الله ءبّ ْا ف١و ٌٗٛغث
 ًثبغث ٓ٠بث ٗعبؽ ٨ٚ بٙ١ف بِ ٗٔيقٌا ِٗا ب٠ اللهٚ ٌٟٛغِث ٗؽ٩ٍ غٍٛ ٌِٟٛغث ٕٗبف داٛل
 لله لّؾٌا ٗثٛغػؤث بٕؼٍٛ اللهٚ ٌٟبل ُٛفبر بِٚ ت١ٛ ٌٗٛغَث ٖبؼِ ٌٍٟا دْٛٔبطٌا ٍٔقِ
بٔبغٔ140 
galli > yammah ?ana> alyo >m ga>tilt wah }ada>t xa>s }s }ah wst^abakt m؟a>hum wrabbina> 
ilh}amdulilla>h ka>n ilyo >m ?ana> ʒi >tik iss^a^hi >d ilbat }al gultillu ya > sidi > ?iða> ?anta nawi >ha> 
yammah yiʒ؟alha> ?ilak ?in sa^>? alla>h galli > bagullu ke>f ?in sa^>? alla>h ?e>s ^?illi > h}as }al ma؟a>k 
galli > walla >hi yamma ?ili > tla>t marra>t ha>lʒi >t baga>bil guwwa>t xa>s }s }ah ygulli t }alla؟ sla>h}ah 
ygulli > walla>hi yammah ilxaznah ma> fiha> wala h}a>ʒah ba>yin mxallas } it }t}a>nsu^>t ?illi > ma؟a>h 
bagulluh t }ayyib wmataxxu>s ^galli > walla>hi t }ala؟na> b?i؟ʒu>bah ilh }amdulilla>h naʒʒa>na> 
He told me “today, mother, I met some special forces and engaged with them. And thank 
God, I could have come to you today the martyr hero.” I told him “if you intend it, sir, 
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God will make it yours, God willing.” I asked him “how, God willing, what happened to 
you?” He said, “Mother, for three times now I meet special forces”. He told me that he 
took out his weapon and says “I swear, mother, the cartridge has nothing in it”. He had 
finished the shots he has. I asked him “and they didn‟t shoot?” He said, “I swear, we fled 
by a miracle. Thank God, He saved us.” 
 وغفٌا ح٩ٕ لؼث ٛبثوٌا ِٓ ػِِّٚوث ٗٛػ ًحكبػ بٕؽا ٗ٠الجٌا ٟف ٟٕؼ٠ ٗؽاوٖث بٕؽا اللهٚ
حوّبجِ141 
walla>hi ?ih}na> bs }ara>h }ah ya؟ni > filbida>yah ih }na> ؟a>dat ؟Awad} yrawwih } min irriba>t } ba؟d s }ala>t 
ilfaʒr muba>s ^aratan 
Honestly, at the beginning, usually Awad returned from stationing right after fajr prayer. 
ُوفؤزِ ٨ٚ وفؤرا ٛٔا فوؼثٚ ًٖرؤث بٔا ًحكبػ142 
؟a>datan ?ana> battis }il wba؟rif ?innu it?axar walla> mt?axars^i 
I usually call and find out if he was late or not 
ث ذٔا فهبػ ذٔال١ع ًىْث ٗثهلِ ٗثهلِ ٟٕؼ٠ داٛل ٟ٘ ٌٍٟا ٕٗبقٌا داٛمٌا ْا ٍُؼز143 
?inta ؟a>rif inta bti؟lam ?in ilguwwa >t ilxa>s}s}ah ?illi> hiyya guwwat ya؟ni> mdarrabah bsa^kil 
ʒayyid 
You know that special forces are well trained forces 
 ؼ١ؾٌٖا ٖبغر٨بث ّْٟ١ث ءّٟ ًو ًو بؼجٖٛبغر٨ا ٟف ٖكبٚر ءب١ّأ ٌٗ لغر144 
t }ab؟an kull kull s^e>? byimsi^ > bil?ittiʒa>h is }s }ah}i >h} taʒidluh ?as ^ya>? Td}a>dduh fil?ittiʒa>h 
Of course, for everything that goes in the right direction, you find things that counter it in 
an opposing direction 
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ٖل١جػٛثا  ذٔبو ٟزٌا سالؽ٨اٚ ٗ١ٍب١ٌَا ٗفلاِٛٚ ٖل١جػ ٛثأ فلاٌّٛا ٖن٘ ِٓ وونزث ِ٠ا
ٌٗٛؽ ِٓ هٚلر. 145 
?abu ؟Ubaydah ?e>s ^btðakkar min ha>ðihi ilmawa>gif abu > ؟Ubaydah wamawa>gifuhu 
issya>si >yah wil?ah}da>θ illati > ka>nat tadu >r min h }awlih 
Abu Ubaida, what do you remember of these situations, his political stances and the 
events that went on around him? 
ٗزٌؤَف عٌّٛٙٛا : ًِٖ َزَزث َٛ٠ ًو و١زو ًٍٛف نلٕػ امبٌّ ٟٕؼ٠ا؟ٟٕؼ٠ َذٔ
146 
ilmawdu >؟ fasa?altuh: ya؟ni > lima>ða> ؟indak filu >s kti>r kull yo >m btattas}il ?inta ya؟ni > 
The issue so I asked him: “why? Do you have too much money so you call every day?” 
ٌٗ يٛمرٚ ٗؽىبّر بٙ١ٍػ الله خّؽه ٗرلٌاٚ ذٔبىف : ؟يٕ١ع اَٛجٍ١ث  ـ٠بٌّْا خٍَِّب٠
خعبؽ ٞا اَٛجٍ١ث ـ٠بٌّْا ٞكبػ ِٗا ب٠ ٨ بٌٙٛغ٠ يٕ١ع َُٛجٍ١ث  ـ٠بٌّْا147 
faka>nat waldituh rah }matu alla >h ؟ale>ha> tmazh }ah wtgulluh: ya maslamah ilmasa^>yix byilbisu > 
ʒe>nz? Ilmasa^>yix byilbisu >s ^ʒenz ygullha la > yammah ؟a>di > ilmasa^>yix byilbisu > ?ay h }a>ʒah  
His mother, God bless her soul, used to joke with him. She‟d say “Maslamah, do sheikhs 
wear jeans? He tells her “no, mother, it‟s normal, sheikhs wear anything.” 
 تٍطف[ٟثأ ] ل٠و٠ ٗٔا بِٕٙ بٕظ ْبٍٕ٤ا حبّوف ٖلٌاٌٛا ٗزطػؤف ْبٍٕآ حبّوف حلٌاٌٛا ِٓ
 ٟ٘ حوْػ ذ٠ى نلٕػ ٟل٩ث ِٗا ب٠ بٌٙبع ٖوِ ٟٔبر غعه ّٞٛ ت٘نف ٗٔبٍٕأ ف١ظٕر
وبٌّا ذ٠ى ٗزطػؤف ب٘لث الله ْبؾجٍ ِٓ ٍٔفالع ءٚلٙث ٕٗ١148 
fat }alab [?abi >] min ilwa>ldah fursa^ >t ?asna>n fa?a؟t}ituh ilwa>ldah fursa^ >t il?asna>n z}annan minha> 
?innu yri>d tanz }i >f ?asna>nuh faðahab s ^190ay wraʒa؟ ta>ni > marrah gallha yammah bala >gi > 
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؟inik ze>t ؟asr^ah hiyya xalas}minni > subh }a>n alla>h biddha> fa?a؟t}ituh ze>t ilamki>nah bihdu >? 
Ʒiddan  
[My father] asked my mother for a tooth brush, so she gave him one thinking that he 
wants to brush his teeth. He went out for a while then he came back and told her “do you 
have oil 10, I ran out of it, strangely enough.” So she gave him the sewing machine oil 
very calmly. 
 ٖلث ِ٠ا ٟٕؼ٠ تٛ دوىف“  ٍَِّٗ“  ُْٙؼَّ ْغ١ث ِ٠ا حوْؼٌا ذ٠ىٚ ْبٍٕ٨ا ٖبّوف ِٓ
٘ؼث غِ149 
fakkirt t }ab ya؟ni > ?e>s ^biddah “Maslamah” min furs ^a>t il?asna>n wze>t il؟asr^ah ?e>s ^
byiʒma؟hum ma؟a ba؟d} 
I wondered what Maslamah wants to do with a tooth brush and the oil. What brings them 
together? 
ٕ١ؼِ تزىث ٌٗبٕٚؤف ٗزج١وور ف١و تؼِٖ ُ٘بف ٛ٘خ بِبّر  ٗزج١وور ُئ٩ِْزث150  
huwwa fa>him Mus }؟ab ke>f tarki>btuh fa?awsa >luh bikutub mu؟ayyanah btla>?im tarki >btuh 
tama>man 
He understands Mus`ab and his formulation, so he willed to him certain books that 
exactly suit his character 
هٌم ِٓ ُٕٙىّ٠ ٌٓ ٌٝبؼرٚ ٗٔبؾجٍ بٕثه ٗٔا هٖٛزث بٔأ151 
?ana> bats }awwar ?innu rabbna > subh }a>nu wita؟a>la lann yumakkinahum min ðalik 
I think that God Almighty will not enable them to do that 
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 ْأ حو١ضوأ خ١ثوػ يٚك ٟف علقٕرٚ وغٕر خ١ثوؼٌا يٚلٌا ٘ؼث ٓىِّ اٛٔأ ٜهٖٛر تَؽ بٔأ اللهٚ
 بٌٙا ٕٝؼ٠ ٜئبؾٌا اهٚ ِٓ دبل٩ػ بٌٙاٚ خٔ٩غف ٓىٌ ً١ئاوٍا غِ غجطر ب٘لث بٍٙو ِٕوبِ
 ٖو١غٚ خ٠كبٖزلا دب١ٍضِّٚ دبل٩ػءبفقٌا ٝف ٓىٌٚ ً١ئاوٍأ غِ دبل٩ػ ُ١مزثٚ ٛراو١غٚ152 
walla>hi ?ana> h}asab tas }awwuri > ?innu mumkin ba؟d } iddiwal il؟arabi >yah tinʒʒar wtinxidi؟ fi 
diwal ؟arabi >yah ?ikti >rah ?in makansi^ > kullha> biddha> tt }abbi؟  ma؟a ?Isra>i?>l lakin xaʒla>nah 
w?ilha> ؟ala>qa>t min wara ?ilh}a>?it ya؟ni> ?ilha> ؟ala>qa>t wi mumaθθaliyyat ?iqtis }a>di >yah 
wɣe>ruh wɣe>yratuh wbitqi >m ؟ala>qa>t ma؟a ?Isra>?i >l wlakin filxafa>? 
Honestly, as I see it, some Arab countries may be dragged and deceived. Many Arab 
countries, if not all, wish to normalize relations with Israel but are too shy to do so, and 
have relations backstage. They have relations, and economic representative offices and 
other and they have relations with Israel but in the dark. 
ٌّا ان٘ سٚلؽ ًجل ْ٢ا ِٓ ٗٔا هٖٛزث بٔأٍٟب١ٍ ًجمزَِ ٞأ ٍِِّٙ وّرئ153 
?ana> bats }awwar ?innu min il?a>n gabil h }udu>θ ha>ða ilmu?tamar malhumsi^ > ?ay mustagbal 
siya>si > 
I think that even now, before this conference takes place, they have no political future 
 ُّ ٘ ُٙٔاٚ ٍٟب١ٍ ًجمزَِ ٜأ ٍِِّٙ وّرئٌّا ُ ُٙ ٌْ ا لْٙزث ُٙٔاٚ بٙوف بٕ١ٍػ اٛٙوُف
ٓ١طٍَف لغَِ ٝفٚ ب١ٌبجع  ٟف هىبغٌّا154 
ilmu?tamar malhumsi^ > ?ay mustagbal siya >si > ?innhum humma farad}u> ؟ale>na> w?innhum 
btis^had ?ilhum ilmaʒa>zir fi ʒba>lya> wif masʒid falast}i>n 
They have no political future and that they were imposed on us by force, and the 
massacres in Ʒibalia and the Palestine mosque stand witnesses against them 
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 ُٙٔا ًبٍأ ٍٝػ اٚوط١ٍ و٠وؾزٌا خّظِٕ ٍٝػ اٚوط١ٍ بّ٘ بٌّ ٝزؽ ٗٔا هٖٛرؤث بٔأ
حهٛضٌاٚ خِٚبمٌّا ٛ٘ ٌٍٟا ؼٌٖا ب٘هبٛاٚ ٝم١مؾٌا ب٘هبٛا ٓػ ب٘ٛعوق٠155 
?ana> bats }awwar ?innu h }atta lamma> humma> sayt }iru > ؟ala munaz}z}amat ittah}ri>r sayt }iru> ؟ala 
?asa>s ?innhum yixriʒu>ha> ؟an ?it }a>rha> ilh}aqi >qi > wi?it }a>rha> is }s }ah ?illi > huwwa ilmuqa >wmah 
wiθθawrah 
I think that even when they gained control of the Liberation Organization, they controlled 
it in order to take it out of its real frame and its rightful frame; that of resistance and 
revolution 
 بٌْٙ ِل َٙ ْ ِث ًىٌاٚ داو١طٌا فطقر ذٔبو خ١جؼٌْا خٙجغٌا بٌّ وونزث دبٕ١ؼجٌَا ٝف ُٙٔا ٝزؽ
٠ بّ٘ اٛٔبو َ٩ىٌا اكبٙث دب١ٍّؼٌا ٖن٘ ُزْر ٕٝؼ٠ ٍٝػ ٗوزؼر و٠وؾزٌا خّظِٕ ذٔبو ٕٝؼ
خراو١غٚ حو١غٚ داوئبطٌا فطف دب١ٍّػ ُزْر ٚ156 
h}atta ?innhum fi issab؟i>na>t btðakkir lamma> ilʒabhah is^s^abi>yah ka>nat tixt}uf it}t}ayya>ra>t 
wilkull bis^hadilha bha>da> ilkala>m ka>nu> humma> ya؟ni> ka>nat munaz}z}amat ittah}ri>r ti؟t}irid} 
؟ala ya؟ni> tis^tim ha>ðihi il؟amali>ya>t wtis^tim ؟amali>yat xat}f it}t}a>?ira>t wɣe>ruh wɣe>ra>tuh  
They, even in the seventies, I remember when the National Front was hijacking aircrafts 
and everyone bears witness to this, they – the Liberation Organization – used to object to 
these operations, insult them, and insult hijacking aircrafts and more else 
 ِٓ ُٙ١ٍػ قَلْغ١ُث ٌٍٝا يبٌّا ُ ُٙ ّٙ١ث ُٙجٕبِٕ ُ ُٙ ّْ ِٙ ِْزث ُٙ١ٍاوو ُ ُٙ ّْ ِٙ ِْزث ًبٌٕا ء٨ئٙف
ةوغٌا ِٓٚ قوٌْا157 
Faha?u>la>? inna>s bithimhum kara>si >hum bithimhum mana>s }ibhum biyhimhum ilma >l ?illi> 
byuɣdaq ؟ale>hum min iss^a^rq wmin ilɣarb 
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So these people care for their positions, care for their offices, care for the money 
showered on them from the east and west 
بٔأ ًبجػ  وّرئِ تؼٌْا ٍٝػ ٗوفٕ٘ ِِ بٕؽأ يِٛغث ْٛ٠يفٍزٌا ٍٟػ اٛؼَّث ػهبجِا
ٕٝ١طٍَفٌا ٌٓٛٛا ٌٍغٌّا ٍٝػ ٚأ ءبزفزٍا ٍٝػ بٙٙوؼٔب٘ اٛزػبجر ظئبزٌٕا ف٠وقٌا158 
؟Abba>s ?ana > ?imba>rih } bisma؟u> ؟ala ittalafazyu >n bgu >l ih }na> mis ^hanifrid } ؟ala iss^a^؟b 
mu?tamar ilxari>f innata >?iʒ taba>؟tu hani؟rid}ha> ؟ala istifta>? Aw ؟ala ilmaʒlis alwat }ani > 
ilfalast }i >ni >. 
Abbas, I heard him yesterday saying that “we will not impose the results of the autumn 
conference. We will propose its results in a national poll or to the Palestinian national 
council” 
 خووؽ اٛجقزٔأ ًلمٌا ٝف ٜهبٌٖٕا الله َاه ٝف اهبٌٖٕا حيغ ٝف ٜهبٌٖٕا ٜهبٌٖٕا ٝزؽ
 ِٓ اٛفوؼ١ث ٓىٌٚ ٩ٕأ ٓ١ٍَِّ ٚهبٕ٨ٚ ٓ١ٍَِّ ٚهبٕ٨ٚ ًبّؽ ُ٘ ٚهبٕبِ ِ١ٌ ًبّؽ
وعؤز َْ ٠ُ ْأ تغ٠ ٜنٌا ٓ١ِ٤ا ٜٛمٌا ٛ٘
159 
h}atta innas}a>ra innas}a>ra fi ɣazzah innas}a>ra fi ramallah innas}a>ra filgudis ?intaxabu> h}arakat 
h}ama>s le>s ^ma> s}a>ru> hum h}ama>s wala s}a>ru> muslimi>n wala> s}a>ru> muslimi>n ?as}lan wla>kin 
bi؟rafu> mi>n huwwa ilgawi> il?ami>n illai> yaʒib ?an yust?aʒar 
Even the Christians in Gaza, the Christians in Ramallah, the Christians in Al-Quds, they 
all elected Hamas. Why? They haven‟t joined Hamas nor have they become Muslims to 
start with but they know who is the strong and honest who should be placed in charge 
 َف ٞكب١ل فْٛ٠ ٖلث ٟٕؼ٠ لؽاٌٛا ِ١ٔنفآر خؾٌٍّٖا ٍٝػ فبِقث ٗٔا وؽ ؼ١ؾٕ ٟٕ١طٍَ
ٟٕ١طٍَفٌا تؼٌْا ٍٝػ فبق٠ خ١ٕ١طٍَفٌا160 
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T?a>xiðni >s ^ilwa>h}id ya؟ni > bidda ysu^>f qi>ya>di > falast }i >ni > s }ah}i >h} h}urr innu bxa>f ؟ala ilmas }lah}a 
ilfalast }i >ni >yah yxa>f ؟ala iss^a^؟b ilfalast }i >ni > 
I am sorry to say this, but one wants to see a Palestinian leader who is truly free and that 
fears for the Palestinian interest, and fears for the Palestinian people 
 خ٠بٙٔ ٖن٘ ٗٔا لمزػأٚ خٚ٠وِ دب١َفٕثٚ ٍٜغ اٛفوِْٖزث بّ٘ ٕٝؼ٠ ٕٝؼ٠ فهبػ ِِ
٘ ٌٍٝا خ٠بٙٔ غِ ُٛث خ٠بٙٔ دبثبقزٔ٨آ١ٌّبؼٌا ةه الله ءبّ ْا ٗزػبر حوِيٌاٚ ًبجػ ٟ161 
mis ^؟a>rif ya؟ni > ya؟ni >  humma> bits }arrifu> ɣalat} wbnafsi >yat mari >d}ah wa؟tagid ?innu ha >ðihi 
niha>yat il?intixa>ba>t niha>yat bo >s ^ma؟a niha>yat ?illi > hi >yya ؟abba>s wizzumrah ta>؟tuh ?in sa^>? 
alla>h rabb il؟a>lami >n. 
I don‟t know, they act erroneously and with sick souls and I think this is the end of 
elections, the end of Bush with the end of Abbas and his group, God willing. 
غ٠نٌّا:؟وّرئٌّا لؼث امبِ 
ًٖزٌّا:ِِف ًبّؽ خووؽ غِ ٗٚبفزٌٍ ٓ١١ثٚهٚ٨ا ٓػ شؾجزٍ  ٨ٚ ً١ئاوٍا َبِأ يبغِ
 خٍٕ ٓ١ؼثهأ هالِ ٍٝػ اٛثوع بّ٘ٚ بّ٘ ٜٛمٌا غِٚ قكبٌٖا غِ  اٍِٛبؼز١ث ٗٔ٤ بى٠وِأ
 ً١ئاوٍا خ٠بٌٕٙا ٝف َى٨ ٗٔا ٓ١فهبػ ٕٝؼ٠ بّ٘ ُٙ١ٌٚ ٓ١ثانو اٚل٘ ًبٌٕا غِ ًِبؼزٌا
ًبّؽ غِ ٗٚبفزر162 
ilmuði>؟: ma>ða ba؟d ilmu?tamar? 
Ilmuttas }il:  satabh }aθ ؟an il?urubbiyi >n littafa>wud } ma؟a h}arakat h }ama >s fis ^maʒa>l ?ama>m 
?Isra>?i >l wala> ?Amri>ka> li?annu bit؟a>malu> ma؟a is }s }a>dig wma؟a ilgawi > humma> whumma > 
garribu ؟ala mada>r ?arba؟i >n sanah itt؟a>mul ma؟a inna>s hadu> kaððabin wli >hum humma > 
ya؟ni > ؟arfi >n ?innu la>zim finniha >yah ?Isra>?i >l ttfa>wad } ma؟a h}ama>s   
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Presenter: what now after the conference? 
Speaker: they will look for the Europeans to negotiate with Hamas. There is no way 
before Israel or America except dealing with the honest and the strong. They tried along 
forty years to deal with these people who are liars and care for themselves. They know 
that in the end Israeli must negotiate with Hamas 
ٓ١١ثٚه٤اٚ ْبى٠وِ٤ا غِ ًِبؼِْزثٚ يٚلٌا غِ ًِبؼِْزث ٕٝؼ٠ ٌ١ئه ذٔا163 
?inta ra>?i >s ya؟ni > bit؟a>mal ma؟a iddiwal wbit؟a>mal ma؟a il?amri >ka>n wil?aru>biyi >n. 
You are a president, this means that you deal with countries and deal with Americans and 
Europeans 
 ًّػأٚ بِٕٙ لوؤرأ دبعبؾث ٨ا َِِؼٍَْطث بٔأ بٔأ يبل ْٛ٠يفٍزٌا ٍٝػ فوزػا ٌ١ئوٌا َٗفٔ ٕٝؼ٠
بِٕٙ164 
ya؟ni> nafsu irra>?i>s ?i؟taraf ؟ala ittalafazyo>n ga>l ana> ana> bat}la؟is ^?illa> bha>ʒa>t ?at?akkad 
minha> wa؟mal minha> 
The president himself admitted on TV. He said “I only come up with [decisions] that I 
am certain of and work based on them 
 ًعاه ْبو ًو فوِْؼزث ٞلٕػ حهبؾٌا ًوٚ خٔبِ٥ٌٚ ٖلٕػ ذٔبو ٌٍٟا خػبغٌْا هٌٛغَث ٟٕؼ٠
وٍبو لٍا يبعه ب٠ اللهٚ وٍبو لٍأ عهبٌْا ٟف ًجمِ ِْٛىث بٌّ ٟٕؼ٠ اكب٘ َ٩ىٌا.165 
ka>n ra>ʒil ya؟ni> bagullak iss^a^ʒa>؟ah ?illi> ka>nat ؟indah wlil?ama>nah wkull ilh}a>rah ؟indi> 
bti؟rif kull ilkala>m ha>da ya؟ni> lamma> bku>n mugbil fiss^a^>ri؟ ?asad ka>sir walla>hi ya> riʒa>l 
?asad ka>sir  
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He was a brave man. In honesty, all people of the area know all that and when he comes 
in the street he looks like a predator lion. Swear with Allah, he looks the same. 
 ٝغثٚ[ْبو ] ٗج٠اوع تِؾثٚ ٍٗ٘أ تِؾثٚ كبٙغٌا تِؾثٚ دبؼٍٛ تِؾث ًهاٛف ِٓ ًهبف ٟٕؼ٠
[ٗئبثولأ ]ٌٟبػ ٜٛزَِ ٟف خغث ٟٕؼ٠ ٗٔاو١ع تِؾثٚ. 166 
wbaga  ya؟ni> fa>ris min fawa>ris bh}ibb t}al؟a>t wbh}ibb iʒʒiha>d wbh}ibb ?ahlah wbh}ibb 
gara>ybah wbh}ibb ʒira>nah ya؟ni> baga fi mustawa ؟a>li>  
He, also, was a cavalry likes going outdoor and jihad and his family, relatives, and 
neighbors. This means he is in a higher level. 
ةبجٌا ٌٟٛؾزفا ًوغٌا ٛى١ٍػ ْوث ٗرٛفا ع ِّٗجَٕ ِث ْبو ًِّؼث ِ٠ا ٛ٘ ْبو
167 
Ka>n huwwa ?e>s ^bi؟mil ka>n bnabbih ؟axwa>tuh brinn ؟ale>ku> ilʒaraz ?iftah}u>li > ilba>b 
What he was doing? He was alarming his siblings, ringing the bell and saying open the 
door for me. 
ةبجٌا غجر ل٠لؾٌا ٟف ِثوِقث ٟٕؼ٠ ٟزفوغ لٕػ هالٌا ةبث لٕػ ػاوف168 
Fara>h} ؟ind ba>b idda>r ؟ind ɣurfiti > ya؟ni > bxarbis^ filh }adi >d taba؟ ilba>b 
He went at the gate and at the door of my room; he started scribbling the steel of the door. 
ٟٙعٚ ٟف ةبجٌا طُِيث ٛ٘ ٨ا ةبجٌا ِزؾزفِ ٌَٗ ةبجٌا ٟف ؼزَْفث. 169 
baftih } filba>b lissah mafatah }tis ^ilba>b ?illa> huwwa bzugg ilba >b fi waʒhi > 
While I was opening the door, before opening it, I surprised that he push the door in my 
face. 
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 ٍُِِّٟغثٚ ًفلُث ٛ٘ ٨ا ةبجٌا ذؾزف  ذٕو"و١١جو ب٠ و١قٌا بَِ"
170 
Kunt fatah}t ilba>b ?illa> huwwa budxul wbgulli > “masa ilxe>r ya kbi >r” 
When I opened the door, he entered my room and said to me, good evening great!" 
هؽبجٕ لؼَ٠ ٍٗزٌٛع و١جو ب٠ و١قٌبث هؾجٖ٠ الله و١قٌا بَِ ٌِٟٛغث ٟٕؼ٠171 
ya؟ni > bgulli > masa ilxe>r alla>h ys }abbah}ak bilxe>r ya kbi >r gultilu ys؟id s }aba>h}ak  
This means that he said to me "good evening, good morning great!" I replied him "good 
morning". 
ٕٗثا ٍٟػ فبِقث َكا ٟٕث ٞأ172 
?ay bani > ?a>dam bxa>f ؟ala ?ibnah 
Any person fears on his son. 
ٟٕ١غِْث ٌٍٟا اكب٘ٚ ٟٕجٍغِ ٌٍٟا اكب٘ ٍٟزٌبع ْبِٚه ب٠  ٌٝبؼر ٌٗٛغث173 
bagullu ta؟ala> ya > Ramad }a>n galitli > ha>da ?illi > mɣallabni > wha>da ?illi > bsʒ^ini > 
I told him "come on Ramadan". He replied "this is what makes me helpless and causes 
grief to me" 
؟ٟٕفْىزث ف١و فوػا ٞلث ٌث بٔا ٌٟٛغ٠ٚ هالٌا ٟغ٠174 
yiʒi > idda>r wygulli > ?ana> bass biddi > ?a؟raf ke>f btiksi^fni> 
He came to the home and told me, I would like to know how do you discover me?  
ّٟٕٙف ؟عٌّٛٙٛا ِ٠ا .ِْفَوَْؼثبِ يبع175 
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?e>s ^ilmawd }u>؟? fahhamni >. ga>l ma ba؟rafs ^ 
"What is the matter? Tell me? “He told me "I don't know". 
ث وؼْث ّٟبِ بٔاٟٚجٕع ّٟبِ ٗٔؤو ،٘١ثأ ٟف ٘١ثأ و١غى ًفط. 176 
wana> ma>si^ bas ^؟ur bt }ifl zɣi >r ?abyad } fabyad }, ka?annu ma >si^ > ʒanbi > 
"While I was walking, I feel that a young white child in white walking beside me. 
ٟجٕع ّٟبِ ٗٔؤو ٘١ثا ٟف ٘١ثأ و١غى ًفطث وؼْث ّٟبِ بٔاٚ . ٟعبث ِ١ع٩ث ٞل٠ا لِ أ
خعبؽ.   ٩َِ ؼُط َُ ٌا ٍٟػ لُؼْغَث ٌٟبع[٩ضِ ] ذِفزٍث ،ٟجٕع ٗ١ع٩ث ؤعبفَزث ٍٟوو ع
 ٟٕغفاوِ بّئاكٚ ٘١ثا ِٗبّؽ ٘١ثا ٟف ٘١ثا ًفٛ الله ْبؾجٍ ػِٚوث ٗ١ع٩ث ٗ١ٍػ غٍََّطَْزث
177 
wana> ma>si^ bas ^؟ur bt }ifl zɣi >r ?abyad } fabyad } ka?annu ma >si^ > ʒanbi >. ba>ʒi> ?amidd ?idi> balagi>s^ 
h}a>ʒah. galli> bag؟ud ؟ala issut}uh} masalan ؟a kursi> batfa>ʒa? balagi>h ʒanbi>, baltifit batt}alli؟ 
؟ale>h balagi>h brawwih} subh}a>n alla>h t }ifl ?abyad } fabyad } h}ama>mah ?abyad } wda>?iman 
mirafigni> 
"While I was walking, I feel that a young white child in white walking beside me. I 
extend my hand, but found nothing. I sat down on the roof, e.g. on a seat, I surprised to 
find him beside me. When I look at him, I found nothing. Glory to Allah. A white child in 
white is always accompanying me". 
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هٌؤ١ِْٙزث ذٔا ٓىّ٠ ٌٗٛعأ ٛ٘178 
huwwa ?agullu yimkin ?inta bithaya?lak 
It told him "it may be just imaginations".  
ب١ٍػ خٔبجؼٕ ذِِٕجٌا ٞكب٘ بٔأ ٝٔا خِب٠ ٌٟٛغ١ف . ٨ ٌٟٛغ٠ ٗ َِ ٍئِ بٙ٠كٚ خِا ب٠ ٌٗٛعا
بٙثبجؽوِٚ  ب٘بػوثٚ بٙ١ٍػ فوٖث بٔاٚ ت١ٛ بٔاٚ خٍَئِ بٙ٠كِٛ ِٔبِ179 
faygulli > yammah ?inni > ?ana> ha>di ilbinit s }a؟ba>nah ؟alayya >. ?agulluh yammah waddiha > 
mu?assisah ygulli > la ma>nis ^muwaddi >ha> mua?ssisah wana> t }ayyib wana> bas }rif ؟ale >ha> 
wbar؟a>ha> wmarh}aba>bha> 
He told me, "My mother, I feel pity for this girl". I told him: "send her to any institutions 
for the retarded" He replied: "I will not send her anywhere as long as I'm well, expend on 
her, take care from her, and as she likes"  
ٖهاك ِٓ غٌبٛ بغج٠ ٗٔا تِِؾث بّ٠اكٚ180 
wdayman bh }ibb ?innu yibga t }a>li؟ min da>rah 
He always likes to go outdoors. 
ْبِٚه ِّٓفَِلث ْبو ْبِٚه
181 
ramad}a>n ka>n bdaxxin Ramad }a>n 
Ramadan was smoking 
؟ٓفلزث ذُِٕو ذٔا
182 
?inta kunit bitdaxxin 
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Were you smoking? 
 ظ ِْ ِؼث ِٗاوىٌا ّٟ يٚا ِٗبٌْٙا فّٛ ف١فف ٟٕؼ٠ لٌٌٛب٘[كْؼ٠ ] كْؼث ٗه٨ا
٦ا اكب٘ ٗوؼٌاءّٟ ًو ٍٟػٚ ٗراٛفا ٍٟػٚ ٗرٛفا ٍٝػ هبِغث ْبو ٟٕؼ٠ ِٗك ٟف ّٟ183 
halwalad ya؟ni > xafi>f su^>f iss^a^ha>mah ?awwal si^ > ilkara>mah ba؟si^g il?ard} ba؟si^g il؟ird} ha>da 
il?isi^ > fi dammah ya؟ni > ka>n bɣa>r ؟ala ?ixiwtah w؟ala ?ixwa>tah w؟ala kull se^>? 
His magnanimity is rarely to find these days. The first thing is that dignity. He is fond of 
land and honor. This thing is in his blood. Otherwise, he was jealous on his sisters and 
brothers and everything.  
غث ؟ت٠هلزٌا ٟف بٔبؼِ ْبو ٌٍٟا ْبِٚوٌ ٖٛثا ذٔا ُػ ب٠ ٌٟبعاللهٚ ٖآ ٌٗٛ . ٌِٟٛغث ٛ٘ ٨ا
ٟؽٚه ِٓ وزوا ٗز١جؽ ْبِٚه ٗٔا فٌبؾٌا ٛ٘ اللهٚ طبؽ ب٠ فهبػ184 
galli > ya> ؟amm ?inta ?abu>h liramad}a>n ?illi > ka>n ma؟a>na> fittadri >b? bagulluh ?a>h walla>hi. 
?illa> huwwa bgulli > ؟a>rif ya> h}a>ʒʒ walla>hi huwwa ilh }a>lif ?innu Ramad}a>n h }abbe>tah ?aktar 
min ru>h}i > 
He told me: "Oh uncle, are the father of Ramadan who was training with us?". I told him: 
"yes, sure". He told me: “Do you know hajj", and he swore, "I loved Ramadan more than 
myself". 
لع خط١َث ٗزْػ ٟٕؼ٠ خغث ْبِٚه اللهٚ ٟٕؼ٠ ُِل٠ِوث ٟٕؼ٠ ٜهبٌّٖا ِجؾ٠بِ ٟٕؼ٠ ا
خفوغ ٟف ٓوبٍ ٗٔا غِ ه١٘ ِٓ ٍٝػأ ٝغج٠. 185 
walla>hi Ramad}a>n baga ya؟ni > ؟i>st^ah basi >t }ah ʒiddan ya؟ni > ma yh }ibbis ^ilmas}a>ri > ya؟ni > bri >dis ^
ya؟ni > yibga ?a؟la min he >k ma؟a ?innu sa>kin fi ɣurfah 
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"Swear with Allah, Ramadan life is so simple that he doesn't like money and he doesn't 
want more than that level, in spite he lives in a room." 
ٌٗٛعأ : َٛٛجِ ه١٘ ِ٠بػ بٔا ٍَٔف ٌٟٛغ٠ ًجغزَِ ٍّٗؼ٠ ٟٕؼ٠ َكآ ٟٕجٌا َى٨ ِِؼَف ْٕ ِث
و١زو لػبل ِِ بٔأ186 
?agullu: binfi؟s ^la>zim ilbani> ?a>dam ya؟ni> yi؟millah mustagbal ygulli> xalas} ?ana> ؟a>yis ^he>k 
mabsu>t} ?ana> mis ^ga>؟id kti>r 
I told him: "any person should ensure his future, but he told me that he is happy with this 
life and I will not stay so long." 
 ٨ ٌٗٛغَث ٗؼِ هؾٙا تؾَثِْٟا ٟٙعٚ ِٓ ػٚه
187 
Bah}ibb ?ad}h}ak ma؟ahu bagullu la > ru>h} min waʒhi > ?imsi^> 
"I would like to laugh with him, I tell him to leave me now". 
- ؟هفَوِْؼث بِ ٖبؼِ ٌٍٟا ٓ١ؾٌب٘ 
- ِ١ْٕفَوِْؼث ،ٟٕفوؼ١ث ُلؾِ ٨ ٨ 188 
-halh }i >n ?illi > ma؟a>h ma > bi؟rafak? 
- la> la> mah}addis ^byi؟rifni >, bi؟rifni >s ^ 
- Now, do who, with him, know you? 
- No. No, none knows me. He does not know me. 
خغ٠وؽ هبٔ ْٛى٠ ِ٠ا ٌٍٟا خٌّيٌا تؾَث بٔا
189 
?ana> bah}ibb izzalamah ?illi> ?e>s ^yku>n na>r h}ari>gah 
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I love the man who is a bundle of activity. 
دِٛ ٘ؼث اٛجِؾث ٓ١ٕر٨ا اٛٔبوٚ190 
wka>nu> il?itne>n bh}ibbu > ba؟d} mo>t 
And both of them loved each other so much. 
 حيجٌبث ًَّ ِْؼث ٛ٘ ْبو ٟٕؼ٠ ُ٘لٕػ ِٓ بِٙب٠أ ًْجَع وونَزث لؽاٚ ٟف ْبّوٚ[خ٠وىَؼٌا خٌلجٌا ]
 ٗ١ٍػ وصؤراٚ ٗزؼجر[ٗ١ٍػ ًػى ]ٖكوث191 
wkama>n fi wa>h}id batðakkar gabil ?ayya >mha> min ؟indi>hum ya؟ni > ka>n huwwa bi؟mal 
bilbizzah taba؟tah witt?aθθar ؟ale>h bardah  
"I remember that from some days ago, there was one with them, who was working in his 
military uniform and his grief at his friend was terrible. 
 ٟغ١ِث ٨ٚ[بج٠ومر ]هالٌا ٟف يب١ػ غجٍ ٓىّ٠192 
wala biʒi > [tagriban] yimkin sab؟ ؟iya >l fidda>r 
There are may be seven children in the house. 
غِبغٌا ٍٟػ ػٚو٠ ٖلثٚ بِٙٛزث ًغؼزَِ بِْٙٛزث ذ١جٌا ٍٟػ بعأ193 
?aʒa> ؟ala ilbe>t bitwad }d}a> mista؟ʒal bitwad }d}a> wbiddu yru>h } ؟ala iʒʒa>mi؟ 
He came to home for ablution quickly as he wants to go to the Masjid.  
 ظؽ ه١ٍػ ٌٟا خِب٠ بٔأٚ ظؽ ه١ٍ٘ ٌٗا كبٙغٌا ٟٕؼ٠ ْبِٚه ب٠ هزفّ بِ ٓ١ِٛ٠ بٔأ ٍٗزٌٛع
هؼِ ٟىؽأ ،نبؼِ لؼعأٚ هفّٛأ ٞلث ٖكوث بٔأٚ . ًغؼزَِ خِب٠ ٌٟٛغث ،،ٌِٟٛغث ٛ٘ ٨ا
١زو و١زوو194 
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gultilu ?ana> yo >me>n ma > s ^uftak ya > Ramad}a>n ya؟ni > iʒʒiha>d ?ilah hale>k h}aʒʒ wana> yammah 
?ili > ؟ale>k h}aʒʒ wana> bardah biddi > ?asu^>fak wag؟ud ma؟a>k, ?ah}ki > ma؟ak. ?illa> huwwa 
bgulli >,, bgulli > yammah mist؟aʒal kti >r kti >r 
I told him "from two days I don't see you Ramadan! As jihad has a right on you, I, also, 
has a right. I want to see you, sit and chat with you". He told me: "oh my mother I'm so 
hurried". 
 ٚكاوٌا ٍٝػ حكلِْ بِٙٛ٠ ٌث ّٟاٚ هبجفا ٟٕؼ٠ و١زووٚؾَث[ٛ٠كاوٌا]
195 
bah}d}ir kti >r ya؟ni > ?axba>r w?isi^ > bass yo >mha> msa^ddadah ؟ala irra>du> 
I listen to all news and everything. On that day, I was focused on the radio.   
َٚبِمث غٍط٠ ٞكبْٙزٍا غٍط٠ ٞك٨ٚ ِٓ لٌٚ ًو ٗثبؽ بٔأٚ196 
wana> h}abbah kull walad min wla >di > yit }li؟ ?istish^a>di > yit }li؟ bqa>wim 
I would like that all my sons become jihadists and struggle our enemy. 
ٗؼلٛزٕث بٕو ٟٕؼ٠ ٌٍٟا َ٩ىٌا ٟٕؼ٠ اٛز١ىؽٚ ْبؼغّ اٛزٕو طبؾٌاٚ ِذٔأ197 
?anti wilh }a>ʒʒ kintu > si^ʒ؟a>n wi h}ake>tu> ya؟ni > ilkala>m ?illi> ya؟ni > kunna> bnitwaqa؟ah 
"You and hajj were brave and told what we were expected". 
 اللهٚ هؾِٚثٚ ٗزٌبف غِٚ ّٗػ غِ وقَِّزثٚ ٞكبػ ٓ٠لػبع ٟٕؼ٠ ػٛطٌَا ٍٟػ ٖلٕػ
 هِّؾِٚث ٟٕؼ٠ ُْٛث نٛؾٙٚ ؼٌَّا  ٛٙعٛث ٛ٘ ٗٔ٨ ٖبؼِ ٨ا ٩ؾر بِ ٖلؼغٌا ٟٕؼ٠ بٕ١غثٚ
الله ْبؾجٍ َ٩و غِِّٕٖث ٟٕؼ٠ ٗزػبزث دبووؾٌا غِ ٗجٕع لػبعٚ وغؾٌا
198 
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؟indah ؟ala issut }u>h} ya؟ni > ga؟di >n ؟a>di > wbitmasxir ma؟a ؟ammah wma؟a xa>ltah wbid }h}ak 
walla>hi wbagina> ya؟ni > ilga؟dah ma tih }la> ?illa> m؟a>h l?innu huwwa bwaʒhah issimih} 
wd}ah}uk basu^>s ^ya؟ni bd }ah}h}ik ilh }aʒar wga>؟id ʒanbah ma؟a ilh }araka>t bta >؟tah ya؟ni > bs }anni؟ 
kalam subh }a>n alla>h 
On roof, we were sitting down and he was joking with his paternal uncle and maternal 
aunt and laughing. Swear with Allah, our sitting is not nice without him because he has a 
cheerful and smiling face. He was making the stone laughing. I was sitting down beside 
him with his funny movements and creating funny words Glory to Allah. 
 بْ٘لع ٍٟػ ٗ١طِؼث ّٟ ًو خجِ٘ٛ ٗ١ٛبػ بٕثه[بَّ٘لل]
  ه١٘ ِٗاٚ بٔأٚ ٗزٌبفٚ ّٗػٚ اللهٚ ٖا
 ٖبؼِ هؾٚٔ بغجٕث199 
rabbina> ؟at }i >h mawhibah kull si^> bi؟t }i >h ؟ala gaddha> ?a>h walla >hi w؟ammah wxa>ltah wana 
w?immah he>k bnibga nid }h}ak ma؟a>h 
 ٟجّع بّ٠اك ٖوىزفث ٓىٌ لْٙزٍا ؼ١ؾٕ ٟٕؼ٠ ٟجّع بّ٠اك ٖلمزفث ٟٕؼ٠ ْ٨ا ٝزؽ
تٕعٚ ٖك٨ٚ تٕعٚ ...حوٌّبث بٕعهبف ٗٔا ِِ َّ ِؾَثبِ.
 200 
h}atta il?a>n ya؟ni > baftigdah dayman ʒambi > ya؟ni > sah }i >h} istash^ad la>kin baftikrah dayman 
ʒambi > wʒanb wla>dah wʒanb…  ma bah}issis ^?innu farigna> bilmarrah 
Until now, I miss him. He is, really, martyred, but I feel him, always, beside his kids and 
me. I never feel he left us.  
ِ ْبو ْبو ٖٚل١ٌََ يِٛمث ٗ١ف ٌٍبؽ ِِ ٚا ٟف ٌٍبؽ ٛ٘ ِفوؼِ ٖٚل١ٍ غِ فلٛ
 و١زو ب٠ٛثا ٖيؼ١ث ٚل١ٍ ب٠ ُؼٔ ٌٗبع ٞل١ٍ ب٠ ٌِٗٛمث ٟٕؼ٠ ٞٛثأ كٛعِٛ ٖوث ٖل١ٍ غٌبٛ
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 غفو٠ لْٙزَ٠ هٕثا ٓثا ْٛى٠ ٚل١ٍ ب٠ ٖوىزث ذٔا ٌٛبع ِٗوزؾ٠ٚ ٖهلِغثٚ كٛعِٛ ْبوبٌّ
؟لث٣ٌ هٍاه201 
ka>n mawgif ma؟a sidu >h ma؟rafs^i > huwwa h }a>sis fi ?aw mis ^h}a>sis fi >h bgul lasidu >h ka>n t }a>li؟ 
sidah barrah mawʒu>d ?abo >y ya؟ni > bgullu ya sidi > gallu na؟am ya sidu > biy؟izzah ?abo>ya > 
kti >r lamma ka>n mawʒud wbgaddirah wyih }tirmah gallu ?inta btikrah ya sidu > yku >n ?ibn 
?ibnak yistash^ad yirfa؟ ra>sak lil?abad 
There was a situation with his grandparent, I don't know if he remembers it or no. He told 
his grandpa while he was outdoor "Oh Grandpa!" His grandpa replied: "yes my 
grandson" (My father loved, appreciating, and respecting him so much). Then he replied: 
" Do you hate that your grandson be martyred and honor you forever?" 
 خٍْغ َّ  ٗ١طؼر ٟٕؼ٠ ٗ٠ل٠أ ٟف ٌٍٟا ٟٕؼ٠ َٛؽه فٛطػ ٓ٠لؼث هٖٛزر بِ لل ٍٟػ هٛجٕ
 ٟػبٌَا ٍٝػ هٚل٠ٚ هِٕ ب٘لق٠ ٕٗ١ّص ذٔبو ٌٛ هِٕ بٙىَّ٠[ٝؼٍ ِٓ ًػبفٌا ٍُا ]
اِٟٕ وزوا بٍٙٙزَ١ث اكب٘ يٛغ٠ بٍٙٙزَِث ٌٍٟا بٙ١طؼ٠ ُؼٔ ٌٗا ُب٘لُِقث بٍٙٙزَِث ٌٍٟ  202 
s }abu>r ؟ala gadd ma tits }awwar ba؟de>n ؟at}u>f rah}u>m ya؟ni> ?illi> fi ?e>de>h ya؟ni> ti؟t}i>h s^aɣlah 
yimsikha> minnak law ka>nat θami>nah yaxudha> minnak wydu>r ؟ala issa>؟i> ?illi> bistahilha> 
bxudha>s^ ?ilah na؟am yi؟t}iha> ?illi> bistahilha> ygu>l ha>da byistahilha> ?aktar minni> 
He was patient as you imagine and kind and merciful. If he has anything whatever its 
expensiveness, he takes it and seeks who eligible for it to give to. If you give him any 
thing, he does the same with it. He says that I give it to whom more eligible than me. 
 بٙ١ف ٟؼَِث ْبو ٛ ُ٘[حكبٌْٙا ] اللهٚ ٗزٌٛفٛ ِّٓٗؽهأ .بٍٙ٠بٛ ِِ بٙ١ف ٟؼَِث ٟف
203 
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huwwa ka>n bis؟a fiha > iss^a^ha>dah min t }fultah walla>h ?arh}amah. fi bis؟a fiha> mis ^t}a>yilha> 
He was pursuing martyr since he was child and Almighty Allah has given him what he 
was pursued.   
و١زىٌبث دبػبٍ ذٍ ٌّف بٙ١ف َبِٕث ِٕىِ خػبٍ ٓ٠وْػٚ خؼثه٤ا ِٓ204 
min il?arba؟ah w؟sr^i >n sa>؟ah makans ^bna>m fiha> xamas sit sa؟a>t bilikti>r  
He was sleeping about five hours at most from the 24 hours of the day. 
ْاٍََٛؽ لفبزث اٍٛفل١ث ٌٍٟا ًبٌٕا حكبػ ِٓ 205 
min ؟a>dat inna>s ?illi > byidxulu> bta>xid h}alwa>n 
People who enter take the gifts of good news. 
 ٌٟبع خٍلٌٕٙا  ٟف ًفك بٌّ94.6 ؟ٌث ٍٛزٍُع !ٌٟبع : ،ٖلث الله ه١٘ َٞٛٔ ِ٠ا
ِّٟفَِىث
206 
lamma> daxal fi ilhandasah galli > 94.6 gultilu bass?! galli >: ?e >s nsawwi> he >k alla>h biddah, 
bkaffi > 
When he has joined the faculty of engineering and got rating 94.6% in the secondary 
school certificate, I told him: "96.4% only!" He replied: "what we can do mum, it's Allah 
will, it's enough!" 
 ٗٔؤو ب١ٔلٌا ٟف لٌٚ ًّعا ٗز١َؽ ٗج٠وغ ذٔبو داوظٔ ٟف ٓىٌ ٟٕثا فوؼث ٞوّػ يٛٛ بٔا
هٛٔ غِ ٗٙعٚ ِٓ غطَ١ِث َه١٘ ك٠وث207 
?ana> t }u>l ؟umri > ba؟rif ?ibni > lakin fi naz }ara>t ka>nat ɣari>bah hasse>tah ?aʒmal walad fiddunya > 
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ka?annah bari>q he>k byist }a؟ min waʒhah ma؟a nu>r 
I, always, know my son. But in strange sights, I felt he is the most beautiful boy in the 
world as he is shining. As light shines from his face. 
 يٛلبف ىبٙغٌا ان٘ ٖبؼِ ْأ ٖبؼِ ٌٍٟا ٓ٠ل٘بغٌّا ٗٔاٛفا ٍُؼ٠ ْا ل٠و٠ ٨ ٚبٕ١ٌَا ىبٙع ٟف
 ًّؼ٠ ْبو ٓبف ّٟا اكب٘ ٨ ٌٟبل ٍٖٛ ّْ ِِؾث ةبجٌْا ًو بِ فوؼ٠ لؽ ُبولث ِ١ٌ امبٌّ ٌٗ
دوى١ٍ ةٛر208 
fi ʒiha>z issi >na>w la> yri >d ?an yi؟lam ?ixwa>nuh ilmuʒa>hidi >n ?illi > m؟a>h ?ann m؟a>h ha>ða 
ilʒiha>z fagulluh lima >ða le>s ^bidka>s ^h}add yi؟rif ma kull is^sa^ba>b bih }milu>h galli > la> ha>da ?isi^ > 
xa>s } ka>n yi؟mil to >p secret 
When he has SENAO device, he didn't like to tell his jihadist brothers that he has that 
device. I told him: "why you don't like others to know that? All youth carry it." He told 
me: "This is special matter". He kept it top secret. 
 
ك٨ٚ٤ا ٚلفب٠ اٛغ١ِث اٛٔبو كٛٙ١ٌا ِ١ع بٔب١ؽؤف209 
fa?ahya>nan ʒe>s ^ilyahu>d ka>nu> byi>ʒu> yaxdu> il?awla>d 
Sometimes, Jews army comes to take the sons. 
ٌٗٚؤث ؟ِ٠ا ْبْػ كٛٙ١ٌا بٕ١ف اٍّٛؼ١ث ه١٘ ِ١ٌ بّ٘ ٌٟٕؤَ٠ : ي٩زؽ٨ا يٚكب٘ ِٟا ب٠
ِٕ ّٝا ًو اٚلفاٚ بٕٙهأ اٛجٖزغا ِٓ بٔٚكوٛٚ بأبٕٙه210 
yis?alni > humma> le >s ^he>k byi؟milu> fina> ilyahu >d ؟asa^>n ?e>s?^ ba?u>lluh: ya> ?immi > ha>do>l 
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il?ih}tila>l ?iɣtas}abu> ?ard}ina> w?axadu> kull ?isi^ > minna> wt }araduna>  min ?ard}ina>  
He asked me "why Jews do that in us?” I replied: "My son, this is the occupation, has 
extorted our lands, took everything from us, and drove us out from our lands". 
 ةُو ْٚ ١ث ٌٍٟا بْٕجؼّ ًِّزَم١ث ٌٍٟا ٚلؼٌا بٙ١ف ٗعاٚأ دبثبثكٚ داوئبٛ غٕٕاٚ ًلِٕٙ غٍٛا ٞلث
بٌٕبفٛا211 
biddi > ?at }li؟ muhandis was }na؟ t }a>?ira>t wdabbabat ?awa>ʒih fiha > il؟adu> ?illi > biygattil sa^؟bna> 
?illi > byid }rub ?at }fa>lna > 
I would like to be an engineer to manufacture airplanes and tanks to face the enemy who 
kills our people and hits our kids. 
ٌُبظٌا ٚلؼٌا ان٘ ٍٟػ لمؾ١ْثا ٟٕ١طٍَفٌا ًفطٌا ِ٠كا ٚلؼٌا بٙ١ف فوؼ٠ ٌٛ212 
law yi؟rif fiha> il؟adu> ?adde>s ^it }t }ifil ilfalast }i >ni > ?ibyih }gid ؟ala ha>ða il؟adu> iz }z}a>lim 
If this enemy knows how much the Palestinian child grudges on it, the injustice 
aggressor.  
ٟ٘بف ب٘هبٚف ْٛى١ث بٚ٠أ ٟف خٍ٠ٛٛ حوٚف ٟف  بٌٙٔٛ ْٛى٠ ٗٔ٦ خٌب١ِ و١زو ًبٔ ٟف بؼجٛ
ٚأ كِبغ ٓ١ؼٌٍ خثانع ٕٝؼ٠ ْٛىر حوٚٔ ْٛىر ل٠لع ْٛى٠ بٌٙٔٛ213 
fi > xud}rah t }awi>lah fi> ?aydan xad }a>rha> fa>hi > [fa>tih}] t }ab؟an fi> na>s kti >r mayya >lah li?innu yku >n 
ɣa>mig ?aw lo>nha> yku >n ʒdi >d tku >n nadirah tku >n ya؟ni > ʒaðða>bah lil؟e>n 
There are large vegetables and vegetables with a light green color but many people prefer 
dark green or fresh color attracts the eye.  
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 خعىبٛ ْٛىر بٙٔا ّٕٝٙ١ث بٔأ[داٚوٚقٌا ]ٌٝٚ٤ا خعهلٌبث214 
?ana> byhimmni > ?innha> tku>n t}a>zʒah [ilxud}rawa>t] biddaraʒah il?u>la  
I'm interested only in its freshness in the first class. 
ػ ِِ بٕمجٛ لّزِْؼث ٕٝؼ٠ وضوأ ٍٝ200 ٚأ250 َاوع215 
bi؟timd t }abagna> mis ^؟ala ?akθar ya؟ni > 200 ?aw 250 ʒram 
Our dish depends on not more than 200 or 250 grams. 
 لؽاٌٛا ٍٟقزث ٕٝؼ٠ حمبفٔ خؾئاه خِٕ ؼفطر الع ٜٛل ِْٛىث اكب٘ ٌٍُّٛا ٟف ب١ٌبؽ ًٖجٌا
غَِّ َل٠
216 
ilbas }al h }a>liyan filmu >sim ha>da bku>n gawi > giddan tit }fah} minnu ra>?ih}ah naffa>ðah ya؟ni > 
bitxalli> ilwa>h}id ydammi؟ 
Onion in such season is strong and its effective smell brims which makes the eye tearing.  
 تَؽ ٍٝػ خػبٍ ٔٔ ٚأ خػبٍ ذٍر كٚلؽ ٝف لفبز٘ خ٠كب٘ هبٔ ٍٝػ غٌٙٛا ًّىٔ
ِخػبٍ ٔٔ ِٓ وزوأ يِّٛطزث عاٛٔأ ٟف بٙػٛٔ اٛ٘ ٍٝػ ٕٝؼ٠ ٚأ خجؾٌا ٜٛزَ
217 
nkammal ilwad }؟ ؟ala na>r ha>dyah hata >ud fi> h}udu>d tilit sa >؟ah ?aw nus}s } sa>؟ah ؟ala h }asab 
mustawa ilh }abbah ?aw ya؟ni > ؟ala hawa no>؟ha> fi > ?anwa>؟ bitt}awwil ?aktar min nus }s } sa>؟ah 
We complete the status on slow fire for twenty or thirty minutes according to the bean 
level as some types may take longer than half an hour. 
١ف ْٛى٠ ْأ ّٕٝٙ١ث بٚ٠أٚ ًِبو ٍٜٛ خ١ٌٖٛفٌا ٞٛزَر ٗٔا ّٕٝٙ١ث ٗ ًفٍف ِٓ دبجؽ
ِٟٚه218 
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byhimmni > ?innu tistiwi > ilfaso >lya> siwa ka>mil wa ?ayd }an byhimmni ?an yaku >n fi >h h}abbat 
min filfil ru>mi> 
I am interested in the complete cooking of the kidney beans with Romi pepper.  
فّبٌٕا غٕؼٌٕا اٛجِؾث ًبٔ ٟف219 
fi > na>s bh }ibbu > ilna؟na؟ inna>si^f  
there are people like the dry mints? 
ٍٝػ اٚلّزِؼث ٓ١ٔبٕجٌٍا ٌٔٚلمجٌا ِٓ حو١جو خ١ّو220 
illubna>niyi >n bi؟timdu> ؟ala kimmi >yah kbi >rah min ilbagdu >nis 
Lebanese depend more on parsley.  
حٚ٩ؽ خعهك ٍٛؽ ٕٝؼ٠ هٛف ٝز١جٌا اٛجؾ١ث ًبٔ ٝف .ٍٛ١و ٌٕٔا ىٚبغز٠ ٗٔا ِِؾٖٕث ٤221 
fi > na>s byh }ibbu > ilbiti >fu >r ya؟ni > h}ulw daraʒat h }ala>wah. la? bins }ih}si^ > ?innu ytʒa>waz innus }s } kilu> 
Some people like sugary bête fore, but me I don't advice to be more than half a kilo. 
 داهٛف١ز١جٌا َبغؽأ ٟف حهٚلِ َبغؽأ ٝفٚ خٍ٠ٛٛ َبغؽأ ٟف ب٘ب٠ ٜلث ٌٍٝا ُغؾٌبث غطمٌبث
ٔ ْٛىزثحهٚلِ فٖ222 
ilbitifura>t bilqit}a؟ bilh }aʒim ?illi> biddi > ?iyya >ha> fi > ?ah }ʒa>m t }awi >lah wfi> ?ah}ʒa>m 
mudawwarah fi ?ah}ʒa>m bitku >n nis}f mudawwarah 
Bête fore, I like them in long sizes, rounded, and semi rounded.  
لُغٌا ٨ٚ ٖٝل٤ا غِعْو١ث ْٝ٠ا ٜأ ِِفبِكبٙغٌا ٨ا ً223 
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mais^s^ ?ay ?is^i> birʒi؟ il Aqs}a walal guds illa> il ʒiha>d 
Nothing returns Al-Aqsa and Jerusalem but Jihad. 
                                                                                                                                                 





ٚألغٌٍَّ ٕٗثا ٜكٛ٠ ٗٔا ْبَٔا ًو ؼٖٕث بٔ1 
w?ana> bans}ah} kul ?insa>n ?innu ywaddi> ?ibnu lilmasʒid 
I am advising everyone to take his son regularly for the mosque 
ب١ف ًِّٛج٠ٚ ٍٝاه ٟف ًِّٛج٠ ٟغ٠  ٍٝغث  ًَغث ٩ضِ ٖلػآ خفئاٚ ٕٝ١ئ٩٠ٚ ٖوث ِٓ ٝغ٠ٚ
2 
wyi>ʒi> min barra wiyla>?ini> wa>?fah ?a>؟da masalan baɣsil baʒli> yiʒi> ybawwus fi ra>si> wybawwis 
fi>ya>  
Sometimes, he comes back home finding me standing, for example washing clothes or washing 
dishes; he starts hugging me and kissing my forehead   
؟ٗؼِبع ذٍٖف ذٔا مبزٍا فظٛزر هٔا ه٠أه ِ٠ا ٍٗزٌٛع ٗٔا هٍ١ىؾث ٟٕؼ٠ حوِ بٔا ٝزؽ3 
h}atta ?ana> marra ya؟ni> bah}ki>lak ?innu gultilu ?e>s ^ra?yak ?innak titwaz}z}af ?usta>ð ?inta xallas}it 
ʒa>m؟a 
Even, I am telling you that I told him once "what about working as University's doctor "? You've 
finished your college. 
 بٔؤفثغوىٌا ٍٝػ ٝٚم١٘ ٓ١ٌّبؼٌا ةه الله ءبّ ْا ٟٕؼ٠ يٛوفٕ خِاوىٌا و١ٖر ٝزؽ ًب١ئبٙٔ خِا. 4 
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Fa?ana> bagu>l ya؟ni> ?in s^a >? ?alla>h rabbil ؟a>lami>n hayiqd}i > ؟ala ?ilkara >ma niha>?i>yan 
h}atta ts }i >r ?ilkara>mah s }ifir 
I am saying that I hope by god wills that dignity will be destroyed until it vanish and becomes 
zero 
غ١ّغٌا يٚبٕزِ ٝف بٌٕٙ٨ ٗؽوزمٌّا داٚوٚقٌا ِٓ ٗطٍٍ ٝ٘ َٛ١ٌا ٗطٍٍ و٠كبمِ هوىث ٗ١ٔبر ٖوِ5 
marra ta>nya bakarrir maqadi>r s}alat}atil yo>m hi>ya s}alat}ah min ?ilxud}rawa>t ?ilmuqtarah}ah li?anha> 
fi> mutana>wal ?ilʒami>؟  
Once again, I am repeating today's salad ingredients which consist of some available vegetables 
to everyone. 
٘ بٕؽاب اكب٘ ٗ١ف وفٛزث ٌٍٟا ٌٍُّٛا بٙ١ف تواٛٔ بؼجٛ يٚبؾٕث ٌٍٝاٚ دبطٌٍَا ِٓ عٛٔ اٛى١ٍػ ػوزمٔ
طىبطٌا هبٚقٌا6 
?ih}na haniqtirih} ؟ale>ku> no>؟ minissalat}at willi binh}a>wil t}ab؟an niwa>kib fi>ha> ?ilmu>sim ?illi> 
bitwaffar fi>h ha>da ?ilxud}a>r it}t}a>zaʒ َ 
We are going to suggest for you kind of salad which we are trying to make it go with the 
viability of these fresh vegetable in these season.    
طِ ٝؼثبزِ ًىٌ ٗ١ؾزٌا كلغٕث بٚ٠أِبٔوث بٌٕٙا ـجغ ٗػبٌَا ِٓ ُوبؼِ ًٕاٛز٠ هبٕ ٌٍٝا وّبجٌّا اٛى
غثهأ َٛ٠ ًو خؼثاوٌا7 
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?ayd}an binʒaddid ?ittah}i>ya likul muta>bi؟i> mat}bax ?ilhana> birna>miʒku> ?ilmuba>si^r ?illi> s}a>r 
ytwa>s}al m؟a>kum min ?issa>؟ah ?irra>bi؟a kull yo>m ?arba؟  
Either we are welcoming for all our viewers for our life programmer' HANA KITCHEN' which 
is broadcasted at 4 o'clock every Wednesday 
بٕروفٍ د٨ٛوؤِٚ ٗر٩وأ ٓ١١جؾِ غِ بٌٕٙا ـجطِ ٟؼثبزِ غِ  ُوبؼِ ًٕاٛزٕث8 
bnitwa>s}al m؟a>kum ma؟a muta>bi؟i> mat}bax ilhana> ma؟a muh}ibbi>n ?akla>tuh wma?ku>la>t sufratna> 
We are Joining you our dearest viewers 'HANA KITCHEN' and all the lovers of our dining 
meals  
ًفلٔب٘ ٌٍٝا َٚوفٌّا وّؽ٨ا ُؾٌٍا ِٓ ٍٛ١و فِٖٔ ٛى١ٍػ ػوزمث َٛ١ٌا فٕٕ ٝف جؽ بٙ١ٍػخ  ِٓ
لٌٍَّٛا ٌٛبطجٌاخ9 
fi> s}inf ?ilyo>m baqtirih} ؟ale>ku> nis}f kilu> min ?illah}m ?il?ah}mar ?ilmafru>m ?illi> handaxxal ؟ale>ha> 
h}abbit min ?ilbat}a>t}is ?ilmaslu>gah  
For today meal, I am suggesting adding half of kilo of ground meat then we will add to it one of 
boiled potato. 
ا ٜ١ٍقٌا و١ٚؾر ٓىّ٠يٚبؾٕث بٕؽا ٌٍٝا يٚوٌٍ ٍٝفالٌ  ٖيٙغٔأكوج٠ ٝزؽ ذلٛث ًث  غٙٛث هٍبّز٠ٚ
 ِٓ وزوا ِِ غٙٛث ًِبو وطٍ(3 )ٟزٍٕ10 
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yumkin tah}d}i>r ?ilxali>t} ?idda>xili> lilrol ?illi> ?ih}na> binh}a>wil nʒahhizu ?abil bwaqt h}atta yubrud 
wytma>sak biwad}؟ sat}r ka>mil biwad}؟ mis ^?aktar min talata santi> 
Now, we can make the interred mix of the roll that we are trying to prepare it in order to use later 
when it become cold and hold together, then you will put it in queues each will be 3 cms. 
ٌّ و٠لمزٌاٚ وىٌْا ًو كلغث خ١ؾزٌا كلغث بؼجٛ بؼجٛ  بٌٕٙا ـجطِ ُىقجطِ ٝف بٕؼِ ًٕاٛز٠ ٓ
 ٗٔا ُى١ٍػ بّ٠اك ّٕٝزث ٌٍٝا ٝغِبٔوث ِٓ يٚ٨ا َُمٌا ٝف ٝٔٛوهبْ٠ اٌٛٚبؾ١ث ٌٍٝا ًو وىْث
ٛىزؽاوزمِٚ ٛىرهبَفزٍا ِٓ ٝٔبزٌا َُمٌا ٌٝا يٚ٨ا َُمٌا ىبزغٔ11 
t }ab؟an baʒaddid ittah }i >ya baʒaddid kull ?is^su^kr wittaqdi >r limann ytwa>s }al ma؟na> fi  mat }baxukum  
mat}bax ilhana> t }ab؟an bas ^kur kull ?illi > biyh }a>wlu> ys ^arku>ni > filqism il?awwal min birna>mʒi > ?illi> 
batmanna dayman ؟ale>kum ?innu niʒta>z ilqism il?awwal ?ilal qism itta>ni > min istifsara>tku > 
wimuqtarah }a>tku >  
 We are repeating our thanks and respecting for all keeping in touch with our "Hana Kitchen" 
program and for all who try to participate in the first section. I always hope that you support me 
in order to open a new section in our program for your suggestions and feedback. 
 بٍّٕىرا ٩َِ َٛ١ٌا ٜى فٕٕ ًو ُ٠لمر ٘ؼث ٚا ًٕاٛفٌا ٓ١ث وونث بّئاك ٝٔا ٌٝا ٗفبٙ٨بث فٕٕ
ءٌٍَّٛا هيغٌاٚ ٨ىبجٌا ًَِ داٚوٚقٌا ِٓ خٔٛىٌّا ٗطٌٍَا فِٕٕ  ٍٝػ
12 
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s}inf bil?id}a>fah ?ila ?inni> da>?iman baðkur be>n ilfawa>s}il ?aw ba؟d taqdi>m kull s}anf zay ilyo>m 
masalan ?itkalimna> ؟ala s}inf is}s}alat}ah ilmukawwanah min ilxud}rawa>t misl ilbazilla> wilʒazar 
ilmaslu>? 
It's a plate and in addition I always reminding within the commercial breaks or after each recipe, 
like today we talked about the salad which consist of some vegetables like Beas and the boiled 
carrots. 
 ٌٟأ بٙ١ٌبر ُبولث خّػبٔ خِٚوفِ ّٗؾٌ ٜؾٔ ْا خٌبؽ ٝف هٌٛمث بٔا ٌث[ٍٟل بٙ١ٍمر ] ًٖجٌا غِ
 ىوٌا و١ّؾر ًجل ٍٖٗجٌا غِ ب٘وَىزث ٓ٠لؼثٚ هٍبّزر ٝزؽ ِٟ ٗ٠ْٛث بٙ١ٍغر نلث ٚا ْٝ٠ا يٚا
داٚوٚقٌا ٝلبثٚ13 
bas ?ana> bagullak fi h}a>lat ?in nh}ut}t} lah}mah mafru>mah na>؟mah bidka>s ^ti?liha> ?aly ma؟a ilbas}al 
?awwal ?isi^> ?aw biddak tiɣliha> bisw^ayyat may h}atta ttma>sak wba؟de>n bitkassirha> ma؟a 
ilbas}alah gabil tah}mi>r irruz wbagi> ilxud}rawa>t 
But I am telling you that when you add the meat finely grounded in this case there is no need to 
fried it with the onions or something like that you just have to boil it for couple of minute with 
some water until it becomes combined together then you mixing it with the onions before you 
start the frying of the rice and the rest of the vegetables. 
 ٝف ٌٗأ قوطزٔ ػاه الله ءبّ ْا خ٠اوٌَا ِ١ػ ٍٝػ ذٌؤٍ ٌٍٝا ٍٖٗزٌّا ذف٤ا بٚ٠أ ٟ١ؾث بؼجٛ
 ًٕاٛزٔ الله ءبّ ْا ػاهٚ تٍؾٌبث ٌ١ثاوىٌاٚ فٛبٌٕا ٍٝػ ذٍّىرا ذٕو ٝٔ٨ فٕٖو َٛ١ٌا ٗمٍؽ
اٛىؼِ  ٕٗػ بٍّٕىرا ت١ٕٙ ٛثا ب٠ٛفا  ٌٍٝا ب٠اوٌَا ِ١ؼٌ ٗجٌَٕبث ِٗكبمٌا ٗمٍؾٌا ٝف بٙؽوّ ٝف
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 ٕٝؼ٠ د٨بٖر٨اٚ داهبَفزٍا يٚ٨ا َُمٌا ٝف ِٕٗ اٚلفب٠ اٌٛٚبؾ١ث ٚا إٍٛاٛز١ث ٌٍٝا ًىٌ هنزؼث
 خئ١ئؾٌا بٔٛزؼزِا ٗؽاوٕ اٛزٔا اٛىٍٕاٛر ٟ١ؾٕث بّ٠اك اٛى١ف تؽوٕث بٕؽا[خم١مؾٌا ]زؼثبزِبث ٗى
 ْا بٚ٠ا لػٛثٚ ُٙر٨بٖرا لفبٔ ٗٔا بٕىّرا بِ ٌٍٟا ِٓ هنزؼث ٓىٌ بٕؼِ اٛىٍٕاٛرٚ بٌٕا ٗىػبّزٍاٚ
ب٠اوٌَا ِ١ػ َٛ١ٌا ٛىٌا ػوّا14 
t}ab؟an bh}ayi> ?ayd}an ?il?uxt ilmuttas}ilah ?illi> sa?alat ؟ala ؟e>s ^issara>ya ?in sa^>? alla>h ra>h} nitt}arraq 
?ilah fi h}alaqat ilyo>m kas}inf li?anni> kunt itkallamt ؟ala inna>t}if wilkara>bi>s bilh}ali>b wra>h} ?in sa^>? 
alla>h nitwa>s}al ma؟aku> fi sa^rh}ha> filh}alaqah ilqa>dimah binnisbah l؟e>s ^issara>ya ?illi> ?axu>ya> ?abu 
s}uhayb itkallamna> ؟annu ba؟tiðir likull ?illi>  byitwa>s}lu> ?aw byh}a>wlu> yaxdu> minnu filqism 
il?awwal istifsa>ra>t wil?ittis}a>la>t ya؟ni> ?ih}na> binrah}h}ib fiku> dayman binh}ayi> tawa>s}ulku> ?intu 
sara>h}ah ?amta؟tu>na> ilha?i?ah bimta>b؟itku> wistima>؟ku> ?ilna> wtawa>s}ulku> ma؟ana> la>kin ba؟tiðir 
min ?illi> matmakkanna> ?innu na>xud ittis}a>la>thum wbaw؟id ?ayd}an ?an ?asr^ah} ?ilku> ilyo>m ؟e>s ^
issara>ya 
For sure , I am thanking our participate for her call that ask about Aeshَel Saraya dessert that I 
will return back to it during our episode and because Iَwas talking about el Netaf,al karapes with 
milk and by god‟s will we will say itَnext episode to Ash El Saraya. We talk about it and I am 
apologizing for who are   trying and keeping or taking the first section in your calls and 
suggestions.  We are greeting for all audiences who are participating with us. Frankly, we are 
enjoying for that participating and we are apologizing for who can't take their calls. Also I am 
promising to recipe today ASHELSARAYA.    
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 ٌٗا ىٌٍٛا ـ١جٛ ٗجٌَٕبث هبٚقٌبثأم٠وٛ ِٓ وزوخ م٠وٛٚخ ١فٌٍّٛاخ "ٌبل ٗ٠هٌَٛا ِٟاوجٌاٟ ا ٓ٠ى بٙٔ
 ٕٝؼ٠  وج١ٌٕٖا ٚا ىٌٍٛبثأ٦ا هٍمث بٔو١ٖل ل٠ح  ب٠ ٖو١ٖث ٓ١ؼٌاٚاُ١٘اوث15 
bilixd}a>r binnisbah t}abi>x ?illo>z ?iluh ?aktar min t}ari>gah wt}ari>gat ilmulu>xi>yah " ilbara>mi> 
issu>ri>yah galli ?inha> ze>n billo>z ?aw ils}ne>bar ya؟ni> ?ana> bagullak il?i>d gas}i>rah wil؟e>n bas}i>rah 
yabra>hi>m 
For the alum nut there are many ways to cook it and for the Syrian recipe of EL MOLOKHYA 
EL BARAMI we can garnish it by pine or alum nut but  I am telling Ibrahim that we can‟t afford 
everything that life. 
اوٌَا ِ١ػ ٌٝا بٚ٠ا ُىؼِ ًمزٕثٞ  ٌّْٖٛا ٛ٘ ٌٍٝا يجقٌا ٚا ٕٛ١فٌا ِٓ َلقزَ٘ َٛ١ٌا انٌٙ
و١جىٌا 
bantiqil ma؟kum ?ayd}an ?ila ؟e>s ^?issara>y liha>ðal yo>m hastaxdim minil fi>nu> ?aw ?ilxubz ?illi> 
huwwa is}s}amu>n ilkabi>r 
Now we are going to speak about Ash El Sarya, we will use loaf of bread or a large bread of 
Samoon.  
ىٌا ًزِ ٗئزفٌّا ًزِ ٖأٌٛلٌّا ًزِ فبٕٕأ ٟف ٗٔا ٛىٌٚؤث بٔأفبٕىٌا ًزِ ت١ٍؾث ٌٍٟا ٌٍٝا ٗفبٕخ 
ٜؾٕث ٌٍٝا بِهٛجٌا ١جٌٍّٙا بٙ١فخ ١جٍِٙ اٛع ِٓ ت١ٍؾٌا ٝفخ ٌاطْمخ ّٛفٌّٕاخ فبٕو نْوف ٚاخ 
ْٛىزث ٌٍٝا طْمٌبث ٚا ت١ٍؾٌبثخ ك ًو بؼجٛٞ أفٕٕ انىث ٗطْمٌا بٍٙقجطٕث هِٛ16 
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?ana> ba?ulku> ?innu fi> ?as}na>f mitl ?ilmadlu>?a mitl ?il mafatta?a mitl ?ilkuna>fa ?illi> bh}ali>b mitl 
?ilkuna>fa ?ilbu>rma ?illi> binh}ut} fi>ha> ?ilmahallabi>yah filh}ali>b min ʒuwwa mahallabi>yat ilqis^t}a 
ilmanfu>sah aw fark kuna>fah ?illi> btku>n bilh}ali>b aw ilqis^t}ah t}ab؟an di ?umu>r bnitbuxulha> ?ilqis^t}a 
bikaða> s}inf. 
I am telling that there are many other kinds as Madluka,Kunafa, Mfatka and Kunfa Borma which 
are use inside cream or kunafa cheese. All these kinds are   using with cream which it is basic 
ingredients to make this kind of sweets.  
زَفٌاٚ وونث غعوث ٝجٍؾٌا كا ٗٔأ ت١ٛأ اكب٘ ٛ٘ ٍٕٝ٨ا وٚف٨ا و١غٌٖا فٌٕٖا ٗ١ف ٕٝؼ٠ فبٕٕ
ٔا ؼٖٕث فبٕٕ٨ا خ١ٌٕٖا ًو ُؤ ٓىِّ ٚا ف١ٚر ٗؼطل ًو ُٚ ٍٝػ ُو٠ٚ ػوطِ ٍٝػ وْجٕ٠ ٗ
ح٩ٕ ْبو اما  ٗػبّغٌا ٝجٌٕاآ٠ ٓ٠هكئهبجىٌاٚ يبفٛ٨ا ِٓ و١جو كلػ ًّْزث فٛ١ٌٚا ٚا  بٙ١ث اِٛٚ17 
wilfustuq ?ilh}alabi> barʒi؟ baðkkir ?innu ?as}na>f ya؟ni> fi> ?is}s}inf lizɣi>r laxd}ar ?il?as}li> huwwa ha>da 
?at}yab il?as}na>f bans}ah} ?innu yinbis^ir ؟ala mat}rah} wiyrus ^؟ala wiss^ ^kull qit}؟a tidi}>f ?aw mumkin 
nruss^ ^kull ?is}s}ani>ya ?iða> ka>n s}ala>t innabi> iʒʒama>؟a ?adri>n y?u>mu> bi>ha> ?aw id}d}iyu>f btis^mal ؟adad 
kbi>r min il?at}fa>l wikiba>r 
For the pistachios I would like to remind you that there are different kinds from it like the small 
green one and this is the original and tasteful one and I recommend to zest it over each piece or 
we can spread it all over the whole tray if we can afford this especially if we have a lot of guests 
including adults and children. 
 ٌٍٟا لّؾِ َا ذٍٖرا ٌٍٝا ذف٨اٚ ُ١٘اوثأ ٛثأ ب٠ٛفأب٠ نوىْثٚ ٜهانزػا ٍٖٗزٌّا ذف٩ٌ هوىث بؼجٛ
ٛىزٌأبَِ ًو ٝجٍٔٚ اٛىؼِ ًٕاٛزٔٚ اٛىثٚبغٔ ٗٔا ٝف ُ٘بٍ ِٓ ًوٚ ٕٝزوهبّ18 
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t}ab؟an bakarrir lil?uxt ilmuttas}ilah i؟tiða>ri> wbas^kurak ya> ?axu>ya> ?abu ?ibra>hi>m wil?uxt ?illi> 
ittas}alat umm mh}ammad ?illi> sa^>rakatni> wa kul mann sa>ham fi> ?innu nʒa>wibku> wnitwa>s}al 
ma؟aku> wnlabbi> kull mas?alitku> 
Again I am repeating my apology for Mrs. that called me and I am thanking you my bro Abo 
Ibrahim and Mrs. Om Mohammed that participate in today‟s episode and all the people that help 
me in answering all  your questions, communicating with you and fulfilling all your inquires. 
 ت١ؽوزٌا كلغث اٛىر٩ٕاٛر وىّأ تؾث ْبّو ٗٔا ٗفبٙ٨بث بٌٕٙا ـجطِ ٝؼثبزِ ٟف ةبؽوزٌاٚ
اٛىربؽوزمِٚ اٛىراهبَفزٍاٚ19 
baʒaddid ?ittah}i>ya wittirh}a>b fi muta>bi؟i> mat}bax ?ilhana> bil?id}a>fa ?innu kama>n bah}ibb ?as^kur 
tawa>s}ulatku> wistifsara>tku> wimuqtarah}a>tku>  
Also, I am repeating my greetings for AL HANA KITCHEN viewers and also I thank you all for 
your communication, inquires and suggestions. 
 بٔبفثؤ ٌ١ؾث نلٕػ ْٛى٠ٚ ب٠بطغ نلٕػ ْٛى٠ ٗٔا ٖٛطقٌا ٟ٘ هٌٚا ؟ِ٠ا ٜكبفزرٚ خ١ٌّا و٠لر هٔ
فٛقزث ٌٍٝا خْطٌا20 
fana> ba?ullak hiyya ilut}wah ?innu yku>n ؟indak ɣat}a>ya> wyku>n ؟indak bh}e>s ?innak tdi>r ilmayyah 
wtitfa>da ?e>s?^ it}t}ass^a^h ?illi> bitxawwaf 
I am saying that is the last step which is to have pot cover and be careful when you pour the 
water to avoiding the bubbles which being danger to be hurt. 
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  ُٙزٌبٖرا ٝمٍرا ٝٔا ٓىّرا بِ ٌٍٝا ًىٌ هيزؼث بٚ٠أٚ ٓ١ٍٖزٌّا ًو ٟف تؽوث ُى١ف تؽوث بؼجٛ
ؾٌا اٛٔٛى١ث ٌٍٝا بّ٘ بٕراٛفا بّ٠اك ت١ٖٔ بؼجٛ ٓ١١ٕجٌا ٓ١ثئ١خئ   ُى١ٍػ َ٩ٌَا ل٠لع يبٖرا بٕؼِ21 
t}ab؟an barah}h}ib fi>kum brah}h}ib fi kullil muttas}ili>n w?ayd}an ba؟tazir likull ?illi> matmakkan ?inni> 
?itlaqqa ?ittis}ala>thum be>n ilbine>n t}ab؟an nas}i>b dayman ?ixwatna> humma ?illi> byku>nu> ?ilh}a?i?ah 
ma؟ana> ?ittis}a>l ʒdi>d issala>mu ؟laykum  
For sure I am welcoming  all of you and all who call us and I am apologizing for whom that we 
can‟t take their calls and this is just luck for the ones who participating  with us and I have a call 
and I say hello. 
 ٌث وٙبؽأٚ ٖٛٔأ تؾث بٔأ٤ا بٔا ٍٝػ بٕ١ؼثبزِ ٍٝػ هوو ٟطؼ١٘ ِِ ٝز١جٌا  كٚلؽ ٝف ُ٠وو ٌ٠
 كٚكوٌّا ٨اا خٕوبِ نلٕػ ْبو امأ ُ٠وو ٌ٠أدبفٕٚ ٝى١طؼ٘ بٔ22 
h}a>d}ir bas ?ana> bh}ibb ?anawwah wakarrir  ؟ala mutab؟inna> ؟ala ?anna il?a>ye>s kire>m fi h}udu>d 
ilbe>ti> mis ^hayi؟t}i> ilmardu>d ?illa> ?iða> ka>n ؟indak makanat ?a>ye>s kire>m ?ana> ha؟t}iki> was}fa>t 
Ok .but, I want to telling you and repeat that homemade ice cream can‟t giving the recommended 
result until you have an ice cream machine at your home but anyways I will give you the 
ingredients 
اٛىٍو اٛىؼِ ًٕاٛرا يٚبؾث غ١ّغٌا ٝٙهأ يٚبؾث اللهٚ بٔا ٕٝؼ٠23 
y؟ani> ?ana>walla>hi bh}a>wal ?ard}i> ilʒami>؟ bh}a>wal ?atwa>s}al ma؟aku> kullku> 
I am trying to satisfy all audiences, and trying to stay in touch with all of you. 
 ٝربمٍؽ دبؽبغٔ ٝٔٛوهبْ١ث ٌٍٝا ًو بؼجٛ وىْثؾثٟٚ١ إًٔاٛز١ث ٌٍٝا ًو بٚ٠ ؼِٟ أ ً١ػٛجٍب
24 
bask^ur t}ab؟an kull ?illi> biysa^rku>ni> naʒah}a>t h}alqa>ti> wbh}h}ayi> ?ayd}an kull ?illi> byitwa>s}al ma؟i> 
?usbu؟ >iyyan 
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I am  thanking  all who contributing  in the success of my episodes and I am  greeting  all the 
viewers that are  calling  me weekly. 
 ٗٛػ٘٠وّزٌا ٟف خؼِبع ًهل١ث ٓ١ٍٕ د٩ر ٌٛا ٗؼِبغٌا ٍٔف25 
؟awad} xallas} ilʒa>m؟ah ?ilu> tla>t sini>n byidrus ʒa>m؟ah fittamri>d} 
 Awed finished his collage he was studding nursing for three years. 
هٌٛغث  ِ٠ا ٗفهبػ ِِ ٟٕؼ٠أ وَفاٗٛػ ٍّٗؼ٠ ْبو ٌٍٟا ِ٠26 
bagullak ya؟ni > mis ^؟a>rfah ?e>s ^?afassir ?e>s ^?illi > ka>n yi؟milu ؟awad } 
I am telling you that I really can‟t explain that Awad was doing. 
 ٕٓ٘ ٕٝؼ٠ ٝغ١ث ٗ١ٍػ ِ١ىججِ بٔا ٗ١ٍػ ٟىجزث بٕزؼر ٍٗئبؼٌا ًو ْاو١غٌا ًو ٗ١ٍػ اٛىِْجث ْاو١غٌا ًو
 لله لّؾٌا يٛمث بٔاٚ ِٓىِْجث "ٗٛػ  ٗ١ٍػ ٟىج٠ ٟغ٠ ٓىِْجث ٓ٘ ٗ١ٍػ ُٛىجزِ ٟؽ ل١ّٙ27 
kullil ʒira>n bibku> ؟ale>h kullil ʒira>n kullil ؟a>?ila ta؟itna> btibki> ؟ale>h ?ana> mabibki>s ^؟ale>h byiʒi> 
ya؟ni> hunn bibki>n wana> bagu>l ilh}amdulilla>h "؟awad}" sa^hi>d h}ayy matibku>s ^؟ale>h hunn bibkin yiʒi> 
yibki> ؟ale>h 
All our neighbors and all the family  are crying  over his death and when they start  to crying  I 
am  thanking  god and say to them that  Awed is a mortar and he is alive in the heaven don‟t cry 
for his death. 
ٕؼ٠ ٗ١ٍػ ٟىِْجث ًىٌايبفٛ٨ا ٍٟػ ٗزفأه ِٓ ٗٔبٕؽ ِٓ ٟ28 
?ilkull bibki> ؟ale>h ya؟ni> min h}ana>nah min ra?iftah ؟ala il?at}fa>l 
All the people are crying his death and that‟s because of his kind heart and his sympathy with the 
children. 
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عأتؼٍث بٔا ٌٟٛغ٠ وفؤزِ ذٔا ٓ٠لؼث خِ ب٠ ٌٗٛ  ب١ٍػ ِ١غٍغزِ يٛجرٛفأيٛجرٛف تؼٍث بٔ ....... ٌٟٛغ٠
ِ١فبقزِ يٛجرٛف تؼٍث بٔا ب١ٍػ ِ١غٍغزِٚ ٍٗهلٌّا ٟف وٛبّ بٔا ب١ٍػ ِ١غٍغزِ ِٗا ب٠ 29 
agullu yammah ba؟de>n ?inta mit?axxir ygulli > ?ana> bal؟ab fo>tbo >l matiglagi >s ^ ؟alayya > ?ana> bal؟ab 
fo>tbo >l ……. ygulli > yammah matiglagi >s ^؟alayya > ?ana> sa^>t }ir filmadrasah wmatiglagi >s ^؟alayya > ?ana> 
bal؟ab fo>tbo >l matxafi>s ^ 
While I am telling him that you are late at your study he is telling me that I must not be worry 
and that he is just playing football and that he is cleaver at school. 
 ٗ١ف ٍٟ١وهبجزث ٌٍٟا ػبغٌٕا اكب٘ ِِ خِا ب٠ ٌٟبع ػبغٌٕا ٟف ٍٗوهبجٔ بٕ١عا . ِٓ وزوا ٟٔا ٌٟبع
 بِ ٍٗزٌٛع ٗ١ف ِِوَهبجزث ٗج٠بع بٔا ٌٍٟا عّٛغٌّا ٌٟبع ٟٕؼ٠ َى٨ ئ١ّ ًو ٖكوث خِ ب٠ ٌٗٛغث ه١٘
 هزٍاهك ٟف ذٍّ٘ا ذٔا30 
?iʒi>na> nba>riklu finnaʒa>h} galli> yammah mis^ ha>da innaʒa>h} ?illi> bitbarki>li> fi>h. galli> ?inni> ?aktar 
min he>k bagullu yammah bardu kull se^>? la>zim ya؟ni> galli> ilmaʒmu؟ > ?illi> ?ana> ʒaybah bitbarki>s ^
fi>h gultilu ma ?inta ?ahmalt fi dra>stak 
When I congratulate my son for his success he told me mum this is not a good success and that 
the total percentage I got doesn‟t need to congratulate me on, so I told him that you didn‟t do 
your best in your study. 
 ٟٕؼ٠ ٗؽاوٖثأ بٔأوِ يٚح أ حوِ يٚاٍ١ؼٌا ٟف بٕؽخ  ٓىّ٠أ ٓػ ٟىؾَث ب١ٖقّ بٔ٤ َٟفٔوِ يٚح 
 وغفٌا ح٩ٕ ٓػ ذٍِِفغػبٌَاخ ٍكبٌَاخ ٗٔاٚ ؤعبفر لٌاٌٛاح زثٚ ب١ٍػ ٞكبٕزثغ ِؽٚوِ ٗٛػ ٌٟٛ
ٛبثوٌا ِٓ31 
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bis}ara>h}a ya؟ni> ?ana> ?awwal marra ?awwal marra ?ih}na> fil؟e>lah yimkin ?ana> sa^xs}iyyan bah}ki> ؟an 
nafsi> li?awwal marrah ɣfilt ؟an s}ala>til faʒir issa>؟a ?issa>disah tfa>ʒa? w?innu ?ilwa>lda bitnadi> 
؟alayya> wbitgulli> ؟awad} marawwah}is ^min irriba>t} 
Honestly this is the first time in our family or I can speak about myself that this is the first time 
that I miss my dawn prayer where I just woke up at 6 am when mum called me and told me that 
Awad didn‟t come back from el Rebate (resistance).  
كو١ث لؽ ِ١فِ ٓىٌ ْو١ث ياٛغٌا ٗٛػ ياٛغٌا ٍٟػ ْوث ٗٛػ ٍٟػ ذٍٖرا32 
ittas}alt ؟ala ؟Awad} brinn ؟alal ʒawwa>l ؟awad} ilʒawwa>l bi>rinn la>kin mafi>s ^h}add birudd  
I called Awed on his mobile it‟s ringing but nobody answers. 
دؤعبفزف آثا ْ ػبٌَا ّٟػخ 6.30 ب١ٍػ ًفك ١جفغ ٌٟٛاٛىرلػ اَٛجٌ .ٌٗبٌٕٛع : ب٠ ٟف ِ٠ا
وربٍ33 
fatfa>ʒa?t ?in ?ibn ؟ammi > issa>؟ah 6.30 daxal ؟alayya> fabiygulli > ?ilbisu > ؟idditku >. gulna>lu: ?e>s ^ya 
sa>tir 
We were surprised as my cousin came at 6:30 pm and told us get your tools and be ready so we 
became worried and said may god be with us. 
 ؤعبفزفاث ةوٚٔا ةوٚٔا ٛٔغ خٕبٕوث ٟٕؼ٠ ٓبٕع ِٓ ٓبٕأ لؽعٚ ُٙ١ٍػ الله خٕؼٌ ٕٗبقٌا داٛا ْ
 بٕثه ه١٘ الله ءبّ ٛجٕع ٌٍٟا ةبٌْا ٍٟػ ٞكبِٕث ٌِٗٛغث ٛجٕع ٌٍٟا ةبٌْا ٟٕؼ١ف َٛ٠ ُٙ١ف فْٛ٠
 ٗٛػ ب٠ ٌِٗٛغث ٗٛػ ٗٛػ ب٠ ٌِٗٛغثا ِ٠ِ ٌِٗٛغث هٌبأ بٔا ٌِٗٛغث ذجٖٔا ٌِٗٛغث ٟىؾزث ِ٠أ بٔ
ٚ ٌٗبع ذجِٖ ْٔ ِاأ بٔا ٌٛبع ذجٖٔاٟزجله ٟف ذجٖٔ
34 
fatfa>ʒa? ?innu ?ind}arab ?ind}arab biganna>s} ya؟ni> biras}a>s}at ganna>s} min ?ah}ad guwwa>t ?ilxa>s}a 
la؟nat alla>h ؟ale>hum winsa^>? alla>h he>k rabna> ysu^>f fi>hum yo>m faya؟ni> is^sa^>b ?illi> ʒanbu bigullu 
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bina>di> ؟alass^a^>b ?illi> ʒanbu bigullu ya> ؟awad ؟awad bigullu ya> ؟awad ?e>s ^ma>lak bigullu ?ana> 
?ins}abit bigullu ?e>s ^btih}ki> bigullu ?ana> ?ins}abit gallu wana> ?in}sabit gallu ?ins}abit fi ragabti>  
We were surprised that he was shooting by a special unit sniper‟s bullet, may god curse them all, 
the guy that was next to him was shouting his name and said Awed then Awed answered and told 
him that I have been shooting in my neck. 
ٓ١ٕرا خػبٌَا دهبٕ ُؼٔ هالٌا ٟف ِّٟ اٚ ب٠ٛفا مبؼِٚ بٔا ِذث بِٙب٠أ بٍَٕعٚ  ٓ١ٕرا خػبٌَا ٌِٟٛغث
هالٌا حوث دبج٠ ٖكبؼٌبث ِِ نٛفا. 35 
wʒalsna> ?ayya>mha> bitt ?ana> wmu؟a>ð ?axu>ya> w?immi> fidda>r na؟am s}a>rat issa>؟ah ?itne>n bgulli> 
issa>؟ah ?itne>n ?axu>k mis ^bil؟a>dah yba>t barra idda>r 
We are sitting at home with Moaaz, my mother, and my brother until 2o'clock am. He said to me 
where your brother is? He hasn't come back yet. He never used to stay out home until now.  
بٔاٚ كٛعِٛ ٍٗو فٌٕٛا ... يٛمرٚ َلمِْزث ذٔاٚا أوم٠ ٌُ ٗٔأ ٗرالٌاٚ ذجزو بِ لؽا ٟىثٚ ٨أ هٌٛغَث بٔ
٦ ٟىجر ذٔبو ٗجزىزث بَٙفٔ ٟ٘ٚ ٟىجر ذٔبو ٗجزِْىزث ٟ٘ ٗجَؾٔ ًعه ٓػ سلؾزر ذٔبو ٟ٘ بٙٔ
ظػ ِٓ ل١ّٙ ٚا ؼٌبٕ الله ٍٟػخِ٤ا ٖن٘ ءبّ. 36 
?ilwas}if kullu mawʒu>d wana …. winta bitgaddim witgu >l ?innu lam yaqra? ?ah}ad ma katabat 
wa>ldituh ?illa> wbaka ?ana> bagullak hiyya btiktibuh ka>nat tibki> whiyya nafsha> btiktibuh ka>nat 
tibki> li?annha> hiyya ka>nat tith}addað ؟an raʒul nah}sabuhu ؟ala alla>h s}a>lih} ?aw sa^hi>d min ؟uz}ama>? 
haðihi il?umma 
When you was presenting and telling that everybody cried when they read what his mother 
wrote, I am telling you that his mother herself was crying when she wrote this because she was 
writing about a kind man that we consider a mortar and a great man.   
ث بٔأؤالله ْمبث ًْف١ٍٚ ف٠وف وّرئِ ٛ٘ ٕٝؼ٠ ًْف١٘ ٜأه ِٓ يٚ37 
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?ana> ba?u>l min ra?yi> hayifsa^l ya؟ni> huwwa mu?tamar xari>f wasayifsa^l bi?iðn illa>h 
In my opinion the autumn conference will fail by god willing. 
 هٍرْكَو ٍَ  بٔأ ٝثوؼٌا ٌُبؼٌا ٗٔ٤ ِ١ٌ اٍْٛف١ؽ ٝثوؼٌا ٌُبؼٌا ٍٝػٚأ خ١ثوؼٌا يٚلٌا ٍٝػ اٌَِٛٛؼث اما
 ِٓ1917 بِٕ بٔٚلػ ٓىّث ٛ٘ٚ بٌٕيق١ث ٛ٘ٚ. 38 
?iða> bi؟wlu> ؟ala iddiwal ?il؟arabi>ya ?aw ؟ala ?il؟a>lam ?il؟arabi> hayifsa^lu> le>s ^li?annu ?il؟a>lam 
?il؟arabi ?ana> saradtlak min 1917 whuwwa byixzilna> whuwwa bimkin ؟adu>na> minna>  
If they depended on the Arab country or the Arab world this conference will fail because since 
1971 they let us down and always allow our enemy to defeat us. 
 ًأه ةٍٛطِ ٕٝؼ٠ ف١و ٝىؾ١ث ٕٝؼ٠ خ٠ّٛ ًِجَع ٌٍٝا اكب٘ ْبٌَ ٔٔ ٛثأ ٖٛزػى ٌٍٟا ظِبٔوجٌا
 ٩ٕأ َ٩ٍ٦ا39 
?ilbarn>amaʒ ?illi> zi؟tu>h ?abu> nus}s}ilsa>n ha>da ?illi> gabil sw^ayya ya؟ni> bih}ki> ke>f ya؟ni> mat}lu>b 
ra?sil ?isla>m ?as}lan  
The program which was presented by that unmoral man who was talking about how other world 
can destroy the Islam.  
ٕ١طٍَفٌا تؼٌْا تؼٌْا اٛثهبِؾث ف١و فّٟٛ40 
s^u>f ke>f bih}arbu> iss^a^؟b iss^a^؟b ?ilfalast}i>ni> 
Watch out! How are they fighting the Palestinian people? 
وٕبؽ ٌٍٝا بّ٘ َّْ ٌا اٚ بّ٘ٚ تؼ ِثهبٖؾٌا ٝف اٛوهبْ
41 
humma> ?illi> h}a>s}ru> is^s^a؟b whumma> bisa^>rku> fil h}is}a>r 
They blockaded the Palestinian people and also they are sharing in that blockade. 
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 ئّ يٚأاٛى١ٌ يٛغٕثٚ ظِبٔوجٌا ان٘ ٍٝػ اٛى١ؾٕث بٕؽ بّ ْا ٓ١ج١ٛ ُزٔأٚ َبػ ًوالله ء42 
?awwal se^>? ?ih}na> binh}ayyi>ku> ؟ala ha>ða ?ilbarna>maʒ wbingu>l li>ku> kull ؟a>m wa ?antum t}ayyibi>n 
?in sa^>? alla>h 
First, we are greeting for that program and saying Happy New Year “god willing." 
َٔٚ ٌٛا إِٛغث ٌٍٝا ف٠وقٌا ٕٝؼ٠ وّرئٌّا ان٘ٚ ٌٛ ٝف خ١ِ٩ٍ٦ا دبٍلمٌّاٚ ًلمٌا خ١ٚمٌا بٕ١
وّرئٌّا انٌٙ ال١ؼث ػوفٔٚ ٕٝغزٔ43 
wha>ðal mu?tamar y؟ani> ?ilxari>f ?illi> biɣannu> ?ilu> winsi>nal qad}i>ya ?ilquds wilmuqaddasa>t 
?il?isla>mi>ya fi> law nitɣanna> wnifrah} ba؟i>dan liha>ða ?ilmu?tamar 
That conference as an autumn which I mean as the singer sings for autumn and they forget the 
case of Jerusalem and Islamic holy I think we can be happy away from that conference. 
اٌٛبل ٚ ًّبف وّرئِ ان٘ ٕٝؼ٠ا وّرئِ ٌ١ٌ ٛ٘ بّٔاٚ ءبمٌ ٗٔا ُّجمرٚ ف٠وؼر ٛ٘ بّٔ حن٘ ِٓٚ د٩
٤إٝ١طٍَفٌا عهبٌْا ٝف خ١ٍب١ٌَا حٛغفٌا ٝ٘ َ٩ىٌا ان٘ ًبٍأ ٍٝػ و١ِٖث ٌٍٝا ءب١ّ44 
qa>lu> ya؟ni> ha>ða mu?tamar fa>si^l wa ?innama> huwwa laysa mu?tamar ?innahu liqa>? wa ?innama> 
huwwa ta؟ri>f wtaqabbula>t wa min ha>ðihi il?as^ya>? ?illi> bs}i>r ؟ala ?asa>s ha>ða ilkala>m hi>ya ?ilfaʒwa 
?issya>si>ya fiss^a^>ri؟ ilfalast}i>ni> 
They said that  a fail conference  that isn't a conference it can be consider as meeting or may be a 
acquaintance  something like that which it  cause the politic gap in the Palestinian 's street. 
 ًو و١ِْٖزث ٌٍٝا َٛ١ٌا داءبمٌٍاٚ داوّرئٌّا ًو ٟٕؼ٠ داوّرئٌّاٚ خمثبٌَا داوّرئٌّا ٝف بٕفّ ِ٠ا
ِخر٩ر ٓ١ِٛ٠ ًوٚ عٛجٍأ45 
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?e>s ^su^fna> filmu?tamara>t ?issa>biqa wilmu?tamara>t ya؟ni> kullil mu?tamara>t williqa>?a>t ilyo>m ?illi> 
bits}i>r kul ?usbu>؟ wi kul yo>me>n tla>ta 
We didn't see any result in last conferences and meetings .all that is being every week or every 
two or three days without any benefit.  
 ٌٝا ٓ١ِٚ ٕٝ١طٍَفٌا تؼٌْا ٍٝػ ٗجٍع ٌٍٟا ٓ١ِٚ ٕٝ١طٍَفٌا تؼٌْا ياٛؽأ ٝف ٌُبػ بٕثهٚ
ا تؼٌْا ًعأ ِٓ ًٙبِٕثٕٝ١طٍَفٌا تؼٌْا ًعأ ِٓ ل٘بِغث ٌٝا ٓ١ِٚ ٕٝ١طٍَفٌ46 
wrabna> ؟a>lim fi> ?ah}wa>l ?iss^a^؟b ?ilfalast}i>ni> wmi>n ?illi> galabu ؟ala iss^a^؟b ilfalast}i>ni> wmi>n ?illi> 
bina>d}il min ?aʒl ?iss^a^؟b ?ilfalast}i>ni> wmi>n ?illi> biʒa>hid min ?aʒl iss^a^؟b ?ilfalast}i>ni> 
God only knows how the exact situation of Palestinian citizen is? And who let them to come to 
our country and who is struggle and fight for that people? 
اءبمٌٍا ٞكبٙث اٚوٖزٕ٠ َى٨ الله ْمبث ٍُٙو ٓ١ٌٍَّّا ْاٛف٦ا َى٨ ٌٝبؼر الله ْمبث  الله ءبّ ْاٚ د
 دبػبّزعا ٝٔبزٌاٚ َٛ٠ ًو ٝٔبزٌاٚ َٛ٠ ًو بٙ١ف بٕ١ٍػ اٚوِؤِزث ُ٘ ٌٍٝا ُ٘لؼر خٍّبفٌا داوّرئٌّاٚ
داوّرئِٚ47 
winsa^>? alla>h bi?iðn illa>h ta؟a>la la>zim ?il?ixwa>n ?ilmusli>mi>n kulhum bi?iðn illa>h la>zim yintisru> 
biha>di ?illiqa>?a>t wilmu?tamara>t ?ilfa>sl^a ta؟iddhum ?illi> hum bit?a>mru> ؟ale>na> fiha> kull yo>m 
witta>ni> kull yo>m witta>ni> iʒtima>؟a>t wi mu?tamara>t 
God willing the Islamic brothers will must victor not by those failure conferences. I think they 
conspire against that people by these conferences and meetings. 
ؤرأ دبعبؾث ٨ا َِِؼٍَْطث بٔأ بٔأ يبل ْٛ٠يفٍزٌا ٍٝػ فوزػا ٌ١ئوٌا َٗفٔ ٕٝؼ٠ بِٕٙ ًّػأٚ بِٕٙ لو
َفٔ ٕٝؼ٠ ٛ٘ٚٗ اكب٘ َ٩ىٌا ٟىِؾث ْبو ٌ١ئه48 
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ya؟ni> nafsu irra>?i>s ?i؟taraf ؟ala ?ittilifizyo>n ga>l ?ana> ana> bat}la؟is ^?illa> bihaʒa>t ?at?akkad minha> 
w?a؟mal minha> whuwwa ya؟ni> nafsu ra>?i>s ka>n bih}ki> ?ilkala>m ha>da 
I mean that the president admitted on T.V, he said that he never does any action except being 
sure and he mean it. 
 ٗٔا ًٕبؽ ٌٍٟا ًوأٚ بى٠وِا ٝف ٚأ دبل٩ػ ٝف ٕٝؼ٠ ٝف ً١ئاوٍ ٓىٌ ُٙطثوزث خووزِْ ؼٌبِٖ
ٞهلل ِِ49 
kull ?illi> h}a>s}il ?innu  ?amri>ka> wi?isra>?i>l fi> ya؟ni> fi> ؟ala>qa>t ?aw mas}a>lih} must^araka bturbut}hum 
la>kin mis^ qadari> 
In my opinion that United State of America and Israel has common benefits together. It's not a 
destiny. 
أٚ ٝزؽ بى٠وِأ ذ١غٍ٘ خّٙفث ٌٍٟا بٔاخ١ٕ١طٍَف خٌٚك ٍٝػ ٓ١مفاِٛ بٕؽا اٌٛٛغ١ث ً١ئاوٍ50 
wana> ?illi> bafhamu halge>t ?amri>ka> h}atta ?isra>?i>l bigu>lu> ?ih}na> mwafqi>n ؟ala dawla falast}i>ni>ya 
Now what I am understanding the USA and Israel are saying that we accept  the establishment of 
a free state of Palestine.                    
وّرئٌّا ٝف يبمغِٕث ٌٝا ِ٠ا وّرئٌّا ٟف خِلف بٌٕا ٨ٚ وّرئٌّا ٝف ٓ٠كٛعِٛ ِِ بٕؽا51 
?ih}na> mis ^mawʒu>di>n fil m?utamar wala> ?ilna> xidma fil mu?tamar ?e>s ^?illi> binga>l fi ilmu?tamar 
We will not contribute in the result of the upcoming conference. 
ً١ئاوٍا ةهبؾٕث ٌٍٟا بٕؽا ٓ٠هٖٛزِ ٌُبؼٌا  ذ١غٌب٘ بّ٘52  
humma ha>lge>t ?il؟a>lam mits}awri>n ?ih}na> ?illi> binh}a>rib ?isra>?i>l  
Now, the entire world thought that we war Israel not the opposite. 
يٛغِٕث بٕؽاٚ يٛغِزث ٝ٘ يٛغِزث ً١ئاوٍا ِِ ٗٚوفٌّا ٛ٘53 
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huwwa ?ilmafru>d} mis ^?isra>?i>l bitgu>l hiyya bitgu>l wih}na> bingu>l 
It is supposed that Israel is saying its opinion and the Palestinian people say is saying his 
opinion.  
زؾف ٓػ غعاوزٌبث ُٚولأ بِ انوٚ ٟٕ١طٍَفٌا ٌ١ئوٌاٚ ٟٕ١طٍَفٌا لفٌٛا ٕٝؼ٠ يٛمٕث بٕؽا ْ٢ا ٝ
خ١ٌٕٛٛا ذثاٛضٌا54 
Fah}attal ?a>n ?ih}na> bin?u>l ya؟ni> ?il wafd ?il falast}i>ni> wirra?i>s ?il falast}i>ni> wkaza> ma ?aqarru>s^ 
bittara>ʒu؟ ؟an ?iθθawa>bit ?il wat}ani>ya 
Until now we say that the Palestinian delegation and Palestinian president hasn't admitted of 
national and patriotic constants. 
 حوزفٌا ه٠كب٘ٚ خطٌٍَا ُىؽ حوزف ي٩ف تئبزىٌا ٓ٠كهبطِ ٍٟػ فوؼر ه١٘ لؼث فٍٛ٠ ٛثأ بٔٛفأٚ
 فوِْؼث ًىٌاٚ َبَمٌا تئبزو ٍٟػ ًالع خجؼٕ ذٔبو ؼِزف ءبٕثأ ٝزؽ ٟٕؼ٠ ٓ١ؼَرٚ ٗزٍ ٟٕؼِ ِ٠ا
 حوزف ٖكٛؼث إٛغِزث ُِٕٙ ٓ١ِوغٌّا ٍُٙو ِِ ُٙٚؼث ٓ١ِوغٌّا96  ًبؼجٛ بٙب٘ٚ خ١ٌبؾٌا حوزفٌا ٌٝا
 بٕؽايٛغِٕث ُٙ١ٕ١ػ ِٓ55 
w?axu>na> abu> Yu>suf ba؟d he>k t؟arraf ؟ala mut}a>rdi>n ilkata>?ib xila>l fatrat h}ukm issult}ah wha>di>k 
ilfatrah ka>nat s}a؟bah ʒiddan ؟ala kata>?ib ilqassa>m wilkull bi؟rif ?e>s ^ma؟na sitta wtis؟i>n  ya؟ni> 
h}atta ?abna>? fatih} ilmuʒrimi>n ba؟d}hum mis ^kullhum ?ilmuʒrimi>n minhum bitɣannu> b؟awdat 
fatrat 96 ?ila ilfatrah ilh}a>li>yah wha>da t}ab؟an ih}na> bingu>l min ؟e>ne>hum  
Afterwards, our brother Abu Youssef got to know those of Al-Qassam troops who were being 
chased during the period of the authority’s governing, that period was very difficult for Al-
Qassam troops and everyone knows what ninety-six means, even the criminals of Fatah, some 
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of them and not all, the criminals among them call for the return of the period of 96 to 
nowadays, but we tell them that that would never happen. 
 ُ٘ ْ٢ا اٛفِوِْؼث دب١ؼّع ةبؾٕا ؼزف ٟف داكب١ل بٔأ فوَْؼث بٔأ ٟٕؼ٠َ٩ىٌب٘ اٛفِوِْؼث َ٩ىٌا اٛؼَِّث56 
ya؟ni> ana> ba؟rif ana> qiya>da>t fi fatih} as}h}a>b ʒam؟i>ya>t bi؟rifu> il?a>n hum bisma؟u> ilkala>m bi؟rifu> 
ha>lkala>m.  
I know leaders in Fat-h who head associations, they can hear me now and they know what I am 
saying. 
ذ١جٌا ٟف ٖلٕػ اٚهِٖٛث بؼجٛ اٛٔبو57 
ka>nu> t}ab؟an bis}awru> ؟indu filbe>t 
Of course, they were taking photos at his place. 
لػبع ٛ٘ ٌٍٟا ٖلِٕػ ٟف ْبو حل٠لع حكبِ غِِّٕٖث58 
ka>n fi ؟indah ? illi> ga>؟id bs}anni؟ ma>dah ʒdi>dah 
There was a man with him who was making new explosives. 
ٗؼغ١ث ٍٗاه ْبو كبٌّا ٗٔ٦ح ُٙؼِ ٟىؾ٠ هكبع ِِٚ ْبّو ؼِّ ه ًّؼزثٚ ًاوٌا غعٛزث
59 
ka>n rasuh byiwʒa؟uh l?innu ilma>ddah btiwʒa؟ irra>s wibti؟mal ras^ih} kama>n wmis ^ga>dir yh}ki> 
ma؟ahum. 
He had a headache because the substance causes a headache and a cold and he cannot talk with 
them. 
ّٗ٘ ًو ؼغٕ٠ َى٨ ٍٗغُز ْ ِث ٌٍٟا ٗٔا ّٗ٘ ًوٚ ًِِغزْ٠ ْبو
60 
ka>n bist^iɣil wkull hammah ?innu ?illi> bis^tiɣlah la>zim yinʒah} kull hammah 
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He used to work and all he cared about was becoming successful. 
ٕو بٔأ ٟ٘ ٌٍٟا ٞهبغٌّا ـ٠هإٛ ِٓ كٛٙ١ٌا ع كٍطِٕث بٕؽا ٓ١ٌّبؼٌا ةه لله لّؾٌا ٗٔا ٌٗٛعأ ذ
ه١٘ ِٓ وزوأ ٍُٛٙزَِث كٛٙ١ٌا ٗٔ٦ َبّؾٌا ًْثِيث حوغفزٌّا كاٌّٛا كٍِطٕثٚ بٕجٌا ـ٠هإٛ61 
?ana> kunt agulluh ?innu ilh }amdulilla >h rabb il؟a>lami>n ?ih}na> bnit}lig ؟alyahu>d min s}awa>ri>x ilmaʒa>ri> 
?illi> hiyya s}awa>ri>x ilbanna> wbnit}lig ilmawa>d ilmutafaʒʒira bzibl ilh}ama>m li?annu ilyahu>d 
bistahlu>s ^?aktar min he>k 
I was saying to him that Al-hamdulilah Rab Al-’Alamin (praise be to Allah the Lord of the 
worlds) we are launching rockets at the Jews, Al-Banna rockets which are made out of sewage 
and we launch explosives with pigeon droppings because the Jews do not deserve more than that. 
 َ٩ىٌا ًو فوِْؼزث ٞلٕػ حهبؾٌا ًوٚ خٔبِ٥ٌٚ ٖلٕػ ذٔبو ٌٍٟا خػبغٌْا هٌٛغَث ٟٕؼ٠ ًعاه ْبو
 يبعه ب٠ اللهٚ وٍبو لٍأ عهبٌْا ٟف ًجمِ ِْٛىث بٌّ ٟٕؼ٠ اكب٘أوٍبو لٍ.62 
ka>n ra>ʒil ya؟ni> bagullak iss^a^ʒa>؟ah ?illi> ka>nat ؟indah wlil?ama>nah wkull ilh}a>rah ؟indi> bti؟rif kull 
ilkala>m ha>da ya؟ni> lamma> bku>n mugbil fiss^a^>ri؟ ?asad ka>sir walla>hi ya> riʒa>l ?asad ka>sir  
They tell you he was a very courageous man and honestly all the people in our street know this. 
When he used to come into the street he was like a brave lion, by Allah, like a brave lion. 
٘ ٨ ٨ هٌم اٚوونُث ٌَٗ ٓ٠كٛعٌّٛا ٞك٨ٚ ٝزؽٖٛفْوِِؼثٚ َ٩ىٌا ٟف ٖٚوونُث بّ63 
h }atta wla>di> ilmawʒu >di>n lissa buðkuru> ðalik la> la> humma buðkuru>h filkala>m wbi؟rifu>h 
Even my children who are still alive remember this. No, no they mention him in their 
conversations and they know him. 
الله بٕئعبفراُ١ظؼٌا اللهٚ لع هٍ١ىؾث بٔا بٕ١ٍػ ُعب٘ تٍَِو وظّٕث نيؼ٠ 
64 
?itfa>ʒa?na> alla>h y؟izzak bimanz}ar kalib ha>ʒim ؟ale>na> ?ana> bah}kilak ʒadd walla>hil ؟az}i>m 
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We were surprised, may Allah honor you, with the site of a dog attacking us, by Allah, I am 
telling the truth. 
 لؼزَِ ِٗالل دٌّٛا فبّ ٌٛ ٟٕؼ٠ حأوع غلٛزر ٓىّ٠ ٨ حأوع ْبو اكب٘ َكا ٟٕجٌا ٟٕؼ٠ هٌٛغث
بِ ِق٠ ِفبق٠65 
bagullak ya؟ni> ilbani> ?a>dam ha>da ka>n ʒur?ah la> yumkin titwagga؟ ʒur?ah ya؟ni> law sa^>f ilmo>t 
gudda>mah musta؟idd yxiss^ ^ma> yxa>fis ^
I am telling you, that man was very courageous, you cannot imagine, if he even saw death before 
him he would be willing to go forth. 
 ِ٠ا نلث ِ٠ا خٌّى ب٠ ٍٟزٌبع ٍٟػ هؾٚزث ،ٍٟػ هؾٚزث فّٛ ٗعبؽ ف٠بّ بٔأ يب١ؼٌا َ٤ يٛغَث
هٌبِ66 
bagu>l l?immil ؟iya>l ?ana> sa^>yif h}a>ʒa su^>f btid}h}ak ؟alay, btid}h}ak ؟alay galatli> ya> zalamah ?e>s ^
biddak ?e>s ^ma>lak 
I said to my wife that I feel that there is something wrong, you are keeping something from me? 
She said to me: “Man, what do you want? What is the matter with you?” 
 غٍط٘ ِِٚ نل٘بؼث ٍََٔف ٌٟبع[طوفأ ]ٍََٔف67 
galli> xala>s} b؟a>hdak wmis ^hat}la؟ xalas} 
He said to me: “OK, I promise you that I will not go out.” 
؟ِّٓفَلزث ذُِٕو ذٔا
68 
?inta kunt bitdaxxin? 
Did you used to smoke? 
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ٔأ تٛ ٍٗزٌٛغف ٍْٗجع ذٕو بٔأ ٟٕؼ٠ ٗرٚلُل بٔا حنفائِ ٩ث ٩ضِ ٗزٔا ذ٠هب١ف ٗ١ف ذ١ٍجٔاٚ ٓفلث ب
عِٛٙٛ ه١٘ ت١َر. 69 
?ana> gudwitu ya؟ni> ?ana> kunt gabluh fagultilu t}ab ?ana> badaxxin winbale>t fi>h fayare>t ?inta 
maθalan bala> mu?a>xða tsi>b he>k mawd}u>؟ 
I am his role model. Once, I met him so I said to him: “OK, I smoke and I was afflicted by it. So, 
it would better for you to abandon such a habit.” 
؟ٗثبؾٕأ ٟٕؼ٠ ٩ضِ ٗ١ٍػ ٚوصأ ًبٔا نبٕ٘ ً٘ ٟٕؼ٠ 
ٓىِّ ه١٘ ٞى دبعبؽٚ ٞكب٘ دبج٠هلزٌا ٟف ٟف ًبّؽ غِ َيزٌا بٌّ هٌٛغث بٔأ ٓىِّ ٓىِّ70 
ya؟ni> hall huna>k ?una>s ?aθθiru> ؟ale>h maθalan ya؟ni> s}h}a>bah? 
mumkin mumkin ?ana> bagullak lamma> ?iltazam ma؟a h}ama>s fittadri>ba>t ha>di wh}a>ʒa>t zay he>k 
mumkin 
Is there anyone who influenced him, for example his friends may be? 
It is possible, I am telling you when he became committed to that training with Hamas and such 
things maybe. 
  ..ٌٗٛعأ :؟َ٩ىٌا اكب٘ ٟىؾزث ِ١ٌ71 
.. ?agullu: le>s ^btih}ki> ha>dal kala>m? 
I tell him: “Why do you say that?”  
هٌٛغث ٟٙعٚ ِٓ ػٚه ،ةوٌٚا ِٓ هرِٛأ ذ١غٌب٘ َٛع٨ ْٟٙعِٚ  ِٓ ػٚه هٌٛغث . ٌٍٟا ؤعبفَزث ٖبؼِ
ءايعأ تؾَِثٚ اهٌٛ غعو١ثٚ ءبمرهبث ه١٘ ب١ف غٍَّطِْزث[ .ػ٩ٌَا ءايعأ]72 
bagullak ru>h} min waʒhi> lagu>m halge>t ?amawwitak min id}d}arb, ru>h} min waʒhi> bagullak. batfa>ʒa? 
?illi> ma>h bitt}alli؟ fiyya> he>k birtiqa>? wbyirʒi؟ liwara> wbish}ab ?aʒza>? 
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“I said get out of my face or I will come now and beat you to death, get out of my face I‟m 
telling you.” Then to my surprise I find the person with him looking at me in a way and taking a 
few steps back and pulling the trigger. 
ٟٕؼ٠ بٔا يُِٛغث ٟٕؼ٠ ًعاوٌاٚ  ٞلث بٔا ف١وأ و١جو يٛئَِٚ ه١٘ ٞى خعبؽٚ يٛئَِ ٍٟػ ٞلزػ
ٞٛثأ ٌٗٛغَثٚ ٟٕؼ٠.
 73 
wirra >ʒil ya؟ni> bigu>l ?ana > ya؟ni> ke >f ?ana> biddi > ?a؟tadi> ؟ala mas?u>l wh }a >ʒah zay he>k wmas?u >l kbi >r 
ya؟ni> wbagulluh ?abo>y 
The man was wondering, how could he attack a man of authority in a high position and I call him 
father. 
ْبِٚه ْبِٚه ٌِٟٛغث ٟجٍْ َع ٟف بٔاٚ74 
wana > fi> galbi> bigulli> Ramad }a >n Ramad}a >n 
My heart was telling me “Ramadhan, Ramadhan.” 
نوػبِْ ٍٝػ هؼغْث ٌٟبعٚ ٌ١ئوٌا ٖكوث خ١ٕ٘ ً١ػبٍّا ب١ٍػ بعاٚ75 
w?aʒa > ؟alayya > ?Isma >؟i>l haniyyah bardah irra?i>s wgalli > bas^aʒʒi؟ak ؟ala masa^ >؟rak 
Ismail Haniyah came to me and said I congratulate you on your feelings. 
 ٌٍٟا ةبجٌْا ٞى ٗ٠ى ةبجٌْا غِ غٍِطث ٩ضِ ٛٔا ٟٕؼ٠ وِّىفا ذٕو بٔا ًٕاٚ ٓ٠ٌٛ فوػأ ِزٕىِ بٔا
ٜثاِوث لػبع76 
?ana> makuntis ^?a؟raf  lwe>n wa>s}il ?ana> kunt ?afakkir ya؟ni> ?innu maθalan bit}la؟ ma؟a is^sa^ba>b 
zayyah zay iss^a^ba>b ?illi> ga>؟id bira>bit}  
I did not know the extent that he had reached, I mean, I thought that he maybe he is going out 
like all the other youth that go out for Jihaad (fighting in the cause of Allah).  
                                                 
73 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T{ayr 10-5-2008 
74 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T{ayr 10-5-2008 
75 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T{ayr 10-5-2008 
76 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T{ayr 10-5-2008 
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 ْأ وؼّا ءالٌْٙا ٓػ ءالٌْٙا دبعٚىٚ ءالٌْٙا دبِٙ٤ َ٩و غٍّا ذٕو بِلٕػ دبفٕاِٛ ٗ١ف
لّؾِ ٟف حكٛعِٛ دبفٕاٌّٛا ٖن٘ ْأ بٙ١ف اٛ ٍََّّىِْزث ٌٍٟا ٞنٌا َ٩ىٌا77 
fi> mwa>s}afa>t ؟indama> kunt ?asma؟ kala>m li?ummaha>t ?iss^u^hada>? wizawʒa>t iss^u^hada>? ؟an 
iss^u^hada>? ?as^؟ur ?an ilkala>m illai> ?illi> bitkallamu> fi>ha> ?an ha>ði ilmwa>s}afa>t mawʒu>dah fi> 
mh}ammad 
When I used to hear the mothers and wives of the martyrs talking about them, I would feel that 
the characteristics that they are talking about are the same characteristics of Muhammad. 
ٞك٨ٚأ ٍُػا بٔأ يٚبؾث :خَٕؾٌا حٚلمٌا ُوٛفأ اٚلف اٍّٛؼرا78 
bah}a>wal ?ana> ?a؟allam ?awla>di >: ?it؟allamu xdu> ?axu>kum ilgudwah ilh }asanah 
I try to teach my children: “Learn from your brother and take him as a role model.” 
 ٍٗثآف[ٍٗثبل ] اٌٛٚبِجف عهبٌْا ًاه ٍٟػ ةبجّ[ٌْٛٛم٠ ] ػٚؤ بٔلث بٕؽا ْبو  لّؾِ ب٠ ل١ؼٌا ٖوىث
 ء٩ؾٌٍ[ق٩ؾٌا ] ئٍِِْؾٔ بٔلث[كٍؾٔ]
 79 
fa?a>blah sa^ba>b ؟ala ra>s iss^a^>ri؟ fabi?ullu> bukra il؟i>d ya> Mh}ammad ka>n ?ih}na> biddna> nru>h} lilh}alla>? 
biddna> nih}li? 
He met some boys in the street who said to him: “Tomorrow is ’Eed (Bairam) Muhammad and 
we want to go to the barber to cut our hair.” 
 ٗز١َؽ ٗج٠وغ ذٔبو داوظٔ ٟف ٓىٌ ٟٕثا فوؼث ٞوّػ يٛٛ بٔا ك٠وث ٗٔؤو ب١ٔلٌا ٟف لٌٚ ًّعا
هٛٔ غِ ٗٙعٚ ِٓ غطَ١ِث َه١٘80 
?ana> t}u>l ؟umri> ba؟rif ?ibni> lakin fi> naz}ra>t ka>nat ɣari>bah h}asse>tah ?aʒmal walad fiddunya> 
ka?annah bari>g he>k sa>t}i؟ min waʒhah ma؟a nu>r 
                                                 
77 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T{ayr 31-5-2008 
78 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T{ayr 31-5-2008 
79 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T{ayr 31-5-2008 




All my life I knew my son, but there was something different, I felt that he was the most 
handsome boy in the world, as if glimmer and light was shining from his face. 
بِ ِٟأ ب٠ ٟٔبف١ َّ  ف١و ٌِٟٛمث الله ءبّ بّف الله ْبؾجٍ ذٔبو ٞكب٘ ٖكبْٙزٍا خٍ١ٌ  الله بّ
الله ءبّ بِ ه١ٍػ .ٌٗإأ ٌ٠وػ بٔأ اللهٚ :الله ءبّ بِ ت٠هأ ت٠هأ ٌ٠وػ ه١ٍػ [ت٠ول] 81 
le>lat ?istis^ha>dah ha>di ka>nat subh}a>n alla>h fama> sa^>? alla>h bgulli> ke>f s^ayfa>ni> ya> ?ummi> masa^lla>h 
؟ale>k ma> sa^>? alla>h. walla>hi ?ana> ؟ari>s ?a?ulluh: ma> sa^>? alla>h ؟ale>k ؟ari>s ?ari>b ?ari>b  
The night before he was martyred, Subhan Allah (glory be to Allah), Mashaa Allah (what Allah 
willed has occurred), he said to me: “How do you see me mother? Mashaa Allah, Mashaa Allah. 
By Allah, I am like a bridegroom.” So I said to him: “Mashaa Allah, will be a bridegroom soon.” 
 بٍّٙعأ ٟٔا يٚبؾث حو١زو ءب١ّ٤ا ٖن٘[بٙؼّعأ ]الله ءبّ ْا ب٘ووماٚ ٟقِ ٟف بّ٠اك. 82 
ha>ði il?asy^a>? kti>rah bha>wal ?inni> ?aʒmilha> dayman fi> muxxi> waðkurha> ?in sa^>? alla>h 
I always try to recollect these things in my mind, and I will remember it Inshaa Allah (God 
willing).
 
ل١ّٙ ْٛوأ ػاه بٔأ ٟٔا ٛغٌا ٍٟئ١ٙ١ِث ْبو83 
ka>n biyhayi?li> ilʒaww ?inni> ?ana> ra>h} ?aku>n sa^hi>d 
He was trying to prepare me for the news of his being martyred. 
 وجٖزث ٌٍٟا ٖن٘ ٟٕؼ٠ ٖن٘ نب٠اٚ ٓؾٔ ٟل٩ِزٔ الله ءبّ ْاٌٝبؼر الله ْمؤث ْبٕغٌا ٟ٘84 
?in sa^>? alla>h nitla>ga nahnu w?iyya>k ha>ði ya؟ni> ha>ði ?illi> bits}abbir hiyya ilʒina>n b?iðn alla>h 
ta؟a>la 
Inshaa Allah (God willing) we will meet in Paradise, Inshaa Allah (God willing). 
                                                 
81 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T{ayr 31-5-2008 
82 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T{ayr 31-5-2008 
83 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T{ayr 31-5-2008 
84 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T{ayr 31-5-2008 
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 ِّىَِ ٗٔا ٌٟ يبل حٛف٦ا لؽأ ٗٔا ٝزؽ ٗ١ٍػ ٓ١ٕ١ٌبغ ٓ٠لػبل بٕؽاٚ ف١وٚ ٟٕؼ٠ َٛٛجِٚ ٌٗاٛع و
تؼٍٔ بٕو ٓ٠نٌٍا ٓؾٔ بٕ٠هبرا يٛم٠ ٌٟ ٝرؤف لْٙزٍا ٛٔا ٍُػ بِ لؼجف دبِايزٌا ٗ١ٍػٚ هٚلٕثٚ85 
h}atta ?innu ?ah}ad il?ixwah galli> ?innu msakkir gawwa>lah wi mabsu>t} ya؟ni> wke>f  w?ih}na> ga؟di>n 
ɣalyani>n ؟ale>h wbindawwir w؟ale>h ?iltizama>t faba؟d ma ؟alim ?innu ?istash^ad fa?ata li> ygulli> 
?atari>na> nih}na illaði>na kunna  nil؟ab 
One of the brothers said to me that his mobile phone is turned off and happy, and we are sitting 
there extremely worried about him and he still has responsibilities. So, after the news of his 
being martyred reached us he said to me that it seems that we were the ones playing.  
 هاك ٍٟػ ػٚؤ بٔلث بٕو ٌٗٛمجف و١زو قب٘ها بّئاك ْ٩طٍ ٚأ ْبفْٚ ك خٌبؽ ٟف بّ٠اك  خ١ف ٌؽأ ذٕو
ٌٖا ً١ٍٙٛثأ بٔٛفأٞٛف86 
kunt ?ah}iss fiyyah dayman fi> h}a>lat dawxa>n ?aw sat}ala>n da>?iman ?irha>q kti>r fabagullu kunna> 
biddna> nru>h} ؟ala da>r ?axu>na> ?Abu> Suhayl is}s}afawi> 
I always felt dizzy or unaware, always extremely, so I told him we want to go to the house of our 
brother Abu Suhayl As-Safawy. 
بىؽ دبٍّو ٌِٟٛغث ٛٙف ٟٕ٘م ِٓ خؼٌبٛ ِِ ٛ٘ ْ٢ا ٟزؽ بٔأ ٌٟ87 
fahuwwa bigu>lli > kilma>t h }aka>li > ?ana> h}atta il?a>n huwwa mis ^t }a>l؟ah min ðihni > 
So, he told me things that I cannot forget until now. 
 ٟف ٛ٘ٚ ب٘وونث فلاِٛحؤٌْٕا ٖن٘ ٖؤْٔأ ٌٍٟا ان٘ فلٌّٛا ٛ٘ ٟٕؼ٠ ٗزٌٛفٛ88 
mawa>qif baðkurha> whuwwa fi > t }fu>ltah ya؟ni > huwwa ilmawgif ha>ða ?illi> ?ansa^?ah ha>ði innas^?ah 
                                                 
85 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T{ayr 31-5-2008 
86 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T{ayr 31-5-2008 
87 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T{ayr 31-5-2008 
88 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T{ayr 31-5-2008 
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I remember incidents that took place during his childhood, it was that incident which brought 
him up this way. 
خّ٠يؼٌاٚ ٖٛمٌا ُٙ١ف اٛػهيزث ٛزٔا ٓىٌ ُ٘ٛثنؼزثٚ بٌٕبفٛا اٛثوٚزث ٛىٌبّػ ٛزٔا89 
?intu> ؟amma>lku> btid}rabu> ?at}fa>lna> wbit؟aððibu>hum lakin ?intu> btizra؟u> fi>hum ilguwwah 
wil؟azi>mah 
You keep beating our children and torturing them, however you are instilling strength and 
determination in them. 
بٕثه لٕػ دبِاوو ٌٟا ٟف ي١ِّ ْبَٔا بٔأ ٟٔا ٍٟػ د٨٨ك ٌٟا ،خعبؽ ٟف ِٟأ ب٠ ٌٟٕؤَ١ث بَعؤف90 
fa?aʒa> byis?alni> ya> ?ummi> fi> h}a>ʒah, ?ili> dalala>t ؟ala ?inni> ?ana> ?insa>n mumayyaz fi> ?ili> karama>t 
؟ind rabbna> 
He came and asked me: “Mother, there is something I need to tell you? I see signs that I am an 
extraordinary person experience things that are supernatural.” 
؟يائٍ ه١٘ يؤَزث ِ١ٌ تٛ91 
t}ab le>s ^btis?al he>k su?a>l? 
So, why are you asking this question? 
فٍٟ١ىؾزث ٗ١ٍػ هٌبث ٞو٠ك ًِفِطٌا اكبٙ92 
faha>da ?it}t }ifil di>ri > ba>lik ؟ale>h btih }kili > 
She was telling me take care about this child. 
 ٖلث ٗٔا بٔأ ٟٔأ خٍبؽ ؼ١ؾٕ اٛىؾ١ث بِ ٜى ٗثٛٛ ٗثٛٛ بٙ١َٕجث ٖبؼِ ذٕو بٔأ ٟٔ٤ ٖكبْٙزٍا يٚأ
 اكب٘ ٗٔؤّ الله ْبؾجٍ ْؤّ ٌٗ ْٛى٠ الله ْمبث ٕٗ٠ك غفٕ٠ ٗؼّزغِ غفٕ٠ َٗفٔ غفٕ٠ َ٩ٍ٧ٌ ْٛى٠
ٌٝبؼر93 
                                                 
89 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T{ayr 31-5-2008 
90 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T{ayr 31-5-2008 
91 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T{ayr 31-5-2008 
92 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T{ayr 31-5-2008 
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?awwal ?istish^a>dah li?anni> ?ana> kunt m؟a>h babni>ha> t}u>bah t}u>bah zay ma> byih}ku> sah}i>h} h}assah 
?anni> ?ana> ?innu bidda yku>n luh sa^>?n subh}a>n alla>h sa^>?nah ha>da yku>n lil?Isla>m yinfa؟ nafsah 
yinfa؟ muʒtama؟ah yinfa؟ di>nah b?iðn alla>h ta؟a>la 
I brought him up with myself like, a building that I built brick by brick. I felt that he wanted to 
make something out of himself, Subhan Allah (glory be to Allah), in order to benefit Islam, 
himself, his community and religion God willing. 
ٟؼِ إٍٛاٛز٠ اٌٛٚبؾ١ث ٌٍٝا ًو بٚ٠أ ٟ١ؽُأ94 
?ah}ayi> ?ayd}an kull ?illi> byh}a>wulu> ytwa>s}lu> ma؟i> 
I also thank all those who are trying to participate with me. 
بٚ٠أ يٚبؾثٚ خزٌبزٌا خٍٖزٌّا ذف٥ٌ هنزؼث ىئؽ ُى١فٚأ ٝٔأ ػِوٌْا ي٩ف بّئاكٛ ُىؼٛبلأ بِ95 
ba؟tiðir lil?uxt ilmuttas}ilah itta>ltah  wbh}a>wal ?ayd}an da>?iman xila>l is^s^arh ?anni> ?u>fikum 
h}a??iku> ma> ?aga>t}i؟kum 
I apologize to our third caller and I always try during explaining to give you your full chance 
and not to interrupt you. 
ًلؼٌبث قبلوٌا ٚأ غجٕ٦ا طاوؽ طاوؽ ٛ٘ ٌٍٝا َٟ١ئوٌا كجطٌا ٝف َلمث ب١ٌبؽ بٔأ96 
?ana> h}a>liyan bgaddim  fi ittabag irra>?i>si> ?illi> huwwa h}raj h}raj il?is}ba؟ ?aw irruga>g bil؟ads 
I am now preparing the main dish, which is Rokak with lentils.   
خّ٠وىٌا ًّػ خم٠وٛ ٓػ يؤَث97 
bas?al ؟an tari>qat ؟amal ?ilkire>ma 
I am asking about how whipping cream is made? 
                                                                                                                                                             
93 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T{ayr 31-5-2008 
94 Mat}bakh il Hana> 30-4-2008 
95 Mat}bakh il Hana> 30-4-2008 
96 Mat}bakh il Hana> 30-4-2008 
97 Mat}bakh il Hana> 30-4-2008 
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بٕؼِ ٝىؾزث ٓ٠ٚ ِٓ98 
min we>n btih}ki> ma؟na> 
Where are you calling us from?
                                                 




Future sentences with prefix /b-/ 
ٌٟبغف ،ذجٍٛ ٝ٘ اما هٕعك كٍؾزثٚ طٚيززث ٖوىث ٌٗٛغث ،ٗريّغ بٔأ حوِ ٟٕؼ٠ ٗعبؽ يٚأ : ٖآ
ذجٍٛ اما ٟٕعك بٙغٍؾث . ،ٟٕعك ظٍؾث ذجٍٛ اما ،ٖآ ٌٟبع ؟هٕعك ظٍؾزث ،هِٕ ذجٍٛ اما ٍُّٗزٌٛع
نوؼّ ٟغٍؽا بٌٙٛغث ٓىٌ1 
?awwal h}a>ʒa ya؟ni> marrah ?ana> ɣamaztu, bagullu bukra btitzawwaʒ wibtih}lig dignak ?iða> hiyya 
t}alabat, fagalli>: ?a>h bah}ligha> dagni> ?iða> t}alabat, gultillu ?iða> talabat minnak, btih}lig dagnak 
galli> ?a>h, ?iða> t}alabat bah}lig dagni>, la>kin bagulha> ?ih}ligi> sa^؟rik 
I jokingly told him once “One day you will marry some woman and you would shave your beard 
if she asked you to do” He said “Yes, I would.”  I asked him “Would you shave your beard if she 
asked for that?” He said “Yes, if she did I‟ll shave my beard, but I‟ll ask her to shave her hair”. 
ٚ ٠وطٌا ٝف ُٙز٠وؽ ْٛىر الله ءبّ ْا ُِٕٙ ٍُؼزٔ خٍهلِ ٜوٍ٨ا ْٛى١ث الله ءبّ ْاظ2 
win sa^>?alla>h biku>n il?asra madrasa nit؟allam minhum ?in sa^>? alla>h tku>n h}urri>yathum fit}t}ari>g 
Hopefully, our prisoners of war (POWs) will teach us. We ask Allah to let them be freed soon. 
الله ٓ١ؼث ٟٕؼ٠ ُهلغٕث ٟٔبؼٕث بٕؽا ه١٘ ِٓ وزوأ تؼٌْا ٟف ٟٕؼ٠ ٍِِٚ. 3 
mad}allis^ ya؟ni> fiss^a^؟ib ?aktar min he>k ?ih}na> bin؟a>ni> bnigdirs ^ya؟ni> bi؟i>n alla>h 
People are completely exhausted. We are suffering. I mean we can‟t. May Allah help us. 
ٛىر٩ٕاٛر وىّأ تؾث ْبّو  ً١ٌك ْٛىزث  ٝ٘ الله ءبّ ْا ٌٍٝا اٛىربؽوزمِٚ اٛىراهبَفزٍاٚ
وّبجٌّا بٕئبمٌ خؼثهأ ًو بٌٕٙا ـجطِ غِٚ ُىؼِ غثبزٕث ٌٍٝاٚ ٗ١ٌبززٌّا اٛىربمٍؽ ؼثهأ ٗػبٌَاخ 
                                                 
1 Fi> h}awa>s}il al-t}ayr, 10-3-2007 
2 Ah}ra>r khalf alqudban 11-3-2007 
3 Ghazzah al-a>n 19-11-2008 
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kama>n bah}ibb ?ask^ur tawa>s}ula>tku> wistifsa>ra>tku> wmugtarah}a>tku> ?illi> ?insa^>? alla>h hi>ya bitku>n 
dali>l h}alaga>tku> ilmutata>liyah willi> binta>ba؟ ma؟akum wma؟a mat}bax ?ilhana> kull ?arba؟ liqa>?na> 
?ilmuba>si^r ?issa>؟ah ?arba؟a 
I would also like to thank you for your participations, inquiries and suggestions, which will be – 
God willing – the guide to your upcoming episodes of “Matbakh Al-Hanna”, every Wednesday 
live at four o‟clock. 
ٟٕؼ٠ تؼٌْا ٟف خ١ٔبَٔا خصهبو و١ٖر ٗٔأ ٟٕؼ٠ غلٛزث بٔأ . ه١٘ ِٓ وزوأ تؼٌْا ٟف ٟٕؼ٠ ٍِِٚ
االله ٓ١ؼث ٟٕؼ٠ ُهلغٕث ٟٔبؼٕث بٕؽ. 4 
?ana> batwaqqa؟ ya؟ni> ?innu ts}i>r ka>riθa ?insa>ni>ya fiss^a^؟b ya؟ni>. md}allis^ ya؟ni> fiss^a^؟b ?akθar min 
he>k ?ih}na> bin؟a>ni> bnigdaris ^ya؟ni> bi؟i>n ?allah. 
I expect a humanitarian catastrophe among the people. People are completely exhausted. We are 
suffering. I mean we can‟t. May Allah help us. 
 ْٟىٍجزىِ بز١ٌ ت١ٛ ٌٗٛغثوٌّا ب٘ب٠ا هٍجزِْىث الله ءبّ ْاح ٠بغٌاخ5 
bagullu t}ayyib lita> makatabliksi^> ?in sa^>? alla>h biktiblak ?i>ya>ha> ?ilmarra ilʒa>yya 
I said to him “Well, I didn‟t write for you, hopefully, I‟ll do next time.” 
٘ الله ءبّ ْاٚؾٌا ِّٓ١ِجث الله ءبّ ْا بٕثه ه١غ١غ٨ خ٠اه كؾٌا خ٠اه غفوِثٚ خ ا ٌٗا٨  بٕ١جٔ بٔل١ٍ الله
الله يٍٛه لّؾِ6 
win sa^>? alla>h he>k rabna> ?in sa^>? alla>h bibayyin ?ilh}agi>gah wbirfa؟ ra>yat ilh}agg ra>yat la> ?ila>h ?illa> 
alla>h sayidna> Muh}ammad rasu>l alla>h 
God willing, in this way Allah will reveal the truth and raise high the banner of truth, the banner 
of “There is none worthy of worship except Allah and Muhammad is the messenger of Allah.” 
                                                 
4 Ghazzah al-a>n 19-11-2008 
5 Fi> h}awa>il at}t{ayr 12-1-2008 
6 Sha>rik bi ra?yak 20-10-2007 
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 خٍىِْ ًّؼٔ ُبٔلث ٌٟبع ه١ٖ٘بؼِ ُ٘بفزث بٔأ ٗج١ٍ7 
he>k galli> bidna>s ^ni؟mal musi^kla si>bu ?ana> batfa>ham m؟a>h 
He said to me, we do not want any trouble, leave him to me and I will talk to him. 
طهبِ بٔأٚ ٞكبػ ةبجٌْا َالُع ٗ١ٍػ ظِّػىأ هالٌا ٟف ًثبغِزٕث ،ظ١فه ب٠ بجؽوِ ٌٟٛغ٠
8 
?za؟؟ig ؟ali>h gudda>m ?is^s^aba>b w?ana> yigulli> marh}aba ya> rafi>g, bnitga>bal fil da>r 
It‟s normal, I call out to him in front of the guys while I‟m passing by, and he says to me: “Hey, 
friend, we‟ll meet at home.”   
ٕؼ٠ اوغ٠ ِِٔبىِ ٛ٘ ٓ٠لٌا ةبزو ت١غ٠ دبػبٍٚ ٍٟ٠ولا بٌٙٛغ٠ٚ بٙجّع لؼم٠ٚ ٛراوٌّ ٗ١طؼ٠  ٟأ بٔ
ُٙفث9 
sa>؟a>t yiʒi>b kita>b ?iddi>n yigra, huwwa maka>nis^ yigra ya؟ni> yi؟t}i>h lamaratu 
Sometimes he would bring the a book about religion and not read it himself, but he would give it 
to his wife and sit next to her and tell her to read to him and that he will understand.  
خِ ب٠ طىْوُث بٕثه طىْوُث بٕثه ٞوجع ٟف لفآ ِ٠ا ٞلث ٟٕؼ٠ بٔا ٛ٘ ٌٟٛغ٠10 
yqulli> huwwa ?ana> biddi> ?e>s^ ?a>xud fi> gabri> rabna> burzuq rabna> burzug 
He says to me: “I will not take anything with me to my grave. God will sustain us, God will 
sustain us, mother.” 
ٚأٌٗٛع :ٌُبٍ الله ءبّ ْا غعوزث الله ءبّ ْاٚ ه١ٍػ ًَٙ٠ الله11 
wi ?agullu: ?alla>h ysahhil ؟ali>k win s^a>?alla>h btirʒa؟ ?in s^a>?alla>h sa>lim 
And I say to him: “May Allah facilitate your affairs, God willing you will return safe”    
                                                 
7 Fi> h}awa>s}il at}t}ayr 1-4-2007 
8 Fi> h}awa>s}il at}t}ayr 10-5-2008 
9 Fi> h}awa>s}il at}t}ayr 10-5-2008 
10 Fi> h}awa>s}il at}t}ayr 10-5-2008 
11 Fi> h}awa>s}il at}t}ayr 10-5-2008 
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يبع ،ٟٕؼ٠ هالٌا ِق٠ ًطث ٟٕؼ٠ ْبِٚه : ٓىّ٠ ٟغ١ِث ٨ٚ ٟؽٚوث بٔا لْٙزََث ٟؽٚوث غٍَطث بٔا
ٍْٟجَل ٛىٍو اٛؽٚور هالٌا ٟف يب١ػ غجٍ12 
ramad}a>n ya؟ni> bat}t}al yixus^s^ ?idda>r ya؟ni>, qa>l: ?ana> bat}la؟ biru>h}i> bastes^hid ?ana> biru>h}i> wala> bi>ʒi> 
yimkin saba؟ ؟iya>l fidda>r tu>h}u> kulku> qabli> 
Ramadan stopped coming to the house anymore. He said: “I am going out to be martyred.” I 
have seven children, may be they will all die before me. 
 ءبّ ْا غعها بٌّ بٔأٚخػبٍ نلٕػ لُؼْغَث الله13 
w?ana> lamma ?arʒa؟ ?ins^a>?alla>h bag؟ud ؟indak sa>؟a 
And when I come back – God willing – I will sit at your place for an hour. 
 ٓ١ِ فْٛزث حوىث ب١ف ٌٍبؽ ذٔا ٨ٚ ب١ف وػبّ ذٔا بِ بث ب٠ اللهٚ ٌٟٛغ٠أبٔ14 
yiqulli> walla>h yaba manta s^a>؟ir wala h}a>sis fi>ya bukra bits^u>f mi>n ?ana> 
He says to me: “Father, by Allah, you do not understand me or feel what I am going through. 
Someday, you‟ll see who I really am.” 
ٟربّػ هٚيثٚ ٞل١ٍ ٍٟػ ّٓطث ٟعبث ّٞٛ ْبّو غعاه بٔأٚ15 
w?ana> kama>n s^way ba>ʒi> bat}t}amman ؟ala si>di> wi bazu>r ؟amma>ti> 
On my way back after a while I will come to call after grandfather and visit my aunts 
 دِوونرٚازَ١ث ٕٗع ٟف ٖوفأ ٟفٚ هبٔ ٟفٚ ٕٗع ٟف ٛٔؤٍٕ الله يٍٛه بٙ١ف بٍٕثٝ  ٍٍُٚ ٗ١ٍػ الله
ٌٝبؼر الله ْمؤث16 
witðakkarit ?innu fi> >ʒanna wfi> na>r wfi> ?a>xra fi> >ʒanna bista?bilna> fiha> rasu>lul la>h s}allala>h ؟alayh 
wasallam bi?iðil la> ta؟a>la 
                                                 
12 Fi> h}awa>s}il at}t}ayr 10-5-2008 
13 Fi> h}awa>s}il at}t}ayr 10-5-2008 
14 Fi> h}awa>s}il at}t}ayr 10-5-2008 
15 Fi h}awa>s}il at}t}ayr 31-5-2008 




Then I remembered that there will be both Paradise and Hell, and at the end there will be 
Paradise where the Prophet, peace and blessings be upon him, will be receiving us, God willing.    
حهب٠ى ٌٗ ًّؼٕث الله ءبّ ْاٚ17 
wins^a>?alla>h bni؟mallu ziya>ra 
We will be visiting him, God willing. 
نلٕػ ْٛىٔ طٛف يٚأ داهب٠ى و١ٖزث الله ءبّ ْاٚ18 
win s^a>?alla>h bits}i>r ziya>ra>t ?wwil fu>ʒ niku>n ?indak 
God willing, we will visit you as soon as they permit visits for the prisoners of war. 
الله ءبّ ْا ًعبؼٌا ت٠ومٌا ٟف بٔلٕػ ٗ١ل٩ٕث الله ءبّ ْاٚ19 
win s^a>? ?alla>h binla>?i>h ؟inna> fil qari>b ?il ؟a>ʒil ?in s^a>?alla>h 
God willing, we will find him here soon. 
ّ اٚكاهأ بّ٘ ءّٝ ل٠و١ث الله ءبّ ْا بٕثهٚ ءٝرٝٔب20 
humma ?ara>du> s^i>? wirabna> ?ins^a>?alla>h biri>d s^i>? ta>ni> 
they wanted to do something, but by God‟s will, God will do another thing 
 ةهب٠ الله ءبّ ْاات٠ول ٓػ هفْٕٛث هٔ21 
?in s^a>?alla>h ya> rab bins^u>fak ؟an qari>b 
By God‟s will we will see you soon 
                                                 
17 Ah}ra>r Khalf al-Qud}ba>n 1-4-2007  
18 Ah}ra>r Khalf al-Qud}ba>n 1-4-2007 
19 Ah}ra>r Khalf al-Qud}ba>n 13-4-2008 
20 Ah}ra>r Khalf al-Qud}ba>n 11-3-2007 




Future sentences with prefix /h-/ 
 ٟ٘ خجىٌٕا ْ٩ػ ٚأ ْ٩ف غِ دلؾزر يٚبؾر ٟٕؼ٠ اٛفػ ٟغر ً١ئاوٍ٦ ٓىّ٠ ٨ٚ اٚل١ؼ١٘ ٓ١ئع٩ٌاٚ
حوّزَِٚ غلاٚ1 
willa>ʒi?i>n hay؟i>du> wala> yimkin li?isra>?i>l ti>ʒi> ؟afwan ya؟n>i th}a>wal tith}addaθ ma؟a fula>n ?aw 
؟illa>n ?innakba hiyya wa>qi؟ wmustamirrah wha>da>k 
The refugees will return, and Israel can‟t try to talk to anyone. Nakba is a fact and it is 
continuing. 
ؼ١طزَ٠ ْأ تؼٌٍْ ءّٟ اٛعوق٠ ْأ ْٛؼ١طزَ٠ ٨ ْٟ٠ا ئٛبف ءّٟا ٖٚلَف٠ بِ ًو ٗٔ٤ ٖٛ
لٍبف .اٍٛجم١٘ ِِ ٗٔأ ٓ١فهبػ تؼٌْا. 2 
la> yastat}i>؟u>n ?an yuxriʒu> se^>? liss^a^؟b ?an yastat}i؟u>h li?annu kull ma> yifsiduh ?isi^> xa>t}i? ?isi^> fa>sid. 
iss^a^؟b ؟arfi>n ?innu mis ^hayqbalu> 
They cannot do anything beneficial for their people and despite of their becoming corrupt and 
doing things that are wrong, the people are alert and will not accept it. 
تؼٌْا ٞأه و١١غر الله ؼٍّ ٨ هبٕ اما َالل ٨ا اٛغفز٠ب٘ ِِ ٚأ اٛغفز١٘ ِِ بّ٘ َه١٘ ْبْػ. 3 
؟as^a >n he>k humma mis^ hayittifgu> ?aw mis ^hayittifgu > ?illa > gudda>m ?iða> s}a >r la samah} alla>h taɣyi>r 
ra?i ?is^s^a؟b 
This is why they will not come to an agreement or they might in the future if the population 
changes its mind. 
 
ٝٚم١٘ ٓ١ٌّبؼٌا ةه الله ءبّ ْا ٟٕؼ٠ يٛمث بٔؤف وفٕ خِاوىٌا و١ٖر ٝزؽ ًب١ئبٙٔ خِاوىٌا ٍٝػ. 4 
                                                 
1 Sharik bi-ra’yak 31-05-2008 
2 Sharik bi-ra’yak 31-05-2008 
3 Sharik bi-ra’yak 31-05-2008 
4 Sharik bi-ra’yak 31-05-2008 
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fana> bagu>l ya؟ni> ?in sa^>? alla>h rabbil ؟a>lami>n hayigd}i> ؟alal kara>ma niha>?iyyan h}atta ts}i>ril kara>ma 
s}ifir 
I am saying that God willing, Allah will totally destroy dignity until it becomes nonexistent. 
ٚأ خمٍؾٌا َلمٔ ػاه بزلئِ وٖؼٌا ْامآ ُىؼِبَِ ٍٝػ غفؤ ػاه  بٙ١ف غثبزٔ ٝزٌا ءب١ّ٤ا ُ٠لمزث ألجٔ
 خ٠الجٌا ٝفٚ ٗزلٚ ٟف ْام٢ا كبؼ١ٌّا ُوبروٚؾٌ غفؤب٘ الله ءبّ ْا بٕٙ١ؽ ٝف ٓ٠لؼثٚ بٕزمٍؽ
خٍغّ ِٓ وضوأ ٍٝػ طِّوؼٔ ٗٔا تؾٔب٘
5 
ra >h } nirfa؟ ؟ala masa>mi؟kum ?a>ða >n il؟as}ir mu?aqqatan ra>h } nqaddim ?ilh}alaqa ?aw nibda? 
bitaqdi>m ?il?as^ya >? ?allati > nuta>bi؟ fiha> h}alaqatna> wba؟de>n fi> h}inha > ?in s^a >? alla >h hanirfa؟ 
lh }ad}ara >tkum ?ilmi؟a >d ?il?aða >n fi > waqtu wfil bida>ya hanh}ibb ?innu  n؟arriʒ ؟ala ?akθar min sa^ɣla 
Soon, we will be listening to the ’Asr (afternoon) call for prayer. Meanwhile, we will continue 
our episode or start with presenting the things we will be discussing throughout our episode and 
when the time for the ’Asr prayer is due, God willing, we will be listening to it. Now, we would 
like to shed light on more than one matter. 
 غ١ّغٌا يٚبٕزِ ٝف بٌٕٙ٨ ٗؽوزمٌّا داٚوٚقٌا ِٓ ٗطٍٍ ٝ٘ َٛ١ٌا ٗطٍٍ و٠كبمِ هوىث ٗ١ٔبر ٖوِ
ِ٠وف ْٛىر تؾٔ بؼجٛٚ خٌىبجٌا  ِٓ ْبغٕف ٜا طبزؾٔب٘6 
marra ta>nyah bakarrir maqadi>r s}alat}atil yo>m hiyya s}alat}a minil xud}rawa>t ?ilmuqtarah}a li?inha> fi> 
mutana>wal ?ilʒami>؟ hanih}ta>ʒ ?ay finʒa>n minil ba>zilla wt}ab؟an nh}ibb tku>n fre>s^ 
Once more, I will repeat the ingredients for today‟s salad, which is a salad made of the available 
vegetables, as it is available to everyone. We will need a teacup of peas and of course it would be 
more preferable if it is fresh. 
                                                 
5 Matbkh il Hana>َ 2-4-2008 
6 Matbkh il Hana>َ 2-4-2008 
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٘ بٕؽاب اكب٘ ٗ١ف وفٛزث ٌٍٟا ٌٍُّٛا بٙ١ف تواٛٔ بؼجٛ يٚبؾٕث ٌٍٝاٚ دبطٌٍَا ِٓ عٛٔ اٛى١ٍػ ػوزمٔ
طىبطٌا هبٚقٌا. 7 
?ih}na> haniqtirih} ؟ale>ku no>؟ min ?issalat}a>t willi> binh}a>wal t}ab؟an nwa>kab fi>ha ?ilmu>sim ?illi> 
bitwaffar fi>h ha>da lixd}a>r ?it}t}a>zaʒ 
We will suggest to you a type of salad, in which we will of course try to consider the vegetable 
of the season which will be available fresh.
 
 ٌٝا خفبٙ٦بثا ذ٠يٌا ِٓ ً١ٍلٚ ؼٌٍّا بؼجٛ َيٍزَر ٌٍٟا ٗفٚوؼِ خٍ١جززٌا طبزؽب٘ فبطٌّا خ٠بٕٙث ٗٔ
 خٌبؽ ٝف ًقٌا ِٓ هبضو٨ا تؾ٠ ٌّٓ ًقٌا ِٓ ً١ٍل ٌٝا ٗفبٙ٨بث ّٗٔٛ١ٌ فٖٔ  ِٓ حوٖػٚ
جٌا ٚا بز١فٌا ٘١ث٨ا ٓجغٌا بؼجٛ طبزؾٔب٘ ٓجغٌا ٓػ ءبٕغزٍ٨ا فٕٕ ٜا ٚا ٜهبغٍجٌا ٝووزٌا ٚا ٜلٍ
وفٕ٨ا ٓجغٌا ٚا فبٕٕ٨ا ِٓ8 
bil?id}a >fah ?ila ?innu binha >yitil mat}a >f hah}ta>ʒ ?ittatbi >lah ma؟ru >fa ?illi> tistalzim t}ab؟an ?ilmalih} 
wqali >l min ?izze>t w؟as}rah min nis}if laymu >na bil?id }a >fa ?ila qali>l minil xall liman yh}ibb ?il?ikθa >r 
minil xal fi> h}a >lat ?il?istiɣna >? ؟an ilʒibn hanih}ta>ʒ t }ab؟an ?ilʒibn ?il?abyad} ?ilfi >ta> ?awil baladi> ?aw 
?itturki> ?ilbulɣa>ri> ?aw ?ay s }inf min il?as}na >f ?awil ʒibn il?as}far   
In addition, I will need the well known marinade which consists of salt, a little oil, half a lemon, 
and a little vinegar for those who like a lot of vinegar and if the cheese will be omitted. Of course 
we will need either Feta, Baladi, Turkish or Bulgarian white cheese or any other kind of yellow 
cheese. 
 خٙثبِْ ٖل٠لع ٗم٠وطث هبٚقٌبث َٚوفٌّا وّؽ٤ا ُِؾٌٍا ِٓ فِٕٕ  اٛى١ٍػ ػوزلب٘ َٛ١ٌا فبٕٕأ
َاوىٌا بٕ١ؼّزَِ ٍٝػ ل٠لع ّٜٕث ٓىٌٚ ٛزٍوٌٍ9 
                                                 
7 Matbkh il Hana>َ 2-4-2008 
8 Matbkh il Hana>َ 2-4-2008 
9 Matbkh il Hana>َ 2-4-2008 
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?as}na>fil yo>m hagtirih} ؟ale>ku> s}inf minil lah}im ?il?ah}mar ?ilmafru>m bili xd}a>r bt}ari>qa ʒdi>da 
musa^>biha lirristu> wla>kin binamat} ʒdi>d ؟ala mustami؟i>na> ?ilkira>m 
For today‟s menu I will suggest for you a dish of minced red meat with vegetables which is 
similar to Rosto but in a new way to our dear listeners. 
فبٙ٦بث ٖٛجغوزث ٛزٔا ٌٍٝا هبٚقٌا ِٓ ٜ١ٍف ٓػ ٍُىرا ػاه ًضِ ءب١ّأ ٝف ٗٔا ٖٕٛ٘ ٝٔا ٍٝػ خ
حو١زو د٩غّ ًزِ ٌفوىٌا ًضِ وٌّْا10 
ra>h} ?atkallam ؟an xali>t} min ?ilxud}a>r ?illi ?intu btirɣabu>h bil ?id}a>fa ؟ala ?inni> hanawwih ?innu fi> 
asy^a>? miθl is^s^amar miθl ikkarafs miθl sa^ɣla>t kti>rah. 
I will be talking about a mixture of vegetables of your choice, in addition I will be drawing your 
attention that there are things such as fennel, celery and many other things.  
اوّؾٌا َٛؾٌٍا ٓ١ث عٕٛ٘ بؼجٛ ُىٍزٌٚأ بٔا بؼجٛ َٛ١ٌا فٕٕ ٝف ِٝ٩و خ٠الث ٝف بؼجٛ  بٚ١جٌاٚ
علٌا فبٕٕ٨ا اٛىٔٚبؼٕ٘ بؼجٛ ء٩غٌا يبؽ ٝف وفٛزٌا يبؽ ٝف هٛ١طٌا ٘ؼثٚ ِجؾٌا بٚ٠ا نبٍّ٨اٚ طب
َٚوفٌّا وّؽ٨ا ُؾٌٍا َٛ١ٌا َلقزَٕ٘ ٓىٌٚ وِ٨ا ٍٝػ تٍغزٔ ٜاىا11 
t}ab؟an fi> bida>yat kala>mi> fi> s}infil yo>m t}ab؟an ?ana> ?ultilku> t}ab؟an hannawwi؟ be>n ?illuh}u>m 
?ilh}amra> ?aw ?ilbe>d}a> ?il?as}na>f iddaʒa>ʒ wil?asma>k ?ayd}an ?ilh}abas^ wba؟d} it}t}iyu>r fi> h}a>l ?itwaffar 
fi> h}a>l ilɣala>? t}ab؟an han؟a>winku> ?izza>y nitɣallab ؟ala ?il?amir wla>kin hanistaxdim ilyo>m 
?illah}im ?il?ah}mar ilmafru>m 
Of course I will start with today‟s dish and I told you that I will present a variety of red and 
white meat such as chicken, fish, turkey and poultry which is available at times when prices are 
high, of course we will help you, but today we will be using minced red meat.  
                                                 
10 Matbkh il Hana>َ2-4-2008 
11 Matbkh il Hana>َ2-4-2008 
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ٕٕ ٝف ٛى١ٍػ ػوزمث َٛ١ٌا فٍٛ١و فِٖٔ  ِٓ ٗجؽ بٙ١ٍػ ًفلٔب٘ ٌٍٝا َٚوفٌّا وّؽ٨ا ُؾٌٍا ِٓ
 ٗٔا ٌٝا ٗفبٙ٨بث هٍبّر بٙ١طؼر ٝزؽ ِٗٚوفٌّا خّؾٌٍا غِ ظِلٕر ػاه ٌٍٝاٚ ٗلٌٍَّٛا ٌٛبطجٌا
داٚوٚقٌا ِٓ ٜ١ٍف هبزقٕ٘ 12 
fi> s}infil yo>m baqtirih} ؟ale>ku> nis}f kilu> minil lah}im ?il?ah}mar ?ilmafru>m ?illi> handaxxil ؟ale>ha> 
h}abba min ?ilbat}a>t}is ?ilmaslu>?a willi> ra>h} tindimiʒ ma؟a ?illah}ma ?ilmafru>ma h}atta ti؟t}i>ha> 
tama>suk bil?id}a>fa ?ila ?innu hanixta>r xali>t} min ?ilxud}rawa>t  
For today‟s dish, I suggest half a kilo of minced red meat which we will mix with a mashed 
boiled potato in order to give the meat a more firm texture, in addition, we will choose a mix of 
vegetables. 
 ِْهأٚ َٛزٌا ِٓ ًٚوٙ د٩ر ٌٝا ٗفبٙ٨بث ٓ٘لٌا ٌَّٓا ِٓ ٗمٍؼِ ُٙ١ٍػ ف١ٕٚ٘[ْول ] ًفٍف
ٕث ه١ٙث وٚفإْٗقٌا ّٗؾٌٍا يٚه بٙ١ث ْٝؾٔب٘ ٌٍٝا ٗطٍقٌا ًبٍأ ٌٝا ًٕٛ13 
hand}i>f ؟ale>hum ma؟al?a min issamin iddihn bil?id}a>fa ?ila tla>t d}uru>s min ?itto>m w?arin filfil 
?axd}ar bhe>k bniws}al ?ila ?asa>s ?ilxalt}a ?illi> hanih}si^> biha> rol ?illah}ma ?ilxis^na 
 
We will add to it a spoon of butter and three cloves of garlic and one green pepper, by this we 
will have the mix with which we will stuff the meat loaf. 
ٌٗا ًِٚفث ِ٠ا فهبػ ذ١ث ًو بؼجٛ بٙ١ف ْٝؾٔ ٌٍٝا داٚوٚقٌا ِٓ ْاٌٛأ د٩ر هبزقٕ٘14 
hanixta>r talat ?alwa>n minil xud}rawa>t ?illi> nih}si^> fiha> t}ab؟an kul be>t ؟a>rif ?e>s ^bifd}il ?ilih 
We will choose three colors of vegetables for stuffing, and of course each home knows its 
favorite vegetables. 
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داو١قٌا ٓ١ث ٌٛبطجٌا ٓ١ث هيغٌا ٓ١ث ْاٌٛأ ذٍر اٚهبزقز٘ اٛىزؽاوث اٛزٔا  قٌَٛا ٝف ٖكٛعِٛ ٌٍٝا
 د٩ٖث د٩زٌا ٗ٠٩مٌ بٙف١ٕٚ٘ ٌٍٝا ءب١ّ٨ا ِٓ ْاٌٛأ ٌّف ٌٝا غثها ٌٝا ذٍر ِٓ بؼجٛ هبزقٕ٘
ُػبٔ َٚوفٌّا15 
?intu> bra>h}itku> hatixta>ru> talat ?alwa>n be>n ilʒazar be>n ?ilbat}a>t}is be>n ?ilxayra>t ?illi> mawʒu>da 
fissu>g hanixta>r t}ab؟an min talat ?ila ?arba؟ ?ila xamas ?alwa>n minil ?asy^a>? ?illi> hand}i>fha> 
liqalla>yat ittlat bas}ala>t ?ilmafru>m ma>؟im 
It is your choice; choose three colors from carrots, potatoes or from the choices available in the 
market. We will choose three, four or five colors of the things we will add to the three finely 
chopped and fried onions. 
 ٍٝػ الع ٓ١ٖ٠وؽ ْٛىٕ٘ ٖو١جو ٗفؤّ بٕٙؼطمِ ٨ٚ و ِْ َث بٕٙ٠وْث ْٛىٕ٘ ِِ بٕؽا بؼجٛ هبٚقٌا
ٔ ٓىِّ بؼجٛ ٗجٛه ْٛىر بٙئاٛزٍأ لؼث بٕ١ٍػ ًطؼر بِ ش١ؾث خّػبٔ بٙزؼجر دبجؼىٌّا خِوف ٗٔا بٙمٍَ
لؼثٚ و١زو ًئبٍ بٔلث ٗثٛٛه ُبٔلث ٌُّٙا ٗ١ٍمٌا غِ بٍّٙىٔ ٓ٠لؼثٚ ٗمٍٍ ٔٔ  اما ٍٗو ان٘
 ًو ٌٛبطجٌا ِٓ ً١ٍل بٚ٠ا ٚا ٛبَّمجٌا ٚا ٓ١ؾطٌا ِٓ ً١ٍل ٝف بٙؼٚٔ ٓىِّ ٖلِبع ب٘بَٕؽ
هٍبّزر بٙٔا  يبغِ بٕ١طؼ١٘ اكب٘16 
?ilxud}a>r t}ab؟an ?ih}na> mis^ hanku>n bas^ri>nha> bas^ir wala> mqat}i؟i>nha> s^a?fa kbi>ra hanku>n h}ari>s}i>n 
ʒiddan ؟ala ?innu farmat ilmuka؟؟aba>t tab؟atha> na>؟ma bh}e>θ mat ؟at}t}il ؟ale>na> bai؟d ?istiwa>?ha> 
tku>n rit}bah t}ab؟an mumkin nislu?ha> nus}s} sal?a wba؟de>n nkammilha>  ma؟a ?il?ali>ya ?ilmuhimm 
bidna>s^ rut}u>bah bidna> sa>?il kti>r wba؟id ha>ða kullu ?iða> h}assina>ha> ʒa>mda mumkin nad}a؟ha> fi> qali>l 
min ?it}t}h}i>n ?aw ?ilbu?suma>t} ?aw ?ayd}an qali>l min ?ilbat}a>t}is kul ha>da hayi؟t}i>na> maʒa>l ?inha> 
titma>sak 
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Of course we will neither shred the vegetables nor chop it into large pieces we should be careful 
to finely chop it, so it would not take too long cooking. After it is cooked it will be soft of 
course, we can boil it half way through and then continue its cooking with the frying. We do 
not want it to be soggy and we want a lot of liquid, but if we still feel that it is hard we can put 
it in a little flour, bread crumbs or potatoes, all these things would give us a firmer texture. 
 عٛٔ ًّؼٕث ٗٔؤو ِٗٚوفٌّا ّٗؾٌٍا ًو فٍٕ٘ ه١٘ لؼثٚ ٚا ّٗ٠وىٌبث ٗ١ْؾٕث ٌٍٝا ه١ىٌا عاٛٔأ ِٓ
 َٚوفٌّا ُؾٌٍا ِٓ حوئالٌا ًّزىر ٝزؽ فٍٔٚ َٛ١ٌِٕٛٚ٨ا فوٛ لفبٔ يٚبؾٕ٘ٚ ٝطٍٚ  ٗثوٌّا
خ١ٕ١ٕ ٝف بٙؼٚٔ ُص بعهبف ٌٛبطجٌاٚ17 
wba؟id he>k hanliff kul ?illah}ma ?ilmafru>ma ka?annu bni؟mil no>؟ min ?anwa>؟ ?ilke>k ?illi> bnih}si^>h 
bil kire>ma ?awli mrabba wast}a whanh}a>wil na>xud t}arf ?il?alumu>nyo>m winliff h}atta tiktimil 
idda>?ira minil lah}im ?ilmafru>m wil bat}a>t}is xa>riʒan θumma nad}a؟ha> fi> s}ini>ya 
After this step, we will roll the minced meat as if we are making a cake that is filled with 
whipping cream or jam. We will try to take the end of the aluminum foil and roll in order to 
complete the roll of minced meat and potatoes, then we will put it inside a pan. 
ٕ١فٌا ِٓ َلقزَ٘ َٛ١ٌا انٌٙ ٜاوٌَا ِ١ػ ٌٝا بٚ٠ا ُىؼِ ًمزٕث ٌّْٖٛا ٛ٘ ٌٍٝا يجقٌا ٚا ٛ
و١جىٌا18 
bantiqil ma؟kum ?ayd}an ?ila ؟e>s ^?issara>y liha>ðal yo>m hastaxdim minil fi>nu> ?aw ilxubz ?illi> 
huwwa is}s}amu>n likbi>r 
Now we will move to today‟s desert which is Aeysh Al-Sarayeeh. We will use Fino bread or 
French bread. 
 ٜلث ٕٝؼ٠ ل١ٌَّا ِٓ ٗ١ئٚ ٜجظٌبث طبزؾٕ٘ ت١ٍؾٌا ِٓ وزٌ ٗؼثهأ ًىٌ ٜجظٌبث َلقزَٔ ٓىِّ
 ِٓ طبزؾ٘ ت١ٍؾٌا ِٓ وزٌ ًىٌ دبِاوغٌبث اٛى١طػا(50) ٌٝا(70  )ل١ٌَّا ِٓ َاوع19 
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mumkin nistaxdim biz}z}abit} likull ?arba؟a litir min ?ilh}ali>b hanih}ta>ʒ biz}z}abt} w?i>ya min ?issimi>d 
ya؟ni> biddi> ?a؟t}i>ku> bilʒira>ma>t likul litir min ilh}ali>b hah}ta>ʒ min (50) ?ila (70) ʒra>m min issimi>d 
We can use exactly an ounce of semolina with four liters of milk. In grams this will be about 50-
70 grams of semolina for a liter of milk. 
ٚأ ِثخج١ٛ ٗٙىٔ بٙ١طؼٔ ٝزؽ ٖكٛعٌّٛا ٗطْمٌا ِٓ ٗجٍػ بٙ١ٍػ ف١ٚٔب٘ كوجر بِ ً
20 
w?abil ma tubrud hand }i>f ؟ale>ha > ؟ilba minil qis^t}a ?ilmawʒu >da h}atta ni؟t}i>ha > nakha t}ayba 
We will add a can of the available cream before it gets cold, in order to give it a nice flavor. 
 ...بِ كوغّث ٓ٠لؼثٚ َالقزٍ٨ا ٜلجٔٚ ٗؼفوٕ٘ ٜ١ٍقٌا هٍبّز٠ الج٠ٚ ٍٝغر21 
wba؟de>n bimuʒarrad ma tiɣli> wyibda? yitma>sak ?ilxali >t } hanirfa؟u wnibda? ?il?istixda >m 
…and then as soon as it boils and the mixture starts to have a thick consistency, we will take off 
the heat and start using it. 
 طبزؾٕ٘ ٗٔا بٍّٕىرا ٌٍٝاٚ ٜاوٌَا ِ١ػ ٝ٘ٚ دب٠ٍٛؾٌا ِٓ ٗزٌبزٌا بٕرومف ٝف اٛىؼِ ًٕاٛزث بؼجٛ
ا ًو ً١ْٕ٘ ٕٛ١فٌا ِٓ غثوِ ٚا ً١طزَِ ف١غهم٠وطٌا ٓىِّ يٚ٨ا ٗ١ٕجٌا تٔاٛغٌخ ؼثاوٌاخ   ٌٍٝا
وٌَا ِ١ؼٌ ٗجٌَٕبث بٙ١ف ٍُىزٕ٘ٞا22 
t}ab؟an batwa>s}al ma؟aku fi> faqratina ?ittalta min ?ilh}alawi>ya>t wihi>ya ؟e>si^ssara>y willi> 
?itkallamna> ?innu hanih}ta>ʒ rɣi>f mustat}i>l ?aw murabba؟ minil fi>nu> hansi^>l kull ?ilʒawa>nib 
?ilbunni>ya ?il?awwal mumkin ?it}t}ari>qah irra>b؟ah ?illi> hanitkallam fi>ha> binnisba li؟e>s ^issara>y 
And I am still with you, and now we are presenting our third desert which is Aeysh Al-Sarayeeh. 
We said that we will need a square or rectangular loaf of Fino bread and take off all its brown 
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coating first. We can also use the fourth recipe for Aeysh Al-Sarayeeh which we will be talking 
about. 
أ بِ كوغِ بِأ٤ا ف١غوٌا ةبٕع ِٓ ٗمِبغٌا ٗمجطٌا عئ تٔاٛغٌا ٘ؼث و ِْ َث ِٓ ٓىّرأ ػاه ٕٛ١فٌا ٘١ث
 ٗعٚ ًىْ٠ٚ وزٌٍا اكب٘ هٍبّز٠ ٝزؽ ت١ٍؾٌا ٍٝػ بٙؼٌٙٛأمجٛ ٚخ   ب٠اوٌَا ِ١ؼٌأ ٚا ْٛىر ٗٔ
 أٛف ٌٍٝا ٗمجطٌا ٝ٘[قٛف ] ٌٍٝا قوطٌا َلقزَر ٓىِّ ً١ٍل لؼث ً١ِهبىٌا ٌٗوٚؾٕ٘ ٌٍٟا يُجُقٌا
بٙز١وبؽ23 
?amma> muʒarrad ma ?anzi؟ it}t}abgah ?ilɣa>mqah miniʒna>b irraɣi>f il?abyad} ?ilfi>nu> ra>h} ?atmakkan 
min basi^r ba؟d} ilʒawa>nib liwad}؟aha> ؟alal h}ali>b h}atta yitma>sak ha>da> ?illitir wi>sa^kkil waʒh ?aw 
t}abaqah li؟es ^issaraya ?aw ?innu tku>n hi>ya it}t}abaqa ?illi> fo>? ?ilxubuz ?illi> hanh}ad}d}irlu 
?ilka>ramel ba؟d qali>l mumkin tistaxdim it}t}uruq ?illi> h}ake>tha> 
As soon as I take off the dark coating of the white Fino loaf of bread I will be able to shred 
some of the loaf and add it to the milk in order for the liter of milk to become thick and form a 
layer on Aeysh Al-Sarayeeh, or it can be a coating on top of the bread, for which we will be 
preparing the caramel after a short while. You can use the recipes that I mentioned earlier. 
هبٌٕا ٕٝٛٛ٘ قوزؾ٠ الج٠ بِ كوغّث وىٌَا  كِبغٌا ٕٝجٌا ٗٔٛولٌا ٍٗؽوٌّ ًٕٛ٠ ٗ١ٍقٕ٘ ِِ
ػاه كّغ٠ الج٠ ٕٝجٌا ٌٍْٛا لفب٠ٚ  ظ٠يٌّا ٜ١ٍقٌا ان٘ لفب٠ ألج٠ بِ كوغّث ٤ كٌَّٛا  ِٓ ً١ٍل ٍٝغٔ
 ءبٌّا24 
?issukkar bimuʒarrad ma> yibda? yih}tiriq hanwat}t}i> ?inna>r mis ^hanxalli>h yws}al limarh}alat 
iddiku>na ?ilbunni> ?ilɣa>mi? ?ilmiswidd la? bimuʒarrad ma> yibda? ya>xud ha>ða ?ilxali>t} ?ilmazi>ʒ 
wya>xud illo>n ilbunni> yibda? yɣammig ra>h} nilɣi> galil> minil ma>? 
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As soon as the sugar starts to burn we will turn the heat down, we should not let its color turn 
into a deep dark brown which is almost black, no. As soon as this mixture is blended and starts 
turning dark brown we will boil a little water. 
ٍٖٕ ٌٗ بٔيٙع بٕؽا ٌٍٝا تٌٍاٚ ٕٛ١فٌا ًو ٗ١ف ٝمَٕ٘ ِٕٗ ٗرهاوؽ غٍطرٚ كوج٠ بِ كوغّث ً١ِهبىٌاخ 
ً١ِهبىٌا ٍٖٕٗ ً١ِهبىٌا25 
?ilka>ramel bimuʒarrad ma> yibrud wtit}la؟ h}ara>rtu minnu h}ansa??i> fi>h kulil fi>nu> willubb ?illi> 
?ih}na> ʒahhazna> luh s}als}at ?ilka>ramel s}als}at ?ilka>ramel 
As soon as the caramel starts to cool down and all the heat is out, we will dip all the Fino bread 
and the bread that we shredded, for which we prepared the caramel sauce. 
١جٌٍّٙا فٕٕ لفبٕ٘ ٓ٠لؼث ٗ١ٌٕٖا ٝف ب٘كوفٔ ٗ١جٍِٙ ٚأ ل١َّث ءاٍٛ ٖبٕقجٛ ٌٍٝاخ خطْمٌا26 
… wnifridha> fis}s}ini>ya ba؟de>n hana>xud s}inf ?ilmahallabi>ya ?illi> t}abaxna>h sawa>? bismi>d ?aw 
mahallabi>yat ilgist^}ah 
Then we spread it out with our hands in the tray and then take the pudding either the one we 
cooked with semolina or the cream pudding. 
 ِٓ طبزؾٕ٘ ل١ٌَّا4  ٌٝا5 ٌبؼِ٦بث َبؼٛ كفبٙخ ا بٙفبٚٔٚ ٕٛ١فٌا ةبٕع لفبٔ ٓىِّ ٗٔا ٌٝ
 ٗجٍػ ٜؾٔب٘ كوجر ألجرٚ بٕٙػ هبٌٕا ئفطٔ بِ كوغّثٚ ٩١ٍل بٙز١ٍؾر غِ ٍٝغ٠ بِ كوغّث ت١ٍؾٌٍ
فٌا تٌ ٗعٚ ٍٝػ ب٘كوفٔٚ بٙووؾٔٚ ٗطْمٌإٛ١. 27 
?issimi>d hanih}ta>ʒ min 4 ?ila 5 ma؟a>liq t}a؟a>m bil?id}a>fah ?ila ?innu mumkin na>xud ʒna>b ilfi>nu> 
wind}ifha> lilh}ali>b bimuʒarrad ma yiɣli> ma؟a tah}li>yitha> qalilan wi bimuʒarrad ma nut}fi? ?inna>r 
؟anha> wtibda? tubrud hanh}ut}t} ؟ale>h ?ilqist^}a winh}arrikha> wnifridha> ؟ala waʒh lubb ?ilfi>nu> 
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We will need 4-5 tablespoons of semolina. We can also use the coating of Fino bread and add it 
to the milk as soon as it boils and sweetening it a little. As soon as we take it off the heat and it 
starts to cool we will add a can of cream and stir and then spread it over the shredded Fino 
bread. 
ٞاوٌَا ِ١ػ بٙ١ف ٓ٠ئ ٌٍٝا دبٙىٌٕا نٌأ بؼجٛ هبزقٕ٘ ٗعٌٛا كوج٠ بِ كوغّثٚ28 
wbimuʒarrad ma yubrud ?ilwaʒh hanixta>r t}ab؟an ?alaðð innakha>t ?illi> nzayyin fi>ha> ؟e>s ^issara>y 
As soon as the coating cools off we will choose the most delicious flavors to decorate Aeysh Al-
Sarayeeh with. 
زَفٌا ّٗه ٌٝا ٗفبٙ٨بث و١زوئ  ًَؼٌاٚأ ىوىٌا ٚأ بٕ١طؼ١٘ ٌٍٝا ّْٛ١ٌٍا و٘ى ٚأ ِٓ ٍٜٛؽ نٌ
بٌٕٙا ـجطِ اٛىروفٍٚ اٛىقجطِ دب٠ٍٛؽ29 
kti>r bil?id}a>fa ?ila rass^a^til fustu? wil؟asal ?aw ilkarz ?aw zahr illaymu>n ?illi> hayi؟t}i>na> ?alaðð 
h}alwa min h}alawiya>t mat}baxku> wsufratku> mat}bax ilhana> 
A lot, in addition to some ground pistachios and honey, cherries or lemon flower which will 
give us the most delicious desert from the deserts in your kitchen and on your dinner table, 
‚Matbakh Al-hanna‛. 
 ٍٝػ بٕ١ؼثبزِ ٍٝػ هوواٚ ٖٛٔأ تؾث بٔا ٌث وٙبؽا٤ا ْٟطؼ١٘ ِِ ٝز١جٌا  كٚلؽ ٝف ُ٠وو ٌ٠ 
 كٚكوٌّاا ٨ا خٕوبِ نلٕػ ْبو امأ ُ٠وو ٌ٠أ بٔى١طؼٟ٘ دبفٕٚ30 
h}a>d}ir bas ?ana> bah}ibb ?anawwih wakarrir ؟ala muta>bi؟i>na> ؟ala ?in ?il?ays kire>m fi> h}udu>d ?ilbe>ti> 
mis ^hayi؟t}i> ?ilmardu>d ?illa> ?iða> ka>n ؟indak makanat ?ays kire>m ?ana> ha؟t}iki> was}fa>t 
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Alright, but I would like to draw your attention and repeat to our audience that home-made ice 
cream will not give you the desired result unless you have an ice cream maker. I will give you 
recipes. 
 ٍُىز٘ٚ ٗ١ٌبط٠٨ا ٓػ ٍُىز٘ٚ ٗ١ثوؼٌا ٓػ ٍُىز٘ فبٕٕا د٩زٌا ٓػ  هؼِ ٍُىز٘ فبٕٕأ د٩ر ٟف
ُؼطزث ٝ٘ ٌٍٝا ٗ١ى٠وِ٨ا ٓػ ٗٙواٛفٌا تٌ ٚا دبٙىٕث31 
fi> tlat ?as}na>f hatkallam ma؟ak ؟an ?ittla>t  ?as}na>f hatkallam ؟an il؟arabi>ya whatkallam ؟an 
il?i>t}a>li>ya whatkallam ؟an il?amri>ki>yah ?illi> hiyya bitt}a؟imm bnakha>t ?aw lubb ilfawa>kih 
There are three ways that I will be talking to you about for making this dish. There is an Arabian 
way, an Italian way and an American way to which we add fruit extracts. 
ٓ١ٍٖزٌّا وِأ ذؾر بٔاٚ دبفٌٕٛا ةولأ ٝى١طؼ٘32 
ha؟t}i>ki> ?aqrab ?ilwas}fa>t wana> tah}t ?amr ?ilmuttas}ili>n 
I will give you the closest recipe, and at the service of our callers. 
خعبؽ ِٓ ٨ٚ هؼّٕ٘ ِِ بٔأ ْٟٕفِّوقر نلث ٗٛػ ب٠ ٍٗزٌٛع
33 
gultilu ya> ؟awad} biddak txarrifni> ?ana> mis ^hamna؟ak wala> min h}a>ʒah 
I said to him: “O ’Awad, do you want to tell me? I will not prevent you from anything.” 
 ٓ١ِٕؤِٚ ًعٚ يػ للهبث ٓ١ِٕؤِ بٕو بٕؽاا ٛٔا ِٓ َٛ٠ ٗٛػ الله ءبّ ْأ بٕ١غ١٘ َب٠ا الله ءبّ ْ
لْٙزَِ34 
?ih}na> kunna> m?amni>n billa>h ؟azza wa ʒall wm?amni>n ?innu ?in sa^>? alla>h ؟awad} yo>m min 
?ayya>m hayʒi>na> ?in sa^>? alla>h mistas^hid 
We always had faith in Allah the Almighty and believed that one day God willing ’Awad will be 
brought to us martyred. 
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 ِا دبعٚى ٟرٛفا لٌاٌٛا ٖلٌاٌٛا بٕ١غ١ؽ الله ءبّ ْا َب٠٨ا ِٓ َٛ١ث ٗٛػ ٛٔا اٛفْوِِؼث ُٙز١ٍو ٌٟاٛف
لْٙزَِ35 
?ilwa>ldah ?ilwa>lid ?ixwiti> zawʒa>t ixwa>li> killaya>thum bi؟rifu> ?innu ؟awad} biyo>m minil ?ayya>m 
?in sa^>? alla>h h}ayʒi>na> mistash^id 
My mother, father, brothers and sisters in law, all of them know that one day God willing ’Awad 
will be brought to us martyred. 
ا ٝف و١زو ٚلفب١٘ ِِ َُّ ٘كٛؼرا ًبٔأ ٕٝؼ٠ بّ٘ ٗٔ٤ هاومٌ ٍٝػ اٚكٛؼر ٕٝؼ٠ انى٘ ٗ١ٍػ اٚ
٦اخٍ٠يٌٙا دبلبفر36 
humma mis^ haya>xdu> kti>r filqara>r li?annu humma ?it؟awwadu> ؟ale>h ha>kaða ya؟ni> t؟awwadu> ؟ala 
?il?ittifaga>t ?ilhaði>lah 
They will not take much time to make that decision because they are people who are used to 
that. They got accustomed to exiguous agreements. 
 بٔأثؤالله ْمبث ًْف١ٍٚ ف٠وف وّرئِ ٛ٘ ٕٝؼ٠ ًْف١٘ ٜأه ِٓ يٚ37 
?ana> ba?u>l min ra?yi> hayifsa^l ya؟ni> huwwa mu?tamar xari>f wasayifsa^l bi?iðn illa>h 
I think in my opinion that it will be a failure. I mean it is an Autumn‟s conference and God 
willing it will be a failure. 
غ٠نٌّا: ؟ٓ١١ٕ١طٍَفٌا ؼٌبٌٖ ظئبزٕث طوق١ٍ ف٠وقٌا وّرئِ ْأ لمزؼر ً٘ لّؾِ ٛثأ 
ًٖزٌّا: ٩ث ٨ ظئبزٔ ٜؤث طوق١٘ ِِ هّ ؟خ١ثوؼٌا خِ٥ٌ ٨ٚ ٓ١١ٕطٍَفٌٍ38 
?ilmuði>؟: ?abu> mh}ammad hall ta؟taqid ?an mu?tamar ?ilxari>f sayaxruʒ binata>?iʒ lis}a>lih} 
?ilfalast}ini>yi>n? 
?ilmuttas}il: bila> sa^kk mis ^hayaxruʒ bi?ay nata>?iʒ la> lilfalast}ini>yi>n wala> lil?umma ?il؟arabi>yah? 
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The Presenter: Abu Muhammad, do you think that the results of the Autumn‟s conference will be 
of benefit for the Palestinians?  
The Caller: No doubt it will not conclude any beneficial results neither for the Palestinians nor 
for the Arabs.  
ٌَا ٨ا ةوؼٌا ٚل١٘ ِِٚ ئّ ٞأ ةوؼٌا اٚل١٘ ِِٚ ًّبف ُ٘وّرئِ ٨ا ٌِّٙبِ ةوؼٌاٚ ةاو
بِ ٜى حٛمٌبث ُٙلٛمؽ ٚنفؤ٠ ْأ ٌِّٙبِ خِٚبمٌّا ٨ا ٌِّٙبِ كبٙغٌا ُِٕٙ ذػيزْٔ ُأ
39  
mu?tamarhum fa>si^l wmis ^hayiddu>  ?il؟arab ?ay se^>? wmis ^hayiddu> ?il؟arab ?illa> ?issara>b wil؟arab 
malhumis^ ?illa> ?ilʒiha>d malhumis^ ?illa> ?ilmuqa>wma malhumis^ ?an ya?xuðu> huqu>qhum 
bilqu>wwa zay ma ?intuzi؟at minhum 
Their conference is a failure and they will not give the Arabs anything, they will only give them 
a mirage. Arabs have no choice but to perform Jihad (fight in the cause of Allah), they have no 
choice but resistance and to take their rights by force. 
ِ ةوؼٌا٤ا ِٓ َٛ٠ ٝف ٓظأ ب َب٠الٍٕ بٌٕا اٛٔٛى١٘ ٛٔ40 
?il؟arab ma> ?az}un fi> yo>m minil ?ayya>m ?innu hayku>nu> ?ilna> sanad 
I do not think that the Arabs will ever support us. 
ُٙٔا ٝف هّأ ٕٝ١طٍَفٌا تؼٌٍْ يػ اٛٔٛى١٘ َب٠٤ا ِٓ َٛ٠ ٝف41 
?asu^kk fi> ?inhum fi> yo>m minil ?ayya>m hayku>nu> ؟izz liss^a^؟b ?ilfalast}i>ni> 
I doubt that they will ever support the Palestinian people. 
 تؼٌْا ٍٝػ ٗوفٕ٘ ِِ بٕؽأ يِٛغث ْٛ٠يفٍزٌا ٍٟػ اٛؼَّث ػهبجِا بٔأ ًبجػ ف٠وقٌا وّرئِ
ٌٕٛٛا ٌٍغٌّا ٍٝػ ٚأ ءبزفزٍا ٍٝػ بٙٙوؼٔب٘ اٛزػبجر ظئبزٌٕاٟ ٕ١طٍَفٌاٟ42 
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؟abba>s ?ana> ?imba>rih} bisma؟u> ؟ala ittilifizyu>n bigu>l ih}na> mis^ hanifrid} ؟alass^a^؟b mu?tamar 
?ilxari>f ?innata>?iʒ taba؟tu hani؟rid}ha> ؟ala ?istifta>? ?aw ؟ala ?ilmaʒlis ?alwat}ani> ?ilfalast}i>ni> 
Yesterday, I hear Abbas saying on television that they will not force the Autumn‟s conference 
upon people. The results of the conference will be presented before a plebiscite or before the 
Palestinian National Council. 
فٚ ٌٍٟا خ١ٍبٍأٚ خٍبَؽ هِٛأٚ بٌٙا اٛلوطز٠ ُ٘ حو١طف هِٛأ ْٛىزؽ دبٙٚبفٌّا ٝف ٛ٘ ٌٍٝا ٝ
حكٛؼٌا كؽ ٟ٘43 
wfi> ?illi> huwwa fil mufa>wad}a>t h}atku>n ?umu>r xat}i>ra hum ytt}arraqu ?ilha> wi ?umu>r h}assa>sa wi 
?asa>si>ya ?illi> hi>ya h}aqq ?il؟awda 
Throughout the negotiations they will discuss very serious, sensitive and essential matters 
concerning the right to return. 
ىؽ ذٍٚفرا ذف٤ا ِّٛرٚ٦ا ٞكب٘ بمثبٍ ذ ْبى٠وِ٤ا خ٠بٙٔ ْٛىرٚ ٝغ١رب٘ خضٌبضٌا خٙبفزٔ
ٓ١١ٍ١ئاوٍ٦اٚ44 
wtawwil ?uxut ?itfad}d}alat h}akat sa>biqan ha>di ?il?intifa>d}a iθθa>liθah hati>ʒi> witku>n nihaya>t 
?il?amri>ka>n wil?isra>?ili>yi>>n 
The dear sister was just saying earlier that this will be the third Intifada (uprising). It will come 
and put an end to the Americans and Israelis. 
بِ ٜى ؽوٕ٘ حيغ ِٓ ُ٘بٍٕؽه ْمبث بٔاوٍأ هوؾٔب٘ٚ بٔك٩ث غعؤٚ كٚلٍا ِٓٚ بفب٠ ِٓٚ بف١ؽ ِٓ ٍُٙ
ٌٝبؼر الله45 
zay ma rah}h}alna>hum min ɣazza hanrah}h}ilhum min h}e>fa> wmin ya>fa> wmin ?isdu>d winraʒʒi؟ 
bla>dna> whanh}arrir ?asra>na> bi?iðnilla>h ta؟a>la 
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We will expel them from Haifa, Yafa and Isdud just like we expelled them from Gaza, and we 
will return to our country and free our families God willing. 
غ٠نٌّا: ٛثأ  تؼٌٍْ خ١ثبغ٠أ ظئبزٔ ٜبث ال٠لؾر خطٌٍَا خٍبئه طوقزٍ ً٘ ٕٝؼ٠ ت١ٕٙ
؟ف٠وقٌا وّرئِ ِٓ ٕٝ١طٍَفٌا 
ًٖزٌّا: ١طٍَف تؼّ ل١ف١٘ ِِٚ ٤ بؼجٛ٨ٚ  ٓ ٕٝ١طٍَفٌا تؼٌٍْ حل١فِ ظئبزٔ َلغ١٘46 
?ilmuði>؟:  ?abu> s}uhayb ya؟ni> hall sataxruʒ ri?a>sat ?issult}a tah}di>dan bi?ay nata>?iʒ ?i>ʒa>bi>ya 
lis^s^a؟b ?ilfalast}i>ni> min mu?tamar ?ilxari>f? 
?lmuttas}il: t}ab؟an la? wmis ^hayffi>d s^a؟b falast}i>n wala> haygaddim nata>?iʒ mufi>dah lis^s^a؟b 
ilfalast}i>ni> 
The Presenter: Abu Suhayb, will the presidency of the authority in specific, reach any positive 
results for the Palestinian people after the Autumn’s conference? 
The Caller: Of course not. It will not benefit the people of Palestine, and it will not bring forth 
any beneficial results for the Palestinian people.  
وّرئٌّا ؼغٕ١٘ ِِ47 
mis^ hayinʒah} ?ilmu?tamar 
The conference will not succeed.  
 ٟف35 اٛوهبْ١٘ خٌٚك48 
fi> 35 dawla haysa^>rku> 
There are thirty-five countries will take part 
بٍٔٛضّ٠ اٛؽٚو٠ب٘ ٌٝا ًبٌٕا ٝف ٓ١مصاٚ ْٛىٔ ٛٔأ ٗٚوفٌّا49 
?ilmafru>d } ?innu nku>n waθqi >n finna>s ?illi> hayru>h }u > yimaθlu >na> 
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We are supposed to trust the people who will go in order to represent us. 
 غعاوزٕ٘ يبل ُلؾِ ؼ١ؾٕ اكب٘ٛ٘ ٟٕؼ٠ ٌىؼٌبث خِٚبمٌّا ٓػ ٓ١٠ىاٛزِ ٓ١طف ْأ ٗٚوفٌّا50 
ha>da sah}i>h} mah}addis ^ga>l hanitra>ʒa؟ ؟an ?ilmuqa>wma bil؟aks ya؟ni> huwwa ?ilmafru>d} ?an xat}t}e>n 
mitwazye>n 
That is correct. Nobody said we will abandon the resistance (Al-Moqawama), on the contrary, 
they resistance and the negotiations are supposed to go in two parallel lines.   
بِٕٙ خعبؽ ٞأ ٨ٚ ل١فزَ٠ب٘ ِِ ٟٕ١طٍَفٌا تؼٌْا بِا بّ٘ ٌُٙا خ١ٖقّ ؼٌبِٖ51 
mas}a >lih } s^axs}i>ya ?ilhum humma> ?imma> ?is^s^a؟b ?ilfalast}i>ni> mis^ hayistafi>d wala> ?ay h}a>ʒah minha> 
They are personal benefits for them, as for the Palestinian people they will not benefit anything 
from it.  
غ٠نٌّا :وّرئٌّا لؼث امبِ ٓىٌ ُؼٔ ٓ١ٍب١ٌَا ء٨ئ٘ ًجمزَِ ٓ٠أ 
ًٖزٌّا :ف ٍُٙجغزَِ اللهٚوفأ ٕٝؼ٠ ً١ئاوٍا ٟفٚ بوو١ِأ ٟاٚكوْ٠ب٘ اٚوؽلٕ٠ب٘  ُٙر  اٛؼٍط٠ب٘
حوث اٛؼٍط٠ب٘ طٚيٌبث خ١فبؼٌبث52 
?ilmuði>؟:  na؟am la>kin maða> ba؟dil mu?tamar ?ayna mustaqbal ha>?ula>? ?issiya>si>n 
?llmuttas}il: walla>hi mustagbalhum fi> ?amri>ka> wfi> ?isra>?i>l ya؟ni> ?a>xir ?axrithum hayindih}ru> 
hayisa^rradu> hayit}la؟u> bil؟a>fya bizzo>ʒ hayit}la؟u> barra 
The Presenter: Yes, but what will happen after the conference, where is the future of these 
politicians?    
The Caller:  Well, I think their future is in America and in Israel willingly or by force they will 
leave the country, they will be expelled.  
ٍَٔف غٍط٘ ِِٚ نل٘بؼث ٍََٔف ٌٟبع53 
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galli> xalas} ba؟a>hdak wmis^ hat}la؟ xalas} 
He said to me: “Ok, I promise, I will not go out.” 
٩ؼف ْبفلٌا ت١َ٘ ْبفلٌا ت١َ٘ ٍََٔف بٔا54 
?ana xalas} hasi>b ?idduxa>n fi؟lan 
It is over, I will stop smoking. Really, I will stop smoking. 
خٍلٕ٘ ِقٕ٘ الله ءبّ ْا  بٕ٘ تٛ ِ١فِ ٌٟبع55 
galli> mafi>s^ tibb hina ?in s^a>?alla>h hanxus^ handasa  
He said to me we will join (the faculty of) Medicine, God willing, we will join (the faculty of) 
engineering. 
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 ٟفٍقزث اما بٌٙ ذٍعٚ وضو٤ا ٍٝػ خؼثهأ خر٩ر فٍقر ٌث ٟزعٚى ٍٝػ ذٛوزّا ذٕو ٟٕؼ٠ بٔأ
همٍٛؤٍ ٌِبقٌا. 1 
?ana> ya؟ni> kunt ?ist^arat} ؟ala zuʒti bas txallif tala>tah arba؟ah ؟alal-?akθar wi gultilha iða> bitxalfi> 
il- xa>mis sa?ut}alliqik 
I made a condition that my wife gives birth to three or four children maximum, and I told her “if 
you give birth to another one I‟ll divorce you”. 
 ٟٕؼ٠ ٓ١زٌَا ٚأ ٓ١َّقٌا ٟف ٓ١ر٩زٌا كٚلؽ ٟف بٌٕٛل ٌٛ ٟٕؼ٠ خٍ١طزَِ ٗلهٚ ًّؼٔ يٚبؾٔ بٔلث
كوفٔ ػاه بٙٙوػ ٘ب يٚئٔ يٛطث  يٚئٔ هكبٕث خؽبَّث بٍٙو خّؾٌٍا ٞك(50 ) ٗٔا ٌٝا ٗفبٙ٨بث ٍُ
 ٗوؼث ْٛىز٘(10 )ٍُ2 
bidna> nih}a>wil ni؟mal waraqah mustat}i>lah ya؟ni> law qulna> fi> h}udu>d ittala >ti>n fil-xamsi>n aw il-
sitti>n ya؟ni> ؟ard}ha> ra>h} nifrid ha>di> illah}mah kulha> bni?dar nu?u>l bit}u >l n?u >l (50) santimitr bil-
id}a>fah ila innu hatku>n bi؟ard} (10) santimitr. 
We want to make a paper about 30 cm wide and 50 or 60 cm long, then we spread all the meat in 
an area say 50 cm long and it will be 10cm wide. 
ُػبٔ ْٛى٠ بٌّ هبٌٕا ٍٝػ ِٓ ٗؼفوٕث فطٍ٠ألج٠ بِ كوغِ لّغث بِٚ ل١ٌَّا و١زو3 
lamma > yku>n na>؟im kti>r ilsimi>d wma> bijmad mujarrad ma> yibda? yillat }if bnirfa؟uh min ؟alana>r 
When it is soft with a lot of semolina and does not become hard, we take it away from the fire as 
soon as it starts softening. 
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 قٚوؾِ ْبو ٌٛ ٕٝجٌا ِِ ٟٕؼ٠ ٗب١جٌا ً١ٍمٌا ِٗعٌٛا َلقزَٔ ٓىِّٚ ت١ٍؾٌا ِٓ وزٌ ٍٝغٔ
ٟئبٙٔ ِٕٝيٍ١٘ ِِ ف١غوٌا 4 
niɣli> litr minil h}ali>b wi mumkin nistaxdim ilwijih il qali>l il baya>d} ya؟ni>mis^ il-bunni> law ka>n 
mah}ru>q al-raɣi>f mis^ haylzamni> niha>? i> 
We boil one liter of milk. We can use the side that is less light, but not the brown one; if the loaf 
is burnt, I will never use it. 
 وِّغؾ١٘ ٖكهبث ٗ١ِ ذ١طؽ ٌٛ ٗٔ٨ ٍٝغزث ْٛىر َى٨ بٙزفٙ ذٔا ٌٍٝا ٗ١ٌّبث ً١ِهبىٌا ً١َ٠ ٜلجثٚ
اهٚالع هجٍغ٠ ػ5 
wbibda yisi>l ilkara>mil bil-mayyah ?illi> inta d}iftha> la>zim tku>n btiɣli> li?annuh law h}at}it mayyih 
ba>rdih hayh}ajjar wi ra>h} yɣalbak jiddan 
When liquefying the caramel with the water you added, water should be boiling, because if you 
use cold water the caramel will become hard and you will face a lot of difficulties. 
 َِ  خفزٔ ْبّو ٜؾر نلث ِِثَكبِ ؛ ةٚلث ٗووؾزث ٗ١طغزث ّٟ .أ٦ كوج٠ َى٨  ةٚل٠بِ يٚ ٗز١طؽ ٌٛ ٗٔ
كوج٠ َى٨ تٌٍا ٓغؼ١٘ ٓقٍ6 
bitɣat}t}i>h bith}arkuh bidu>b ; ma>dabis^ biddak  th}ut} kama>n nitfit may. awwal ma> ydu>b la>zim yibrud 
li?annuh law h}at}i>tuh suxun hayi؟ajjin illubb la>zim yibrud 
When you cover it, and move it, it will melt. If it didn‟t melt, you should add some water. Once 
it is melted, it should be cooled; otherwise the core will be over-kneaded. It must be cooled. 
 خّٔٛ١ٌ ٔٔ ٓىِّا٦ا تؾزث ذٕو امخّٙٛؾٌٍ يب١ِ ٌٍٝا ْٟ٠7 
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mumkin nus} laymu>nah ?iða > kunt bith}ub il ?ishi ?illi> mayya>l lil-h}umu>d}ah 
Half a lemon may be, if you like it more acidic. 
ٍأ ٗ١ثور ُٙز١ثه بٔأ ٍُٙو ٝٔٛؼفٕث َ٩ٍ٦ا اٛؼفٔ اما ٗٔ٤ َ٩ٍ٦ا اٛؼفٕ٠ ْبْػ  لله لّؾٌا خ١ِ٩
أبٔ8 
kulhum ?ana> rabe>thum tarbiyah isla>mi>yah ilh}amdulilla>h ؟as^a >n yinfa؟u il?isla>m li?annu ?iða > 
nafau > il?isla>m binfa؟uni> ?ana>. 
I thank Allah; I brought up all of them in an Islamic way to serve Islam, because if they benefit 
Islam, they will benefit me. 
 ٨ٚ غّزغٌّا ٟف خّ١ع ُبٌٕبِ ٟٕؼ٠ بٕؽا و١ٖٕث ٕٗثا غغْث اكب٘ٚ ٟٕثا غغّأ ِ٠لث ٌٛ بٔأ ٟٕؼ٠
بٍْٙ ُو ٞكب٘ ب١ٔلٌا ٟف . ٌؾر بٌّ ذٔا ٟٕؼ٠[شؾر  ] خّ١ع هٌو١ٖ١ث الله ً١جٍ ٝف كبٙع  ٍٝػ
 هٌو١ٖ١ثكبٙغٌا اكب٘ عَّوّ ٛ٘ بٕثه ْ٨ ٌٝبؼرٚ ٗٔبؾجٍ الله لٕػ ٝزِؽ َاوزؽا ،َاوزؽا.
 9 
ya؟ni> ?ana> law biddi>s ^?as^ajji؟ ?ibni> wha>da bsa^jji؟ ?ibnah bins}i>r ?ih}na> ya؟ni> malna>s ^gi>mah fi 
ilmujtama؟ wala fi iddunya> ha>di kullha>.ya؟ni> ?inta lamma th}is ؟ala jiha>d fi sabi>l alla>h bys}irlak 
gi>mah bys}irlak ?ih}tira>m, ?ih}tira>m h}itta ؟inda alla>h subh}a>nu wta؟a>la li?ann rabna> huwwa ?illi> 
sa^rra؟ ha>da iljiha>d. 
If I and others don‟t encourage our children we will be of no value in society or in the whole 
world. When you urge people to strife for Allah‟s cause, you feel valuable and respected. Even 
Allah would be pleased with you, as He is the one who legislated Jihad.  
 نلث ِ٠ا ٜكبْٙزٍأ وجف ٝوبعأ ٌٛ بِب٠ لْٙزٍأ َٟفٔ اللهٚ بِب٠ ٌٝٚؤ٠ ٝغ٠ ْبو ٛ٘ اللهٚ
ّؼرَٜٛٔ بٔلث ِ٠ا للهبث ٨ا ٖٛل ٨ٚ يٛؽ ٨ يٚؤث ؟ًّػأ ٞلث ِ٠ا ٌٗٚإأ ذٕو ٍٝ. 10 
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walla >hi huwwa ka >n yaji > y?ulli > yamma> walla >hi nifsi > ?astash^ad yamma > law ?ajaki> xabar ?istis^ha >di> 
?e >s^ biddik ti؟mli > kunt ?aulluh ?e>s^ biddi> ?a؟mal ba?u >l la h}awla > wala > guwwata ?illa > billa>h ?e>s^ 
biddna> nsawwi >. 
He used to come to me and say “Mother, I really want to become a martyr. Mother, what would 
you do if I was martyred one day?” I used to reply “What would I do? I would say may Allah 
strengthen us. There is nothing to do” 
 ... ظٍؾر ٕٝؼ٠ ٝٙوزث هٕعك كٍؽا هٌٌٛبعٚ ذفظٛرا ٌٛ ذٔا تٛ بثب٠ ٌٗٛغث ٟٕؼ٠ حوِ ٌٗٛغث
ٟٕؼ٠ خؽىبّث ٍٗز١ىؽ ٟٕؼ٠ ه١٘ ؟هٕعك . ظٍؽأ ٝٔأ ٨ٚ حوٌّبث فظٛرأ ُِّلث ٝزؽ ٌٛ ٤ ٌٟبغف
ٟٕعك. 11 
bagullu marrah ya؟ni> bagullu yaba> t }ab ?inta law itwaz }z }aft wgalulak ?ih}lig dagnak btird }a ya؟ni> 
tih}lig dagnak? he>k ya؟ni> h }akitlah bmazh }ah ya؟ni>. fagalli> la? law h}atta biddi>s^ ?atwaz }z}af bilmarrah 
wala > ?ani ?ah}lig dagni. 
I jokingly asked him once “O dear, If you were employed and you were asked to shave your 
beard, will you accept to do so?” He replied “No, I prefer not to be employed at all rather than 
shaving my beard”. 
ٟٕؼ٠ تؼٌْا ٟف خ١ٔبَٔا خصهبو و١ٖر ٗٔا ٟٕؼ٠ غلٛزث بٔأ يبؾٌا اكب٘ ٍٝػ غٌٙٛا اكب٘ ًٙ اما .
ؼ٠ ُهلغٕث ٟٔبؼٕث بٕؽا ه١٘ ِٓ وزوأ تؼٌْا ٟف ٟٕؼ٠ ٍِِٚالله ٓ١ؼث ٟٕ. 12 
?iða > d}all ha>da ilwad}؟ ؟ala ha>da ilh}a >l ?ana> batwaggi؟ ya؟ni > ?innu ts }i>r karθah ?insa >ni>yah fiss^a^؟b 
ya؟ni>. mad }allis ^fis^s^a؟b ?aktar min he>k ih}na > bin؟a >ni> bnigdirs^ ya؟ni> b؟i>n alla>h. 
If the situation remains like that I expect a humanitarian catastrophe among the people. People 
are completely exhausted. We are really suffering. May Allah help us. 
                                                 
11 Fi> H}awa>s}il al-T{ayr, 10-3-2007
 
12 Ghazzah al-A<n 19-11-2008 
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-  ٗؼ١ثٚ ٖيجقٌ خٌبوٌٛا ٓ١ؾٛ ٩ضِ اٚنفؤر ْأ ْ٢ا ُىٔبىِبث ٩ضِ ٜوفأ ًئالث لعٛ٠ ٨أ تٛ
؟ٓ١ٕٛاٌٍّٛ 
- ٓ٠ّٛزٌا حهاىٚ ِٓ عِّٕٛ . اما بٕؽا ٖلو ْبْػ ٗ١ٍػ فٌبقزٕث خٌبوٚ ٌ١و ٨ٚ بٔلٕػ لعاٛر
ُْوُفٌا تٍع ٟف ٌ١و ٨ٚ ًفلٔ ُهلغٕث بٕؽا . ،عِّٕٛ اكب٘ هٌٛغر خؾٌٖا حهاىٚ بٕ١غزث
ٓ١ٕٛاٌٍّٛ ٗؼ١جر يثبقٌٍّ ِِ ٜمف ٓ١ئع٩ٌ اكب٘ هٌٛغزث ٓ٠ّٛزٌا حهاىٚٚ.13 
- t }ab ?ala> yujad bada>?il ?uxra maθalan b?imka >nkum  il?a>n ?an ta?xuðu maalan t }h}i>n 
ilwika >lah lxabzah wbe>؟ah lilmuwa>t }ini >n? 
- mamnu>؟ min wza>rat ittamwi >n. ih}na > ?iða> twajad ؟indna> wala > ki>s wka >lah bnitxa >laf ؟ale >h 
؟asa >n kida ?ih}na > bnigdirs^ ndaxxil wala> ki>s fi galb ilfurn. bitjina > wza >rat is}s}ih }ah tgullak ha>da 
mamnu>؟, wwza >rat ittamwi >n bitgullak ha>da lilla >ji?i>n fagat mis^ lilmaxa>biz tbi>؟ah 
lilmuwa >t}ini >n.  
- Well, aren‟t there any other alternatives? For example, can‟t you take the flour of the 
UNRWA and bake it then sell it to the people? 
- It is not allowed by the Ministry of Supplies. If one package of UNRWA flour was found 
with us, we will get punished. This is why we do not accept or use any in the bakery. 
Workers of Ministry of Health say this is not allowed, and those of Ministry of Supplies 
say this only for refugees not for bakeries to sell it. 
-  بِ ان٘ ٟف ل٘بغر ٟٕؼ٠ ذٔأ ٓىٌٚ ٌِأ نِٕ يجقٌّا ان٘ ق٩غا ُر ْأ دووم لٌبف ٛثأ ٟفأ ُػ
؟خ١م١مؽ خِىأ لٍْٕٙ ً٘ خٍجمٌّا َب٠٥ٌ هراهٖٛر ٟ٘ 
                                                 




- خِىأ ِف ،ٖآ خم١مؽ خِىأ ٟف ُؼٔ!ثٚ حوىث ف١و خِىأ ٟف بٌٙٚأ ِٓ ؟ ِِ بٕؽا ًّؼٔ بٔلث ٖلؼ
ٓ١ؾٛ ُبٌٕوفٛزث ىبغٌا بٌٕوفٛزث بٕؽا اما خعبؽ ٞأ ٟف فوٖزٔ ٓ١فهبػ ٨ٚ ًغزْٔ بٔلث ٓ١فهبػ . اما
بٕؽا ًّؼٔ ِ٠ا ٓ١فهبػ ِِ ٗٚؼجث ٛٛثوِ ّٟا ًو ٟٕؼ٠ بثوٙىٌا غطغٕر ٓ١ؾطٌا بٌٕوفٛزث .14 
-؟amm ?axi> abu xa >lid ðakart ?an tamm iɣla>q ha>ða ilmaxbaz munðu ?ams wlakin ?inta ya؟ni> 
tja>hid fi ha>a ma> hiya tas }awwura >tak lil?ayya >m ilmugbilah hall satas^had ?azmah h }agi>gi>yah? 
-na؟am fi ?azmah h }agi>gah ?a >h, fis^s^ ?azmah!? min ?awwalha > fi ?azmah ke>f bukrah wba؟dah 
bidna > ni؟mal ?ih }na> mis ^؟a >rfi>n bidna nis^tiɣil wala > ؟a >rfi>n nits}arrif fi ?ay h}a >jah ?iða> ?ih }na > 
bitwaffirlna> ilɣa>z bitwaffirlna >s^ t }h}i>n. ?iða > btwaffirlna > it}t }h}i>n tingit }i؟ ilkahirba > ya؟ni> kull ?is^i> marbu>t } 
bba؟d}ah mis^ ؟a >rfi>n ?e>s^ ni؟mal ?ih}na >  
- Brother Abu Khalid, you mentioned that this bakery has been closed since yesterday, but you 
still do your best. What do you expect in the coming days, will they witness a real crisis? 
- Yes, we face a crisis. As if you are saying we aren‟t facing a crisis! There is a crisis from the 
very beginning. We don‟t know how to act in the future.  We want to work. We can‟t handle 
anything. If the gas is available, the flour is not. If the flour is available, electricity goes off. 
Everything is depending on the other. We don‟t know what to do. 
اكب٘ هبٖؾٌا ذؾر غ١ٚث ؛بثوٙو هٛزِ ُٚلٕؼِ ٌٍٟا ٟٕؼ٠. 15 
yan؟i > ?illi > ma؟andu>s ^ muto>r kahirba, byd}i>؟ tah}t ilh}is}a>r ha>da 
Those who do not have electric engines will face extreme troubles under this blockade. 
ٔأ ٟٕؼ٠ بٕؽأ اللهٚ ٍٗزٌٛل بٔأ ٍٗغْٕث ؼٍف١ث بِ ٌٍٟاٚ ؼٍف١ث ؼٍف١ث ٌٍٟا او١ضو تغٕٔ بٕٔا حكبػ ب
ٛولٕػ. 16 
                                                 
14 Ghazzah al-A<n 19-11-2008
 
15 Ghazzah al-A<n 19-11-2008 
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?ana > gultilu walla>hi ?ih}na > ya؟ni> ?ana> ؟a >datan ?innina> ninjib kairan ?illi> byiflih} byiflih} w?illi> ma > 
byiflih} binsa^ɣiluh ؟indi>ku > 
I told him that we usually give birth to numerous children; some of them become clever ones and 
hard workers, as for the others, we let them work for you. 
 ٝثوؼٌا ٌُبؼٌا ٍٝػٚأ خ١ثوؼٌا يٚلٌا ٍٝػ اٌَِٛٛؼث اما حنفائِ٨ ٕٝؼ٠ اٌٛٛؼث اما ُٙٔا ذٌٛع بٔأ
اٍْٛف١ؽ17 
?ana > gult ?innhum ?iða> b؟ulu> ya؟ni> lamu?a>xðah ?iða >  b؟ulu> ؟ala iddiwal il؟arabi>yah aw ؟ala 
il؟a >lam il؟arabi > h}ayifsa^lu 
If they depended on the Arab country or the Arab world this conference will fail. 
 ٌ١ئه ٛ٘ ٗٔبث َٗفٔ ٍٝػ َيزٌا ٚأ كفرا ٌٛٚ غلٛ٠ ٗٔا هٍّ٠٨ ف١ؼٙ ًبجػ هٍّ٠٨ ٞوظٔ خٙعٚ ِٓ
ّ ٩َِ ِٕٗ اٛجٍط١٘ ٓ١طٍَفٌا تؼ[٩ضِ ] خِٚبمٌّا ِّفلٚ ٚأ خٙبفزٔ٨ا ِّفلٚ18 
min wijhat naz}ari> la> yimlik ؟Abba>s d}a؟i>f la> yimlik ?innu ywaggi؟ walaw ?ittifa>g aw ?iltiza>m 
؟ala nafsu bi?innu huwwa ra?i>s sa^؟b ilFalast}i>n h}ayut}lubu minnu masalan wagf il?Intifa>d}ah aw 
wagf ilmuga>wmah.   
From my point of view that President Abbas is so weak to sign an agreement or abide himself 
with any. Then they will ask him to sign a serial of agreements like stopping the Intifadah (=the 
uprise) or the Resistance. 
ٌٛ  ٨ ذٌبع ًبّؽ ،  ل٠لع خٙبفزٔا ًّػا ل١ػ ٕٝ١طٍَف تؼّب٠ٚ وّرئٌّا ًْف اللهٚ بٔأ ٗٔا يبع
 ْكه٤ا ع  ػِٚوث ًبّؽ ل٠بث ِٕٗ خئبٌّا ٝف ٓ١ؼجٍ ٕٝ١طٍَفٌا تؼّٚ خْٔل ُ٘  ٝف وىفٕث بٕؽا اللهٚ
                                                 
17 Sha>rik bi Ra’yak 20-10-2007 
18 Sha>rik bi Ra’yak 20-10-2007 
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خَّىف ّذىفٚ ْكه٤ا ٟف ٖو١ِٖ ٟٙزْٕ ِثٚ لؼْغُثٚ كبغ ْكه٤ا ٟف  ّٟرو١ثٚ ٘٠وِ ٌٗبؽ ًِّؼثٚ  ِِؼَعِْوثٚ
خفٌٚا ٍٝػ ٨ٚ حيغ ٍٝػ19 
law ga>l ?innu ?ana> walla>hi fasa^l ilmu?tamar wya> sa^؟b ilfalast}i>ni> ؟i>d i؟mal ?intifa>d}ah jdi>d h}ama>s 
ga>lat la? walla>hi ?ih}na> binfakkir fi hudnah wsa^؟b ilfalast}i>ni>  sab؟i>n fi ilmi?ah minnu b?ayyid 
h}ama>s bru>h} il?Urdun wbi؟mil h}a>luh mari>d} wbyirtimi> fi il?Urdun ɣa>d wyug؟ud wbintihi mas}i>rah 
fi il?Urdun wfakkat fakkah wbirga؟si^ ؟ala azzah wala ؟ala id}d}affah. 
If he (Abbas)  says that I can, then that conference will fail. Then the Palestinian 
People has to do a new Intifada. Then Hamas said that we wanted to sign a truce and that 70% of 
the Palestinian People support Hamas, then Abbas leaves to Jordan and assumes sickness and  
stays in Jordan and ended his office term. The matter is over and he will neither return to Gaza  
nor to Western Bank. 
ٗثه لجػ وٍب٠  فْٛث بٌّ ٟٕؼ٠ دبم٠وػ تئبٕ فْٛث بٌّ الع ُئبْزِ بٔأ20 
?ana > mutas^a >?im jiddan lamma bs^u >f S}a >?ib ؟Urayqa >t ya؟ni > lamma bs^u >f Ya >sir ؟abd rabbu 
I‟m very pessimistic when I see Saeb Origat , i.e. when I see Yasser Abdrubbo. 
١ؾ٠ٝ هٍِ ًثبغزث هٌبؽ ٌؾزث ٖبؼِ فلٛر بٌّ خّ١ظػ خعبؽ ْبو ُب١ػ . ٚلث ٌٛ ٟٕؼ٠ بٌٕى ٨ٚ
هٍِ ٗٔا ٌؾٔب٘ ب١ٌبؽ ِ١ؼ٠ 21 
yih }ya> ؟ayya >s ^ ka>n h}a>jah ؟az}i>mah lamma tugaf ma؟a>h bith}iss h}a>lak bitga>bil malik. wala> zilna> 
ya؟ni> law biddu y؟i>s^ h}a>liyan hanh}iss ?innu malik 
Yahya Ayash (a Great Palestinian fighter) was a great man when 
you stood with him, you feel as if you were meeting a king, we still feel that although he died. If 
he is still alive, we feel  he is a king.  
                                                 
19 Sha>rik bi Ra’yak 20-10-2007 
20 Sha>rik bi ra’yak 20-10-2007 




 ٩ضِ خٍىِْ كٌَّٕا وٖٕؼٌا ٛ٘ ْبو ٗم١َٕر ُز٠ ْبو ٗ٠وىَؼٌا حيٙع٤ا ٖنقزر ذٔبو هاول ٞأ
ف٩قٌا ًؾ٠ ٗٔا كَٕث ٛ٘ ْبو ًبّؽ غِ كبٙغٌا غِ ٩َِ ًٖؾزث22 
maθalan ?ay qara>r ka >nat tittixðuh il?ajhizah il؟askari >yah ka >n ytimm tansi>gah ka >n huwwa 
il؟uns}ur ilmunassig mus^kilah btih }s}ul maθalan ma؟a iljiha>d ma؟a h }ama>s ka >n huwwa bnissig ?innu 
yh }ill ilxila>f 
For example, any decision taken by the military authorities in Gaza, he was the sole coordinator. 
If a problem occurs with Jehad or Hamas, he who solves the problem. 
ٌفٌٖا خ٠َٛر دألث خ١جؼٌْا خِٚبمٌّا ؼٚزث بّ23 
lamma > btd}ah}h }i ilmugawmah is^s^a؟bi>yah bid?at taswiyat is }s}aff 
When the People‟s resistance …………… then the people Unite. 
بٙغؽ بٙ١طػأ َى٩ف خ١جؼٌْا خِٚبمٌّا ٓػ ٟىؾث ذٕو اما ٟٕؼ٠ ْب٘ بٔأ24 
?ana > ha>n ya؟ni> ?iða> kunt bih }ki> ؟an ilmugawmah is^s^a؟bi>yah fla>zim ?i؟t }i>ha> h }aggaha 
I‟m here and if I am talking about the People‟s Resistance, I should give it 
what it deserves. 
" غ٠نٌّا:"-   دبد١ٍّػ ٗدٕبفٚ دبد١ٍّؼٌا ٖند٘ ءبدٙزٔا لدؼث بلٛمٌا فٍٛ٠ ٛثأ فلِٛ هِٕ ل٠هأ لّؽأ ٛثأ
ر؟ي٩زؽ٩ٌ ٌٝٚ٤ا بفبوو١ٌّا دبثبثلٌا و١غف 
 " لّؽأ ٛثأ: "- هٍفٕٚأ ِ٠ا ٟٕؼ٠ ! ل٠لع ًفٛ ٍٗ٠بع ٗٔؤوٚ ٌ٠وػ ٗٔؤوٚ ػوفٌا خ٠بغ ٟف ِْٛىث
 ٔعو٠ َٛغ٠ ٚلث ِْٛىث[ٔلو٠] 25 
"?ilmuði>؟" :-  Abu Ah}mad ?iri >d minnak mawgif abu Yu >suf ilqu >qa> ba؟d ?intiha >? ha >ðihi il؟amali>yat 
wxa >s}s}ah ؟amali >yat tafji>r iddabba>ba >t ilme>rka >fa > il?ula > lil?ih}tila >l  
                                                 
22 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T}ayr 1-4-2007 
23 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T}ayr 1-4-2007 
24 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T}ayr 1-4-2007 




"Abu Ah}mad" :- ya؟ni> ?e>s^ ?aws }iflak! bku>n fi ɣa>yat ilfarah } wka?innu ؟ari>s wka?innu ja>ylah t}ifil 
jdi >d bku>n biddu ygu>m yirgus }. 
The Broadcaster: Abu Ahmad! I want to know the attitude of Abu Yusuf Al 
Goga after the end of military operations, particularly, the explosion of the First Israeli Mercava 
tank? 
 Abu Ahmad: I can‟t describe. He is for sure at his end of happiness as if he were a bridegroom 
or had been given a new baby. He is dancing. 
ٗقٛ ٌٟبع حهب١ٌَا ٟف ٗقٛب٘ ٗزفّ خ٠بغٌا حوٌّا ٌٛ بٙب٘ بٔأ فٍٛ٠ ٛث٤ ذٍُع حوِ26 
marrah gult labu> Yu>suf ?ana> ha >d}a law ilmarrah ijja >yyah su^ftah hat}uxxah fissayya >rah galli > t}uxxah 
I told Abu Yusuf once,  that if I saw him, I would shoot him. 
ُ٘وونث ٌٝٚ٤ا ُ٘ءبٍّأ ىِٛه هٌوومأ نلث ٌٛ. 27 
law biddak ?aðkurlak rumu >z ?asma>?hum il?ula> baðkurhum. 
If you want me to mention their nick names, I will do. 
ِِّ ِٙ ِث  خِ ب٠ ت١ٛ ٍٟػ ٓؾٕؾ٠ ٟٕ١ٙاو٠ ٟغ٠ خٔ٩ػى ْٛىث بٌّ ٟمث . نلث ِ٠ا ِٟٕ ٟجٍٛاٚ بٔأ
؟ْٕٛؽ و١زو و١زو ٖب٠ا هٍّؼث28 
When I feel angry, he usually comes to satisfy and please me. He also asked 
me what ever I lilked, he would do. 
ةبجٌا ٌٟٛؾزفا ًوغٌا ٛى١ٍػ ْوث ٗرٛفا ع ِّٗجَٕ ِث ْبو ًِّؼث ِ٠ا ٛ٘ ْبو
29 
ka>n huwwa ?e>s^ bi؟mal ka> binabbih ؟a?ixwitu barinn ؟ali>ku ?ilʒaras ?ftah}u>li> ?ilba>b 
He used to warn his brothers as soon as he rang the door bell, they should open the door. 
                                                 
26 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T}ayr 1-4-2007 
27 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T}ayr 1-4-2007 
28 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T}ayr 10-5-2008 
29 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T}ayr 10-5-2008 
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 و١غى ًفطث وؼْث ّٟبِ بٔاٚ[و١غٕ ]ٟجٕع ّٟبِ ٗٔؤو ٘١ثا ٟف ٘١ثأ . ِ١ع٩ث ٞل٠ا لِ أ ٟعبث
خعبؽ.  ٩َِ ؼُط َُ ٌا ٍٟػ لُؼْغَث ٌٟبع [٩ضِ ]ع  ٗ١ٍػ غٍََّطَْزث ذِفزٍث ،ٟجٕع ٗ١ع٩ث ؤعبفَزث ٍٟوو
 ٟٕغفاوِ بّئاكٚ ٘١ثا ِٗبّؽ ٘١ثا ٟف ٘١ثا ًفٛ الله ْبؾجٍ ػِٚوث ٗ١ع٩ث30 
w?ana> ma>s^i> bas^؟ur bit}ifil zɣi>r ?abyad} fi> ?abyad} ka?innu ma>s^i> ʒanbi>. Ba>ʒi> ?amid ?i>di> bala>gi>s^ 
h}a>ʒa. ʒa>li> baq؟ud ؟alassut}uh} masalan ؟a kursi> batfa>ʒa? bala>qi>h ʒambi>. Baltifit batt}alla؟ ؟ali>h 
bala>bi>h biru>h}. subh}a>nalla>, t}ifil ?abyad} fi> ?abyad} h}ama>ma ?abyad} wda>yman mra>figni> 
As I‟m walking I feel as if a small baby in white color walking to my side. When I try to touch, I 
didn‟t find any. I sat on the roof and for my surprise I found it a chair 
when I look at it I find it disappears as a white pigeon, white in white and always accompanying 
me. 
 ٌؾث بٔب١ؽأ ٟٕؼ٠اٗٔا ٌؾث ٕٗػ ٍُىرأ ٟعبث بٌّ ٛٔ حو١َْغٌا ِٓ ءّٟ ٟف ٗٔاٛفا31 
ya؟ni> ?ah}ya>nan bah}iss ?innu lamma> ba>ʒi> ?attkallam ؟annu bah}iss ?innu ?ixwa>nu fi> s^i>? milɣi>ra 
When I talk about him I feel that his brothers are jealous of him. 
 ِْٛىث الله ْبؾجٍ ٛ٘ ل١ؼث ٌٍٟا ٗٚوفٌّاأةول32 
?ilmafru>d} ?illi> bi؟i>d huwwa subh}a>nalla>h biku>n ?aqrab 
It is supposed that the farthest is the nearest, Praise be to Alah. 
زث بٌّ ذٕىفيخٕغٌا نلػِٛ ْٛى٠ ةه ب٠ ِٟأ ب٠ الله ءبّ ْا يٚؤث الله ْبؾجٍ دبٍّىٌا ٖن٘ وو33 
fakunt lamma> batzakkar ha>ðihil kalmia>t, subh}a>nalla>h, ba?u>l ?in s^a>?alla>h ya> ?ummi> ya> rab yku>n 
maw؟idak ?il ʒanna 
When I remember these words, I say tha my mother will be in the paradise. 
                                                 
30 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T}ayr 10-5-2008 
31 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T}ayr 31-5-2008 
32 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T}ayr 31-5-2008 
33 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T}ayr 31-5-2008 
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 ٟٕؼ٠ َٟفٔ تٍبؾث بٌّ بٔأا ْبؾجٍ ٗٔ٦ َٟفٔ  ٟف ئْث ٌؾث خرلمفٚ لْٙزٍا ٟٕثا ٗٔ
 َّٙ ٍٚ ِٗوواٚ ٖبطػا ٌٍٟا ٛ٘ بٕثه اللهٗرب١ؽ ٟف ئ١ّ ًو ٟف ً.
 34 
?ana> lamma> bah}a>sib nafsi> ya؟ni> ?innu ?ibni> ?stas^had wifaqadtu, bah}iss bis^i>? fi> nafsi> la?innu 
sibh}a>nalla>h rabna> huwwa ?illi> ?a؟t}a> w?akramu wsahhil fi> kul s^i>? fi> h}ayatu 
When I blame myself that my son was martyred, and I missed him, I feel sad. Glorified and 
exalted be Allâh, the God helped him in his life. 
وع٤ا ٌٗا ٍٗو اكب٘ ً١ْ١ث ٌٍٟاٚ ًِّ ْؾ١ث ٌٍٟاٚ غِّٕٖ١ث ٌٍٟا
35 
?illi> bis}anni؟ willi> bih}ammil willi> bis^i>l ha>da killu ?ilu ?il ?aʒr 
God will give those who make or carry will give them Thawab. 
خػبٍ نلٕػ لُؼْغَث الله ءبّ ْا غعها بٌّ بٔأٚ36  
When I come back, I will sit with you for an hour. 
خمٍؼٌّا ٌٟاٛؽ َالقزٍبث ؼٖٕث خٍئبٍ ذٔبو اما بٕػ ٌٍٝا ب١ٍ١ٔبفٌا37 
?ilfa >nilya> ?illi> ؟inna> ?iða> ka >nat sa>?ilah bans}ih } bistixda >m h}awa >li> ilma؟lagah 
If the Vanilla we have as a liquid, I advise to use a spoonful. 
ٚبوبىٌا .ػٛٔ ْبو اما ٕٝؼ٠ ٗ ىبزِّ3  ٌٗالث ٜؾث ُٙؼفوث ٓ١ؾٛ كٌبؼِ3  عٌٕٛا ْبو اماٚ ٚبوبو كٌبؼِ
 ً١ّأ يٚبؾث ٜٛل ِِ ٚأ ٟ٘بف5 أ ٌّقث ٌُٙلجزٍأٚ ٓ١ؾطٌا ٍٛ١و ِٓ كٌبؼِ غجٍ ٚأ ذٍ ٚ
عٌٕٛا تَؽ ٍٝػ ٚبوبىٌا ِٓ كٌبؼِ38 
?ilkaka>w. ya؟ni> ?iða> ka>n no>؟ah mumta>z 3 ma؟a>lig t}h}i>n barfa؟hum bh}ut} 3 ma؟a>lig kaka>w wa ?iða> 
ka>n inno>؟ fa>hi> ?aw mis^ gawi> bh}a>wal ?as^i>l 5 ma؟a>lig min kilu> it}t}h}i>n wa?astabdilhum bxams ?aw 
sitt ?aw sab؟ ma؟a>lig min ilkaka>w ؟ala h}asab inno>؟ 
                                                 
34 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T}ayr 31-5-2008 
35 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T}ayr 31-5-2008 
36 Fi> H{awa>s}il al-T}ayr 10-5-2008 
37َMat}bakh il Hana> 30-4-2008 
38َMat}bakh il Hana> 30-4-2008 
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If the cacao you use of a high quality, then I remove 3 spoonfuls of flour and place instead 3 
Spoonfuls of Cacao but if the cacao is faint or of a bad quality I try to to remove three spoonfuls 











1. The Programs used in the study 
2. Sha>rik bi Ra’yak 20-10-2007 ه٠أرتَنراض 
3. Mat}bakh il Hana>  02-04-2008 ٌٕٙاَزثطِا  
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Table Appendix B 
The programs from which the data were collected and the informants in the programs 
Program title Date Informants 
M              F 




Ahrar Khalf al 
Qdban 
      
نابضقلا فلخ رارحأ 04-03-2007 4 4 46:39   
 11-3-2007 5 5 46:41   
 01-04-2007 4 7 45:50   
 07-10-2007 6 16 39:57   
 04-03-2008 8 17 51:45   
 20-03-2008 21 24 49:23   
 13-04-2008 8 24 36:58 317 5.2 
Anin al Qalb       
بلقلا هيوأ 02-04-2007 27 13 1:57:00   
 03-12-2007 19 13 1:58:00 235 3.9 
Fi Hawasil al-Tayr       
ريطلا لصاوح يف 10-3-2007 3 1 44   
 1-4-2007 3 - 46:14   
 10-11-2007 4 - 46   
 12-01-2008 4 1 52   
 31-05-2008 3 1 47:30   
 10-5-2008 2 1 48 238 3.9 
Ghazzah al An       
نلآا ةزغ 19-11-2008 7 - 35:21   
 25-11-2008 3 1 14   
 17-12-2008 3 - 5:55   
 18-12-2008 5 - 24:42 79.9 1.3 
Jalsat Samar 
رمس تسلج 
20-09-2007 7 - 1:39 96 
1.6 
Matbakh il Hana       
اىهلا خبطم 02-04-2008 3 1 43   
 30-04-2008 3 3 45:26 88:26 1.4 
Sharik bi Ra’yak       
ليأرب كراش 20-10-2007 12 4 45   
 17-11-2007 11 4 59:19   
 31-05-2008 5 2 57 161 2.68 
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 7002-01-02 kay’aR ib kir>ahS
 .nim 00:75 :emiT
 .f 2 ,.m 5 stnamrofnI
 .ضايا بـتلفة بغظات ونبقي مع حلقة جديدة من برنامج شارؾ برأيك لأف رأيكم يهمنا نفتح لكم الأختَ لنستمع إلي أرائكم بُ ق
 )فاصل غنائي(
السلاـ عليكم وربضة الله تعالي وبركاتو مستمعينا الكراـ مستمعينا إذاعة صوت الأقصى أينما كنتم بكيكم وبَ ىذة ابغلقة التى تأتيكم : ابؼذيع ] 13:00[
 .برأيك ىذه ابغلقة التي تأتيكم بعد طوؿ انقطاع على مدار شهر رمضاف ابؼبارؾ عبر أستَ إذاعة صوت الاقصى من برنامج شارؾ 
 -) :فاصل غنائي ( 
فلسطينتُ بُ ىذه ابغلقة مستمعينا الكراـ بدايا ًبقدد لكم التحية ابؼعاصرة أينما كنتم وعنواف ىذه ابغلقة وسؤاؿ ىذة ابغلقة ىو ىل تعتقد أف ال]  25:00[
 .من مؤبسر ابػريف  سيخرجوف بنتائج إبهابية
 -) :فاصل غنائي(
 .مرة أخرى السؤاؿ ىل تعتقد اف الفلسطينتُ سيخرجوف بنتائج إجابية من مؤبسر ابػريف]  80:1[
  -) :فاصل غنائي ( 
ا بإمكتنكم مستمعينا الكراـ وللإجابة علي ىذا السؤاؿ وابؼشاركة بآرائكم  والإدلاء بأرائكم عبر أثتَ إذاعة  صوت الاقصى وبَ ىذا البرنامج برديد] 81:1[
 0111582-9990589الاتصاؿ على ىواتف الاذاعة 
 -) :فاصل غنائي (
 .إذا مستمعينا الكراـ نتواصل معكم وناخذ أولى مشاركات ىذا البرنامج 
 نأخذ ىذه ابؼشاركة ] 34:10[
 ...ابؼشاركة السلاـ عليكم 
 ...وعليكم السلاـ وربضة الله وبركاتة :ابؼتصل 
 ..أتفضل متُ معانا :  ابؼذيع
 ...كيف حالك يا أخ ابضد : ابؼتصل 
 ...أىلا وسهلا أخ بؿمد القوقا نعم صحيح حياؾ الله :ابؼذيع
 ...كل عاـ وأنت بختَ : ابؼتصل 
 ...وانت بختَ إف شاء الله : ابؼذيع 
 ...طبعا لا أظن طبعا بالنسبة للسؤاؿ ىل تعتقد أف سيخرج ابؼتحاوروف بنتيجة ابؼؤبسر : ابؼتصل ] 65:1[
 ...بؼاذا :ابؼذيع
 الفلسطينتُ بؼاذا لأف ىذا ابؼؤبسر يعتٌ يعتٌ الذى خطط بو والذي جاء بو إلى فلسطتُ ىم أعداء الله فبالتالي لا بىرجوا نتيجة للفلسطينتُ او لصالح:ابؼتصل 
ىاف بدىا الفلسطينتُ فبالتالي لا يعتٌ  كل شئ يأتى من الأمريكاف  التي بركيها أمريكا واسرائيل نفس سلطتنا  توإبما ىو سلسلة من التحديات وابؼؤامرا
بزتلف وىنا كما  وإسرائيل ىو شئ دمار إلينا وأكبر أكثر يعتٌ أكبر دليل وىو مؤبسر أو الى ىو مؤبسر أوسلو أو اتفاؽ  اوسلو ىو شبية بؽاذا بس ابؼسميات
وقد حذرت ابغركة من مساوئ ىذا ابؼؤبسر لأنو مؤبسر سوؼ يعتٌ من أولوياتو القضاء على ابؼقاومة حددنهم سيجتمعوا طبعا أـ او لا بهتمعوا بكن بُ أنتظار 
يقاـو لا يريدو فبالتالى عندما يفكروف بالقضاء على ابؼقاومة يعتٌ انهاء قضية الشعب الفلسطيتٌ يعتٌ شعب يعتٌ ىكذا يعتٌ برت الاحتلاؿ لا يريدو واف 
يريدوف اتفاقات ىزيلة تعقد مع ابعانب الآخر الرئيس عباس زمورتو يعتٌ بنا أخذ وا ىذاابؼؤبسرإنو زريعة على ماحدث ] 92:3[واف يأخذ حقو بدقاومة ىم 
ف وبيكرالله والله من أىدافا بَ غزة انهم بدوف بىرجو بنتيجة يعتٌ  ضد حركة بضاس فابالتالى ىم مهما مهما تسوقو من ىذة ابؼؤبسرات مهما فعلو يعتٌ بيكرو 
تالى بالتالي بكن يعتٌ لا نعوؿ كثتَا عليهم يعتٌ بالذات يعتٌ عندما يعتٌ كذالك أمريكا تريد أف بزرج من ورطتها ووحلها بَ العراؽ فهى بال.  ابؼاكرينختَ
 معنا إف شاءالله ولاف يتتَنا برسن تريداف برسن صورتها فهي لا تستطيع مؤبسر ىنا ومؤبسر ىناؾ ومؤبسرات كم عقدت يعتٌ لابول قضيتنا إلا ابؼقاومة وأف الله
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العودة ومزيدا من  عملنا فابالتالى كل ابؼؤبسرات ىذه لأتأتى بنتيجة إلا سوى ابؽلاؾ والدمار ومزيدا من ابغصار على الشعب الفلسطيتٌ ومزيدا من أسقاط حق
طبعا ابغركة عرضت واستفسر يعتٌ ىم  مش ىياخدو كتتَ بَ يعتٌ كل ألى فعل الشعب الفلسطيتٌ خلاؿ الانتفاضتتُ سوؼ ينهوا بدجرد كلاـ ىنا أو ىناؾ 
ودوا عليو لأنهم بنا القرار لأنو بنا يعتٌ أناس اتعودوا عليو ىكذا يعتٌ تعودوا على الأتفاقات ابؽزيلة تعودوا على كل شئ يعتٌ ضد الشعب الفلسطيتٍ بنا تع
ومابودث بَ من أنقطار الرواطن ومابودث من حصارا مستمر وبالتالي يعتٌ بكن نقوؿ يعتٌ  أتوا لكى بىرلوا الشعب الفلسطيتٍ وأكبر دليل مابودث بَ الضفة
 ......ربنا يوفقنا  يعملوا اللي بدنا ياه طبعا بكن الله معنا ولن يتًوكنا ىكذا وإف شاء الله
 بسر؟علك يا بؿمد يعتٌ طابؼا أف ىذا ابؼؤبسر لاف بىرج بنتائج إذا ماذا بعد ابؼؤ :ابؼذيع] 81:5[ 
بنا عارضوا ىو كما قلنا يعتٌ بعد ابؼؤبسر يعتٌ يعتٌ إذا كاف ىناؾ يعتٌ أثر كبتَ أو أثر تؤكده حركة بضاس وكل الفصائل فابلتالي يعتٌ يكوف يعتٌ :ابؼتصل
ف سيسقط ىذا ابؼؤبسر إف شاء الله عارضوا ىذا ابؼؤبسر ىو يكوف بعد ابؼؤبسر أكيد يعتٌ أنا بقوؿ من رأى ىيفشل يعتٌ ىو مؤبسر خريف وسيفشل بإذف الله لأ
ا ىذه يعتٌ كلو كلاـ قبل أف يُعقد وحتى لو عقد يعتٌ يفتًد يعتٌ لن يأتى بنتائج سوى يعتٌ أنو أتفاقيات منها راح يقوؿ لك أنهم راح بىرجوا من مناطق يعلمو 
 .....يعتٌ قبل عقد ابؼؤبسر 
 .....شاركة نأخذ أتصاؿ أخر السلاـ عليكم شكرا شكرا جزيلا لك يابؿمد ابعوجا على ىذه ابؼ:ابؼذيع
 .....السلاـ عليكم :ابؼتصل
 ....عليكم السلاـ وربضة الله وبركاتة :ابؼذيع
 ....ياريت  بس تعللى صوتك شوى :ابؼتصل
 ...تفضل متُ معنا :ابؼذيع
 ....أبوبؿمد:ابؼتصل] 51:6[
 .... الفلسطينيتُ أبو بؿمد ىل تعتقد أف مؤبسر ابػريف سيخرج بنتائج لصالح:ابؼذيع
 ....بلاشك مش ىيخرج بأى نتائج لاللفلسطنيتُ ولا للأمة العربية :ابؼتصل
 ....بؼاذا:ابؼذيع
العرب حاربوا مع الإبقليز والفرنسيتُ والعرب ىؤلاء يعتٌ كانت توعدىم فرنسا  7191لانو أحنا لو تتبعنا القضية الفلسطينية لوجدنا إنو من سنة :ابؼتصل
نسيتُ إيش  عظمى أيامها بحلوؿ كتتَة ومن ضمنها وعدتهم أنهم بوكموىم  بَ البلاد العربية بدؿ ابغكم التًكى فحاربوا مع الابقليز وحاربوا مع الفر وبريطانيا ال
قد عدنا ياصلاح الدين  كانت النتيجة النتيجة إنو دخلوا فلسطتُ ودخلوا الشاـ بؼا دخلوا الشاـ الفرنسيتُ ركلوا َجبر صلاح الدين الأيوبى وقلولو ىا بكن
وأعلنوا انتهاء أمة ] القدس[الايوبى وبَ نفس الوقت دخلوا فلسطتُ ودخلوا القدس بؼا دخلوا القدس دج ت الكنائس بَ بريطانيا إحتفالا دخوؿ ابعدس 
عطوا العرب أعطوىم سراب ضحكوا إلى الابد يعتٌ لن تقوؿ للأسلاـ قائم بعد اليـو حسب ظنهم حاشى لله بَ نفس الوِجت أيش أ]  31:7[العربية
لاضراب عليهم وأعطوىم سراب مأعطو مش أى بل أنو العرب أصبحوا يعتٌ الأنظمة العربية أصبحت عملية بؽادي  الدوؿ بُ الستة وتلاتتُ بؼا أنصار ا
م واوقفوا الأضراب بُ التمانية والأربعتُ دخلت الفلسطيتٌ الشامل الشامخ العرب أجتمعوا وطالبو من الفلسطينتُ أنهم يوقفوا ىذا الاضراب فاضغطوا عليه
ح برضوا ابعيوش العربية وكاف أوؿ حاجة عملتها حلت اللجنة العليا للمجاىدين وابؼقاومة الفلسطينية والثوار وسحبت منهم سلاح وأخدت سحبت السلا
صل بعد ذلك صارت تنسحب ابعيوش العربية وتسلم فلسطتُ قطعة من ابؼتطوعتُ من الدوؿ العربية وحدثتهم بَ سيناء والاردف وبَ أماكن تانية فأيش ابغ
أكم دولة عربية حاربت وانهزمت بعد ىيك عملوا عملية السلاـ عملية السلاـ ماكانت يعتٌ أتفاقية أوسلو ماكانت أتفاقية 76قطعة إلى اليهود بعد ىيك بَ 
بَ فلسطتُ إبما كانت أتفاقية أمنية عندما لم يستطيع اليهود القضاء على الانتفاضة  وأعتًاؼ من اليهود بحق الشعب الفلسطينية بَ حقة السياسى والديتٌ
عربى عميل بومى اليهود من الداخل كما برميها الانظمة العربية من خارج حدود فلسطتُ خافوا من ابؼقاومة ] 63:8[الفلسطينية كاف لابد من إبهاد نظاـ 
أنقلب السحر على الساحر وقامت الانتقاضة ابؼباركة الثانية انتفاضة الاقصى . بُ ابغقيقة اللي حل أمتٌ لإسرائيلومن قوة ابؼقاومة وجاءوا بهذا النظاـ ىو 
ؤبسر ابػريف ىادا فكاف لابد يعتٌ كانوا يعتٌ بأى شكل من الاشكاؿ بدىم يقضوا علي  ابؼقاومة بواولوا عدة بؿاولات وماقدروش الأف ابؼطلوب من ابؼؤبسر ابؼ
روا مؤبسر خريف وابػريف يتساقط الأوراؽ بَ ابػريف يعتٌ ابػريف نهاية العمر فابظو ىوأولا اسم على مسمى ثانيا من ناحية سياسية ىو بدىم بهىو أبظو 
من ابؼاؿ  العرب علشاف يطبعوا علاقتهم مع أسرائيل بَ نفس الوِجت ماىى إلا مؤبسرات أمنية للقضاء على ابؼقاومة بَ داخل شعب فلسطيتٌ مقابل حفنة
اشل ومش ىيدوا وشوية كراسى للناس اللي باعوا ضمتَىم وباعوا دينهم ولكن أنا بتصور إنو ربنا سبحانو وتعالى لن بيكنهم من ذلك فعشاف ىيِكد مؤبسرىم ف
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لقوة زى ماأُنْتزعت منهم والله العرب أي شئ ومش ىيدو العرب إلا السراب والعرب مابؽمش إلا ابعهاد مابؽمش إلا ابؼقاومة مابؽمش أف يأخذو حقوقهم با
 ....وأعلم 
لكن يعتٍ  ابو بؿمد ىل تعتقد أف تكوف ىناؾ مشاركة عربية من الدوؿ التى تسعى أويسعى الكاىن الصهيوني لتطليع معها كالسعودية :ابؼذيع] 05:9[ 
 ...أودوؿ ابػليج بَ ىذا ابؼؤبسر 
لدوؿ العربية تنجر وتنخدع بُ دوؿ عربية أكثتَة أف ماكنش كلها بدىا تطبع مع إسرائيل لكن والله أنا حسب تصورى أنوا بفكن بعض ا:ابؼتصل] 11:01[
ىؤلاء الناس أصلابنا خجلانة وإبؽا علاقات من ورا ابغائط يعتٌ إبؽا علاقات وبفثليات اقتصادية وغتَه وغتَاتو وبتقيم علاقات مع أسرائيل ولكن بَ ابػفاء فا
ة بضاس بؼن فازت وجالت انا بعوؿ أنا على الدوؿ العربية وعلى الشعب العربى وعلى غتَه أنا جولت إنهم إذا بعولوا يعتٌ يعتٌ لا يُعوؿ عليهم حتى حرك
حاربو . وىو بيخزلنا وىو بدكن عدونا منا 7191لامؤاخذة إذا ِبَعولوا على الدوؿ العربية أوعلى العالم العربى حيفشلوا ليش لأنو العالم العربى أنا َسَرْدتلك من 
دين بَ نفس مع اليهود أولا حاربو مع الابقليز والفرنسيتُ أولا وبعدين ساعدو كانوا سبب بَ القضاء على عدة ثورات قامت بَ فلسطتُ وغتَ فلسطتُ بع
 ]1:11[الوجت عملوا أتفاقيات يعتٌ العرب ما أظن بَ يـو من الاياـ أنوا ىيكونوا إلنا سند 
 ....نعم:ابؼذيع
 ....و بؿمد ولكن أب:ابؼذيع
ة العرب قلوبهم النظاـ العربى النظاـ السياسى العربى ماىو إلا نظاـ تابع يعتٌ زى ماقاؿ النبى علية الصلاة والسلاـ قلوبهم قلوب العجم ألسنتهم السن:ابؼتصل
ِبل شوية يعتٌ بيحكى كيف يعتٌ مطلوب رأس العجب ىؤلاء ولاءىم التاـ ولاءىم التاـ للغرب وأنت بيكن البرنامج اللي زعتوه أبو نص لساف ىادا اللى ج َ
 ...الإسلاـ أصلا 
نعم أبو بؿمد لكن عندما نتحدث عن فشل ىذا ابؼؤبسر ىناؾ بؾموعة بؼن ُيسموف أنفسهم من السياستُ من الفلسطينيتُ والصهاينة :ابؼذيع] 62:11[
 ....اسى بعد ىذا ابؼؤبسر سيشاركوف بَ ىذا ابؼؤبسر بعد فشلهم بَ ىذا ابؼؤبسر أين ىو مستقبلهم السي
أنا بتصور إنو من الآف قبل حدوث ىذا ابؼؤبسر ملهمش أى مستقبل سياسي وإنهم ىّم فُرضوا علينا فرضا وإنهم بتشهد إْبؽُم المجازر بُ  :ابؼتصل] 24:11[
يعتٌ بنا تاربىهم بَ الأساس أسود أنا بأتصور إنو حتى بؼا جباليا وبَ مسجد فلسطتُ وبَ كل مكاف ابؼدابح اللى عملوىا بَ نهر البارد بَ نهر البداوى والبارد 
السبعينات بتذكر  بنا سيطروا على منظمة التحرير سيطروا على أساس إنهم بىرجوىا عن إطارىا ابغقيقى وإطارىا الصح اللي ىو ابؼقاومة والثورة حتى إنهم بَ
ا الكلاـ كانوا بنا يعتٌ كانت منظمة التحرير تعتًض على يعتٌ تشتم ىذه العمليات و تشتم بؼا ابعبهة الشعبية كانت بزطف الطتَات والكل ِبْشهِدْبؽا بهاد
بَ يـو من الأياـ عمليات خطف الطائرات وغتَة وغتَاتة فهؤلاء الناس يعتٍ أشك أنهم كانوا يـو من الاياـ أنهم كانوا ثوار أو كانوا فدائية أشك بَ إنهم 
ِبحاربوا الشعب الشعب الفلسطيتٌ بنا اللى حاصروا الش عب وبنا ِبشاركوا بَ ابغصار شوؼ بؼا ] 73:21[كيف   شوؼ. ىيكونوا عز للشعب الفلسطيتٌ
يهم بِْتِهْمُهم أفشلوا الأمم ابؼتحدة بؼا كانت بدىا براوؿ تفك ابغصار ومندوب فلسطتُ ومندوب أسرائيل أفشل فك ابغصار فهؤلاء الناس بِْتِهْمُهم كراس
ابؼاؿ اللى بيُػْغَدؽ عليهم من الشرؽ ومن الغرب ولن يكوف يـو من الاياـ إبؽم مستقبل لن يكوف يـو من الأياـ إبؽم عزف إحنا يعتٌ شوؼ  مناصبهم بيهمُهم
ة تل أبيب مدين يعتٌ فهمى زيد باشا ربضة الله عليو أبن ابغسيتٌ أبن زيد ابغسيتٌ شوؼ بؼن عرؼ إنو اليهود بفكن يقيمو مدينة غرب غرب غزة يهودية غرار
بَ الاختَ الابقليز أخدوه  7191إلى بوطوىا بُ شوابَ يافا وزعوا الأراضي على الناس وبَ الاختَ صار بيطالب بإعمار غزة اللى دمرت بَ حرب عاـ 
عندما ىوجر بنتيجة أنا  وحبسوه بَ أقصى الشماؿ بَ عكا بعيد عن بلدتوا اللى ىى مسقط رأسو بلدة العز والافتخار غزة ايلى إحتضنت الشعب الفلسطيتٌ
 ...خيانة العرب  بنتيجة بسكتُ العرب لليهود من بلادنا والله صدجتٍ بالامكانيات القليلة لوضلوا الفلسطينتُ يقاتلوا لكاف ما دامت أسرائيل قائمة لولا
 ...أبو بؿمد :ابؼذيع] 35:31[
ثلوف أصلا يعتٌ عباس أنا إمبارح بسمعوا علي التلفزيوف ِبقوؿ أحنا مش ىنفرض على فاىؤلاء الناس اصلا مستقبل بؽم الاف ولابعد ابؼؤبسر ىم لابي:ابؼتصل
المجلس الوطتٌ الفلسطيتٌ متُ أنتخبوه بيثل من ىل بيثلتٌ أنا . الشعب مؤبسر ابػريف النتائج تباعتوا ىانعرضها على استفتاء أو على المجلس الوطن الفلسطيتٌ
نتخابات إلو وقت أيو بيثل من ىذا ىذا المجلس الوطتٌ الفلسطيتٌ بيثل من ىذا الانتخابات بيثلتٌ الانتخابات بيثلتٍ ىل أنا أنتخبوه وجتيش آخر مره صار إ
صارو ىم بضاس دويك إللى بُ السجن بيثلتٌ الانتخابات حتى النصارى النصارى بَ غزة النصارا بَ راـ الله النصارى بَ القدس أنتخبوا حركة بضاس ليش ما
 ...لمتُ ولاصارو مسلمتُ أصلا ولكن بيعرفوا من ىو القوى الأمتُ الذى بهب أف ُيْستأجر ولاصارو مس
 ...أبوبؿمد شكرا جزيلا لك على مشاركتك معنا وأيضا مستمعينا الكراـ نستقبل أتصاؿ ومشاركة أخرى بَ ىذا البرنامج السلاـ عليكم:ابؼذيع] 93:41[ 
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 ... وعليكم السلاـ وربضة الله وبركاتو:ابؼتصل
 ...أتفضل متُ معنا :ابؼذيع
 ....أبوحسن:ابؼتصل
 أبوحسن حياؾ الله أبو حسن ىل تعتقد أف الفلسطينتُ سيخرجوف بنتائج إبهابية من مؤبسر ابػريف؟:ابؼذيع
 ...أوؿ شئ أحنا بنحيكوا على ىذا البرنامج وبنجوؿ ليكو كل عاـ وأنتم طيبتُ إف شاءالله :ابؼتصل
 ...حياؾ الله:ابؼذيع
أوبَ بارؾ الله فيكم أوؿ شئ ىذا ابؼؤبسر ابػريف يعتٌ جاى يعتٌ بَ وقت يعتٌ ىناؾ بَ خلاؼ سياسى كبتَ بَ الشارع الفلسطيتٌ أو بَ الرئاسة :تصلابؼ
عاأساس قضية فلسطينية والإمركاف وخاصة الامركاف أف تصنع بؽذا ابؼؤبسر رأى أمركينية  ابغكومة وىذا الشرخ الكبتَ من السياسة يعتٌ جعل أف الإسرائيليتُ
وىى َبسلى ماتريد تكوف عائمة وليس بؽا وزف بَ ىذا الوقت لأف أمريكا ىى تريد أف تبقى أسرائيل والشعب وابغكومة والرئاسة الفلسطينية على وضعها ابغالى 
الإسلامية بَ لو نتغتٌ ونفرح بعيدا بؽذا ابؼؤبسر وبداية ابؼؤبسر ىى تصنع القرار بنفسها وىذا ابؼؤبسر يعتٌ ابػريف اللى ِبغنوا إلو ونسينا القضية القدس وابؼقدسات 
الكلاـ ىى الفجوة عندما قالوا يعتٌ ىذا مؤبسر فاشل وابما ىو ليس مؤبسر أنو لقاء وابما ىو تعريف وتقبُّلات ومن ىذة الاشياء إللى ِبصتَ على أساس ىذا 
اس أف ىناؾ ِبذلِجش يعتٌ أساس تكوف ىذة الفجوة متسعة أكتً وأكتً فهناؾ يلهوف ىؤلاء السياسية بَ الشارع الفلسطيتٌ ىى يعتٍ جعلت أف ترضي عب
ـ ىذا الشعب على أساس أنهم يوبنونهم أف ىناؾ مؤبسر وسينتج بنتائج وستكوف تقوية عباس على ابغكومة وىذا كلهيتو لابىدـ الشعب الفلسطيتٌ وإبما بىد
الشعب الفلسطيتٌ والى وحدة الشعب الفلسطيتٌ وكفا يعتٌ كفيلة دماء الشهداء ودماء ابعرحى وتدمتَ ابؼنازؿ  الفلسطيتٌ أف يرجع الرئيس عباس إلى أحضاف
مع الشعب وبذريف الزراعة والبتَات وكل ىذه ىى بذمع ىذا الشعب وبذمع ىذا الشعب ابؼقاومة بذمع ىذا ابعهاد والتضحيات ىذه كلها يعتٌ كفيلة أف بذ
حدة مش بهمعنا مؤبسر خريف وبنا ينادبؽم من أوؿ مانادو بدؤبسر أنو فاشل وأنو لابوقق شئ للشعب الفلسطيتٌ فلماذا يعتٌ نتصارع الفلسطيتٍ على كلمة وا
 .على ىذا ابؼؤبسر وبؼاذا يعتٌ نبكى عليو على شئ فاشل شئ سراب يعتٌ بوسبو الظمآف ماء
أنهم كم وقع قبل ذلك بَ أوسلو أتفاقيات أمنية وما الى ذالك أـ أف ىذا ابؼؤبسر ربدا لن أبو حسن ىل سيتوصل إلى أي شئ فيما بينهم أـ :ابؼذيع] 34:71[
 ....يتوصل فيو حتى أولئك وىذه الزمرة إلى أى أتفاؽ مع الصهاينة 
وابؼؤبسرات يعتٍ كل ابؼؤبسرات طب ياياأخى أحنا من التسعينات وإحنا بتُ مؤبسرات وعادات ولليـو يعتٌ إيش شفنا بَ ابؼؤبسرات السابقة :ابؼتصل] 95:71[
لفلسطيتٍ من واللقاءات اليـو اللى بِْتصتَ كل أسبوع وكل يومتُ تلاتِة ماذا حققت ىذة ابؼؤبسرات للشعب الفلسطيتٌ ماذا حققت يعتٌ لتضحيات الشعب ا
الفلسطينية بىاؼ على الشعب الفلسطيتٌ أجل الاسرى يعتٌ تآخذنيش الواحد يعتٍ بده يشوؼ قيادي فَلسطيتٍ صحيح حر إنو ِبخاؼ على ابؼصلحة 
الشعب الذى ضحى بففلذه أكباده وضحى بدا بيلك من أجل مقدساتو ومن أجل وطنو ومن أجل الشعب أف ينعم ىذا الشعب بالامن والرخاء يعتٌ 
ذا ابؼؤبسر ويوجهوا النظرات إليو وأف ىناؾ إيش الواسع ىو الذى جعل أف ُيسوِّقوا بؽ] 05:81[الانقساـ السياسى زى ماجولتلك أنا الانقساـ يعتٌ السياسى 
وينقلب تزداد الثغرة تزداد وسعت ابػصاـ وسعت النفوذ من بعضا البعض حتى أيش أنو أرضاء طرؼ على طرؼ وىو لابوق شئ لابوقق شئ من ىذا ابؼؤبسر 
 .وىذه ابؼقدسات  ةعلى القضية الفلسطينية بالضياع وبلشى ولكن الله سبحانو وتعالى أف بوفظ ىذة القضي
 شكرا جزيلا لك أبو حسن على ىذه ابؼشاركة معنا نأخذ مشاركة جديدة السلاـ عليكم،،،:ابؼذيع] 62:91[
 ....عليكم السلاـ وربضة الله وبركاتو :ابؼتصل
 .....اتفضلى متُ معنا :ابؼذيع
 ....أـ منتصر :ابؼتصل
 ذا ابؼؤبسر بأى نتائج فلسطينية عفوا ؟أـ منتصر يعتٌ ىل برأيك سيخرج الفلسطنيينوف من ى:ابؼذيع
يفر إلى أطلاقا لأ حتى لو كاف ىناؾ أي نتائج ستكوف نتائج أكيد سلبية طبعا ىكذا عودتنا سنن ابؼؤبسرات السابقة يعتٌ كلها من أوسلو إلى واى ر :ابؼتصل
بشئ فهى أشياء تافهة وسفيهة وسخيفة لا تساوى حتى ابغبر التى   كلُّها طبعا يعتٌ حتى لاكلها بؾرد وىم وسراب وأف خرجت...واى بلانتيشن إلى إلى إلى 
طبعا يعتٌ ىل إنو يعتٌ عباس وربدا بعض الزعماء العرب الذين سيذىبوف ىؤلاء أشخاص مسلوبي الإرادة يعتٍ ىؤلاء مستَوف وليسوا سيذىبوف . كتبت بو
ابؼوافقة أو التوقيع على القرارات التى ستملى عليهم ومطرين أو بؾبرين سوؼ يوقعوا  نعم لكنهم ميسروف وليسوا بـتَين بَ ذىابهم ولا بُ أختيارىم حتى بُ
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دوا على أنفاس عليها لكن بإذف الله رب العابؼتُ أنا أتوقع أف ىذا ابؼؤبسر سيكوف نهاية بغقبة فاسدة يعتٌ ولاشخاص فاسدين تربعوا على عرش السلطة وبط
 .أتوقع أف تقـو أنتفاضة ثالثة بإذف الله بعد ىذا ابؼؤبسرالشعب الفلسطيتٌ بإذف الله أتوقع ىذا و 
شكرا جزيلا لكى أـ منتصر على ىذة ابؼشاركة وأيضا مستمعتُ الكراـ مازلنا نتواصل معكم ونذكر بإف سؤاؿ ىذة ابغلقة من برنامج :ابؼذيع] 95:02[
ابػريف وللمشاركة بَ ىذا البرنامج بإمكانكم مستمعتُ الكراـ الاتصاؿ على  شارؾ برأيك ىو ىل تعتقد أف الفلسطينيتُ سيخرجوف بنتائج أبهابية من مؤبسر
 ....ونستقبل مشاركة جديدة السلاـ عليكم  0111582ػ9990582ىواتف الاذاعة 
 ....سلاـ وربضة الله وبركاتو :ابؼتصل
 ....تفضل متُ معنا :ابؼذيع
 ....أبو بؿمد :ابؼتصل
 يتُ سيخرجوف بنتائج أبهابية من مؤبسر ابػريف؟أبوبؿمد ىل تعتقد أف الفلسطي:ابؼذيع
 ....كيف يعتٌ إبهابية يعتٌ أمريكا وإسرائيل تعاطيهم حاجة :ابؼتصل] 83:12[
 ...نعم:ابؼذيع
 ]24:12[بؼتُ تعطي؟ :ابؼتصل
 ....يعتٌ للفلسطينيتُ للسلطة الفلسطينية ىل:ابؼذيع
 ىل ىل للذين سيذىبوف بيثلوف الشعب الفلسطيتٍ؟:ابؼتصل
 ....من وجهة :بؼذيعا
 ...من وجهة نظرى :ابؼتصل
 ...نعم:ابؼذيع
] مثلا[من وجهة نظري لابيلك عباس ضعيف لابيلك إنو يوقع ولو اتفاؽ أو التزاـ على نفسو بإنو ىو رئيس شعب الفلسطتُ حيطلبوا منو مسلا :ابؼتصل
ولو جاؿ أنو أنا والله فشل ابؼؤبسر وياشعب الفلسطيتٌ عيد . طلاؽ الصواريخوقف الانتفاضة أو وقِّف ابؼقاومة ىل يستطيع أف يوقف كتاب القساـ على أ
حالو مريض  إعمل انتفاضة جديد بضاس جالت لا والله إحنا بنفكر بَ ُىْدنة وشعب الفلسطيتٌ سبعتُ بَ ابؼائة منو بإيد بضاس ِبروح  ع الأردف وِبعمل
 .لأردف وفّكت فك  ة وِبْرَجِعش على غزة ولا على الضفةوبتَبسي  بُ الأردف غاد وُبُْعد وبِْنتهي مصتَه بُ ا
أبو بؿمد لكن ىل تعتقد أف ىذه بعد ىذا ابؼؤبسر أف فشل ىذا ابؼؤبسر وىو كل التوقعات تشتَ الاف أنو سيفشل ىل تعتقد أف يعتٌ ىذا :ابؼذيع] 53:22[
 ...الفشل سيؤدى إلى موت سياسي عباس وفريقو 
وا ليس بعد ابؼؤبسر ىم من الآف أنتهوا لأنهم ذىبوا بدوف أرادة الشعب الفلسطيتٌ وبدوف أرادة ابغكومة الفلسطينية وبَ اللى ىو بَ لأ بنا من الآف انته:ابؼتصل
عتٌ لو عتٌ بنا يابؼفاوضات حتكوف أمور خطتَة ىم يتطرقوا إبؽا وأمور حساسة وأساسية اللي ىي حق العودة ىادا لا بيتلك فيو لعباس ولاعريقات ولا يعتٌ ي
صائب  أحسنوا الظن مع الشعب الفلسطيتٌ بفكن لو غتَوا ىالوجوه شويو يعتٌ بَ مثل ِبُوؿ بكس بنحس ولابكس دانً يعتٌ أنا متشائم جدا بؼا بشوؼ
اية بوش مع نهاية إللى عريقات يعتٍ بؼا بشوؼ  ياسر عبد ربو مش عارؼ يعتٌ يعتٌ بنا بيتصرفوا غلط وبنفسيات مريضة وأعتقد إنو ىذه نهاية الانتخابات نه
 ...ىي عباس والزمرة تاعتو إف شاء الله رب العابؼتُ 
 ....نعم لكن ماذا بعد ىذا ابؼؤبسر :ابؼذيع
 ...ىا:ابؼتصل
 ماذا بعد ابؼؤبسر؟:ابؼذيع
دؽ ومع القوى بنا وبنا جربوا على مدار لأنو بيتعاملوا  مع الصا استبحث عن الاوروبيتُ للتفاوض مع حركة بضاس ِفش بؾاؿ أماـ إسرائيل ولا أمريك:ابؼتصل
 ...أربعتُ سنة التعامل مع الناس ىدوا كذابتُ وليهم بنا يعتٌ عارفتُ إنو لاـز بَ النهاية إسرائيل تتفاوض مع بضاس 
 ...شكرا جزيلا لك يأبو بؿمد على مشاركتك نأخذ أتصاؿ أخر السلاـ عليكم :ابؼذيع] 5:42[
 ... وبركاتو عليكم السلاـ وربضة الله:ابؼتصل
 ....أخى الكرنً قبل أف أتعرؼ عليك أرجومنك أف بزفض صوت الراديو :ابؼذيع
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 ...أخوؾ أبو الصهيب :ابؼتصل
 ...نعم أبو صهيب وطى صوت الراديو :ابؼذيع
 ...أتفضل :ابؼتصل
 ىل تعتقد أف رئاسة السلطة ستخرج بنتائج إبهابية من مؤبسر ابػريف؟: ابؼذيع
أولا نعلق على أخ أبو مازف من قبل فتًة يعتٌ جاب ع التلفزيوف أف يهدد إنو بده ينسحب من ابغكومة أذا ماكاِنش إبهابيات إنت رئيس  والله أحنا:ابؼتصل
شعبية  وؿ ويرجعيعتٌ بِْتعامل مع الدوؿ وبِْتعامل مع الأمريكاف والأروبيتُ حاسس نفسيتو إنو مافيش نتائج حيصدر باتتا من الشعب الفلسطيتٌ جاعد بيحا
 ...ويرجع أموره كانت أوؿ لاكن مش طالع بأيده أى شغلة مش طالع بأيدوا بتاتا 
 ...أتفضل ياأبو الصهيب :ابؼذيع] 90:52[
حسن من كل معنا أأه فإف شاء الله بإذف الله لاـز ابؼقاومة ىّي إلى تكوف بإذف الله ردت الفعل للعدوين بَ الامريكاف والصهاينو وبإذف الله إحنا ربنا :ابؼتصل
لله وعملنا  أى مؤبسرات وأي أجتماعات وىذا الشعب الفلسطيتٌ شعب بؾاىد بـالص وبإذف الله لاـز مايضيع حجة ليش بإذف الله لإنو أحنا ىنا شغلنا كلو
طيتٌ ومتُ الى ِبُاىد من أجل لله وربنا عالم بَ أحواؿ الشعب الفلسطيتٌ ومتُ اللي جلبو على الشعب الفلسطيتٌ ومتُ إلى بِناضل من أجل الشعب الفلس
تقتُ وابؼخلصتُ وتوِّ الشعب الفلسطيتٌ إحنا يعتٌ أبسط الأمور يعتٌ ابغمد لله أحنا اليـو وين كنا ووين صرنا من إيش من الناس إلى مسكتُ البلد عنا ىنا ابؼ
وبأذف الله لاـز ترفع رأية ابغق رأية لاالو الاالله بؿمد  ئيليتُالأخت أتفضلت حكت سابقا ىادي الانتفاضة الثالثة حاتيجى وتكوف نهاية الأمريكاف والإسرا
عدىم إللى ىم بِتأمروا علينا رسوؿ الله وإف شاء الله  بإذف الله تعالى لاـز الإخواف ابؼسلمتُ كلهم بإذف الله لاـز ينتصروا بهادي اللقاءات وابؼؤبسرات الفاشلة ت
ات ومؤبسرات ولايكوف نتائج بتاتا يعتٌ نفسو الرئيس أعتًؼ على التلفزيوف قاؿ أنا أنا َبْطَلِعش إلا بحاجات أتأكد فيها كل يـو والتانى كل يـو والتانى اجتماع
ا نكوف يعتٌ منها وأعمل منها وىو يعتٌ نفسة رئيس كاف ِبحكي الكلاـ ىادا فما رأيك يعتٌ الشعب إيش بده بهوؿ وإف شاء الله ىيك بإذف الله لاـز أحن
غزة  عالى لاـز نكوف َجويتُ عليهم بإذف الله الشعب الفلسطيتٌ بابغجر والبارودة والسكتُ لاـز بإذف الله ننتصر بإذف الله زى مارحلناىم منبإذف الله ت
بالانتقاض  ىنرحلهم من حيفا ومن يافا ومن إسدود ونرجع بلادنا وىابكرر أسرانا بإذف الله تعالى قريب العاجل القريب العاجل نطمن الشعب الفلسطيتٌ
وا حابؽم  ىادي كلها علامات الانتفاض للشعب الفلسطيتٌ لأنو أنهزموا أنهزموا أنهزموا مش ملاحجتُ مؤبسرات واتصالات واجتماعات لأجل أنوا بنا حس
فلسطتُ وأخوانا ضرب بَ  وأخوانا بَ سوريا وأخوانا بَ] ناحية= شقة[إطلاقا من الأخواف ابؼسلمتُ بُ العراؽ من شجة ] 32:72[وْجعوا خلص انهاروا 
ة بنفس الوجت وإف شاء لبناف ىزموىم على الآخر وساروا بحتَا بنا متُ بواربوا ولامتُ يقاتلوا لانوا الشعب الفلسطيتٌ بإذف الله مدعـو وابؼقاومة كلها مدعوم
نا بؿمد رسوؿ الله وأشكركم جزيل  الشكر على ىذا البرنامج الى أنتوا الله ىيك ربنا إف شاء الله بِبتُِّ ابغقيقة وبِرفع راية ابغق راية لاالو الاالله سيدنا نبي
 .عملينو
 ....شكرا لك ياأبو صهيب على أتصالك ومشاركتك نأخذ أتصاؿ جديد السلاـ عليكم :ابؼذيع
 ....وعليكم السلاـ وربضة الله وبركاتو :ابؼتصل
 ...أتفضل متُ معنا :ابؼذيع
 ....هيب من حى التفاح أخوؾ بَ الله أبو ص:ابؼتصل] 3:82[
 أبوصهيب يعتٌ ىل ستخرج رئاسة السلطة برديدا بإى نتائج أبهابية للشعب الفلسطيتٌ من مؤبسر ابػريف؟:ابؼذيع
 طبعا لأ و مش ىيفيد شعب فلسطتُ  ولاىيقدـ نتائج مفيدة للشعب الفلسطيتٌ بل ىم سيتأمروف على أخوانا بَ حركة ابؼقاومة الإسلامية بضاس:ابؼتصل
شل ويقدـ عدة اصة وعلى قضية شعبنا الفلسطيتٌ بؾاىد فهناؾ أوبؼرت بُ الأياـ بُ الأياـ حيث بَ الأياـ القليلة ابؼاضية  يستبق ابؼؤبسر ابػريف الفاخ
الاراضى لبناء وبمرة اتنتُ ضم أعداد كبتَة من أراضى ] 24:82. [خطوات حسن النواية منها بمرة واحد إستئناؼ ابغفريات بُ باب ابؼغاربة بالقدس
بيع مع الدوؿ العربية ابؼقتصبات بَ القطب وبمرة ثلاثة بالنسبة لقضية الاسرى كل يـو بيور علينا يوجد فيها أعتقالات بالضفة الغربية فنقوؿ ىم سيذىبوف للتط
د بعولة جديدة من ابؼقاومة كما يتفضل  الاخ للاسف الشديد أما ابؼستقبل فعلى ابؼستقبل بعد مؤبسر ابػريف فعلى شعب الفلسطيتٌ وخاصًة بضاس أف تستعي
اس بالرجوع الى أحضاف المجاىد خالد مشعل أبو الوليد  حفظو الله قبل ِعدة أياـ لاف الذى أخذ بالقوة لايستًد الابالقوة وبَ النهاية نطالب الرئيس بؿمود عب
ئ وأف أتوقع يعتٌ نهاية ابؼستقبل السياسى لقضيتنا الفلسطينية وتصعيد شعبهم لاف الرئيس عرفات جرب معهم من قبل ذلك وخدعوة ولن يقدموا لو أى ش
ىد وقاؿ بؽم قابؽا بؽم منهج ابؼقاومة ولايكوف ىناؾ أى سكة للخونة والعملاء التابعيتُ القابعتُ بَ راـ الله وىم بيثلوف أنفسهم وليس شعبنا الفلسطيتٌ المجا
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وإف شاء الله تعالى نصر للمقاومة وكما تفضلنا قبل قليل .  لاتذىبوف الى مؤبسر ابػريف وأنتم لابرملوف أوراؽ قوةالشيخ المجاىد قائد أبو العِبد ىنية حفظو الله
 وقريبا ستكوف نهايتهم فما الذى أخذبالقوة لايستًد الابالقوة ولابَ ابؼؤبسرات خريف ولامؤبسرات شتوية فهو ابؼستقبل للمقاومة الفلسطينية  إف شاء الله تعالى
 ...ريق عباس ابػائن وبارؾ الله فيكم ولكم الشكر بإذف الله على أذاعة صوت الاقصى والسلاـ عليكم وربضة الله وبركاتو ط
وعليكم السلاـ وربضة الله وبركاتة شكرا جزيلا لك أبو صهيب من حى تفاح على ىذه ابؼشاركة ومازلنا مستمعتُ الكراـ نتواصل معكم :ابؼذيع] 63:03[
ذ لاسبوع من برنامج شارؾ برأيك والتى نتطرح فيها السؤاؿ التالى ىل تعتقد أف الفلسطينيتُ سيخرجوف بنتائج أبهابية من مؤبسر ابػريف نأخوحلقة ىذا ا
 أتصاؿ أخر السلاـ عليكم؟
 ...السلاـ عليكم :ابؼتصل
 ...وعليكم السلاـ وربضة الله وبركاتو متُ معنا :ابؼذيع
 ...ن ابػليل  معك بصاؿ من صوريفي م: ابؼتصل
 وبكو بصاؿ برية لك ولكل أىلنا ابؼعذبتُ بالضفة ذلك يعتٌ ىل تعتقد أف ابؼؤبسر سياتى بُديد وبنتائج أبهابية برسن من أوضاع الشعب الفلسطيتٌ:ابؼذيع
 ...أستًداد ابغقوؽ والسوابت 
للتسلية ومضيعة للوقت وبناءا على ذلك والله تعالى أعلم أف ىذا اللقاء ليس  بسم الله الربضن الرحيم بداية ىذا ابؼؤبسر لايصح الا أف يسمى بإنو لقاء:ابؼتصل
وراءه فائده فأنو سوؼ  وراءه ولن ينفد عنو فائده لإبناء الشعب الفلسطيتٌ لاف الذين بهتمعوف بَ ىذا اللقاء ليس من أىل ابػتَ وإبما لا يأبٌ الى لم يأتى من
ىل الدرس فرأى ليس ىناؾ فائدة وليس ىناؾ مصلحة للاجتماع بَ ىذا اللقاء فالرأسة لن تستفيد ولن برصل على يأتى وراءه أدراس لانو مستمعتُ ىم من أ
 ...أى شئ 
لكنها لكنها يعتٌ غالبا ماستتفق على شئ كما حدث بَ أوسلو لم تأتى بُديد وبشئ مفيد للشعب الفلسطيتٌ ولكنها أتت بهذا الاتفاؽ :ابؼذيع] 21:23[
تفاقية تنسيق وأيضا من مايسبق ىذا ابؼؤبسر أنو بً مؤخرا تشكيل بؾلس أعلى للتنسيق يرأسةالسلاـ فياض وبرئاسة وبعضوية باراؾ وكذلك على الامتٌ وأ
 .تانوبلتَ فهذا ربدا يبشر بإف ىناؾ أتفاؽ أمتٌ شديد سيعتقد يعتٌ كيف بيكن مواجهة ىذا الاتفاؽ من قبل الشعب الفلسطيتٌ وفصائلة
لاحتلاؿ نعم ىذا ىذا مانتوقعو بصيعا بإف الادارة ابؼدنية التى يقودىا فياض وابؼرائبة الرئاسة بإنها طبعا تقـو بأعماؿ التنسيق ابػيانى مع ا:صلابؼت] 44:23[
جتماع بَ دمشق الصهيونى ذلك من أجل القضاء وللتئامر على ابؼقاومة بَ فلسطتُ فلابد من بصيع الفصائل أف تتحد مع بعضها البعض واعتقد اف ىناؾ أ
امرة نعم ولو يكوف معناويا لرد على ىذا أعلى ىذة ابؼؤامرة وعلى الارض ابؼيداف بَ ارض فلسطتُ بهب على بصيع الفصائل أف توحدد من ضدد ىذه ابؼؤ 
 ..وشكرا لكم بَ إذاعة صوت الاقصى على ىذة التحية ابػاصة والسلاـ عليكم وربضة الله وبركاتة 
 ...لك بصاؿ من صوريفي من خليل من الضفة الغربية المحتلة على ىذة ابؼشاركة وناخذ أتصاؿ جديد السلاـ عليكم  شكرا:ابؼذيع ] 53:33[
 ... السلاـ عليكم وربضة الله وبركاتة : ابؼتصل 
 ...عليكم السلاـ وربضة الله متُ معنا : ابؼذيع 
 ... أختكم بَ الله أـ بلاؿ :ابؼتصل 
 يجنيو الفلسطينتُ من مؤبسر ابػريف؟أـ بلاؿ ما الذى س: ابؼذيع 
وا  يعتٌ بَ رأى أنهم لم  بهنو شئ يعتٌ كتتَ عملو صارت مؤبسرات وصارت أجتمعات بالآخر لا بهدى شئ لأحد ما ينتهي ابؼؤبسر اليهود يا يقصف: ابؼتصل 
نجح ابؼؤبسر لو عنده نصفة كرامة من حد ما بىلص ابؼؤبسر أنو نسبة النجاح ولو عندة عباس نصفة كرامة مش ىي% 0يا يغتالوا شخصيات فا أتوقع أنو صفر 
 ..أف يكوف حتى رئيس بلدية مش رئيس دولة  حينسحب عاطوؿ يعتٌ بىلى مسؤليتو من مسئولة الشعب الفلسطيتٍ لانو لا يصل
 ...شكرا لكى أـ بلاؿ على ابؼشاركة ناخذ أتصاؿ جديد السلاـ عليكم : ابؼذيع 
 ..وربضة الله وبركاتة وعليكم السلاـ : ابؼتصل 
 ...تفضلى متُ معنا : ابؼذيع 
 إخلاص من نابلس: ابؼتصل ] 54:43[
 أخت إخلاص يعتٌ ماالذى سيخرج من الفلسطينيوف من مؤبسر ابػريف : ابؼذيع
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ة الفكرة من ابؼؤبسرات ومن الكلاـ أوؿ أشئ أىنيك يا أخى أبضد بَ العيد أحكيلك كل عاـ وانتم بابػتَ وبالنسبة بسؤاؿ ابغلقة يعتٌ بكن بصراح:ابؼتصل 
ن باب الشفقة الفارغ بنا بس بيتابعوا أنفسهم ىيك بتَشوا شوية عطر بيلبسوا أحسن ملابسهم بيطلعوا بيسافروا وبس يعتٌ بيكلفوا أنفسهم عناء السفر وم
للمجنوف خشبية  وأف حاكيتوا غلبية وأننا لسنا كلنا بالمجانتُ لن  عليهم بحكيلهم يعتٌ أرتاحوا وخليكم بَ بيوتكم ولاتعبوا أنفسكم ومثل ما يقوؿ ابؼثل  أعطوا
بيعرفها الشعب نسمع للقاؿ والقيل وللجعجعة التي لا تصب  اللي بدصلحة أمريكا وإسرائيل وىذا ابؼقالب يعتٍ نعرفها كلنا ومش علينا نعرفها من زماف  و 
وبس شاركوا العرب سايذىبوف ويقبلوف يد لفتٍ ويعودوف بخصي حنتُ وسيضنوف أنهم أنتصروا  المجاىد وليست بابعديدة وأحنا نعرؼ نتيجتها سلفا ًمسبقا ً
 .. والسلاـ عليكم وربضة الله وبركاتة 
 ... وعليكم السلاـ وشكرا لكى أخلاص من نابلس على ابؼشاركة وناخذأتصاؿ أخر السلاـ عليكم : ابؼذيع 
 .. السلاـ عليكم : ابؼتصل 
 .. سلاـ وربضة الله عليكم ال: ابؼذيع 
 ...مرحبا :ابؼتصل
 ..أىلا وسهلا أتفضل متُ معنا : ابؼذيع 
 ..معتُ من غزة :ابؼتصل 
أي نقصد ىل سابكصل على بشن سياسي  إبهابي  بالنسبة  فأخ معتُ يعتٌ ىل تعتقد أف الفلسطينتُ سيخرجوف بنتائج من إبهابية من مؤبسر ابػري: ابؼذيع 
 لنا؟
الله أنا بديش أتوقع لأنو ماحصلش موصلش ابؼؤبسر لسة وإف شاء الله بس بس بَ السياسة مفيش اى شئ غريب ليس بَ السياسة و :ابؼتصل ] 41:63[
كل اللي حاصل أنو امريكا واسرائيل بَ يعتٌ بَ علاقات أو بَ مصالح مشتًكة بتًبطهم لكن مش قدري . صدقات دابية ولا عدوات دابية ىناؾ مصالح دابية
بر أمريكا رأيي يعتٌ أنو بفكن أمريكا وإسرائيل يـو من الاياـ ابؼصالح برضوا تبعدىم عن بعض فبلتالي ىادا أنا بقوؿ مش من القدر مش لاـز أنونعتىادا أنا 
 ...وخلاص إحنا نكف عن بؿاولاتنا السياسية ىادا مش خلط يعتٌ علينا ما نقحمش الدين % 001بُانب إسرائيل 
 لاف الاف معتُ أف تعتقد الاف أمريكا ربدا تتخلى عن خليفهاالرئيس بَ ابؼنطقة إسرائيل؟نعم يعتٌ أنت ا: ابؼذيع 
لا مش تتخلى بس بيكن مصلحتها مش بيكن ىو الى حاصل ىابعيت إنها إبؽا مصالح مشتًكة مع البلاد العربية مع الانظمة العربية الى ىى : ابؼتصل 
د ما وأنا الى بفهمة ىلجيت أمريكا حتى اسرائيل بيجولوا إحنا موافقتُ على دولة فلسطينية طبعا بشروطهم ىتشارؾ بَ ابؼؤبسر بالتالى بفكن تتًاجع الى ح
 ...وبتعجيزاتهم 
 إلى مدى الى إليو اى مدى أخ معتُ بيكن أف تتًاجع أمريكا عن برالفتها مع إسرائيل أو ربدا تعد تدفع  بأبذاة ابغقوؽ الفلسطينية؟: ابؼذيع 
ش يعتٌ الله اعلم بس إحنا مش موجودين بَ ابؼؤبسر ولا إلنا خدمة بُ ابؼؤبسر إيش اللي بِنجقاؿ بَ ابؼؤبسر بس بَ حد ذاتة ابؼؤبسر أنا م: ل ابؼتص] 03:73[
تٌ بكتً مابنا شايف ضرر وعتٌ مضرش القضية الفلسطينية بالعكس الضرر لو إحنا مارحناش ابؼؤبسر ومشاركناش فية إيش إيش بدوا يكوف نظرة العالم إلنا يع
بَ  ىادا غلط  مصورين أنو أحنا ابؼفتًيتُ وإحنا بنا ىابعيت  العالم متصورين إحنا اللي بنحارب إسرائيل بيكن طب إيش الغلط إنوا  نشارؾ أنا مش شايف
 ...ف  فيها حاجة غلط يعتٌ بشرط أنو نزعم وحدتنا الوطنية ونتمسك بثوابتنا وحقوقنا ابؼشروعة ىذا اللي نرجوة من وفدنا ومن رئيسنا مش شاي
يعتٌ لايوجد مشكلة بُ ابؼشاركة لكن بأى شئ سنشارؾ يعتٌ اسرائيل تقوؿ لك الاف انهوا القدس العاصمة الأبدية لإسرائيل وبيكن اف :ابؼذيع ] 7:83[
 ...تكوف ىناؾ عاصمة للفلسطينيتُ بَ القدس يعتٌ بَ ابؼنطقة العربية يسمونهم ىناؾ 
ىو ابؼفروض مش اسرائيل بِتجوؿ ىى بِتجوؿ واحنا بِنجوؿ وكذا بس بَ عالم بَ رأى عاـ عابؼي وبَ أمريكا موجودة ورأي عاـ بُ   :ابؼتصل ] 42:83[ 
لط ا مش شايف غدولة ىيشاركوا بالتاكيد بالكي يطلعوا بالكي ىا يعتٌ احتماؿ إنو بيكن من سوابقنا للمؤبسرات بيكن نَػَتشائم بس أنا بطبيعتي متزايد ان 53
اجعش  عن مشاركتنا أو لاـز نشارؾ حقيقى يعتٌ ياريت ياريت كماف كلنا الأطراؼ الفلسطينية تشارؾ بشرط تتمسك بثوابتها وبوحدتها الوطنية وما تتً 
تٍ وكذا ما أقروش بالتًاجع الشروط اللى كلنا عرفينها بُ حقوؽ مشروعة لا بهوز التنازؿ عنها فاحتي الآف إحنا بنقوؿ يعتٌ الوفد الفلسطيتٍ والرئيس الفلسطي
 عن الثوابت الوطنية  نعم طب إحنا ليش نقبل بسياسة والتخوين والتكستَ معظم الاخواف يعتٌ ىادا  التعصب مالوش لازمة
 ...أخ معتُ الآف أنا أريد أف أسئل كم مؤبسر حضره الفلسطينيوف : ابؼذيع ] 90:93[
 ...ا لاكن ابعامع اة كتتَ ماىى ماأقولك من السوابق ىاد: ابؼتصل 
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 ...لكن كم من ابؼؤبسرات التى عقدىا الفلسطينيوف مع الصهاينة و برعاية أمريكا وغتَىا والامم ابؼتحدة كم من ابؼؤبسرات ىذه ناجح : ابؼذيع 
 ...كتتَ جدا ولا مؤبسر لانو كماف مكشكلتنا لا: ابؼتصل  
 ...ىو الذى يدعو إذا بالتشائم من ىذة ابؼؤبسرات : ابؼذيع 
شايف ايش  لاكن مش البديل أف بمتنع عن الذىاب من ابؼؤبسر والعالم كلة يدينا ويستَ يعتبر انو إحنا الارىابتُ واحنا مش عايزين بكل يعتٌ انا مش: ابؼتصل 
 .ىايروحوا بيثلونا بس ابؼشكلة انو بكضر يكوف لنا تواجد ونعلن وجهة نظرا ونكوف واثقتُ بُ الناس ابؼفروض أنو نكوف واثقتُ بَ الناس الى
 ...د لاكن بؼاذا بؼاذا لانتمسك بى بي خيار ابعهاد وابؼقاومة لاننا نعرؼ اف الرسوؿ صلى الله علية وسلم قاؿ أف بكن امة أعزنا الله بابعها:ابؼذيع ] 05:93[
 ...ىادا صحيح بؿدش قاؿ ىنتًاجع عن ابؼقاومة بالعكس يعتٍ ىوابؼفروض أف خطتُ متوازيتُ : ابؼتصل 
أخ معتُ أريد اف اقوؿ لك الرئيس عباس بالأمس على قناة العربية قاؿ أف ابؼقاومة ىى وسيلة وابؽدؼ منها ىو ابعلوس على الطاولة لذلك :ابؼذيع ] 4:04[
ابؼشاركة معنا ناخذ ىو يتخلى عن ابؼقاومة شكرا ًجزيلا لك واعتزر منك حيث اف طاؿ الوقت بَ أثناء ابغوار معك شكرا جزيلا لك معتُ دلوؿ على ىذا 
 ...السلاـ عليكم . اتصاؿ أخر
 ...عليكم السلاـ  : ابؼتصل 
 ...ابؼذيع أتفضلى متُ معانا : ابؼذيع 
 ...معاكم حور من قلقيلية : ابؼتصل 
 ...عفوا: ابؼذيع 
 ...حور من قلقيلية:ابؼتصل 
 ..م مقابل ىذا ابؼؤبسر أو سنخرج منة بأى نتائج إى بشن من سياسي يعتٌ مه أىلا وسهلا ىل سنجتٌ بكن الفلسطينيتُ: ابؼذيع 
بداية حابة أف  أواجهة بس كلمة لأبو مازف  أنوا أنا بحكي ياريت أنك يـو صارعت تتبتٌ ىدى ياريت أتبنيت ذرة من كبرياء ىدى : ابؼتصل ] 93:04[
والله أنى أنا خجلت مع وقفتة مع عدو الله عندما سارع ليعانق أوبؼرت وىو ىنا  غالية ولاكن أني أرى ىذا عبثا ًعندوا فالكبرياء عندوا تهاوا أماـ فلسفة الابكناء
 يتـبر وبوك ابؼكائل لاخوانة ولاكنهو ليس بأخوانة فاطبعا ىادا فرؽ
لي ابؼؤبسر ما ىو إلا فبركة بتُ إبظاعيل ىنية وبتُ الذي يقف وقفة عز وشموخ أماـ الشعب الفلسطيتٍ بالنسبة يعتٌ لابو مازف ولاكن أنا أرى انو ىاذ ما ىى ال
 ...من الله أف بربط واف يرتدد كيداىم الى بكرىم إف شاء الله وإعلامية بؼؤامرة كبتَة براؾ ضد بضاس وكل الاحرار بَ العالم العربي وكما أنى أرج
 ...لكن برايك ما بعد ىذا ابؼؤبسر اين ىم مستقبلهم  : ابؼذيع ] 23:14[
 ...نعم : ابؼتصل 
 ...ؤبسر اين ىم مستقبل الرئيس عباس وفياض وعريقات وعبد ربو وما بؽذا الفريق الذى ينحتٌ دائما للاحتلاؿ اين ىو ابؼستقبل السياسي لو بعد ابؼ: ابؼذيع 
 ...اف شاء الله مستقبلهم جهنم وبئس ابؼصتَ واف اقوؿ مستقبل فلسطتُ بُ فواىات بنادؽ الأحرار فقط : ابؼتصل ] 74:14[
 ...من قليلة شكرا جزيلا لكى على ىذه  ابؼشاركة ونأخذ اتصاؿ آخى السلاـ عليكم  حور: ابؼذيع 
 ...وعليكم السلاـ : ابؼتصل 
 ...اتفضل متُ معانا : ابؼذيع 
 ...عبد الكرنً بظعنا من جباليا : ابؼتصل 
 ...عفوا :ابؼذيع 
 .. ابظاعيل عبد الكرنً بظعنا: ابؼتصل 
 ...برايك ما الذى سيجنية الفلسطينيوف من ىذا ابؼؤبسر  عبد الكرنً بظعنا يعتٌ: ابؼذيع 
 ..والله جربنا قبل ىيك يا أخي كل ابؼؤبسرات: ابؼتصل 
الاذاعة انقطع الاتصاؿ ارجو اف تعاود الاتصاؿ الآف  بسكنت من ىذه ابغلقة حتى تستطيع أف تدلوا برأيك مستمعينا الكـر إذا نذكر بأرقاـ ىواتف : ابؼذيع 
وذلك للإجابة على سؤاؿ ىذه ابغلقة ىل تعتقد اف الفلسطينتُ سيخرجوف باى نتائج ابهابية من مؤبسر ابػريف ونأخذ اتصاؿ  9990582-0111582
 ...جديد السلاـ عليكم
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 ...عليكم السلاـ وربضة الله وبركاتة : ابؼتصل  
 ...اتفضل متُ معايا : ابؼذيع
 ...معاؾ ابو يزف من ابػليل : ابؼتصل ] 84:24[
 ...ابو يزف من ابػليل ابو يزف ماذا الذي سيخرج بو الفلسطينيوف من نتائج ىذا ابؼؤبسر : بؼذيع ا
ريف والله يا أخ الكرنً اف أقولك بصراحة أنوا بُ  دورى مش عارؼ كيف اف العالم بيفكر يا أخى الكرنً بتَوحولي علي  ابؼؤبسرات وخريف وماخ: ابؼتصل 
تليفونات علي ابغكي الفاضي أنا عارؼ كيف أستغفر الله العظيم كيف ىاينصرىا مع الأمة ىادي  وبيعتُ الله وشوبدؾ تعمل يازبؼة بيضيعوا ىللكهرباء وال
 يعتٍ والله ينصر المجاىدين ويثبت ابؼقاومة وكتائب عز الدين القساـ 
 ..شايف والسلاـ عليكم وربضة الله وبركاتة والتوجيدية وربنا يقويهم  ويقف ايديهم ويقويهم على الأعداء وإف شاء الله النصر قريب 
 وعليكم السلاـ ابو يزف من ابػليل ايضا شكرا     : ابؼذيع  
بؽواء إذا جزيلا ونأخذ اتصاؿ أخر السلاـ عليكم ابستٌ مستمعينا الكراـ نتواصل معكم وعنا الآف مشاركة جديدة السلاـ عليكم اخى الكرنً انت على ا 
ذة ابغلقة مرة اخرى ىل تعتقد اف الفلسطينيوف سيخرجوف بنتائج ابهابية من مؤبسر ابػريف نأخذ ىذه ابؼشاركة السلاـ عليكم السلاـ مستمعينا الكراـ سؤاؿ ى
 ...عليكم السلاـ عليكم 
 ...عليكم السلاـ وربضة الله وبركاتة ..ألو:ابؼتصل 
 ...متُ معانا : ابؼذيع
 ...معاؾ ابو كـر من الفرار : ابؼتصل ] 91:44[
سنخرج بى نتائج ابهابية من مؤبسر ابػريف والله بفكن تطلع نتائج ابهابية بس مش بالنسبة للشعب الفسطيتٌ  ابؼذيع ابو كـر نعم ىل تعتقد اننا كفلسطينيتُ
 ...
 ...بؼن : ابؼذيع 
ضا إسرائيل وبواسبوا اللي بدىم إياة بنا يكسبوا ىابؼصالح اللي بالنسبة للي بدىم يروحوا عليو ع نفس ابؼؤبسر ىوا يعتٌ ينالوا رضا الأمريكاف وينالوا ر : ابؼتصل 
 بدىم إياىا يعتٍ مصالح شخصية إبؽم بنا إما الشعب الفلسطيتٍ مش ىايستفيد ولا أي حاجة منها
 نعم لكن ماذا بعد ابؼؤبسرأين  مستقبل ىؤلاء السياسي: ابؼذيع 
 ...أخر تاخدرتهم  ىايندحروا ىايشردوا ىايطلعوا بالعافية بالزوج ىايطلعوا برة والله مستجبلهم بُ أمتَكا وبُ إسرائيل يعتٌ : ابؼتصل 
وآمنة  شكرا جزيلا لك ابو كـر مستمعينا الكراـ مع مشاركة الأخ أبو كـر من النصتَات تنتهي ىذه ابغلقة من برنامج شارؾ برايك دمتم بحفظ الله: ابؼذيع 
ابغلقة حيث كاف معنا بابؽندسية الاذاعية الزميل بؿمد أىل وبالتنفيذ على ابؽوا مباشرا الزميل حسن السمور  لكم أطيب التحيات من الفريق العامل بَ ىذة
 .... وىذه بريابٌ ابضد زغبوؿ دمتم بَ حفظ الله وامنة السلاـ عليكم وربضة الله 
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 8002-40-20  >anaH li hkab}taM
 .nim 00:34 :emiT
 .f 1 ,.m 3 stnamrofnI
 بسم الله الربضن الرحيم
 "موسيقى"
 السلاـ عليكم وحياكم الله مستمعينا الكراـ متابعتُ مطبخ ابؽنا": ابؼذيع"
 "فاصل غنائى"
والتلاقى والعطاء نتواصل معكم بَ لقاءنا ابؼباشروالاسبوعى وكنت قد نوىت الاسبوع الفائت على اف ابؼوعد تلبية لأختيارتكوا دبيا بابغب وابػتَ " ابؼذيع"
صرنا  3إلى  4ومقتًحاتكوا طبعا وبناء أيضا على توقيت وفرؽ التوقيت فضلنا بناء على كل من راسلنا وكل من طالب بتأختَ موعد اللقاء فصار بدلا من 
 . أسبوعيا مع مطبخ ابؽنا 5إلى  4قى من نتلا
 "فاصل غنائى"
ات وأيضا طبعا بنجدد التحية لكل متابعينا لكل من يتواصل معنا لكل من يناقشنا يصبر نفسو معنا للقسم الثانى من الاستفسارات والأسئلو وابؼقتًح":ابؼذيع"
 .نهم بيتاوصلوا ويقتًحوا علينا اصناؼ بتكوف طبعا بتمهد لقوائم من سفره ابؽنا اللى بيعطونا الاصناؼ اللى بيضيفوا نكهو رائعو على البرنامج بَ ا
 "فاصل غنائى"
إبراىيم زميلي  طبعا بَ بدايو كلامى بوجو كل التحية لأىالى آؿ لبد الكراـ لعريسهم المحـتً إبراىيم لبد بابؼولودة شهد وأيضا بحيي  زملائي بُ الوفا": ابؼذيع
 .ود وماىر سويدح والشيف ابو ابضد والشيف أبوبؿمد السمك وكل كادر الوفاء الوبَوطبعا أخي سويدح بؿم
 "فاصل غنائى"
طبعا بالتواصل بالتلاقي وأنس وأمتاع متابعتكم معنا بنكبر أوؿ حاجة راح نرفع على مسامعكم آذاف العصر مؤقتا راح نقدـ ابغلقة أونبدأ ":ابؼذيع] "20:2[
يها حلقتنا وبعدين بَ حينها إف شاء الله ىانرفع بغضرتاكم ابؼيعاد الآذاف بُ وقتو وبَ البداية ىابكب إنو نعرِّج على أكثر من شغلة بتقدنً الأشياء التى نتابع ف
 .منها سلطات جديد أومتداولو بؼوبظنا بالاضافو الى شغلات مقتًحة لأطباقنا الرئيسية وابغلويات ىانبدأ طبعا بالطبق السلطات وابؼقبلات
 "موسيقيفاصل "
 مع أولى فقرات البرنامج الشوربات والسلطات":ابؼذيع"
 "فاصل غنائى"
ا كل التحيو وكل ابغب بؼتابعى مطبخ ابؽنا وطبعا كنت بفكر بَ بدايو كلامى أنى أشكر صوت الاقصى أشكر كل الكادر اللى عامل على إبقاح ىذ":ابؼذيع"
العذب والكرنً والذى اتاحت ايضا لنا خدمو الاسلاـ وابؼسلمتُ من خلالو من انتاجات ابغقيقة  الصوت الأغر بصراحو ىذه  الاذاعو ىذا الصوت الاستَ 
لتحديد ولكن بكن بؽم كلنا نريد فيها ابػتَ فقط للجميع وابغمد لله قُبلنا أكثر ما تصورنا  ابغقيقو شكر كبتَ للإداره وكل القائمتُ لا أحب أف أبظى أحد با
 لمحبو وبالأخص لكل من يتابعتٌ ويشاركتٌ ويعمل على أبقاح سلسلو حلقات مطبخ ابؽنا فائق التقدير والاحتًاـ وا
 "فاصل غنائى"
ازلة وابعزر بَ بدايو كلامى أقتًحتلكوا اليـو سلطو ِمِتل ما أوِلت بُ ابؼتناوؿ ويعتٌ بفكن الكل يشتًى مكوناتها بَ الوقت ابغالى ىى سلطو من الب": ابؼذيع"
 .إنها بفكن تاخد مكونات اكتًمن اللى راح أحكيلكوا عنها وراح بككى لاحقا بكل أصنافها ومقادرىاوالِفِجل بالإضافة 
 "فاصل غنا ئى"
بالاضافو إلى راس واحد من الفجل وتلات حبات من . راح بكتاج بَ مقادير سلطو اليـو فنجاف من البزلاء وبفضل طبعا البازلة ابػضرا ابؼتوفرة حاليا": ابؼذيع"
بؼرغوبة ألنا بفكن لصغتَ الابضر ابؼستوي بالاضافو الى قليل من البقدونس ابؼفرـو والزيتوف الاسود للزينو او بفكن استبدالو بأى نوع من أنواع الاشياء اابعزر ا





مره تانيو بكرر مقادير سلطو اليـو ىى سلطو من ابػضروات ابؼقتًحو لالنها بَ متناوؿ ابعميع ىابكتاج اى فنجاف من  البازلة وطبعا بكب ": ابؼذيع] "75:5[
ابعزر يبقى مسلوؽ ومقطع مكعبا ت صغتَه بالاضافو الى قليل من البقدونس الناعم  تكوف فريش والى راس واحده من الفجل تلات حبات من ابعزر وطبعا
جرَنش؟ ابعبنو الابيض فينا بكط الكسبره متًوؾ لكم الاختيار وللزينو بكتاج الى الزيتوف الاسود او الى اى نوع من الطراشى او الزيتوف الاخضر بالاضافو الى 
ابػارجي بقدر ابؼستطاع احنا ىنقتًح عليكوا نوع من السلطات واللى بنحاوؿ ] الزواؽ[ِفش داعى للأكثار من الزواء طبعا ] 63:6[ابؼالح او الاصفر ابغدؽ 
 .طبعا نواكب فيها ابؼوسم اللي بتوفر فيو ىادا ابػضار الطازج
 ".فاصل غنائى"
و طبعا الاصناؼ الكبتَه منها بدىا تاخد بُ حدود تلت ساعة أنا ما طبعا بعد سلق فنجاف البازلة ابؼدوره وأستوائها بَ حدود العشره والربع ساع":ابؼذيع"
راء وطازجة بنصح انكو تستخدموىا، أنا بنصح تنتقوا أيضا من الكيلو الطازج ابغبات الصغتَه ابؼمكن نستخدمها وىى بورقها مغلفة إذا كانت يانعة وخض
مستطيلة بالإضافة إلى تقطيع مدو رة بالإضافة لتقطيع ابعزر الى ] صغتَة[او َشْرحات زغتَة بالاضافو الى تقطيع الفجل الى مربعات او الى نصف اىلة صغتَه 
بالإضافة إلى انو . دوائر او أرباع او نصف اىلة او حسب حجم ابعزره يعتٌ بحاوؿ اقرب بتُ كل ابؼكونات بحيث انو ميُكِنش بَ تفاوت كبتَ بالاحجاـ
و اللي تستلـز طبعا ابؼلح وقليل من الزيت وعصرة من  نصف ليمونو بالاضافو الى قليل من ابػل بؼن بوب الاكثار من بنهاية ابؼطاؼ ىاحتاج التتبيلة معروف
لاصفر ابغادؽ بألغاء ابػل بَ حالة الاستغناء عن ابعبن ىابكتاج طبعا ابعبن الابيض الفيتا او البلدى او التًكى البلغارى او اى صنف من الاصناؼ او ابعبن ا
الزينة ايضا كما بردثنا عن . ووضع ابعبن على الوِِجو بٍ خلط ابؼلح والليموف مع بعض وبكطها على وج السلطو بعض خلط ابؼكونات اللى اتكلمنا عنهاابػل 
يو بأكد على انو كل الزيتوف أسود أوأخضر او اى اصناؼ  من كبيس موجوده حاليا او موجود ايضا انواع كتتَه من الاشياء طبعا بتختلف الأزواؽ لكن بالنها
 ابعراده الناعمو أيشى بنضيفو على السلطو بيكوف ضرورى او حتى بؼا اتكلمت عن البقدونس الناعم للزينو واستبدالو بالاشياء المحببة متل الكسبره او العتُ
 .وكبارنا من خيارت ابؼوسم ابغالي لأدخاؿ وأضفاء نكهو أضافيو للسلطو يعتٌ كلو متًوؾ آلكوا لكن بفضل إنكو دائما تنوعوا وتعطوا زغارنا
 ]52:9" [فاصل غنائى"
او يسرد  أيضا بنجدد التحيو لكل متابعى مطبخ ابؽنا برنامكوا ابؼباشر اللى صار يتواصل معاكم من الساعو الرابعة كل يـو أربع حتى يعطيكوا طبعا":ابؼذيع"
لاطباؽ الرئسية بالإضافة للحلويات اللي دائما بتنصحونا بأف نعيد مقاديرىا ونكررىا عليكوا ملتقايتكوا ومقتًحاتكوا من أصناؼ ابؼقبلات والشوربات وا
متابعى عليكم عموما احنا بنحاوؿ بقدر الامكاف اف نتواصل معكم بنحاوؿ دائما انو بككى ونعيد بَ كل مقدار إنكوف ضمن أدؽ وأرخص السعر على كل 
 .ومشاركى مطبخ ابؽنا
 "فاصل غنا ئى "
حمو بعا بَ حلقة اليـو من مطبخ ابؽنا بأعتبار أنو أحنا أسبوعيا بنتنوع وبننتقل من صنف بغـو الى دجاج الى اضا مقتًحات عاديو للكفتو اللط":ابؼذيع"
قو جديده مشابهة ريابؼفرومو واللحمو ابػشنو فبنحاوؿ دائما انو نتنوع بتُ التلات أصناؼ اليـو ىاقتًح عليكوا ِصنف من اللِحم الأبضر ابؼفرـو بابػضار بط
 .للرستو ولكن بنمط جديد على مستمعينا الكراـ
 "فاصل غنائى"
بَ أشياء  عموما بَ ِصنف اليـو راح اتكلم عن اللحم الابضر ابؼفرـو راح اتكلم عن خليط من ابػضار اللى انتو بتًغبوه بالإضافة على انى ىنوه انو": ابؼذيع"
تو بفكن تنقوىا من السوؽ بفكن توفر عندكوا  بفكن انو ندخلها ضمن أكلنا لليـو طبعا حسب رغبتكوا لكن مثل الشمر مثل الكرفس متل شغلات كتتَة ان
 .اف شاء الله ىنرفو على مسامعكم أذاف العصر ونكمل بعد الأذاف
 "فاصل لأذاف العصر"
شاء الله تكوف سفره ابؽنا على قلوب كل اللي بيتواصل معنا اللى بنتواصل معاكم  مع متابعي مطبخ ابؽنا مع بؿبيتُ أكلاتو ومأكولات سفرتنا واف ": ابؼذيع"
عاد بناء على رغبتكم بيشاركونا من خلاؿ الاقتًاحات والاستفسارات  والتواصل على مستوى الاسبوع من الاربع للاربع احنا بِنْلتقيكوا وطبعا احنا أخرنا ابؼي
 بو كل متابعيتُ مطبخ ابؽنا وصرنا نبدأمن الساعو الرابعو الى ابػامسو بناء على رغ
 "فاصل غنائى"
الطيور طبعا بَ بداية كلامى بَ صنف اليـو طبعا انا أولتلكم طبعا ىنوع بتُ اللحـو ابغمراوالبيضا الاصناؼ الدجاج والابظاؾ ايضا ابغبش وبعض ": ابؼذيع"
دـ اليـو اللحم الابضر ابؼفرـو راح بقمع قليل من البطاطا طبعا احنا اذا بَ حاؿ التوفر بَ حاؿ الغلاء طبعا ىنعاونكوا ازاى نتغلب على الامر ولكن ىنستخ
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عن البقدونس الناعم او بدينا بَ السلطو اللى اتكلمنا عنها بَ البازلة مع ابعزر ابؼسلوؽ مع الفجل اللى كلو اتقطع مع ابػضار اللى اتكلمنا عنها اللى عبارة 
احنا بنفضلو بالاضافو الى التزين بحبات الذره ابؼسلوؽ او الزيتوف الاخضر او الاسود او صنف من أصناؼ ابعبن  عتُ ابعراد الناعم او الكزبره او حسب اللى
من اللحم الابضر ابؼفرـو اللى ىاندخل عليها حبو من ) ِنصف كيلو(الابيض او الاصفر ابؼالح او ابغدؽ طبعا بتواصل معكوا بَ صنف اليـو بقتًح عليكو 
حبات ) 3(واللى راح تندمج مع اللحمة ابؼفرومو حتى تعطيها بساسك بالاضافو الى انو ىنختار خليط من ابػضروات أساس ابػليط ىو  البطاطس ابؼسلوقو
فلفل اخضر ] قرف[منيح ىنضيف عليهم معلقو من السمن الدىن بالاضافو الى تالت ضروس من التـو وأرِف ] مقلبتُ[من البصل ابؼبشورين واللي مأل بتُ 
ؿ وزْنها متتُ ك بنوصل الى أساس ابػلطو اللى ىابكشى بيها روؿ اللحمو ابػشنو اللى جهزنها ودخلنا عليها حبة من البطاطس الكبتَه ابؼهروسو اللي بعادبهي
راح بمسح ورقو من  لكل نص كيلو يعتٍ مش أكتً من ؟؟؟ حتى ما يطغى الطِعم حتى يضل نكهو اللحم او الاكلو تكوف بدذاؽ اللِحم] أوقية[جراـ لوجية 
بيلو بابؼلح والفلفل السلوفاف من ابؼاده الدىنيو اللى بلتارىا سواء بظنو او زيت ونفرد عليها خليط البطاطا ابؼهروسو لنص كيلو اللحم ابؼفرـو طبعا بعد تت
مع عدـ الاكثار بالقرفة والقرنفل وجوزة الطيب الأشياء القوية الاسود وقليل من البهار اللى احنا بنفضلو ابؽيل والزبقبيل والأشياء العطرية متل القرنفل والقرفو 
بتأمل منكم دائما انكو تراعوا مقادير التبهتَ حتى لا يطغى . بنقدر نرش بزيادة رشة خفيفة ابؽيل منكتًش القرنفل طبعا نفاذ جدا] 44:71[القرفة . جدا
رقو مستطيلة يعتٍ لو قولنا بُ حدود التلاتتُ بُ ابػمستُ أو الستتُ يعتٍ عرضها راح نفرد على اللِّحم بالاضافو انو بدنا بكاوؿ نعمل و ] raahbil[لبهار 
سم ابكاوؿ طبعا بكلتا يدينا إنبلهم قليلا بداده رطبو ) 01(سم بالاضافو الى انو ىتكوف بعرض ) 05(ىدي اللحمة كلها بدساحة بنإدر نؤوؿ  بطوؿ نقوؿ 
بعد ما قلنا التلت بصلات وتلت ضروس التـو وقرنيتُ الفلفل الاخضرالناعم وجهزنا خليط البهارات ابؼناسب مع  ونفرد بسمك رقيق على اللحمو ابؼفرومو
ىنختار تلات ألواف من ابػضروات اللى بكشى فيها طبعا كل بيت عارؼ ايش بِفضل إلو؛ بَ ناس بتَقب لوا الفاصوليا . عدـ الاكثار آلو ايضا ابغشوه الداخلية
 و البزلا او الفوؿ الاخضر طبعا ىادي بَ أشياء خضره موجوده بَ ابؼوسم زياده عن ىيك انتوا براحتكوا ىتختاروا تلت ألواف بتُ ابعزر بتُاو اللوبيا ا
فرـو ت ابؼالبطاطس بتُ ابػتَات اللى موجوده بَ السوؽ ىنختار طبعا من تلت الر اربع الى بطس ألواف من الاشياء اللى ىنضيفها لقلايو التلات بصلا
ولا  واللي ابكط، انضافلهم تلت ضروس من التـو والفلفل ابغار تبلنا وملحنا وحطينا باقى ابػضار، ابػضار طبعا احنا مش ىنكوف بشرينها َبِشر. ناعم
بعا بفكن نسلقها نص سلقو مقطعنها شأفو كبتَه ىنكوف حريصتُ جدا على انو فرمة ابؼكعبات تبعتها ناعمة بحيث ما تعطل علينا بعد أستوائها تكوف رطبو ط
ط او ايضا قليل وبعدين نكملها مع القليو ابؼهم بدناش رطوبو بدنا سائل كتتَ وبعدىذا كلو اذا حسناىا جامده بفكن نضعها بَ قليل من الطحتُ او البقسما
وؿ بقهزه قبل بوقت حتى يبردو نتمالك بوضع سطر  بيكن برضتَ ابػليط الداخلى للروؿ اللى احنا بنحا. من البطاطس كل ىادا ىيعطينا بؾاؿ  انها تتماسك
وبعد ىيك ىنلف كل اللحمو ابؼفرومو كأنو بنعمل نوع من أنواع الكيك اللى بنحشيو بالكربيو او ابؼربو  وسطى . سم) 3(كامل بوضع مش اكتً من 
بٍ نضعها بَ صينيو فيها قليل من ابؼاء حوالى نص لتً من  وىنحاوؿ ناخد طرؼ الاولومنيـو ونلف حتى تكتمل الدائرة من اللحم ابؼفرـو والبطاطس خارجا
دىا بَ التلاجو ابؼاء ونعمل بضاـ سُخن مش اقل من التلت الى النصف ساعو وبعدين راح نتًكها ُتبرد أيضا ربع ساعة أيضا طبعا بنكوف فتحنا السلوفاف ونبر 
طع وتوضع على خبز البيتا بعد مسحو بقليل من مبشور الطماطم والتـو وابؼاده السائلو بِعد ىيك، بَ طريأتتُ للتقدنً إما اف تق. حتى تتماسك ميو بابؼية
و اى نوع من الُدىنيو اللى بتحبوىا يعن بفكن قليل من زيت الذره بتكوف مناسبو بندىن كل وجهو بعد ما نفتح رغيف البيتا او نستخدـ ابػبز العراقى ا
نفتح لرغيف وبمسح بشرت الطماطم مع قليل من الزيت وبفكن استخداـ ايضا الارجانو او الزعتًالفارسى و . أصناؼ ابػبز بفكن ايضا الفينو كالصاموؿ
الرغيف  ابؼملح لأضفاء نكهو لذيذه على الصنف اللى احنا بنقدمو وبفكن أضفاء قليل من التـو فص من التـو حتى يكوف  عندنا خليط بمسح فيو بُانب
او عراقى او الفينو الباجيت الفرنسى أى ِصنف من الأصناؼ مناسب بعدين بناخد حلقات بالعرض بيكوف مكوناتها من  اللى احنا اختًناه سواء كاف بيتا
يكوف النار من  اللحم ابؼفرـو من الداخل وابػارج واضحة وقليل من ابػضره بعد بساسكها وتوزيعها بحجم الرغيف ابؼوجود وإدخابؽا بَ الفرف طبعا التحمتَ
 من دقيقتتُ حتى برمر ومباشرة بتقدبيها لصغارنا وكبارنا  وطبعا بأدر أؤلكوا فيها بألف عافية وألف ىنا فوؽ مش اكتً 
 "فاصل غنائى"
 
وؿ من طبعا بُدد التحية بُدد كل الشكر والتقدير بؼن يتواصل معنا بَ مطبخكم مطبخ ابؽنا  طبعا بشكر كل اللى بيحاولوا يشاركونى بَ القسم الا": ابؼذيع"
ه بَ مطبخ ابؽنا نابؾى اللى بتمتٌ دابيا عليكم انو بقتاز القسم الاوؿ الى القسم التانى من استفسارتكو ومقتًاحتكو أو ما تفضلونو من قائمو او من سفر بر 
وللاستفاضو بَ كل صنف  ابؼطبخ اللى بيتواصل معاكوا اسبوعيا بلقاء مباشر كل يـو أربع الساعو أربعة وطبعا مده ساعو تكوف كافيو إلكو ووافية للشرح
ازلا وابعزر بالاضافو الى انى دائما بذكر بتُ الفواصل او بعض تقدنً كل صنف زى اليـو مسلا اتكلمنا على ِصنف السلطو ابؼكونة من ابػضروات مسل الب
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لها باِبغمض واللموف  وبأستخداـ مادة للزينة مْتل بالاضافو الى تلوينها وتتبي] صغتَ[ابؼسلوء، بالإضافة إلى راس الفجل اللى مقطعة مربعات كلو مقطع زغتَ 
بالإضافة بفكن استخداـ مِسل لفتة طراشى  والكبيس كلحقات على وشها ابعبنو البيضة .  الدرة الزتوف الأسود الزتوف الأخضر، كل الاختيارات خاصة فينا
جراـ من البطاطا ابؼهروسو وبعدين أِخد ورقو من  052اللى ُبىلط مع حوالى  والصفرا اتكلمنا ايضا عن اللحم ابؼفرـو ونصف كيلو من اللحم ابؼفرـو ابػشن
بيكوف عرضها وطوبؽا بطستُ بُ تلاتتُ حتى ناخد راحتنا بنفرد ىذه اللحمو بسمك رقيق جدا بقدر الامكاف بأدينا   03سم عرض بَ  05السلوفاف حوالى
بنحاوؿ . لسلوفاف اللي فَردناىا اللي أولنا راح تكوف أدامنا على الطاولة بعرض بطستُ سانتيسانتي بابؼساحة با01ابؼبلولتُ حتى نقدر نفردىا على عرض 
 وبكلتا ايادينا طبعا بنبللهم . احنا انشكل اللحمو بشكل أسطوانى طولي
 .وبنكوف بؿضرين تقليو البصل والتومة والفلفل وابػضار اللى احنا أختًناه وبندخلها على الفرف. وبنفرد اللحمة 
 مشاركو أولى،  السلاـ عليكم":ابؼذيع"
 السلاـ عليكم: " ابؼتصل"
 .أىلا أخويا إبراىيم: ابؼذيع
 كيف حالك: ابؼتصل
 حياؾ الله دائما، الله يدمك ويبارؾ فيك "ابؼذيع"
 بالله بدنا نسأؿ ىادا الرز بالبازلا ىادا، إيش بيحطوبؽا بغمو مفرومة ولا بغمة عادية؟":الاخ أبراىيم"
 .والله بَ إمكانيو لأكتً من شغلة":ابؼذيع"
 .والله لينا سؤاؿ تانى برضو: الاخ إبراىيم"
 أؤمر ابو ابراىيم":ابؼذيع"
 ىادا بيقلوه وفيو بيعملوه زى طريقو البامية] الأخضر[بالنسبو لطبيخ اللوز بػضر : أبو ابراىيم
سلق وتتًؾ مايتو جانبا بٍ يغلى بالارز واللبن وبَ طريقو تانيو يطبخ فيها كالباميو بساما وانا والله انا أتأكدت من الطريقتتُ يعتٌ بَ طريقو انو يفوح  ي": ابؼذيع"
اللوز الصغتَ  بدورى بشكر حقيقو آؿ ابغسنيو وآؿ لُب د وكل الناس اللى زى الاخت ابؼستمعو اـ بؿمد اللى اتصلت فينا عشاف توضح لنا كيفيو انو بلتار
وبعدين بنباشر بوضع الارزواللبن وايضا الرز بنكوف غسلينو ونقعينو ونطبخو طبيخ اللوز بالرز واللبن بالاضافو الى انو . يتو وبنفوتو بَ اوؿ غلية وبنكب م
 ]05:52. [اخويا ابو ىيثم صاحب سوبر ماركت حسنيو أكدلى انو يطبخ على طريقو الباميو وبيطلع طيب جدا
 البزلا بدنا بس الرز بكط عليو بغمو مع": الاخ ابراىيم"
بس انا بقولك بَ حالة اف بكط بغمو مفرومو .... بنفع برط إَطع زغتَة أد لساف العصفور من اللحم او بغمو خشنو او بغمو مفرومو وبفكن بكط ": ابؼذيع"
لو قبل برمتَ الرز وباقى مع البصل اوؿ ايشى او بدؾ تغليها بشويو مى حتى تتماسك وبعدين بتكسرىا مع البص] تقليها قلي[ناعمو بدكاش تإليها ألي 
 ابػضروات 
 ابؼلوخية بالورأ ىادى تاعت السوريتُ ] 81:62[السؤاؿ التالت "" الاخ ابراىيم"
 البرامى حكينها ": ابؼذيع"
 تعرفها ابؼلوخية بالورج؟: إبراىيم
 ايوه يا زبؼو: ابؼذيع
 .ِبحطوبؽا لوز ولا صنوبر؟ مش عارؼ:" الاخ أبراىيم "
 واللبنانيو والشواـ بيزوئوا بالصنوبر . لوز عالوِجوبيحطوبؽا ":ابؼذيع"
والكرابيس  طبعا بحى ايضا الاخت ابؼتصلو اللى سألت على عيش السراىة اف شاء الله راح نتطرؽ ألو بَ حلقو اليـو كصنف لانى كنت اتكلمت على الناطف
و لعيش السرايا اللى  اخويا ابو سهيب اتكلمنا عنو بعتذر لكل اللى بيتواصلوا او بابغلب وراح اف شاء الله نتواصل معكوا بَ شرحها بَ ابغلقو القادمو بالنسب
بامتابعتكو ] ابغقيقة[ة بيحاولوا ياخدوا منو بَ القسم الاوؿ استفسارات والاتصالات يعتٌ احنا بنرحب فيكوا دبيا بنحيي تواصلكوا انتوا صراحو امتعتونا ابغئيئ
 ن بعتذر من اللي ما ابسكنا انو ناخد اتصالاتهم وبوعد ايضا اف اشرح إلكو اليـو عيش السراىواستماعكو إلنا وتواصلكوا معنا لك
 ]42:72" [فاصل غنائى. "
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ومعى حقيقو الكوكبو اللى بتعمل على أبقاح حلقات برابؾى على صعيد أذاعتنا الغراء " أبووائل"من مطبخ ابؽنا ينجدد اللقاء معكم أخوكم  الشيف ":ابؼذيع"
الله يعطيك العافيو وبهاء بالاضافو الى ابو صهيب الاخ حسن  بظور وبشكر ايضا كل اللى بيتعاوف معنا بالاضافو الى أخوى ياستُ بـرج " أبو خالد"أخويا 
 برنامج مطبخ ابؽنا 
 "فاصل غنا ئى"
ن ابغلقو اللي ىو عيش السراى وبدىم يعرفوا بدقة طريقة أو بَ ِصنف اليـو ابغلويات واللى أقتًحتوا علينا من خلاؿ الاتصالات وابؼشاركات الاولى م"ابؼذيع"
صنف بؿبب جدا للكبار والصغار  خفيف جدا ولطيف وبفتع وشهى ابؼذاؽ طبعا متل ما حكيت لاخوى ابراىيم من "عيش السراى " قلى عيش السراى
البرامي السوريو قالى انها زين باللوز او الصنيبر  "ن طريقو وطريقو ابؼلوخيو شوى واتكلمنا على كذا شغلو بالنسبو الرز بابػضار بالنسبو طبيخ اللوز اللى اكتً م
ـ اللوز البلدى يعتٌ انا بقلك الايد قصتَه والعتُ بصتَه يا أبراىيم يعتٌ ىوف بَ غزه بؿبتُ جدا لكل أصناؼ ابؼكسرات لكن بناء على وضعنا احنا بنستخد
والانصاص نعملها ارباع واللى بيقدر بوط بوط براحتو بس انا بأكدلك اف الشواـ واللبنانيتُ ىم اللى او النابلسى او الامريكى وصرنا نكسره انصاص 
بعد ىيك طبعا بنزين باللوز حتى لو كاف . بيفضلوا الصنوبر وكماف النوع الاصلى اللبنانى والايرانى والِصنف لرفيع الطويل مش الصيتٌ حتى اللى ما إلو طعمة
 ك تستخدـ اللوز لانو بيعطيها مذاؽ شهى  وطيب ولذيذ جدا يا اخويا ابو ابراىيممطبوخ بلحمو أفضل ان
 "فاصل غنائى"
عن   بنتقل معكم ايضا الى عيش السراى بؽذا اليـو ىستخدـ من الفينو او ابػبز اللى ىو الصموف الكبتَ اللى ىو خبز الفينو بهيئو مربع عباره": ابؼذيع"
كما تكلمت عن اكتً من ] بعندنا[اقطعو واطلع اللبو تباعتو وابشرىا حتى استخدمها لعيش السراى راح اطبخ ايضا بعنا  مستطيل كبتَ ىذا ابػبز كلو راح
 أصناؼ متل طريقو لعمل الإشطو أو ابؼهلبيو للحلويات اللى بيلزمها وش من القشطة  طبعا بَ أصناؼ كتتَة لا تنعد ولا للحصر لكن أنا بأولكوا انو بُ
فْرؾ كنافو اللى ل ابؼفتئو متل الكنافو اللى اللي بحليب متل الكنافو البورما اللى بنحط فيها ابؼهلبيو بَ ابغليب من جوا مهلبيو القشطو ابؼنفوشو او ابؼدلوأه مت
دـ بالظبط لكل أربعو بتكوف بابغليب او بالقشطو طبعا كل دى امور بنطبخلها القشطو بكذا صنف بفكن ندخلها ايضا بطريقو السميد يعتٌ انو بفكن نستخ
جراـ من السميد يعتٍ ما )  07(الى )05(لتً من ابغليب ىنحتاج بالظبط وئيو من السميد يعتٌ بدى اعطيكوا بابعرامات لكل لتً من ابغليب ىحتاج من 
بنرفعو من على النار وقبل ما تبرد بؼا يكوف ناعم كتتَ السميد وما بيجمد بؾرد ما يبدأيلطف 5معالق من الطعاـ او 4او  3يعادؿ بابؼعالق بُ حدود 
معالق من النشا اوؿ 3ىانضيف عليها علبو من القشطو ابؼوجوده حتى نعطيها نكهو طيبو بالاضافو لاستبداؿ لتً ابغليب اللى بفكن ياخد منو كوب وبكط 
نزؿ النشا دفعو واحده وبعدين بدجرد ماتغلى ويبدا يتماسك ما يغلوا اوؿ ما يغلىتلات ارباع لتً من ابغليب راح نكوف بؿلينو بكميو بسيطو من السكر وراح ن
هو طيبو ابػليط ىنرفعو ونبدى الاستخداـ طبعا بنصح  دائما أضافو لكل لتً حليب علبو من القشطو ابؼوجوده التجاريو اللى بَ السوؽ حتى تعطيو نك
ل من ابؼسك طبعا كل ىادا متًوؾ آلكن مع التأكيد انو ما نكثر من الاشياء ىى بالاضافو على اف فيو ناس بيطعموه بالفانليا او بابؼورد او بابؼزىرو بقلي
 العطريو وابؼطعِّمو بؽادي الامور
 "فاصل غنائى" 
 طبعا بتواصل معكوا بَ فقرتنا التالتو من ابغلويات وىى عيش السراى واللى اتلمنا انو ىنحتاج رغيف مستطيل او مربع من الفينو ىنشيل كل":ابؼذيع"
 وانب البنيو الاوؿ بفكن الطريقو الرابعو اللى  ىنتكلم فيها بالنسبو لعيش السراى ابع
الطبقو الغامقو من انو نغلى لتً من ابغليب وبفكن نستخدـ الوِجو القليل البياض يعتٍ مش البتٌ لو كاف بؿروؽ الرغيف مش ىيلزمتٌ نهائى اما بؾرد ما انزع 
من بِشر بعض ابعوانب لوضعها على ابغليب حتى يتماسك ىادا اللتً ويشكل وجو او طبقو  لعيش السرايا او انو  جناب الرغيف الابيض الفينو راح أبسكن
من السميد او من تكوف ىى الطبقو اللى فوأ ابػبز اللي ىنحضرلو الكارميل بعد قليل بفكن تستخدـ الطرؽ اللى حاكيتها فيبرد او تطلع حرارتو منو ى الاوؿ 
اؿ مربط الفرس بَ صنف اليـو اللى ىوعيش السرايا اللى .ن الِتنتُ او بفكن لب الفينو اللىكنت لسة بتكلم عنو مع تقدنً ىذه ابؼهلبيو النشا او خليط م
نارمش نوطى البدجرد ما نبشر كل كميو الفينو الابيض راح بمده بَ صينو وراح نغلى  بَ حدود من فنجاف الى فنجاف ونص من السكر بدجرد ما يبدا بوتًؽ ى
قليل من ابؼاء  وبحذر راح ىنخليو يوصل بؼرحلو الدكونو البتٌ الغامق ابؼسود لأ بدجرد ما يبدأ ياخد ىذا ابػليط ابؼزيج  وياخد اللوف البتٌ يبدا يغمق راح نغلى 
بدجرد ما يبرد وتطلع حرارتو منو ىنسقى  نضيفها عليو حتىو نغطيو عشاف منطرطشش وبعد ىيك راح نوطى النار ونواصل بتسيِّل ىذا الكارميل ىذا الكارميل
اللى موجوده بَ  فيو كل الفينو واللب اللى احنا جهزنا لو صلصو الكارميل صلصو الكارميل بفكن تطعمها بالفانليا او قليل من الروؿ ىادى ابؼاده اللذيذه
و بؼوف او فانليا او رـو وىو طبعا خالى من الكحوؿ مِفش بَ اى إشي بؿلات ابغلويات اللى بيصنعوا منها الكيك او ِبطْعموا بيها أو أيضا بِشر برتقاف ا
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عقو على الفينو بخوؼ لكن ىو صنف لازالو اى زبنة حليب او البيض أو كزا بفكن نطعم بنقط من الرـو او الفانليا منتوج الكارميل قبل ما نبدأ توزيعو بابؼ
فردىا بَ الصنيو بعدين ىناخد صنف ابؼهلبيو اللى طبخناه سواء بسميد أو مهلبيو القشطة بالاضافو بدجرد ما نرشرش الفينو يتشرب بالكارميل ىنبل أيدينا ون
معالق  5الى 4معالق كبار من النشا بأستخداـ السميد ىنحتاج من 3الى وضع علبو قشطو لكل لتً من ابغليب طبعا حكينا او بأستخداـ النشا ىناخد 
ب الفينو ونضافها للحليب بدجرد ما يغلى مع برليتها قليلا وبدجرد ما نطفئ النار عنها وتبدأ تبرد ىابكط علبو القشطو طعاـ بالاضافو الى إنو بفكن ناخد جنا
وبدجرد ما يبرد الوجو ىنختار طبعا ألذ النكهات اللى نزين فيها عيش السراى . بالكارميل] سقينهاه[وبكركها ونفردىا على وجهو لب الفينواللى بشرناه وسأنها 
شر على للي ىو الفستق ابغلبى والفستق ابغلبى برجع بذكر انو اصناؼ يغتٌ فيو الصنف الصغتَ الاخضر الاصلى ىو ىادا أطيب الاصناؼ بنصح انو ينبا
من مطرح ويرش على وش كل قطعو تضيف او بفكن نرش كل الصنيو اذا كاف صلاه النبى ابعماعو قادرين يقوموا بيها  او الضيوؼ بتشمل عدد كبتَ 
حتى يعطى نكهو الاطفاؿ والكبار ونكوف بؾهزين كميو كافيو للجميع بالاضافو الى تذويقها بقليل من زىر الليموف او الكرز او اى صنف من العسل ابؼطبوخ 
 أضافيو ولذه بؼأكوؿ عيش السرايا 
 "فاصل غنائى"
والاخت اللى اتصلت اـ بؿمد اللي شاركتتٌ وكل من ساىم بَ انو بقاوبكوا طبعا بكرر للاخت ابؼتصلو اعتذارى وبشكرؾ ياأخويا أبو أبراىيم ": ابؼذيع"
س حكر على ونتواصل معكوا ونلبى كل مساألتكو يعتٌ بالضافو الى انو عيش السراى صنف بتفاوت بَ الطعم بطريقو اعداده وبذهيزه من مكاف بؼكاف ىو لي
ى وما تبوشى ابػبز لانو ىياخد من القشطو اللى لاـز تبقى جامده شوى مش كتتَ طريقو معينو لكن ىى شطاره كيف تعمل للقشطو طعم وكيف برضر 
 بالاضافو الى رشو الفستق والعسل او الكرز او زىر الليموف اللى ىيعطينا الذ حلوى من حلويات مطبخكوا وسفرتكوا مطبخ ابؽنا
 "فاصل غنائى"
  0111532او  9990532طعمو اتصلوا على ىاتف رقم وفقرتنا الاف مع استفسارتكم حوؿ ابؼأكولات والا": ابؼذيع "
 "فاصل غنائى"
للى ىى  طبعا بُدد التًحيب والتًحاب بُ متابعى مطبخ ابؽنا بالاضافو انو كماف بحب أشكر تواصلاتكوا واستفساراتكوا ومقتًحاتكوا اللى اف شاء ا": ابؼذيع"
 .خ ابؽنا كل أربعة لقائنا ابؼباشرالساعو أربعو وبناخد أتصاؿ السلاـ عليكمبتكوف دليل حلقاتكوا ابؼتتاليو واللى بنتابع معكم ومع مطب
 السلاـ عليكم"   ابؼتصل"
 وعليكم السلاـ حياؾ الله": ابؼذيع"
 الله يعطيك العافيو يا خويا"ابؼتصل"
 الله يعابَ عمرؾ متُ معايا":ابؼذيع"
 معك بؿمود ابو  الروس ": ابؼتصل"
 بؿمود حياؾ الله يا أخ ":ابؼذيع"
 سؤاؿ بس بالنسبو بؼوضوع عيش السرايا نعم مسلا بَ ابػبز الاولانى مثلا بشرنا الللبو وحطيناه طيب كيف حضرنا الصلصو ":ابؼتصل"
لسكر انا قولت الصلصو بنحرؽ الى حوالى من كوب الى كوب ونصف من السكر على نار عاليو وبعدين بنوطى النار بدجرد ما يبدا طبعا يكرمل ا": ابؼذيع"
بعدين بنباشر بنغلى نص كوب من ابؼيو بنكوف حذرين جدا ِعند إضافت التنتُ . حتى ما يوصل للوف البتٍ الداكن الغامئ بدناش يسود بدناش ينحرؽ معنا
ية اللى انت ضفتها على بعض حتى نستخدـ غطى بَ أغلبيو الاحواؿ وبعدين وبنوطى النار على الاخر وبعدين ببدا  يتمازجوا وببدى يسيل الكارميل بابؼ
ير ابؼية لاـز تكوف بتغلى لانو لو حطيت ميو بارده ىيحجِّر وراح يغلبك جدا فانا بأولك ىي ابػطوه انو يكوف عندؾ غطايا ويكوف عندؾ بحيس انك تد
 وتتفادى إيش؟ الطشة اللى بتخوؼ
 بارؾ الله فيك " ابؼتصل"
اوؿ مايدوب  لاـز يبرد لانو لو حطيتو سخن ىيعجن اللب لاـز يبرد لاـز تستخدـ . ماف نتفة مييبتغطيو بتحركو بدوب ؛ مادَدِبش بدؾ برط ك": ابؼذيع"
نا حكيتلك عنها ايديك اوؿ حاجة تفرد الفينو بعدين بابؼعلقو تاخد قطر الكارميل البارد اللى طعمتو بنتفو فانليا او رـو او اى صنف من الاصناؼ اللى ا
لايشلى اللى مياؿ للحموضو يعتٌ انا بحب يكوف معتدؿ بنكهو الفانليا كل واحد بيختار ايش بيحب وبتسقى كل الفينو بفكن نص ليمونو اذا كنت بتحب ا
 وبعد ىيك بتفردىا بكف أيديك وبعدين بتطبخ ابؼهلبيو وتستتٌ تبرد
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 طب بنحط عليها سكر ابؼهلبيو ":ابؼتصل"
معالق بَ  4الى 3ت كل لتً من ابغليب بياخد قليل من السكر بيحبوش تكوف حلوه كتتَ يعتٌ من اه طبعا قليل من السكرانا قولت قليلا انا قول": ابؼذيع"
َعرفت كيف؟ ىى ِلذه الإشطو انها تكوف سكرىا اخف من طبقو العيش اللى اتسقى بقطر . بَ ناس بؿبتُ للسكر جدا وىادى غلط 7،6،5ناس بتحط 
وة انو الفسدأ ابغلبي فش فيو سكر القشطو فيها إشي بسيط من السكر والطبقو التحتانية اللى انت بتًفع الكارميل يعتٌ ىى لاـز يكوف تدريج يكوف بُ ابغلا
 .بابؼعلقو عشاف تكلها مع بعض ىى لب الكارميل 
 شكرا يا احلى من ابغلاوه ": ابؼتصل"
 حياؾ الله يا حبيبى  ": ابؼذيع"
 "فاصل غنائى  "
ابؼتصلتُ وأيضا بعتزر لكل اللى ما ابسكن انى اتلقى اتصالتهم  بتُ البنيتُ طبعا نصيب دابيا اخواتنا بنا اللى طبعا برحب فيكم برحب بُ كل ": ابؼذيع"
 "بؿادثو تليفونيو"بيكونوا ابغقيقو معنا اتصاؿ جديد السلاـ عليكم  
 حياكم الله والله "ابؼتصلو"
 ابؼذيع تفضلى يا أختى والله انتى حظك حلو "
 طيك العافيو والله لو بظحت بس بدنا بَ ابغلقات ابعايو الايس كرنً لاف انت عارؼ احنا مقبلتُ على الصيفالله يعا": ابؼتصلو"
 انا حاضر بس انا بحب أنوه واكرر بعميع ابؼتابعتُ على انا الايس كرنً بَ حدود  البيتى مش ىيعطي ابؼردود الا اذا كاف عندؾ ماكنة ايس كرنً": ابؼذيع"
 ىعطيكى وصفات
 احنا عنا خلاط الكيك العادى": تصلوابؼ"
دولار ىو عادى زى ما تكونى خالطة  001حاضر على عيتٌ وراسى بس ىو بَ ماكنو ايس مكنة لبوظة حتى منزليو عرفتى كيف سعرىا يفوؽ اؿ ": ابؼذيع"
كهو يعتٍ بُ تلات أصناؼ ىتكلم معك  عن التلات من خلطات البوظا او السربي اللى بيعتمد على لب الفواكهو او الصنف اللى ىو مزيج من الكربيو والن
على ابؼكنو اصناؼ ىتكلم عن العربيو وىتكلم عن الايطاليو وىتكلم على الامريكيو اللى ىى بتطعم بنكهات او لب الفواكهو طبعا ىادوؿ كلهم بيعتمدوا 
 الله بىليك":ابؼتصلو"مع ابؼية وبطستُ بُ للمية للمكن عرفتى كيفدولار لكن بَ ابغدود أمكانيتنا بيضل ابػمستُ بَ ابؼية  001وبقولو بتتجاوز عن اؿ
 فا يعتٌ والله تعذرونى ": ابؼذيع"
 يعتٌ الله بىليك بس ابػامات "ابؼتصلو"
 ىعطيكى أقرب الوصفات وانا برت امر ابؼتصلتُ" ابؼذيع"
 "غنائى فاصل"      
معكوا كلكوا الوقت ىو اللى ما بيسعفتٌ وما بيسعفكوا ايضا انكوا تكملوا معى ابؼشوار  بشكر يعتٌ انا والله بحاوؿ أرضى ابعميع بحاوؿ اتواصل " ابؼذيع"
مطبخكم مطبخ ابؽنا بشكرؾ  5الى الساعو 4طبعا كل اللى بيشاركونى بقاحات حلقاتى وبحى ايضا كل اللى بيتواصل معى ا سبوعيا يـو الاربعة من الساعو 
 الشيف أبو وائل "ره وصهيب وأخوى ابضد بـرج البرنامج كاف معكم من الاعداد والتقدنً أخوكم يا أبو خالد بشكرؾ يا اخويا حسن بظو 
 "فاصل غنائى"    
